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PREFACE.

As �n many other of these Stud�es, and perhaps more than �n most, the task
attempted �n the present volume �s ma�nly of a tentat�ve and prel�m�nary character.
There �s here l�ttle scope yet for the presentat�on of def�n�te sc�ent�f�c results. However
�t may be �n the phys�cal un�verse, �n the cosmos of sc�ence our knowledge must be
nebulous before �t constellates �nto def�n�tely measurable shapes, and noth�ng �s
ga�ned by attempt�ng to ant�c�pate the evolut�onary process. Thus �t �s that here, for
the most part, we have to content ourselves at present w�th the task of mapp�ng out
the f�eld �n broad and general outl�nes, br�ng�ng together the facts and cons�derat�ons
wh�ch �nd�cate the d�rect�on �n wh�ch more extended and prec�se results w�ll �n the
future be probably found.

In h�s famous Descent of Man, where�n he f�rst set forth the doctr�ne of sexual
select�on, Darw�n �njured an essent�ally sound pr�nc�ple by �ntroduc�ng �nto �t a
psycholog�cal confus�on whereby the phys�olog�cal sensory st�mul� through wh�ch
sexual select�on operates were regarded as equ�valent to æsthet�c preferences. Th�s
confus�on m�sled many, and �t �s only w�th�n recent years (as has been set forth �n the
"Analys�s of the Sexual Impulse" �n the prev�ous volume of these Stud�es) that the
�nvest�gat�ons and cr�t�c�sms of numerous workers have placed the doctr�ne of sexual
select�on on a f�rm bas�s by el�m�nat�ng �ts hazardous æsthet�c element. Love spr�ngs
up as a response to a number of st�mul� to tumescence, the object that most
adequately arouses tumescence be�ng that wh�ch evokes love; the quest�on of
æsthet�c beauty, although �t develops on th�s bas�s, �s not �tself fundamental and need
not even be consc�ously present at all. When we look at these phenomena �n the�r
broadest b�olog�cal aspects, love �s only to a l�m�ted extent a response to beauty; to a
greater extent beauty �s s�mply a name for the complexus of st�mul� wh�ch most
adequately arouses love. If we analyze these st�mul� to tumescence as they proceed
from a person of the oppos�te sex we f�nd that they are all appeals wh�ch must come
through the channels of four senses: touch, smell, hear�ng, and, above all, v�s�on.
When a man or a woman exper�ences sexual love for one part�cular person from
among the mult�tude by wh�ch he or she �s surrounded, th�s �s due to the �nfluences of
a group of st�mul� com�ng through the channels of one or more of these senses.
There has been a sexual select�on cond�t�oned by sensory st�mul�. Th�s �s true even of
the f�ner and more sp�r�tual �nfluences that proceed from one person to another,
although, �n order to grasp the phenomena adequately, �t �s best to �ns�st on the more
fundamental and less complex forms wh�ch they assume. In th�s sense sexual
select�on �s no longer a hypothes�s concern�ng the truth of wh�ch �t �s poss�ble to
d�spute; �t �s a self-ev�dent fact. The d�ff�culty �s not as to �ts ex�stence, but as to the
methods by wh�ch �t may be most prec�sely measured. It �s fundamentally a
psycholog�cal process, and should be approached from the psycholog�cal s�de. Th�s



�s the reason for deal�ng w�th �t here. Obscure as the psycholog�cal aspects of sexual
select�on st�ll rema�n, they are full of fasc�nat�on, for they reveal to us the more
�nt�mate s�des of human evolut�on, of the process whereby man �s molded �nto the
shapes we know.

HAVELOCK ELLIS.

Carb�s Water,

Lelant, Cornwall, England.
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SEXUAL SELECTION IN MAN.
The External Sensory St�mul� Affect�ng Select�on �n Man—The Four Senses Involved.

Tumescence—the process by wh�ch the organ�sm �s brought �nto the phys�cal and
psych�c state necessary to �nsure conjugat�on and detumescence—to some extent
comes about through the spontaneous act�on of �nternal forces. To that extent �t �s
analogous to the phys�cal and psych�c changes wh�ch accompany the gradual f�ll�ng
of the bladder and precede �ts evacuat�on. But even among an�mals who are by no
means h�gh �n the zoölog�cal scale the process �s more compl�cated than th�s.
External st�mul� act at every stage, arous�ng or he�ghten�ng the process of
tumescence, and �n normal human be�ngs �t may be sa�d that the process �s never
completed w�thout the a�d of such st�mul�, for even �n the auto-erot�c sphere external
st�mul� are st�ll act�ve, e�ther actually or �n �mag�nat�on.

The ch�ef st�mul� wh�ch �nfluence tumescence and thus d�rect sexual cho�ce come
ch�efly—�ndeed, exclus�vely—through the four senses of touch, smell, hear�ng, and
s�ght. All the phenomena of sexual select�on, so far as they are based externally, act
through these four senses.[1] The real�ty of the �nfluence thus exerted may be
demonstrated stat�st�cally even �n c�v�l�zed man, and �t has been shown that, as
regards, for �nstance, eye-color, conjugal partners d�ffer sens�bly from the unmarr�ed
persons by whom they are surrounded. When, therefore, we are explor�ng the nature
of the �nfluence wh�ch st�mul�, act�ng through the sensory channels, exert on the
strength and d�rect�on of the sexual �mpulse, we are �nt�mately concerned w�th the
process by wh�ch the actual form and color, not alone of l�v�ng th�ngs generally, but of
our own spec�es, have been shaped and are st�ll be�ng shaped. At the same t�me, �t �s
probable, we are explor�ng the mystery wh�ch underl�es all the subtle apprec�at�ons,
all the emot�onal undertones, wh�ch are woven �n the web of the whole world as �t
appeals to us through those sensory passages by wh�ch alone �t can reach us. We
are here approach�ng, therefore, a fundamental subject of unsurpassable �mportance,
a subject wh�ch has not yet been accurately explored save at a few �solated po�nts
and one wh�ch �t �s therefore �mposs�ble to deal w�th fully and adequately. Yet �t
cannot be passed over, for �t enters �nto the whole psychology of the sexual �nst�nct.

Of the four senses—touch, smell, hear�ng, and s�ght—w�th wh�ch we are here
concerned, touch �s the most pr�m�t�ve, and �t may be sa�d to be the most �mportant,
though �t �s usually the last to make �ts appeal felt. Smell, wh�ch occup�es the ch�ef
place among many an�mals, �s of comparat�vely less �mportance, though of
cons�derable �nterest, �n man; �t �s only less �nt�mate and f�nal than touch. S�ght
occup�es an �ntermed�ate pos�t�on, and on th�s account, and also on account of the
very great part played by v�s�on �n l�fe generally as well as �n art, �t �s the most
�mportant of all the senses from the human sexual po�nt of v�ew. Hear�ng, from the



same po�nt of v�ew, �s the most remote of all the senses �n �ts appeal to the sexual
�mpulse, and on that account �t �s, when �t �ntervenes, among the f�rst to make �ts
�nfluence felt.

[1]

Taste must, I bel�eve, be excluded, for �f we abstract the parts of touch and
smell, even �n those abnormal sexual acts �n wh�ch �t may seem to be
affected, taste could scarcely have any �nfluence. Most of our "tast�ng," as
Waller puts �t, �s done by the nose, wh�ch, �n man, �s �n spec�ally close
relat�onsh�p, poster�orly, w�th the mouth. There are at most four taste
sensat�ons—sweet, b�tter, salt, and sour—�f even all of these are s�mple
tastes. What commonly pass for taste sensat�ons, as shown by some
exper�ments of G. T. W. Patr�ck (Psycholog�cal Rev�ew, 1898, p. 160), are
the compos�te results of the m�ngl�ng of sensat�ons of smell, touch,
temperature, s�ght, and taste.



TOUCH.

I.

The Pr�m�t�ve Character of the Sk�n—Its Qual�t�es—Touch the Earl�est Source of
Sensory Pleasure—The Character�st�cs of Touch—As the Alpha and Omega of
Affect�on—The Sexual Organs a Spec�al Adaptat�on of Touch—Sexual Attract�on as
Or�g�nated by Touch—Sexual Hyperæsthes�a to Touch—The Sexual Assoc�at�ons of
Acne.

We are accustomed to regard the sk�n as ma�nly ow�ng �ts ex�stence to the need for
the protect�on of the del�cate vessels, nerves, v�scera, and muscles underneath.
Undoubtedly �t performs, and by �ts tough and elast�c texture �s well f�tted to perform,
th�s extremely �mportant serv�ce. But the sk�n �s not merely a method of protect�on
aga�nst the external world; �t �s also a method of br�ng�ng us �nto sens�t�ve contact w�th
the external world. It �s thus, as the organ of touch, the seat of the most w�dely
d�ffused sense we possess, and, moreover, the sense wh�ch �s the most anc�ent and
fundamental of all—the mother of the other senses.

It �s scarcely necessary to �ns�st that the pr�m�t�ve nature of the sensory funct�on of the
sk�n w�th the der�vat�ve nature of the other senses, �s a well ascerta�ned and
demonstrable fact. The lower we descend �n the an�mal scale, the more var�ed we
f�nd the funct�ons of the sk�n to be, and �f �n the h�gher an�mals much of the complex�ty
has d�sappeared, that �s only because the spec�al�zat�on of the var�ous sk�n reg�ons
�nto d�st�nct organs has rendered th�s complex�ty unnecessary. Even yet, however, �n
man h�mself the sk�n st�ll reta�ns, �n a more or less latent cond�t�on, much of �ts var�ed
and pr�mary power, and the analys�s of patholog�cal and even normal phenomena
serves to br�ng these old powers �nto clear l�ght.

Woods Hutch�nson (Stud�es �n Human and Comparat�ve Pathology, 1901, Chapters
VII and VIII) has adm�rably set forth the �mmense �mportance of the sk�n, as �n the
f�rst place "a t�ssue wh�ch �s s�lk to the touch, the most exqu�s�tely beaut�ful surface �n
the un�verse to the eye, and yet a wall of adamant aga�nst host�le attack. Imperv�ous
al�ke, by v�rtue of �ts wonderful respons�ve v�tal�ty, to mo�sture and drought, cold and
heat, electr�cal changes, host�le bacter�a, the most v�rulent of po�sons and the
deadl�est of gases, �t �s one of the real Wonders of the World. More beaut�ful than
velvet, softer and more pl�able than s�lk, more �mperv�ous than rubber, and more
durable under exposure than steel, well-n�gh as res�stant to electr�c currents as glass,
�t �s one of the toughest and most dangerproof substances �n the three k�ngdoms of
nature" (although, as th�s author adds, we "hardly dare perm�t �t to see the sunl�ght or
breathe the open a�r"). But �t �s more than th�s. It �s, as Woods Hutch�nson expresses



�t, the creator of the ent�re body; �ts embryon�c �nfold�ngs form the al�mentary canal,
the bra�n, the sp�nal cord, wh�le every sense �s but a spec�al�zat�on of �ts general
organ�c act�v�ty. It �s furthermore a k�nd of "sk�n-heart," promot�ng the c�rculat�on by �ts
own energy; �t �s the great heat-regulat�ng organ of the body; �t �s an excretory organ
only second to the k�dneys, wh�ch descend from �t, and f�nally �t st�ll rema�ns the seat
of touch.

It may be added that the extreme beauty of the sk�n as a surface �s very clearly
brought out by the �nadequacy of the compar�sons commonly used �n order to
express �ts beauty. Snow, marble, alabaster, �vory, m�lk, cream, s�lk, velvet, and all the
other convent�onal s�m�les furn�sh surfaces wh�ch from any po�nt of v�ew are
�ncomparably �nfer�or to the sk�n �tself. (Cf. Stratz, D�e Schönhe�t des We�bl�chen
Körpers, Chapter XII.)

W�th reference to the extraord�nary v�tal�ty of the sk�n, emphas�zed by Woods
Hutch�nson, �t may be added that, when exper�ment�ng on the sk�n w�th the electr�c
current, Waller found that healthy sk�n showed s�gns of l�fe ten days or more after
exc�s�on. It has been found also that fragments of sk�n wh�ch have been preserved �n
ster�le flu�d for even as long as n�ne months may st�ll be successfully transplanted on
to the body. (Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, July 19, 1902.)

Everyth�ng �nd�cates, remark Stanley Hall and Donaldson ("Motor Sensat�ons �n the
Sk�n," M�nd, 1885), that the sk�n �s "not only the pr�meval and most rel�able source of
our knowledge of the external world or the archæolog�cal f�eld of psychology," but a
f�eld �n wh�ch work may shed l�ght on some of the most fundamental problems of
psych�c act�on. Groos (Sp�ele der Menschen, pp. 8-16) also deals w�th the pr�m�t�ve
character of touch sensat�ons.

Touch sensat�ons are w�thout doubt the f�rst of all the sensory �mpress�ons to prove
pleasurable. We should, �ndeed, expect th�s from the fact that the sk�n reflexes have
already appeared before b�rth, wh�le a pleasurable sens�t�veness of the l�ps �s
doubtless a factor �n the ch�ld's response to the contact of the maternal n�pple. Very
early memor�es of sensory pleasure seem to be frequently, perhaps most frequently,
tact�le �n character, though th�s fact �s often d�sgu�sed �n recollect�on, ow�ng to tact�le
�mpress�on be�ng vague and d�ffused; there �s thus �n El�zabeth Potw�n's "Study of
Early Memor�es" (Psycholog�cal Rev�ew, November, 1901) no separate group of
tact�le memor�es, and the more elaborate �nvest�gat�on by Colegrove ("Ind�v�dual
Memor�es," Amer�can Journal of Psychology, January, 1899) y�elds no dec�s�ve
results under th�s head. See, however, Stanley Hall's valuable study, "Some Aspects
of the Early Sense of Self," Amer�can Journal of Psychology, Apr�l, 1898. Külpe has a
d�scuss�on of the psychology of cutaneous sensat�ons (Outl�nes of Psychology
[Engl�sh translat�on], pp. 87 et seq.)

Harr�et Mart�neau, at the beg�nn�ng of her Autob�ography, referr�ng to the v�v�d
character of tact�le sensat�ons �n early ch�ldhood, remarks, concern�ng an early
memory of touch�ng a velvet button, that "the rapture of the sensat�on was really
monstrous." And a lady tells me that one of her earl�est memor�es at the age of 3 �s of
the exqu�s�te sensat�on of the casual contact of a cool stone w�th the vulva �n the act



of ur�nat�ng. Such sensat�ons, of course, cannot be termed spec�f�cally sexual, though
they help to furn�sh the tact�le bas�s on wh�ch the spec�f�cally sexual sensat�ons
develop.

The elementary sens�t�veness of the sk�n �s shown by the fact that moderate
exc�tat�on suff�ces to ra�se the temperature, wh�le He�denha�n and others have shown
that �n an�mals cutaneous st�mul� mod�fy the sens�b�l�ty of the bra�n cortex, sl�ght
st�mulus �ncreas�ng exc�tab�l�ty and strong st�mulus d�m�n�sh�ng �t. Féré has shown
that the sl�ght st�mulus to the sk�n furn�shed by plac�ng a p�ece of metal on the arm or
elsewhere suff�ces to �ncrease the output of work w�th the ergograph. (Féré, Comptes
Rendus Soc�été de B�olog�e, July 12, 1902; �d., Patholog�c des Emot�ons, pp. 40 et
seq.)

Féré found that the appl�cat�on of a mustard plaster to the sk�n, or an �cebag, or a hot-
water bottle, or even a l�ght touch w�th a pa�nter's brush, all exerted a powerful effect
�n �ncreas�ng muscular work w�th the ergograph. "The ton�c effect of cutaneous
exc�tat�on," he remarks, "throws l�ght on the psychology of the caress. It �s always the
most sens�t�ve parts of the body wh�ch seek to g�ve or to rece�ve caresses. Many
an�mals rub or l�ck each other. The mucous surfaces share �n th�s �rr�tab�l�ty of the
sk�n. The k�ss �s not only an express�on of feel�ng; �t �s a means of provok�ng �t.
Cataglott�sm �s by no means conf�ned to p�geons. The ton�c value of cutaneous
st�mulat�on �s �ndeed a commonly accepted �dea. Wrestlers rub the�r hands or l�mbs,
and the hand-shake also �s not w�thout �ts phys�olog�cal bas�s.

"Cutaneous exc�tat�ons may cause pa�nful sensat�ons to cease. Many massage
pract�ces wh�ch favor work act ch�efly as sensor�al st�mulants; on th�s account many
nervous persons cannot abandon them, and the Greeks and Romans found �n
massage not only health, but pleasure. Lauder Brunton regards many common
manœuvres, l�ke scratch�ng the head and pull�ng the mustache, as methods of
d�lat�ng the bloodvessels of the bra�n by st�mulat�ng the fac�al nerve. The motor
react�ons of cutaneous exc�tat�ons favor th�s hypothes�s." (Féré, Trava�l et Pla�s�r,
Chapter XV, "Influence des Exc�tat�ons du Toucher sur le Trava�l.")

The ma�n character�st�cs of the pr�m�t�ve sense of touch are �ts w�de d�ffus�on over the
whole body and the mass�ve vagueness and �mprec�s�on of the messages �t sends to
the bra�n. Th�s �s the reason, why �t �s, of all the senses, the least �ntellectual and the
least æsthet�c; �t �s also the reason why �t �s, of all the senses, the most-profoundly
emot�onal. "Touch," wrote Ba�n �n h�s Emot�ons and W�ll, "�s both the alpha and the
omega of affect�on," and he �ns�sted on the spec�al s�gn�f�cance �n th�s connect�on of
"tenderness"—a character�st�c emot�onal qual�ty of affect�on wh�ch �s d�rectly founded
on sensat�ons of touch. If tenderness �s the alpha of affect�on, even between the
sexes, �ts omega �s to be found �n the sexual embrace, wh�ch may be sa�d to be a
method of obta�n�ng, through a spec�al�zed organ�zat�on of the sk�n, the most
exqu�s�te and �ntense sensat�ons of touch.

"We bel�eve noth�ng �s so exc�t�ng to the �nst�nct or mere pass�ons as the presence of
the hand or those tact�le caresses wh�ch mark affect�on," states the anonymous
author of an art�cle on "Woman �n her Psycholog�cal Relat�ons," �n the Journal of



Psycholog�cal Med�c�ne, 1851. "They are the most general st�mul� �n lower an�mals.
The f�rst recourse �n d�ff�culty or danger, and the pr�mary solace �n angu�sh, for
woman �s the bosom of her husband or her lover. She seeks solace and protect�on
and repose on that part of the body where she herself places the objects of her own
affect�on. Woman appears to have the same �nst�nct�ve �mpulse �n th�s respect all over
the world."

It �s because the sexual orgasm �s founded on a spec�al adaptat�on and �ntens�f�cat�on
of touch sensat�ons that the sense of touch generally �s to be regarded as occupy�ng
the very f�rst place �n reference to the sexual emot�ons. Féré, Mantegazza, Penta,
and most other wr�ters on th�s quest�on are here agreed. Touch sensat�ons const�tute
a vast gamut for the express�on of affect�on, w�th at one end the note of m�n�mum
personal affect�on �n the br�ef and l�m�ted touch �nvolved by the convent�onal hand-
shake and the convent�onal k�ss, and at the other end the f�nal and �nt�mate contact �n
wh�ch pass�on f�nds the supreme sat�sfact�on of �ts most profound des�re. The
�ntermed�ate reg�on has �ts great s�gn�f�cance for us because �t offers a f�eld �n wh�ch
affect�on has �ts full scope, but �n wh�ch every road may poss�bly lead to the goal of
sexual love. It �s the �nt�macy of touch contacts, the�r �nev�table approach to the
threshold of sexual emot�on, wh�ch leads to a jealous and �nst�nct�ve pars�mony �n the
contact of sk�n and sk�n and to the tendency w�th the �ncreased sens�t�veness of the
nervous system �nvolved by c�v�l�zat�on to restra�n even the convent�onal touch
man�festat�on of ord�nary affect�on and esteem. In Ch�na fathers leave off k�ss�ng the�r
daughters wh�le they are st�ll young ch�ldren. In England the k�ss as an ord�nary
greet�ng between men and women—a custom �nher�ted from class�c and early
Chr�st�an ant�qu�ty—st�ll pers�sted to the beg�nn�ng of the e�ghteenth century. In
France the same custom ex�sted �n the seventeenth century, but �n the m�ddle of that
century was beg�nn�ng to be regarded as dangerous,[2] wh�le at the present t�me the
convent�onal k�ss on the cheek �s str�ctly d�fferent�ated from the k�ss on the mouth,
wh�ch �s reserved for lovers. Touch contacts between person and person, other than
those l�m�ted and def�ned by custom, tend to become e�ther unpleasant—as an
undes�red �ntrus�on �nto an �nt�mate sphere—or else, when occurr�ng between man
and woman at some pecul�ar moment, they may make a powerful reverberat�on �n the
emot�onal and more spec�f�cally sexual sphere. One man falls �n love w�th h�s future
w�fe because he has to carry her upsta�rs w�th a spra�ned ankle. Another dates h�s
love-story from a romp �n wh�ch h�s cheek acc�dentally came �n contact w�th that of h�s
future w�fe. A woman w�ll somet�mes �nst�nct�vely str�ve to attract the attent�on of the
man who appeals to her by a pecul�ar and prolonged pressure of the hand—the only
touch contact perm�tted to her. Dante, as Penta has remarked, refers to "s�ght or
touch" as the two channels through wh�ch a woman's love �s rev�ved (Purgator�o, VIII,
76). Even the hand-shake of a sympathet�c man �s enough �n some chaste and
sens�t�ve women to produce sexual exc�tement or somet�mes even the orgasm. The
cases �n wh�ch love ar�ses from the �nfluence of st�mul� com�ng through the sense of
touch are no doubt frequent, and they would be st�ll more frequent �f �t were not that
the very prox�m�ty of th�s sense to the sexual sphere causes �t to be guarded w�th a
care wh�ch �n the case of the other senses �t �s �mposs�ble to exerc�se. Th�s �nt�macy
of touch and the react�on aga�nst �ts sexual approx�mat�ons leads to what James has



called "the ant�sexual �nst�nct, the �nst�nct of personal �solat�on, the actual
repuls�veness to us of the �dea of �nt�mate contact w�th most of the persons we meet,
espec�ally those of our own sex." He refers �n th�s connect�on to the unpleasantness
of the sensat�on felt on occupy�ng a seat st�ll warm from the body of another person.[3]

The Cathol�c Church has always recogn�zed the r�sks of vuluptuous emot�on �nvolved
�n tact�le contacts, and the fac�l�ty w�th wh�ch even the most �nnocent contacts may
take on a l�b�d�nous character.[4]

The follow�ng observat�ons were wr�tten by a lady (aged 30) who has never had
sexual relat�onsh�ps: "I am only consc�ous of a very sweet and pleasurable emot�on
when com�ng �n contact w�th honorable men, and cons�der that a compar�son can be
made between the �deal�sm of such emot�ons and those of mus�c, of beaut�es of
Nature, and of product�ons of art. Wh�le study�ng and wr�t�ng art�cles upon a new
subject I came �n contact w�th a spec�al�st, who rendered me cons�derable a�d, and,
one day, wh�le jo�ntly correct�ng a p�ece of work, he touched my hand. Th�s produced
a sweet and pure sensat�on of thr�ll through the whole system. I sa�d noth�ng; �n fact,
was too thr�lled for speech; and never to th�s day have shown any respons�ve act�on,
but for months at certa�n per�ods, generally tw�ce a month, I have exper�enced the
most pleasurable emot�ons. I have seen th�s fr�end tw�ce s�nce, and have a cur�ous
feel�ng that I stand on one s�de of a hedge, wh�le he �s on the other, and, as ne�ther
makes an approach, pleasure of the h�ghest k�nd �s exper�enced, but not allowed to
go beyond reasonable and health-g�v�ng bounds. In some moments I feel overcome
by a sense of mastery by th�s man, and yet, feel�ng that any approach would be
und�gn�f�ed, some pleasure �s exper�enced �n restra�n�ng and keep�ng w�th�n proper
bounds th�s pass�onal emot�on. All these thr�lls of pleasurable emot�on possess a
psych�c value, and, so long as the nervous system �s kept �n perfect health, they do
not seem to have the power to �njure, but rather one �s able to ut�l�ze the pass�onate
emot�ons as weapons for pleasure and work."

Var�ous parts of the sk�n surface appear to have spec�al sexual sens�t�veness,
pecul�arly marked �n many �nd�v�duals, espec�ally women; so that, as Féré remarks
(L'Inst�nct Sexuel, second ed�t�on, 1902, p. 130), contact st�mulat�on of the l�ps, lobe
of ear, nape of neck, l�ttle f�nger, knee, etc., may suff�ce even to produce the orgasm.
Some sexually hyperæsthet�c women, as has already been noted, exper�ence th�s
when shak�ng hands w�th a man who �s attract�ve to them. In some neurot�c persons
th�s sens�b�l�ty, as Féré shows, may ex�st �n so morb�d a degree that even the contact
of the sens�t�ve spot w�th unattract�ve persons or �nan�mate objects may produce the
orgasm. In th�s connect�on reference may be made to the well-known fact that �n
some hyster�cal subjects there are so-called "erogenous zones" s�mple pressure on
wh�ch suff�ces to evoke the complete orgasm. There �s, perhaps, some s�gn�f�cance,
from our present po�nt of v�ew, �n the fact that, as emphas�zed by Sav�ll ("Hyster�cal
Sk�n Symptoms," Lancet, January 30, 1904), the sk�n �s one of the very best places to
study hyster�a.

The �nt�mate connect�on between the sk�n and the sexual sphere �s also shown �n
patholog�cal cond�t�ons of the sk�n, espec�ally �n acne as well as s�mple p�mples on
the face. The sexual development of puberty �nvolves a development of ha�r �n



var�ous reg�ons of the body wh�ch prev�ously were ha�rless. As, however, the
sebaceous glands on the face and elsewhere are the vest�ges of former ha�rs and
surv�ve from a per�od when the whole body was ha�ry, they also tend to exper�ence �n
an abort�ve manner th�s same �mpulse. Thus, we may say that, w�th the development
of the sexual organs at puberty, there �s correlated exc�tement of the whole p�lo-
sebaceous apparatus. In the reg�ons where th�s apparatus �s vest�g�al, and notably �n
the face, th�s abort�ve attempt of the ha�r-foll�cles and the�r sebaceous appendages to
produce ha�rs tends only to d�sorgan�zat�on, and s�mple comedones or pustular acne
p�mples are l�able to occur. As a rule, acne appears about puberty and d�es out slowly
dur�ng adolescence. Wh�le fa�rly common �n young women, �t �s usually much less
severe, but tends to be exacerbated at the menstrual per�ods; �t �s also apt to appear
at the change of l�fe. (Stephen Mackenz�e, "The Et�ology and Treatment of Acne
Vulgar�s," Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, September 29, 1894. Laycock [Nervous D�seases
of Women, 1840, p. 23] po�nted out that acne occurs ch�efly �n those parts of the
surface covered by sexual ha�r. A luc�d account of the or�g�n of acne w�ll be found �n
Woods Hutch�nson's Stud�es �n Human and Comparat�ve Pathology, pp. 179-184. G.
J. Engelmann ["The Hystero-neuroses," Gynæcolog�cal Transact�ons, 1887, pp. 124
et seq.] d�scusses var�ous patholog�cal d�sorders of the sk�n as reflex d�sturbances
or�g�nat�ng �n the sexual sphere.)

The �nfluence of menstruat�on �n exacerbat�ng acne has been called �n quest�on, but �t
seems to be well establ�shed. Thus, Bulkley ("Relat�on between Certa�n D�seases of
the Sk�n and the Menstrual Funct�on," Transact�ons of the Med�cal Soc�ety of New
York, 1901, p. 328) found that, �n 510 cases of acne �n women, 145, or nearly one-
th�rd, were worse about the monthly per�od. Somet�mes �t only appeared dur�ng
menstruat�on. The exacerbat�on occurred much more frequently just before than just
after the per�od. There was usually some d�sturbance of menstruat�on. Var�ous other
d�sorders of the sk�n show a s�m�lar relat�onsh�p to menstruat�on.

It has been asserted that masturbat�on �s a frequent or constant cause of acne at
puberty. (See, e.g., d�scuss�on �n Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, July, 1882.) Th�s cannot be
accepted. Acne very frequently occurs w�thout masturbat�on, and masturbat�on �s very
frequently pract�ced w�thout produc�ng acne. At the same t�me we may well bel�eve
that at the per�od of puberty, when the p�lo-sebaceous system �s already �n sens�t�ve
touch w�th the sexual system, the shock of frequently repeated masturbat�on may (�n
the same way as d�sordered menstruat�on) have �ts repercuss�on on the sk�n. Thus, a
lady has �nformed me that at about the age of 18 she found that frequently repeated
masturbat�on was followed by the appearance of comedones.

[2]

A. Frankl�n, Les So�ns de To�lette, p. 81.

[3]

W. James, Pr�nc�ples of Psychology, vol. ��. p. 347.



[4]

Numerous passages from the theolog�ans bear�ng on th�s po�nt are brought
together �n Mœch�alog�a, pp. 221-220.

II.

T�ckl�shness—Its Or�g�n and S�gn�f�cance—The Psychology of T�ckl�ng—Laughter—
Laughter as a K�nd of Detumescence—The Sexual Relat�onsh�ps of Itch�ng—The
Pleasure of T�ckl�ng—Its Decrease w�th Age and Sexual Act�v�ty.

Touch, as has already been remarked, �s the least �ntellectual of the senses. There �s,
however, one form of touch sensat�on—that �s to say, t�ckl�shness—wh�ch �s of so
spec�al and pecul�ar a nature that �t has somet�mes been put as�de �n a class apart
from all other touch sensat�ons. Scal�ger proposed to class t�t�llat�on as a s�xth, or
separate, sense. Alrutz, of Upsala, regards t�ckl�ng as a m�lder degree of �tch�ng, and
cons�ders that the two together const�tute a sensat�on of d�st�nct qual�ty w�th d�st�nct
end-organs, for the med�at�on of that qual�ty.[5] However we may regard th�s extreme
v�ew, t�ckl�ng �s certa�nly a spec�al�zed mod�f�cat�on of touch and �t �s at the same t�me
the most �ntellectual mode of touch sensat�on and that w�th the closest connect�on
w�th the sexual sphere. To regard t�ckl�ng as an �ntellectual man�festat�on may cause
surpr�se, more espec�ally when �t �s remembered that t�ckl�shness �s a form of
sensat�on wh�ch reaches full development very early �n l�fe, and �t has to be adm�tted
that, as compared even w�th the messages that may be sent through smell and taste,
the �ntellectual element �n t�ckl�shness rema�ns small. But �ts presence here has been
�ndependently recogn�zed by var�ous �nvest�gators. Groos po�nts out the psych�c
factor �n t�ckl�ng as ev�denced by the �mposs�b�l�ty of self-t�ckl�ng.[6] Lou�s Rob�nson
cons�ders that t�ckl�shness "appears to be one of the s�mplest developments of
mechan�cal and automat�c nervous processes �n the d�rect�on of the complex
funct�on�ng of the h�gher centres wh�ch comes w�th�n the scope of psychology,"[7]

Stanley Hall and All�n remark that "these m�n�mal touch exc�tat�ons represent the very
oldest stratum of psych�c l�fe �n the soul."[8] H�rman Stanley, �n a somewhat s�m�lar
manner, pushes the �ntellectual element �n t�ckl�shness very far back and assoc�ates �t
w�th "tentacular exper�ence." "By temporary self-extens�on," he remarks, "even low
amœbo�d organ�sms have sl�ght, but suggest�ve, touch exper�ences that st�mulate
very general and v�olent react�ons, and �n h�gher organ�sms extended touch-organs,
as tentacles, antennæ, ha�r, etc., become permanent and very del�cately sens�t�ve
organs, where m�n�mal contacts have very d�st�nct and powerful react�ons." Thus
t�ckl�shness would be the surv�val of long passed ancestral tentacular exper�ence,
wh�ch, or�g�nally a st�mulat�on produc�ng �ntense ag�tat�on and alarm, has now
become merely a play act�v�ty and a source of keen pleasure.[9]



We need not, however, go so far back �n the zoölog�cal ser�es to expla�n the or�g�n
and s�gn�f�cance of t�ckl�ng �n the human spec�es. S�r J. Y. S�mpson suggested, �n an
elaborate study of the pos�t�on of the ch�ld �n the womb, that the extreme exc�tomotory
sens�b�l�ty of the sk�n �n var�ous reg�ons, such as the sole of the foot, the knee, the
s�des, wh�ch already ex�sts before b�rth, has for �ts object the exc�tat�on and
preservat�on of the muscular movements necessary to keep the fœtus �n the most
favorable pos�t�on �n the womb.[10] It �s, �n fact, certa�nly the case that the st�mulat�on
of all the t�ckl�sh reg�ons �n the body tends to produce exactly that curled up pos�t�on
of extreme muscular flex�on and general ovo�d shape wh�ch �s the normal pos�t�on of
the fœtus �n the womb. We may well bel�eve that �n th�s early developed reflex act�v�ty
we have the bas�s of that somewhat more complex t�ckl�shness wh�ch appears
somewhat later.

The mental element �n t�ckl�ng �s �nd�cated by the fact that even a ch�ld, �n whom
t�ckl�shness �s h�ghly developed, cannot t�ckle h�mself; so that t�ckl�ng �s not a s�mple
reflex. Th�s fact was long ago po�nted out by Erasmus Darw�n, and he accounted for �t
by suppos�ng that voluntary exert�on d�m�n�shes the energy of sensat�on.[11] Th�s
explanat�on �s, however, �nadm�ss�ble, for, although we cannot eas�ly t�ckle ourselves
by the contact of the sk�n w�th our own f�ngers, we can do so w�th the a�d of a fore�gn
body, l�ke a feather. We may perhaps suppose that, as t�ckl�shness has probably
developed under the �nfluence of natural select�on as a method of protect�on aga�nst
attack and a warn�ng of the approach of fore�gn bod�es, �ts end would be defeated �f �t
�nvolved a s�mple react�on to the contact of the organ�sm w�th �tself. Th�s need of
protect�on �t �s wh�ch �nvolves the necess�ty of a m�n�mal exc�tat�on produc�ng a
max�mal effect, though the mechan�sm whereby th�s takes place has caused
cons�derable d�scuss�on. We may, �t �s probable, best account for �t by �nvok�ng the
summat�on-�rrad�at�on theory of pa�n-pleasure, the summat�on of the st�mul� �n the�r
course through the nerves, a�ded by cap�llary congest�on, lead�ng to �rrad�at�on due to
anastomoses between the tact�le corpuscles, not to speak of the much w�der
�rrad�at�on wh�ch �s poss�ble by means of central nervous connect�ons.



Prof. C. L. Herr�ck adopts th�s explanat�on of the phenomena of
t�ckl�ng, and rests �t, �n part, on Dog�el's study of the tact�le
corpuscles ("Psycholog�cal Corollar�es of Modern Neurolog�cal
D�scover�es," Journal of Comparat�ve Neurology, March, 1898). The
follow�ng remarks of Prof. A. All�n may also be quoted �n further
explanat�on of the same theory: "So far as t�ckl�shness �s concerned,
a very �mportant factor �n the product�on of th�s feel�ng �s undoubtedly
that of the summat�on of st�mul�. In a research of St�rl�ng's, carr�ed on
under Ludw�g's d�rect�on, �t was shown that reflex contract�ons only
occur from repeated shocks to the nerve-centres—that �s, through
summat�on of success�ve st�mul�. That th�s result �s also due �n some
degree to an alternat�ng �ncrease �n the sens�b�l�ty of the var�ous
areas �n quest�on from altered supply of blood �s reasonably certa�n.
As a consequence of th�s summat�on-process there would result �n
many cases and �n cases of excess�ve nervous d�scharge the
oppos�te of pleasure, namely: pa�n. A number of �nstances have
been recorded of death result�ng from t�ckl�ng, and there �s no reason
to doubt the truth of the statement that S�mon de Montfort, dur�ng the
persecut�on of the Alb�genses, put some of them to death by t�ckl�ng
the soles of the�r feet w�th a feather. An add�t�onal causal factor �n the
product�on of t�ckl�ng may l�e �n the nature and structure of the
nervous process �nvolved �n percept�on �n general. Accord�ng to
certa�n h�stolog�cal researches of recent years we know that between
the sense-organs and the central nervous system there ex�st closely
connected cha�ns of conductors or neurons, along wh�ch an
�mpress�on rece�ved by a s�ngle sensory cell on the per�phery �s
propagated avalanchel�ke through an �ncreas�ng number of neurons
unt�l the bra�n �s reached. If on the per�phery a s�ngle cell �s exc�ted
the avalanchel�ke process cont�nues unt�l f�nally hundreds or
thousands of nerve-cells �n the cortex are aroused to cons�derable
act�v�ty. Golg�, Ramón y Cajal, Koell�ker, Held, Retz�us, and others
have demonstrated the h�stolog�cal bas�s of th�s law for v�s�on,
hear�ng, and smell, and we may safely assume from the phenomena
of t�ckl�ng that the sense of touch �s not lack�ng �n a s�m�lar
arrangement. May not a suggest�on be offered, w�th some
plaus�b�l�ty, that even �n �deal or representat�ve t�ckl�ng, where t�ckl�ng



results, say, from someone po�nt�ng a f�nger at the t�ckl�sh places,
th�s avalanchel�ke process may be �nc�ted from central centres, thus
produc�ng, although �n a mod�f�ed degree, the pleasant phenomena
�n quest�on? As to the deepest causal factor, I should say that t�ckl�ng
�s the result of vasomotor shock." (A. All�n, "On Laughter,"
Psycholog�cal Rev�ew, May, 1903.)

The �ntellectual element �n t�ckl�ng con�es out �n �ts connect�on w�th
laughter and the sense of the com�c, of wh�ch �t may be sa�d to
const�tute the phys�cal bas�s. Wh�le we are not here concerned w�th
laughter and the com�c sense,—a subject wh�ch has lately attracted
cons�derable attent�on,—�t may be �nstruct�ve to po�nt out that there
�s more than an analogy between laughter and the phenomena of
sexual tumescence and detumescence. The process whereby
prolonged t�ckl�ng, w�th �ts nervous summat�on and �rrad�at�on and
accompany�ng hyperæm�a, f�nds sudden rel�ef �n an explos�on of
laughter �s a real example of tumescence—as �t has been def�ned �n
the study �n another volume ent�tled "An Analys�s of the Sexual
Impulse"—result�ng f�nally �n the orgasm of detumescence. The
real�ty of the connect�on between the sexual embrace and t�ckl�ng �s
�nd�cated by the fact that �n some languages, as �n that of the
Fueg�ans,[12] the same word �s appl�ed to both. That ord�nary t�ckl�ng
�s not sexual �s due to the c�rcumstances of the case and the reg�ons
to wh�ch the t�ckl�ng �s appl�ed. If, however, the t�ckl�ng �s appl�ed
w�th�n the sexual sphere, then there �s a tendency for orgasm to take
place �nstead of laughter. The connect�on wh�ch, through the
phenomena of t�ckl�ng, laughter thus bears to the sexual sphere �s
well �nd�cated, as Groos has po�nted out, by the fact that �n sexually-
m�nded people sexual allus�ons tend to produce laughter, th�s be�ng
the method by wh�ch they are d�verted from the r�sks of more
spec�f�cally sexual detumescence.[13]

Reference has been made to the v�ew of Alrutz, accord�ng to wh�ch
t�ckl�ng �s a m�lder degree of �tch�ng. It �s more conven�ent and
probably more correct to regard �tch�ng or prur�tus, as �t �s termed �n
�ts patholog�cal forms, as a d�st�nct sensat�on, for �t does not ar�se
under prec�sely the same cond�t�ons as t�ckl�ng nor �s �t rel�eved �n
the same way. There �s �nterest, however, �n po�nt�ng out �n th�s



connect�on that, l�ke t�ckl�ng, �tch�ng has a real parallel�sm to the
spec�al�zed sexual sensat�ons. Bronson, who has very ably
�nterpreted the sensat�ons of �tch�ng (New York Neurolog�cal Soc�ety,
October 7, 1890; Med�cal News, February 14, 1903, and
summar�zed �n the Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, March 7, 1903; and
elsewhere), regards �t as a pervers�on of the sense of touch, a
dysæsthes�a due to obstructed nerve-exc�tat�on w�th �mperfect
conduct�on of the generated force �nto correlated nervous energy.
The scratch�ng wh�ch rel�eves �tch�ng d�rects the nervous energy �nto
freer channels, somet�mes subst�tut�ng for the prur�tus e�ther pa�nful
or voluptuous sensat�ons. Such voluptuous sensat�ons may be
regarded as a general�zed aphrod�s�ac sense comparable to the
spec�al�zed sexual orgasm. Bronson refers to the s�gn�f�cant fact that
�tch�ng occurs so frequently �n the sexual reg�on, and states that
sexual neurasthen�a �s somet�mes the only d�scoverable cause of
gen�tal and anal prur�tus. (Cf. d�scuss�on on prur�tus, Br�t�sh Med�cal
Journal, November 30, 1895.) G�lman, aga�n (Amer�can Journal of
Psychology, v�, p. 22), cons�ders that scratch�ng, as well as
sneez�ng, �s comparable to co�tus.

The sexual embrace has an �nt�mate connect�on w�th the phenomena
of t�ckl�shness wh�ch could not fa�l to be recogn�zed. Th�s connect�on
�s, �ndeed, the bas�s of Sp�noza's famous def�n�t�on of love,—"Amor
est t�t�llat�o quædam concom�tante �dea causæ externæ,"—a
statement wh�ch seems to be reflected �n Chamfort's def�n�t�on of
love as "l'échange de deux fanta�s�es, et le contact de deux
ep�dermes." The sexual act, says Gowers, �s, �n fact, a sk�n reflex.[14]

"The sexual parts," Hall and All�n state, "have a t�ckl�shness as
un�que as the�r funct�on and as keen as the�r �mportance." Herr�ck
f�nds the supreme �llustrat�on of the summat�on and �rrad�at�on theory
of t�ckl�ng �n the phenomena of erot�c exc�tement, and po�nts out that
�n harmony w�th th�s the sk�n of the sexual reg�on �s, as Dog�el has
shown, that port�on of the body �n wh�ch the tact�le corpuscles are
most thoroughly and elaborately prov�ded w�th anastomos�ng f�bres.
It has been po�nted out[15] that, when ord�nary tact�le sens�b�l�ty �s
part�ally abol�shed,—espec�ally �n hem�anæsthes�a �n the �nsane,—
some sexual d�sturbance �s spec�ally apt to be found �n assoc�at�on.



In young ch�ldren, �n g�rls even when they are no longer ch�ldren, and
occas�onally �n men, t�ckl�ng may be a source of acute pleasure,
wh�ch �n very early l�fe �s not sexual, but later tends to become so
under c�rcumstances pred�spos�ng to the product�on of erot�c
emot�on, and espec�ally when the nervous system �s keyed up to a
h�gh tone favorable for the product�on of the max�mum effect of
t�ckl�ng.

"When young," wr�tes a lady aged 28, "I was extremely fond of be�ng
t�ckled, and I am to some extent st�ll. Between the ages of 10 and 12
�t gave me exqu�s�te pleasure, wh�ch I now regard as sexual �n
character. I used to br�be my younger s�ster to t�ckle my feet unt�l she
was t�red."

Stanley Hall and All�n �n the�r �nvest�gat�on of the phenomena of
t�ckl�ng, largely carr�ed out among young women teachers, found that
�n 60 clearly marked cases t�ckl�shness was more marked at one
t�me than another, "as when they have been 'carry�ng on,' or are �n a
happy mood, are nervous or unwell, after a good meal, when be�ng
washed, when �n perfect health, when w�th people they l�ke, etc."
(Hall and All�n, "T�ckl�ng and Laughter," Amer�can Journal of
Psychology, October, 1897.) It w�ll be observed that most of the
cond�t�ons ment�oned are such as would be favorable to exc�tat�ons
of an emot�onally sexual character.

The palms of the hands may be very t�ckl�sh dur�ng sexual
exc�tement, espec�ally �n women, and Moll (Konträre
Sexualempf�ndung, p. 180) remarks that �n some men t�t�llat�on of the
sk�n of the back, of the feet, and even of the forehead evokes erot�c
feel�ngs.

It may be added that, as m�ght be expected, t�t�llat�on of the sk�n
often has the same s�gn�f�cance �n an�mals as �n man. "In some
an�mals," remarks Lou�s Rob�nson (art. "T�ckl�shness," D�ct�onary of
Psycholog�cal Med�c�ne), "local t�t�llat�on of the sk�n, though �n parts
remote from the reproduct�ve organs, pla�nly acts �nd�rectly upon
them as a st�mulus. Thus, Harvey records that, by strok�ng the back
of a favor�te parrot (wh�ch he had possessed for years and supposed



to be a male), he not only gave the b�rd grat�f�cat�on,—wh�ch was the
sole �ntent�on of the �llustr�ous phys�olog�st,—but also caused �t to
reveal �ts sex by lay�ng an egg."

The sexual s�gn�f�cance of t�ckl�ng �s very clearly �nd�cated by the fact
that the general t�ckl�shness of the body, wh�ch �s so marked �n
ch�ldren and �n young g�rls, greatly d�m�n�shes, as a rule, after sexual
relat�onsh�ps have been establ�shed. Dr. G�na Lombroso, who
�nvest�gated the cutaneous reflexes, found that both the abdom�nal
and plantar reflexes, wh�ch are well marked �n ch�ldhood and �n
young people between the ages of 15 and 18, were much d�m�n�shed
�n older persons, and to a greater extent �n women than �n men, to a
greater extent �n the abdom�nal reg�on than on the soles of the feet;
[16] her results do not d�rectly show the �nfluence of sexual
relat�onsh�p, but they have an �nd�rect bear�ng wh�ch �s worth not�ng.

The d�fference �n t�ckl�shness between the unmarr�ed woman and the
marr�ed woman corresponds to the�r d�fference �n degree of modesty.
Both modesty and t�ckl�shness may be sa�d to be characters wh�ch
are no longer needed. From th�s po�nt of v�ew the general
t�ckl�shness of the sk�n �s a k�nd of body modesty. It �s so even apart
from any sexual s�gn�f�cance of t�ckl�ng, and Lou�s Rob�nson has
po�nted out that �n young apes, pupp�es, and other l�ke an�mals the
most t�ckl�sh reg�ons correspond to the most vulnerable spots �n a
f�ght, and that consequently �n the mock f�ghts of early l�fe sk�ll �n
defend�ng these spots �s atta�ned.

In Iceland, accord�ng to Margarethe F�lhés (as quoted by Max
Bartels, Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, 1900, ht. 2-3, p. 57), �t may be
known whether a youth �s pure or a ma�d �s �ntact by the�r
suscept�b�l�ty to t�ckl�ng. It �s cons�dered a bad s�gn �f that �s lost.

I am �ndebted to a med�cal correspondent for the follow�ng
commun�cat�on: "Marr�ed women have told me that they f�nd that
after marr�age they are not t�ckl�sh under the arms or on the breasts,
though before marr�age any t�ckl�ng or touch�ng �n these reg�ons,
espec�ally by a man, would make them jump or get hyster�cal or
'queer,' as they call �t. Before co�tus the sexual energy seems to be



d�ss�pated along all the nerve-channels and espec�ally along the
secondary sexual routes,—the breasts, nape of neck, eyebrows, l�ps,
cheeks, armp�ts, and ha�r thereon, etc.,—but after marr�age the
surplus energy �s d�verted from these secondary channels, and
response to t�ckl�ng �s d�m�n�shed. I have often noted �n �nsane
cases, espec�ally man�a �n adolescent g�rls, that they are excess�vely
t�ckl�sh. Aga�n, �n ord�nary rout�ne pract�ce I have observed that,
though marr�ed women show no t�ckl�shness dur�ng auscultat�on and
percuss�on of the chest, th�s �s by no means always so �n young g�rls.
Perhaps t�ckl�shness �n v�rg�ns �s Nature's self-protect�on aga�nst
rape and sexual advances, and the young g�rl �nst�nct�vely w�sh�ng to
h�de the armp�ts, breasts, and other t�ckl�sh reg�ons, tucks herself up
to prevent these parts be�ng touched. The marr�ed woman, be�ng �n
love w�th a man, does not shut up these parts, as she rec�procates
the advances that he makes; she no longer requ�res t�ckl�shness as
a protect�on aga�nst sexual aggress�on."
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III.

The Secondary Sexual Sk�n Centres—Or�f�c�al Contacts—
Cunn�l�ngus and Fellat�o—The K�ss—The N�pples—The Sympathy of
the Breasts w�th the Pr�mary Sexual Centres—Th�s Connect�on
Operat�ve both through the Nerves and through the Blood—The
Influence of Lactat�on on the Sexual Centres—Suckl�ng and Sexual
Emot�on—The S�gn�f�cance of the Assoc�at�on between Suckl�ng and
Sexual Emot�on—Th�s Assoc�at�on as a Cause of Sexual Pervers�ty.

We have seen that the sk�n generally has a h�gh degree of
sens�b�l�ty, wh�ch frequently tends to be �n more or less def�n�te
assoc�at�on w�th the sexual centres. We have seen also that the
central and spec�f�c sexual sensat�on, the sexual embrace �tself, �s, �n
large measure, a spec�al�zed k�nd of sk�n reflex. Between the
general�zed sk�n sensat�ons and the great pr�mary sexual centre of
sensat�on there are certa�n secondary sexual centres wh�ch, on
account of the�r �mportance, may here be br�efly cons�dered.

These secondary centres have �n common the fact that they always
�nvolve the entrances and the ex�ts of the body—the reg�ons, that �s,
where sk�n merges �nto mucous membrane, and where, �n the
course of evolut�on, tact�le sens�b�l�ty has become h�ghly ref�ned. It
may, �ndeed, be sa�d generally of these front�er reg�ons of the body
that the�r contact w�th the same or a s�m�lar front�er reg�on �n another
person of oppos�te sex, under cond�t�ons otherw�se favorable to
tumescence, w�ll tend to produce a m�n�mum and even somet�mes a
max�mum degree of sexual exc�tat�on. Contact of these reg�ons w�th
each other or w�th the sexual reg�on �tself so closely s�mulates the
central sexual reflex that channels are set up for the same nervous
energy and secondary sexual centres are const�tuted.



It �s �mportant to remember that the phenomena we are here
concerned w�th are essent�ally normal. Many of them are commonly
spoken of as pervers�ons. In so far, however, as they are a�ds to
tumescence they must be regarded as com�ng w�th�n the range of
normal var�at�on. They may be cons�dered unæsthet�c, but that �s
another matter. It has, moreover, to be remembered that æsthet�c
values are changed under the �nfluence of sexual emot�on; from the
lover's po�nt of v�ew many th�ngs are beaut�ful wh�ch are unbeaut�ful
from the po�nt of v�ew of h�m who �s not a lover, and the greater the
degree to wh�ch the lover �s swayed by h�s pass�on the greater the
extent to wh�ch h�s normal æsthet�c standard �s l�able to be mod�f�ed.
A broad cons�derat�on of the phenomena among c�v�l�zed and
unc�v�l�zed peoples amply suff�ces to show the fallacy of the
tendency, so common among unsc�ent�f�c wr�ters on these subjects,
to �ntroduce normal æsthet�c standards �nto the sexual sphere. From
the normal standpo�nt of ord�nary da�ly l�fe, �ndeed, the whole
process of sex �s unæsthet�c, except the earl�er stages of
tumescence.[17]

So long as they const�tute a part of the phase of tumescence, the
ut�l�zat�on of the sexual exc�tat�ons obta�nable through these
channels must be cons�dered w�th�n the normal range of var�at�on, as
we may observe, �ndeed, among many an�mals. When, however,
such contacts of the or�f�ces of the body, other than those of the male
and female sexual organs proper, are used to procure not merely
tumescence, but detumescence, they become, �n the str�ct and
techn�cal sense, pervers�ons. They are pervers�ons �n exactly the
same sense as are the methods of �ntercourse wh�ch �nvolve the use
of checks to prevent fecundat�on. The æsthet�c quest�on, however,
rema�ns the same as �f we were deal�ng w�th tumescence. It �s
necessary that th�s should be po�nted out clearly, even at the r�sk of
m�sapprehens�on, as confus�ons are here very common.

The essent�ally sexual character of the sens�t�v�ty of the or�f�c�al
contacts �s shown by the fact that �t may somet�mes be acc�dentally
developed even �n early ch�ldhood. Th�s �s well �llustrated �n a case
recorded by Féré. A l�ttle g�rl of 4, of nervous temperament and l�able
to f�ts of anger �n wh�ch she would roll on the ground and tear her



clothes, once ran out �nto the garden �n such a f�t of temper and
threw herself on the lawn �n a half-naked cond�t�on. As she lay there
two dogs w�th whom she was accustomed to play came up and
began to l�ck the uncovered parts of the body. It so happened that as
one dog l�cked her mouth the other l�cked her sexual parts. She
exper�enced a shock of �ntense sensat�on wh�ch she could never
forget and never descr�be, accompan�ed by a del�c�ous tens�on of the
sexual organs. She rose and ran away w�th a feel�ng of shame,
though she could not comprehend what had happened. The
�mpress�on thus made was so profound that �t pers�sted throughout
l�fe and served as the po�nt of departure of sexual pervers�ons, wh�le
the contact of a dog's tongue w�th her mouth alone afterward suff�ced
to evoke sexual pleasure. (Féré, Arch�ves de Neurolog�e, 1903, No.
90.)

I do not purpose to d�scuss here e�ther cunn�l�ngus (the appos�t�on of
the mouth to the female pudendum) or fellat�o (the appos�t�on of the
mouth to the male organ), the agent �n the former case be�ng, �n
normal heterosexual relat�onsh�ps, a man, �n the latter a woman;
they are not purely tact�le phenomena, but �nvolve var�ous other
phys�cal and psych�c elements. Cunn�l�ngus was a very fam�l�ar
man�festat�on �n class�c t�mes, as shown by frequent and mostly very
contemptuous references �n Ar�stophanes, Juvenal, and many other
Greek and Roman wr�ters; the Greeks regarded �t as a Phœn�c�an
pract�ce, just as �t �s now commonly cons�dered French; �t tends to be
espec�ally prevalent at all per�ods of h�gh c�v�l�zat�on. Fellat�o has
also been equally well known, �n both anc�ent and modern t�mes,
espec�ally as pract�ced by �nverted men. It may be accepted that
both cunn�l�ngus and fellat�o, as pract�ced by e�ther sex, are l�able to
occur among healthy or morb�d persons, �n heterosexual or
homosexual relat�onsh�ps. They have l�ttle psycholog�cal
s�gn�f�cance, except to the extent that when pract�ced to the
exclus�on of normal sexual relat�onsh�ps they become pervers�ons,
and as such tend to be assoc�ated w�th var�ous degenerat�ve
cond�t�ons, although such assoc�at�ons are not �nvar�able.

The essent�ally normal character of cunn�l�ngus and fellat�o, when
occurr�ng as �nc�dents �n the process of tumescence, �s shown by the



fact that they are pract�ced by many an�mals. Th�s �s the case, for
�nstance, among dogs. Moll po�nts out that not �nfrequently the b�tch,
wh�le under the dog, but before �ntrom�ss�on, w�ll change her pos�t�on
to l�ck the dog's pen�s—apparently from an �nst�nct�ve �mpulse to
he�ghten her own and h�s exc�tement—and then return to the normal
pos�t�on, wh�le cunn�l�ngus �s of constant occurrence among an�mals,
and on account of �ts frequency among dogs was called by the
Greeks σκὑλαξ (Rosenbaum, Gesch�chte der Lustseuche �m
Altertume, f�fth ed�t�on, pp. 260-278; also notes �n Moll,
Untersuchungen über p�e L�b�do Sexual�s, Bd. I, pp. 134, 369; and
Bloch, Be�träge zur Æt�olog�e der Psychopath�a Sexual�s, Te�l II, pp.
216 et seq.)

The occurrence of cunn�l�ngus as a sexual ep�sode of tumescence
among lower human races �s well �llustrated by a pract�ce of the
nat�ves of the Carol�ne Islands (as recorded by Kubary �n h�s
ethnograph�c study of th�s people and quoted by Ploss and Bartels,
Das We�b, vol. �). It �s here customary for a man to place a p�ece of
f�sh between the lab�a, wh�le he st�mulates the latter by h�s tongue
and teeth unt�l under stress of sexual exc�tement the woman
ur�nates; th�s �s regarded as an �nd�cat�on that the proper moment for
�ntercourse has arr�ved. Such a pract�ce rests on phys�olog�cally
sound facts whatever may be thought of �t from an æsthet�c
standpo�nt.

The contrast between the normal æsthet�c standpo�nt �n th�s matter
and the lover's �s well �llustrated by the follow�ng quotat�ons: Dr. A. B.
Holder, �n the course of h�s descr�pt�on of the Amer�can Ind�an boté,
remarks, concern�ng fellat�o: "Of all the many var�et�es of sexual
pervers�on, th�s, �t seems to me, �s the most debased that could be
conce�ved of." On the other hand, �n a commun�cat�on from a wr�ter
and scholar of h�gh �ntellectual d�st�nct�on occurs the statement: "I
aff�rm that, of all sexual acts, fellat�o �s most an affa�r of �mag�nat�on
and sympathy." It must be po�nted out that there �s no contrad�ct�on
�n these two statements, and that each �s just�f�ed, accord�ng as we
take the po�nt of v�ew of the ord�nary onlooker or of the �mpass�oned
lover eager to g�ve a f�nal proof of h�s or her devot�on. It must be



added that from a sc�ent�f�c po�nt of v�ew we are not ent�tled to take
e�ther s�de.

Of the whole of th�s group of phenomena, the most typ�cal and the
most w�despread example �s certa�nly the k�ss. We have �n the l�ps a
h�ghly sens�t�ve front�er reg�on between sk�n and mucous membrane,
�n many respects analogous to the vulvo-vag�nal or�f�ce, and
re�nforc�ble, moreover, by the act�ve movements of the st�ll more
h�ghly sens�t�ve tongue. Close and prolonged contact of these
reg�ons, therefore, under cond�t�ons favorable to tumescence sets up
a powerful current of nervous st�mulat�on. After those contacts �n
wh�ch the sexual reg�ons themselves take a d�rect part, there �s
certa�nly no such channel for d�rect�ng nervous force �nto the sexual
sphere as the k�ss. Th�s �s nowhere so well recogn�zed as �n France,
where a young g�rl's l�ps are rel�g�ously kept for her lover, to such an
extent, �ndeed, that young g�rls somet�mes come to bel�eve that the
whole phys�cal s�de of love �s comprehended �n a k�ss on the mouth;
so h�ghly �ntell�gent a woman as Madam Adam has descr�bed the
agony she felt as a g�rl when k�ssed on the l�ps by a man, ow�ng to
the conv�ct�on that she had thereby lost her v�rtue. Although the l�ps
occupy th�s h�ghly �mportant pos�t�on as a secondary sexual focus �n
the sphere of touch, the k�ss �s—unl�ke cunn�l�ngus and fellat�o—
conf�ned to man and, �ndeed, to a large extent, to c�v�l�zed man. It �s
the outcome of a compound evolut�on wh�ch had �ts beg�nn�ng
outs�de the sphere of touch, and �t would therefore be out of place to
deal w�th the �nterest�ng quest�on of �ts development �n th�s place. It
w�ll be d�scussed elsewhere.[18]

There �s yet another or�f�c�al front�er reg�on wh�ch �s a h�ghly
�mportant tact�le sexual focus: the n�pple. The breasts ra�se, �ndeed,
several �nterest�ng quest�ons �n the�r �nt�mate connect�on w�th the
sexual sphere and �t may be worth wh�le to cons�der them at th�s
po�nt.

The breasts have from the present po�nt of v�ew th�s spec�al
s�gn�f�cance among the sexual centres that they pr�mar�ly ex�st, not
for the contact of the lover, but the contact of the ch�ld. Th�s �s
doubtless, �ndeed, the fundamental fact on wh�ch all the touch



contacts we are here concerned w�th have grown up. The sexual
sens�t�v�ty of the lover's l�ps to or�f�c�al contacts has been developed
from the sens�t�v�ty of the �nfant's l�ps to contact w�th h�s mother's
n�pple. It �s on the ground of that evolut�on that we are bound to
cons�der here the prec�se pos�t�on of the breasts as a sexual centre.

As the great secret�ng organs of m�lk, the funct�on of the breasts
must beg�n �mmed�ately the ch�ld �s cut off from the nutr�t�on der�ved
from d�rect contact w�th h�s mother's blood. It �s therefore essent�al
that the connect�on between the sexual organs proper, more
espec�ally the womb, and the breasts should be exceed�ngly
�nt�mate, so that the breasts may be �n a cond�t�on to respond
adequately to the demand of the ch�ld's suck�ng l�ps at the earl�est
moment after b�rth. As a matter of fact, th�s connect�on �s very
�nt�mate, so �nt�mate that �t takes place �n two totally d�st�nct ways—
by the nervous system and by the blood.

The breasts of young g�rls somet�mes become tender at puberty �n
sympathy w�th the evolut�on of the sexual organs, although the
swell�ng of the breasts at th�s per�od �s not normally a glandular
process. At the recurr�ng per�ods of menstruat�on, aga�n, sensat�ons
�n the breasts are not uncommon.

It �s not, however, unt�l �mpregnat�on occurs that really dec�s�ve
changes take place �n the breasts. "As soon as the ovum �s
�mpregnated, that �s to say w�th�n a few days," as W. D. A. Gr�ff�th
states �t ("The D�agnos�s of Pregnancy," Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, Apr�l
11, 1903), "the changes beg�n to occur �n the breast, changes wh�ch
are just as well worked out as are the changes �n the uterus and the
vag�na, wh�ch, from the commencement of pregnancy, prepare for
the labor wh�ch ought to follow n�ne months afterward. These are
changes �n the d�rect�on of marked act�v�ty of funct�on. An organ
wh�ch was prev�ously qu�te pass�ve, w�thout act�v�ty of c�rculat�on and
the effects of act�ve c�rculat�on, beg�ns to grow and cont�nues to grow
�n act�v�ty and s�ze as pregnancy progresses."

The assoc�at�on between breasts and womb �s so obv�ous that �t has
not escaped many savage peoples, who are often, �ndeed, excellent



observers. Among one pr�m�t�ve people at least the act�v�ty of the
breast at �mpregnat�on seems to be clearly recogn�zed. The
S�nangolo of Br�t�sh New Gu�nea, says Sel�gmann (Journal of the
Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, July-December, 1902, p. 298) bel�eve that
concept�on takes place �n the breasts; on th�s account they hold that
co�tus should never take place before the ch�ld �s weaned or he
m�ght �mb�be semen w�th the m�lk.

It �s natural to assume that th�s connect�on between the act�v�ty of the
womb and the glandular act�v�ty of the breasts �s a nervous
connect�on, by means of the sp�nal cord, and such a connect�on
certa�nly ex�sts and plays a very �mportant part �n the st�mulat�ng
act�on of the breasts on the sexual organs. But that there �s a more
d�rect channel of commun�cat�on even than the nervous system �s
shown by the fact that the secret�on of m�lk w�ll take place at
partur�t�on, even when the nervous connect�on has been destroyed.
M�ronoff found that, when the mammary gland �s completely
separated from the central nervous system, secret�on, though sl�ghtly
d�m�n�shed, st�ll cont�nued. In two goats he cut the nerves shortly
before partur�t�on and after b�rth the breasts st�ll swelled and
funct�oned normally (Arch�ves des Sc�ences B�olog�ques, St.
Petersburg, 1895, summar�zed �n L'Année B�olog�que; 1895, p. 329).
R�bbert, aga�n, cut out the mammary gland of a young rabb�t and
transplanted �t �nto the ear; f�ve months after the rabb�t bore young
and the gland secreted m�lk freely. The case has been reported of a
woman whose sp�nal cord was destroyed by an acc�dent at the level
of the f�fth and s�xth dorsal vertebræ, yet lactat�on was perfectly
normal (Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, August 5, 1899, p. 374). We are
dr�ven to suppose that there �s some chem�cal change �n the blood,
some �nternal secret�on from the uterus or the ovar�es, wh�ch acts as
a d�rect st�mulant to the breasts. (See a comprehens�ve d�scuss�on of
the phenomena of the connect�on between the breasts and sexual
organs, though the conclus�ons are not unassa�lable, by Temesvary,
Journal of Obstetr�cs and Gynæcology of the Br�t�sh Emp�re, June,
1903). That th�s hypothet�cal secret�on starts from the womb rather
than the ovar�es seems to be �nd�cated by the fact that removal of
both ovar�es dur�ng pregnancy w�ll not suff�ce to prevent lactat�on. In



favor of the ovar�es, see Beatson, Lancet, July, 1896; �n favor of the
uterus, Armand Routh, "On the Interact�on between the Ovar�es and
the Mammary Glands," Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, September 30, 1899.

Wh�le, however, the commun�cat�ons from the sexual organs to the
breast are of a complex and at present �ll understood character, the
commun�cat�on from the breasts to the sexual organs �s w�thout
doubt ma�nly and ch�efly nervous. When the ch�ld �s put to the breast
after b�rth the suct�on of the n�pple causes a reflex contract�on of the
womb, and �t �s held by many, though not all, author�t�es that �n a
woman who does not suckle her ch�ld there �s some r�sk that the
womb w�ll not return to �ts normal �nvoluted s�ze. It has also been
asserted that to put a ch�ld to the breast dur�ng the early months of
pregnancy causes so great a degree of uter�ne contract�on that
abort�on may result.

Freund found �n Germany that st�mulat�on of the n�pples by an
electr�cal cupp�ng apparatus brought about contract�on of the
pregnant uterus. At an earl�er per�od �t was recommended to �rr�tate
the n�pple �n order to exc�te the uterus to partur�ent act�on. S�mpson,
wh�le po�nt�ng out that th�s was scarcely adequate to produce the
effect des�red, thought that plac�ng a ch�ld to the breast after labor
had begun m�ght �ncrease uter�ne act�on. (J. Y. S�mpson, Obstetr�c
Memo�rs, vol. �, p. 836; also Féré, L'Inst�nct Sexuel, second ed�t�on,
p. 132).

The �nfluence of lactat�on over the womb �n prevent�ng the return of
menstruat�on dur�ng �ts cont�nuance �s well known. Accord�ng to
Remfry's �nvest�gat�on of 900 cases �n England, �n 57 per cent. of
cases there �s no menstruat�on dur�ng lactat�on. (L. Remfry, �n paper
read before Obstetr�cal Soc�ety of London, summar�zed �n the Br�t�sh
Med�cal Journal, January 11, 1896, p. 86). Bend�x, �n Germany,
found among 140 cases that �n about 40 per cent. there was no
menstruat�on dur�ng lactat�on (paper read before Düsseldorf meet�ng
of the Soc�ety of German Natural�sts and Phys�c�ans, 1899). When
the ch�ld �s not suckled menstruat�on tends to reappear about s�x
months after partur�t�on.



It �s poss�ble that the d�vergent op�n�ons of author�t�es concern�ng the
necessar�ly favorable �nfluence of lactat�on �n promot�ng the return of
the womb to �ts normal s�ze may be due to a confus�on of two d�st�nct
�nfluences: the reflex act�on of the n�pple on the womb and the
effects of prolonged glandular secret�on of the breasts �n deb�l�tated
persons. The act of suckl�ng undoubtedly tends to promote uter�ne
contract�on, and �n healthy women dur�ng lactat�on the womb may
even (accord�ng to V�neberg) be temporar�ly reduced to a smaller
s�ze than before �mpregnat�on, thus produc�ng what �s known as
"lactat�on atrophy." In deb�l�tated women, however, the stra�n of m�lk-
product�on may lead to general lack of muscular tone, and �nvolut�on
of the womb thus be h�ndered rather than a�ded by lactat�on.

On the object�ve s�de, then, the n�pple �s to be regarded as an
erect�le organ, r�chly suppl�ed w�th nerves and vessels, wh�ch, under
the st�mulat�on of the �nfant's l�ps—or any s�m�lar compress�on, and
even under the �nfluence of emot�on or cold,—becomes f�rm and
projects, ma�nly as a result of muscular contract�on; for, unl�ke the
pen�s and the cl�tor�s, the n�pple conta�ns no true erect�le t�ssue and
l�ttle capac�ty for vascular engorgement.[19] We must then suppose
that an �mpetus tends to be transm�tted through the sp�nal cord to the
sexual organs, sett�ng up a greater or less degree of nervous and
muscular exc�tement w�th uter�ne contract�on. These be�ng the
object�ve man�festat�ons, what man�festat�ons are to be noted on the
subject�ve s�de?

It �s a remarkable proof of the general �nd�fference w�th wh�ch �n
Europe even the fa�rly constant and prom�nent character�st�cs of the
psychology of women have been treated unt�l recent t�mes that, so
far as I am aware,—though I have made no spec�al research to th�s
end,—no one before the end of the e�ghteenth century had recorded
the fact that the act of suckl�ng tends to produce �n women
voluptuous sexual emot�ons. Caban�s �n 1802, �n the memo�r on
"Influence des Sexes" �n h�s Rapports du Phys�que et du Moral de
l'Homme, wrote that several suckl�ng women had told h�m that the
ch�ld �n suck�ng the breast made them exper�ence a v�v�d sensat�on
of pleasure, shared �n some degree by the sexual organs. There can
be no doubt that �n healthy suckl�ng women th�s phenomenon �s



exceed�ngly common, though �n the absence of any method�cal and
prec�se �nvest�gat�on �t cannot be aff�rmed that �t �s exper�enced by
every woman �n some degree, and �t �s h�ghly probable that th�s �s
not the case. One lady, perfectly normal, states that she has had
stronger sexual feel�ngs �n suckl�ng her ch�ldren than she has ever
exper�enced w�th her husband, but that so far as poss�ble she has
tr�ed to repress them, as she regards them as brut�sh under these
c�rcumstances. Many other women state generally that suckl�ng �s
the most del�c�ous phys�cal feel�ng they have ever exper�enced. In
most cases, however, �t does not appear to lead to a des�re for
�ntercourse, and some of those who make th�s statement have no
des�re for co�tus dur�ng lactat�on, though they may have strong
sexual needs at other t�mes. It �s probable that th�s corresponds to
the normal cond�t�on, and that the voluptuous sensat�ons aroused by
suckl�ng are adequately grat�f�ed by the ch�ld. It may be added that
there are probably many women who could say, w�th a lady quoted
by Féré,[20] that the only real pleasures of sex they have ever known
are those der�ved from the�r suckl�ng �nfants.

It �s not d�ff�cult to see why th�s normal assoc�at�on of sexual emot�on
w�th suckl�ng should have come about. It �s essent�al for the
preservat�on of the l�ves of young mammals that the mothers should
have an adequate mot�ve �n pleasurable sensat�on for endur�ng the
trouble of suckl�ng. The most obv�ous method for obta�n�ng the
necessary degree of pleasurable sensat�on lay �n ut�l�z�ng the
reservo�r of sexual emot�on, w�th wh�ch channels of commun�cat�on
m�ght already be sa�d to be open through the act�on of the sexual
organs on the breasts dur�ng pregnancy. The voluptuous element �n
suckl�ng may thus be called a merc�ful prov�s�on of Nature for
secur�ng the ma�ntenance of the ch�ld.

Caban�s seems to have real�zed the s�gn�f�cance of th�s connect�on
as the bas�s of the sympathy between mother and ch�ld, and more
recently Lombroso and Ferrero have remarked (La Donna
Del�nquente, p. 438) on the fact that maternal love has a sexual
bas�s �n the element of venereal pleasure, though usually
�ncons�derable, exper�enced dur�ng suckl�ng. Houzeau has referred
to the fact that �n the major�ty of an�mals the relat�on between mother



and offspr�ng �s only close dur�ng the per�od of lactat�on, and th�s �s
certa�nly connected w�th the fact that �t �s only dur�ng lactat�on that
the female an�mal can der�ve phys�cal grat�f�cat�on from her offspr�ng.
When l�v�ng on a farm I have ascerta�ned that cows somet�mes,
though not frequently, exh�b�t sl�ght s�gns of sexual exc�tement, w�th
secret�on of mucus, wh�le be�ng m�lked; so that, as the da�ryma�d
herself observed, �t �s as �f they were be�ng "bulled." The sow, l�ke
some other mammals, often eats her own young after b�rth,
m�stak�ng them, �t �s thought, for the placenta, wh�ch �s normally
eaten by most mammals; �t �s sa�d that the sow never eats her young
when they have once taken the teat.

It occas�onally happens that th�s normal tendency for suckl�ng to
produce voluptuous sexual emot�ons �s present �n an extreme
degree, and may lead to sexual pervers�ons. It does not appear that
the sexual sensat�ons aroused by suckl�ng usually culm�nate �n the
orgasm; th�s however, was noted �n a case recorded by Féré, of a
sl�ghtly neurot�c woman �n whom �ntense sexual exc�tement occurred
dur�ng suckl�ng, espec�ally �f prolonged; so far as poss�ble, she
shortened the per�ods of suckl�ng �n order to prevent, not always
successfully, the occurrence of the orgasm (Féré, Arch�ves de
Neurolog�e No. 30, 1903). Icard refers to the case of a woman who
sought to become pregnant solely for the sake of the voluptuous
sensat�ons she der�ved from suckl�ng, and Yellowlees (Art.
"Masturbat�on," D�ct�onary of Psycholog�cal Med�c�ne) speaks of the
overwhelm�ng character of "the storms of sexual feel�ng somet�mes
observed dur�ng lactat�on."

It may be remarked that the frequency of the assoc�at�on between
lactat�on and the sexual sensat�ons �s �nd�cated by the fact that, as
Savage remarks, lactat�onal �nsan�ty �s often accompan�ed by fanc�es
regard�ng the reproduct�ve organs.

When we have real�zed the spec�al sens�t�v�ty of the or�f�c�al reg�ons
and the pecul�arly close relat�onsh�ps between the breasts and the
sexual organs we may eas�ly understand the cons�derable part wh�ch
they normally play �n the art of love. As one of the ch�ef secondary
sexual characters �n women, and one of her ch�ef beaut�es, a



woman's breasts offer themselves to the lover's l�ps w�th a less
�nt�mate attract�on than her mouth only because the mouth �s better
able to respond. On her s�de, such contact �s often �nst�nct�vely
des�red. Just as the sexual d�sturbance of pregnancy �s
accompan�ed by a sympathet�c d�sturbance �n the breasts, so the
sexual exc�tement produced by the lover's prox�m�ty reacts on the
breasts; the n�pple becomes turg�d and erect �n sympathy w�th the
cl�tor�s; the woman craves to place her lover �n the place of the ch�ld,
and exper�ences a sensat�on �n wh�ch these two supreme objects of
her des�re are del�c�ously m�ngled.

The powerful effect wh�ch st�mulat�on of the n�pple produces on the
sexual sphere has led to the breasts play�ng a prom�nent part �n the
erot�c art of those lands �n wh�ch th�s art has been most carefully
cult�vated. Thus �n Ind�a, accord�ng to Vatsyayana, many authors are
of the op�n�on that �n approach�ng a woman a lover should beg�n by
suck�ng the n�pples of her breasts, and �n the songs of the
Bayaderes of Southern Ind�a suck�ng the n�pple �s ment�oned as one
of the natural prel�m�nar�es of co�tus.

In some cases, and more espec�ally �n neurot�c persons, the sexual
pleasure der�ved from man�pulat�on of the n�pple passes normal
l�m�ts and, be�ng preferred even to co�tus, becomes a pervers�on. In
g�rls' schools, �t �s sa�d, espec�ally �n France, suck�ng and t�t�llat�on of
the breasts are not uncommon; �n men, also, t�t�llat�on of the n�pples
occas�onally produces sexual sensat�ons (Féré, L'Inst�nct Sexuel,
second ed�t�on, p. 132). H�ldebrandt recorded the case of a young
woman whose n�pples had been sucked by her lover; by constantly
draw�ng her breasts she became able to suck them herself and thus
atta�ned extreme sexual pleasure. A. J. Bloch, of New Orleans, has
noted the case of a woman who compla�ned of swell�ng of the
breasts; the gentlest man�pulat�on produced an orgasm, and �t was
found that the swell�ng had been �ntent�onally produced for the sake
of th�s man�pulat�on. Moragl�a �n Italy knew a very beaut�ful woman
who was perfectly cold �n normal sexual relat�onsh�ps, but madly
exc�ted when her husband pressed or sucked her breasts. Lombroso
(Arch�v�o d� Ps�ch�atr�a, 1885, fasc. IV) has descr�bed the somewhat
s�m�lar case of a woman who had no sexual sens�t�v�ty �n the cl�tor�s,



vag�na, or lab�a, and no pleasure �n co�tus except �n very strange
pos�t�ons, but possessed �ntense sexual feel�ngs �n the r�ght n�pple
as well as �n the upper th�rd of the th�gh.

It �s remarkable that not only �s suckl�ng apt to be accompan�ed by
sexual pleasure �n the mother, but that, �n some cases, the �nfant
also appears to have a somewhat s�m�lar exper�ence. Th�s �s, at all
events, �nd�cated �n a remarkable case recorded by Féré (L'Inst�nct
Sexuel, second ed�t�on, p. 257). A female �nfant ch�ld of sl�ghtly
neurot�c hered�ty was weaned at the age of 14 months, but so great
was her affect�on for her mother's breasts, though she had already
become accustomed to other food, that th�s was only accompl�shed
w�th great d�ff�culty and by allow�ng her st�ll to caress the naked
breasts several t�mes a day. Th�s went on for many months, when
the mother, becom�ng aga�n pregnant, �ns�sted on putt�ng an end to
�t. So jealous was the ch�ld, however, that �t was necessary to
conceal from her the fact that her younger s�ster was suckled at her
mother's breasts, and once at the age of 3, when she saw her father
a�d�ng her mother to undress, she became v�olently jealous of h�m.
Th�s jealousy, as well as the pass�on for her mother's breasts,
pers�sted to the age of puberty, though she learned to conceal �t. At
the age of 13, when menstruat�on began, she not�ced �n danc�ng w�th
her favor�te g�rl fr�ends that when her breasts came �n contact w�th
the�rs she exper�enced a very agreeable sensat�on, w�th erect�on of
the n�pples; but �t was not t�ll the age of 16 that she observed that the
sexual reg�on took part �n th�s exc�tement and became mo�st. From
th�s per�od she had erot�c dreams about young g�rls. She never
exper�enced any attract�on for young men, but eventually marr�ed;
though hav�ng much esteem and affect�on for her husband, she
never felt any but the sl�ghtest sexual enjoyment �n h�s arms, and
then only by evok�ng fem�n�ne �mages. Th�s case, �n wh�ch the
sensat�ons of an �nfant at the breast formed the po�nt of departure of
a sexual pervers�on wh�ch lasted through l�fe, �s, so far as I am
aware, un�que.

[17]



Jonas Cohn (Allgeme�ne Æsthet�k, 1901, p. 11) lays �t down
that psychology has noth�ng to do w�th good or bad taste.
"The d�st�nct�on between good and bad taste has no
mean�ng for psychology. On th�s account, the fundamental
concept�ons of æsthet�cs cannot ar�se from psychology." It
may be a quest�on whether th�s v�ew can be accepted qu�te
absolutely.

[18]



See Append�x A: "The Or�g�ns of the K�ss."

[19]

See J. B. Hell�er, "On the N�pple Reflex," Br�t�sh Med�cal
Journal, November 7, 1896.

[20]

Féré, L'Inst�nct Sexuel, second ed�t�on, p. 147.

IV.

The Bath—Antagon�sm of Pr�m�t�ve Chr�st�an�ty to the Cult of the
Sk�n—Its Cult of Personal F�lth—The Reasons wh�ch Just�f�ed th�s
Att�tude—The World-w�de Tendency to Assoc�at�on between Extreme
Cleanl�ness and Sexual L�cent�ousness—The Immoral�ty Assoc�ated
w�th Publ�c Baths �n Europe down to Modern T�mes.

The hyg�ene of the sk�n, as well as �ts spec�al cult, cons�sts �n
bath�ng. The bath, as �s well known, atta�ned under the Romans a
degree of development wh�ch, �n Europe at all events, �t has never
reached before or s�nce, and the modern v�s�tor to Rome carr�es
away w�th h�m no more �mpress�ve memory than that of the Baths of
Caracalla. S�nce the com�ng of Chr�st�an�ty the cult of the sk�n, and
even �ts hyg�ene, have never aga�n atta�ned the same general and
unquest�oned exaltat�on. The Church k�lled the bath. St. Jerome tells
us w�th approval that when the holy Paula noted that any of her nuns
were too careful �n th�s matter she would gravely reprove them,
say�ng that "the pur�ty of the body and �ts garments means the
�mpur�ty of the soul."[21] Or, as the modern monk of Mount Athos st�ll
declares: "A man should l�ve �n d�rt as �n a coat of ma�l, so that h�s
soul may sojourn more securely w�th�n."



Our knowledge of the bath�ng arrangements of Roman days �s
ch�efly der�ved from Pompe��. Three publ�c baths (two for both men
and women, who were also probably allowed to use the th�rd
occas�onally) have so far been excavated �n th�s small town, as well
as at least three pr�vate bath�ng establ�shments (at least one of them
for women), wh�le about a dozen houses conta�n complete baths for
pr�vate use. Even �n a l�ttle farm house at Boscoreale (two m�les out
of Pompe��) there was an elaborate ser�es of bath�ng rooms. It may
be added that Pompe�� was well suppl�ed w�th water. All houses but
the poorest had flow�ng jets, and some houses had as many as ten
jets. (See Man's Pompe��, Chapters XXVI-XXVIII.)

The Church succeeded to the dom�nat�on of �mper�al Rome, and
adopted many of the methods of �ts predecessor. But there could be
no greater contrast than �s presented by the att�tude of Pagan�sm
and of Chr�st�an�ty toward the bath.

As regards the tendenc�es of the publ�c baths �n �mper�al Rome,
some of the ev�dence �s brought together �n the sect�on on th�s
subject �n Rosenbaum's Gesch�chte der Lustseuche �m Alterthume.
As regards the att�tude of the earl�est Chr�st�an ascet�cs �n th�s matter
I may refer the reader to an �nterest�ng passage �n Lecky's H�story of
European Morals (vol. ��, pp. 107-112), �n wh�ch are brought together
a number of h�ghly �nstruct�ve examples of the manner �n wh�ch
many of the most em�nent of the early sa�nts del�berately cult�vated
personal f�lth.

In the m�ddle ages, when the extreme excesses of the early ascet�cs
had d�ed out, and monast�c�am became regulated, monks generally
took two baths a year when �n health; �n �llness they could be taken
as often as necessary. The rules of Cluny only allowed three towels
to the commun�ty: one for the nov�ces, one for the professed, and
one for the lay brothers. At the end of the seventeenth century
Madame de Mazar�n, hav�ng ret�red to a convent of V�s�tand�nes, one
day des�red to wash her feet, but the whole establ�shment was set �n
an uproar at such an �dea, and she rece�ved a d�rect refusal. In 1760
the Dom�n�can R�chard wrote that �n �tself the bath �s perm�ss�ble, but
�t must be taken solely for necess�ty, not for pleasure. The Church



taught, and th�s lesson �s st�ll �nculcated �n convent schools, that �t �s
wrong to expose the body even to one's own gaze, and �t �s not
surpr�s�ng that many holy persons boasted that they had never even
washed the�r hands. (Most of these facts have been taken from A.
Frankl�n, Les So�ns de To�lette, one of the V�e Pr�vée d'Autrefo�s
ser�es, �n wh�ch further deta�ls may be found.)

In s�xteenth-century Italy, a land of supreme elegance and fash�on,
super�or even to France, the cond�t�ons were the same, and how l�ttle
water found favor even w�th ar�stocrat�c lad�es we may gather from
the contemporary books on the to�let, wh�ch abound w�th rec�pes
aga�nst �tch and s�m�lar d�seases. It should be added that Burckhardt
(D�e Cultur der Rena�ssance �n Ital�en, e�ghth ed�t�on, volume ��, p.
92) cons�ders that �n sp�te of sk�n d�seases the Ital�ans of the
Rena�ssance were the f�rst nat�on �n Europe for cleanl�ness.

It �s unnecessary to cons�der the state of th�ngs �n other European
countr�es. The ar�stocrat�c cond�t�ons of former days are the plebe�an
cond�t�ons of to-day. So far as England �s concerned, such
documents as Chadw�ck's Report on the San�tary Cond�t�on of the
Labor�ng Populat�on of Great Br�ta�n (1842) suff�c�ently �llustrate the
�deas and the pract�ces as regards personal cleanl�ness wh�ch
preva�led among the masses dur�ng the n�neteenth century and
wh�ch to a large extent st�ll preva�l.

A cons�derable amount of opprobr�um has been cast upon the
Cathol�c Church for �ts d�rect and �nd�rect �nfluence �n promot�ng
bod�ly uncleanl�ness. N�etzsche sarcast�cally refers to the facts, and
Mr. Freder�ck Harr�son asserts that "the tone of the m�ddle ages �n
the matter of d�rt was a form of mental d�sease." It would be easy to
quote many other authors to the same effect.

It �s necessary to po�nt out, however, that the wr�ters who have
comm�tted themselves to such utterances have not only done an
�njust�ce to Chr�st�an�ty, but have shown a lack of h�stor�cal �ns�ght.
Chr�st�an�ty was essent�ally and fundamentally a rebell�on aga�nst the
class�c world, aga�nst �ts v�ces, and aga�nst the�r concom�tant v�rtues,
aga�nst both �ts pract�ces and �ts �deals. It sprang up �n a d�fferent



part of the Med�terranean bas�n, from a d�fferent level of culture; �t
found �ts supporters �n a new and lower soc�al stratum. The cult of
char�ty, s�mpl�c�ty, and fa�th, wh�le not pr�mar�ly ascet�c, became
�nev�tably all�ed w�th ascet�c�sm, because from �ts po�nt of v�ew:
sexual�ty was the very stronghold of the class�c world. In the second
century the gen�us of Clement of Alexandr�a and of the great
Chr�st�an th�nkers who followed h�m se�zed on all those elements �n
class�c l�fe and ph�losophy wh�ch could be amalgamated w�th
Chr�st�an�ty w�thout, as they trusted, destroy�ng �ts essence, but �n
the matter of sexual�ty there could be no comprom�se, and the
condemnat�on of sexual�ty �nvolved the condemnat�on of the bath. It
requ�red very l�ttle �ns�ght and sagac�ty for the Chr�st�ans to see—
though we are now apt to slur over the fact—that the cult of the bath
was �n very truth the cult of the flesh.[22] However profound the�r
�gnorance of anatomy, phys�ology, and psychology m�ght be, they
had before them ample ev�dence to show that the sk�n �s an outly�ng
sexual zone and that every appl�cat�on wh�ch promoted the pur�ty,
br�ll�ance, and healthfulness of the sk�n const�tuted a d�rect appeal,
feeble or strong as the case m�ght be, to those pass�ons aga�nst
wh�ch they were warr�ng. The moral was ev�dent: better let the
temporary garment of your flesh be soaked w�th d�rt than r�sk
sta�n�ng the rad�ant pur�ty of your �mmortal soul. If Chr�st�an�ty had
not drawn that moral w�th clear �ns�ght and relentless log�c
Chr�st�an�ty would never have been a great force �n the world.

If any doubt �s felt as to the really essent�al character of the
connect�on between cleanl�ness and the sexual �mpulse �t may be
d�spelled by the cons�derat�on that the assoc�at�on �s by no means
conf�ned to Chr�st�an Europe. If we go outs�de Europe and even
Chr�stendom altogether, to the other s�de of the world, we f�nd �t st�ll
well marked. The wantonness of the luxur�ous people of Tah�t� when
f�rst d�scovered by European voyagers �s notor�ous. The Areo� of
Tah�t�, a soc�ety largely const�tuted on a bas�s of debauchery, �s a
un�que �nst�tut�on so far as pr�m�t�ve peoples are concerned. Cook,
after g�v�ng one of the earl�est descr�pt�ons of th�s soc�ety and �ts
objects at Tah�t� (Hawkesworth, An Account of Voyages, etc., 1775,
vol. ��, p. 55), �mmed�ately goes on to descr�be the extreme and



scrupulous cleanl�ness of the people of Tah�t� �n every respect; they
not only bathed the�r bod�es and clothes every day, but �n all
respects they carr�ed cleanl�ness to a h�gher po�nt than even "the
pol�test assembly �n Europe." Another traveler bears s�m�lar
test�mony: "The �nhab�tants of the Soc�ety Isles are, among all the
nat�ons of the South Seas, the most cleanly; and the better sort of
them carry cleanl�ness to a very great length"; they bathe morn�ng
and even�ng �n the sea, he remarks, and afterward �n fresh water to
remove the part�cles of salt, wash the�r hands before and after
meals, etc. (J. R. Forster, "Observat�ons made dur�ng a Voyage
round the World," 1798, p. 398.) And W�ll�am Ell�s, �n h�s deta�led
descr�pt�on of the people of Tah�t� (Polynes�an Researches, 1832,
vol. �, espec�ally Chapters VI and IX), wh�le emphas�z�ng the�r
extreme cleanl�ness, every person of every class bath�ng at least
once or tw�ce a day, dwells on what he cons�ders the�r unspeakable
moral debasement; "notw�thstand�ng the apparent m�ldness of the�r
d�spos�t�on and the cheerful v�vac�ty of the�r conversat�on, no port�on
of the human race was ever perhaps sunk lower �n brutal
l�cent�ousness and moral degradat�on."

After leav�ng Tah�t� Cook went on to New Zealand. Here he found
that the people were more v�rtuous than at Tah�t�, and also, he found,
less clean.

It �s, however, a m�stake to suppose that phys�cal uncleanl�ness ruled
supreme through med�æval and later t�mes. It �s true that the
e�ghteenth century, wh�ch saw the b�rth of so much that marks our
modern world, w�tnessed a rev�val of the old �deal of bod�ly pur�ty.
But the struggle between two oppos�ng �deals had been carr�ed on
for a thousand years or more before th�s. The Church, �ndeed, was �n
th�s matter founded on an �mpregnable rock. But there never has
been a t�me when �nfluences outs�de the Church have not found a
shelter somewhere. Those trad�t�ons of the class�c world wh�ch
Chr�st�an�ty threw as�de as useless or worse qu�etly reappeared. In
no respect was th�s more notably the case than �n regard to the love
of pure water and the cult of the bath. Islam adopted the complete
Roman bath, and made �t an �nst�tut�on of da�ly l�fe, a necess�ty for all
classes. Granada �s the spot �n Europe where to-day we f�nd the



most exqu�s�te rema�ns of Mohammedan culture, and, though the
fury of Chr�st�an conquest dragged the harrow over the so�l of
Granada, even yet streams and founta�ns spr�ng up there and gush
abundantly and one seldom loses the sound of the plash of water.
The flower of Chr�st�an ch�valry and Chr�st�an �ntell�gence went to
Palest�ne to wrest the Holy Sepulchre from the hands of pagan
Mohammedans. They found there many excellent th�ngs wh�ch they
had not gone out to seek, and the Crusaders produced a k�nd of
premature and abort�ve Rena�ssance, the shadow of lost class�c
th�ngs reflected on Chr�st�an Europe from the m�rror of Islam.

Yet �t �s worth wh�le to po�nt out, as bear�ng on the assoc�at�ons of
the bath here emphas�zed, that even �n Islam we may trace the
ex�stence of a rel�g�ous att�tude unfavorable to the bath. Before the
t�me of Mohammed there were no publ�c baths �n Arab�a, and �t was
and �s bel�eved that baths are spec�ally haunted by the dj�nn—the
ev�l sp�r�ts. Mohammed h�mself was at f�rst so prejud�ced aga�nst
publ�c baths that he forbade both men and women to enter them.
Afterward, however, he perm�tted men to use them prov�ded they
wore a cloth round the lo�ns, and women also when they could not
conven�ently bathe at home. Among the Prophet's say�ngs �s found
the assert�on: "Whatever woman enters a bath the dev�l �s w�th her,"
and "All the earth �s g�ven to me as a place of prayer, and as pure,
except the bur�al ground and the bath." (See, e.g., E. W. Lane,
Arab�an Soc�ety �n the M�ddle Ages, 1883, pp. 179-183.) Although,
therefore, the bath, or hammam, on grounds of r�tual ablut�on,
hyg�ene, and enjoyment speed�ly became un�versally popular �n
Islam among all classes and both sexes, Mohammed h�mself may be
sa�d to have opposed �t.

Among the d�scover�es wh�ch the Crusaders made and brought
home w�th them one of the most notable was that of the bath, wh�ch
�n �ts more elaborate forms seems to have been absolutely forgotten
�n Europe, though Roman baths m�ght everywhere have been found
underground. All author�t�es seem to be agreed �n f�nd�ng here the
or�g�n of the rev�val of the publ�c bath. It �s to Rome f�rst, and later to
Islam, the l�neal �nher�tor of class�c culture, that we owe the cult of
water and of phys�cal pur�ty. Even to-day the Turk�sh bath, wh�ch �s



the most popular of elaborate methods of bath�ng, recalls by �ts
character�st�cs and �ts name the fact that �t �s a Mohammedan
surv�val of Roman l�fe.

From the twelfth century onward baths have repeatedly been
�ntroduced from the East, and re�ntroduced afresh �n sl�ghtly mod�f�ed
forms, and have flour�shed w�th vary�ng degrees of success. In the
th�rteenth century they were very common, espec�ally �n Par�s, and
though they were often used, more espec�ally �n Germany, by both
sexes �n common, every effort was made to keep them orderly and
respectable. These efforts were, however, always unsuccessful �n
the end. A bath always tended �n the end to become a brothel, and
hence e�ther became unfash�onable or was suppressed by the
author�t�es. It �s suff�c�ent to refer to the reputat�on �n England of "hot-
houses" and "bagn�os." It was not unt�l toward the end of the
e�ghteenth century that �t began to be recogn�zed that the cla�ms of
phys�cal cleanl�ness were suff�c�ently �mperat�ve to make �t
necessary that the fa�rly avo�dable r�sks to moral�ty �n bath�ng should
be avo�ded and the unavo�dable r�sks bravely �ncurred. At the
present day, now that we are accustomed to weave �ngen�ously
together �n the texture of our l�ves the confl�ct�ng trad�t�ons of class�c
and Chr�st�an days, we have almost persuaded ourselves that the
pagan v�rtue of cleanl�ness comes next after godl�ness, and we
bathe, forgetful of the great moral struggle wh�ch once went on
around the bath. But we refra�n from bu�ld�ng ourselves palaces to
bathe �n, and for the most part we bathe w�th exceed�ng moderat�on.
[23] It �s probable that we may best harmon�ze our confl�ct�ng
trad�t�ons by reject�ng not only the Chr�st�an glor�f�cat�on of d�rt, but
also, save for def�n�tely therapeut�c purposes, the excess�ve heat,
fr�ct�on, and st�mulat�on �nvolved by the class�c forms of bath�ng. Our
reasonable �deal should render �t easy and natural for every man,
woman, and ch�ld to have a s�mple bath, tep�d �n w�nter, cold �n
summer, all the year round.

For the h�story of the bath �n med�æval t�mes and later Europe, see
A. Frankl�n, Les So�ns de To�lette, �n the V�e Pr�vée d'Autrefo�s
ser�es; Rudeck, Gesch�chte der öffentl�chen S�ttl�chke�t �n



Deutschland; T. Wr�ght, The Homes of Other Days; E. Dühren, Das
Geschlechtsleben �n England, bd. 1.

Outs�de the Church, there was a greater amount of cleanl�ness than
we are somet�mes apt to suppose. It may, �ndeed, be sa�d that the
uncleanl�ness of holy men and women would have attracted no
attent�on �f �t had corresponded to the cond�t�on generally preva�l�ng.
Before publ�c baths were establ�shed bath�ng �n pr�vate was certa�nly
pract�ced; thus Order�cus V�tal�s, �n narrat�ng the murder of Mabel,
the Countess de Montgomery, �n Normandy �n 1082, casually
ment�ons that she was ly�ng on the bed after her bath (Eccles�ast�cal
H�story, Book V, Chapter XIII). In warm weather, �t would appear,
med�æval lad�es bathed �n streams, as we may st�ll see
countrywomen do �n Russ�a, Bohem�a, and occas�onally nearer
home. The statement of the h�stor�an M�chelet, therefore, that
Perc�val, Iseult, and the other ethereal personages of med�æval
t�mes "certa�nly never washed" (La Sorc�ère, p. 110) requ�res some
qual�f�cat�on.

In 1292 there were twenty-s�x bath�ng establ�shments �n Par�s, and
an attendant would go through the streets �n the morn�ng announc�ng
that they were ready. One could have a vapor bath only or a hot bath
to succeed �t, as �n the East. No woman of bad reputat�on, leper, or
vagabond was at th�s t�me allowed to frequent the baths, wh�ch were
closed on Sundays and feast-days. By the fourteenth century,
however, the baths began to have a reputat�on for �mmoral�ty, as well
as luxury, and, accord�ng to Dufour, the baths of Par�s "r�valed those
of �mper�al Rome: love, prost�tut�on, and debauchery attracted the
major�ty to the bath�ng establ�shments, where everyth�ng was
covered by a decent ve�l." He adds that, notw�thstand�ng the scandal
thus caused and the �nvect�ves of preachers, all went to the baths,
young and old, r�ch and poor, and he makes the statement, wh�ch
seems to echo the constant assert�on of the early Fathers, that "a
woman who frequented the baths returned home phys�cally pure
only at the expense of her moral pur�ty."

In Germany there was even greater freedom of manners �n bath�ng,
though, �t would seem, less real l�cent�ousness. Even the smallest



towns had the�r baths, wh�ch were frequented by all classes. As soon
as the horn blew to announce that the baths were ready all hastened
along the street, the poorer folk almost completely undress�ng
themselves before leav�ng the�r homes. Bath�ng was nearly always �n
common w�thout any garment be�ng worn, women attendants
commonly rubbed and massaged both sexes, and the dress�ng room
was frequently used by men and women �n common; th�s led to
obv�ous ev�ls. The Germans, as We�nhold po�nts out (D�e Deutschen
Frauen �m M�ttelalter, 1882, bd. ��, pp. 112 et seq.), have been fond
of bath�ng �n the open a�r �n streams from the days of Tac�tus and
Cæsar unt�l comparat�vely modern t�mes, when the pol�ce have
�nterfered. It was the same �n Sw�tzerland. Pogg�o, early �n the
s�xteenth century, found �t the custom for men and women to bathe
together at Baden, and sa�d that he seemed to be ass�st�ng at the
floral�a of anc�ent Rome, or �n Plato's Republ�c. Sénancour, who
quotes the passage (De l'Amour, 1834, vol. �, p. 313), remarks that
at the beg�nn�ng of the n�neteenth century there was st�ll great l�berty
at the Baden baths.

Of the th�rteenth century �n England Thomas Wr�ght (Homes of Other
Days, 1871, p. 271) remarks: "The pract�ce of warm bath�ng
preva�led very generally �n all classes of soc�ety, and �s frequently
alluded to �n the med�æval romances and stor�es. For th�s purpose a
large bath�ng-tub was used. People somet�mes bathed �mmed�ately
after r�s�ng �n the morn�ng, and we f�nd the bath used after d�nner
and before go�ng to bed. A bath was also often prepared for a v�s�tor
on h�s arr�val from a journey; and, what seems st�ll more s�ngular, �n
the numerous stor�es of amorous �ntr�gues the two lovers usually
began the�r �nterv�ews by bath�ng together."

In England the assoc�at�on between bath�ng and �mmoral�ty was
establ�shed w�th spec�al rap�d�ty and thoroughness. Baths were here
off�c�ally recogn�zed as brothels, and th�s as early as the twelfth
century, under Henry II. These organ�zed bath-brothels were
conf�ned to Southwark, outs�de the walls of the c�ty, a quarter wh�ch
was also g�ven up to var�ous sports and amusements. At a later
per�od, "hot-houses," bagn�os, and hummums (the eastern
hammam) were spread all over London and rema�ned closely



�dent�f�ed w�th prost�tut�on, these names, �ndeed, constantly tend�ng
to become synonymous w�th brothels. (T. Wr�ght, Homes of Other
Days, 1871, pp. 494-496, g�ves an account of them.)

In France the baths, be�ng anathemat�zed by both Cathol�cs and
Huguenots, began to lose vogue and d�sappear. "Moral�ty ga�ned,"
remarks Frankl�n, "but cleanl�ness lost." Even the charm�ng and
elegant Margaret of Navarre found �t qu�te natural for a lady to
ment�on �nc�dentally to her lover that she had not washed her hands
for a week. Then began an extreme tendency to use cosmet�cs,
essences, perfumes, and a f�erce war w�th verm�n, up to the
seventeenth century, when some progress was made, and persons
who des�red to be very elegant and ref�ned were recommended to
wash the�r faces "nearly every day." Even �n 1782, however, wh�le a
l�nen cloth was adv�sed for the purpose of clean�ng the face and
hands, the use of water was st�ll somewhat d�scountenanced. The
use of hot and cold baths was now, however, beg�nn�ng to be
establ�shed �n Par�s and elsewhere, and the bath�ng establ�shments
at the great European health resorts were also beg�nn�ng to be put
on the orderly foot�ng wh�ch �s now customary. When Casanova, �n
the m�ddle of the e�ghteenth century, went to the publ�c baths at
Berne he was ev�dently somewhat surpr�sed when he found that he
was �nv�ted to choose h�s own attendant from a number of young
women, and when he real�zed that these attendants were, �n all
respects, at the d�spos�t�on of the bathers. It �s ev�dent that
establ�shments of th�s k�nd were then already dy�ng out, although �t
may be added that the customs descr�bed by Casanova appear to
have pers�sted �n Budapest and St. Petersburg almost or qu�te up to
the present. The great European publ�c baths have long been above
susp�c�on �n th�s respect (though homosexual pract�ces are not qu�te
excluded), wh�le �t �s well recogn�zed that many k�nds of hot baths
now �n use produce a powerfully st�mulat�ng act�on upon the sexual
system, and pat�ents tak�ng such baths for med�cal purposes are
frequently warned aga�nst g�v�ng way to these �nfluences.

The struggle wh�ch �n former ages went on around bath�ng
establ�shments has now been �n part transferred to massage
establ�shments. Massage �s an equally powerful st�mulant to the sk�n



and the sexual sphere,—act�ng ma�nly by fr�ct�on �nstead of ma�nly
by heat,—and �t has not yet atta�ned that pos�t�on of general
recogn�t�on and popular�ty wh�ch, �n the case of bath�ng
establ�shments, renders �t bad pol�cy to court d�srepute.

L�ke bath�ng, massage �s a hyg�en�c and therapeut�c method of
�nfluenc�ng the sk�n and subjacent t�ssues wh�ch, together w�th �ts
advantages, has certa�n concom�tant d�sadvantages �n �ts l�ab�l�ty to
affect the sexual sphere. Th�s �nfluence �s apt to be exper�enced by
�nd�v�duals of both sexes, though �t �s perhaps spec�ally marked �n
women. Jou�n (quoted �n Par�s Journal de Médec�ne, Apr�l 23, 1893)
found that of 20 women treated by massage, of whom he made
�nqu�r�es, 14 declared that they exper�enced voluptuous sensat�ons;
8 of these belonged to respectable fam�l�es; the other 6 were women
of the dem�monde and gave prec�se deta�ls; Jou�n refers �n th�s
connect�on to the al�ptes of Rome. It �s unnecessary to add that the
gynæcolog�cal massage �ntroduced �n recent years by the Swed�sh
teacher of gymnast�cs, Thure-Brandt, as �nvolv�ng prolonged rubb�ng
and knead�ng of the pelv�c reg�ons, "press�on gl�ssante du vag�n" etc.
(Massage Gynécolog�que, by G. de Frumer�e, 1897), whatever �ts
therapeut�c value, cannot fa�l �n a large proport�on of cases to
st�mulate the sexual emot�ons. (Eulenburg remarks that for sexual
anæsthes�a �n women the Thure-Brandt system of massage may
"naturally" be recommended, Sexuale Neuropath�e, p. 78.) I have
been �nformed that �n London and elsewhere massage
establ�shments are somet�mes v�s�ted by women who seek sexual
grat�f�cat�on by massage of the gen�tal reg�ons by the masseuse.

[21]

"D�cens mund�t�am corpor�s atque vest�tus an�mæ esse
�mmund�t�am"—St. Jerome, Ad Eustoch�um V�rg�nem.

[22]

W�th regard to the phys�olog�cal mechan�sm by wh�ch
bath�ng produces �ts ton�c and st�mulat�ng effects Woods



Hutch�nson has an �nterest�ng d�scuss�on (Chapter VII) �n
h�s Stud�es �n Human and Comparat�ve Pathology.

[23]

Thus among the young women adm�tted to the Ch�cago
Normal School to be tra�ned as teachers, M�ss Lura
Sanborn, the d�rector of phys�cal tra�n�ng, states (Doctor's
Magaz�ne, December, 1900) that a bath once a fortn�ght �s
found to be not unusual.

V.

Summary—Fundamental Importance of Touch—The Sk�n the Mother
of All the Other Senses.

The sense of touch �s so un�versally d�ffused over the whole sk�n,
and �n so many var�ous degrees and mod�f�cat�ons, and �t �s,
moreover, so truly the Alpha and the Omega of affect�on, that a
broken and fragmentary treatment of the subject has been �nev�table.

The sk�n �s the archæolog�cal f�eld of human and prehuman
exper�ence, the foundat�on on wh�ch all forms of sensory percept�on
have grown up, and as sexual sens�b�l�ty �s among the most anc�ent
of all forms of sens�b�l�ty, the sexual �nst�nct �s necessar�ly, �n the
ma�n, a comparat�vely sl�ghtly mod�f�ed form of general touch
sens�b�l�ty. Th�s pr�m�t�ve character of the great reg�on of tact�le
sensat�on, �ts vagueness and d�ffus�on, the comparat�vely
un�ntellectual as well as unæsthet�c nature of the mental concept�ons
wh�ch ar�se on the tact�le bas�s make �t d�ff�cult to deal prec�sely w�th
the psychology of touch. The very same qual�t�es, however, serve
greatly to he�ghten the emot�onal �ntens�ty of sk�n sensat�ons. So
that, of all the great sensory f�elds, the f�eld of touch �s at once the
least �ntellectual and the most mass�vely emot�onal. These qual�t�es,
as well as �ts �nt�mate and pr�m�t�ve assoc�at�on w�th the apparatus of



tumescence and detumescence, make touch the read�est and most
powerful channel by wh�ch the sexual sphere may be reached.

In d�sentangl�ng the phenomena of tact�le sens�b�l�ty t�ckl�shness has
been selected for spec�al cons�derat�on as a k�nd of sensat�on,
founded on reflexes develop�ng even before b�rth, wh�ch �s very
closely related to sexual phenomena. It �s, as �t were, a play of
tumescence, on wh�ch laughter supervenes as a play of
detumescence. It leads on to the more ser�ous phenomena of
tumescence, and �t tends to d�e out after adolescence, at the per�od
dur�ng wh�ch sexual relat�onsh�ps normally beg�n. Such a v�ew of
t�ckl�shness, as a k�nd of modesty of the sk�n, ex�st�ng merely to be
destroyed, need only be regarded as one of �ts aspects. T�ckl�shness
certa�nly arose from a non-sexual start�ng-po�nt, and may well have
protect�ve uses �n the young an�mal.

The read�ness w�th wh�ch tact�le sens�b�l�ty takes on a sexual
character and forms reflex channels of commun�cat�on w�th the
sexual sphere proper �s �llustrated by the ex�stence of certa�n
secondary sexual foc� only �nfer�or �n sexual exc�tab�l�ty to the gen�tal
reg�on. We have seen that the ch�ef of these normal foc� are s�tuated
�n the or�f�c�al reg�ons where sk�n and mucous membrane meet, and
that the contact of any two or�f�c�al reg�ons between two persons of
d�fferent sex brought together under favorable cond�t�ons �s apt,
when prolonged, to produce a very �ntense degree of sexual
ereth�sm. Th�s �s a normal phenomenon �n so far as �t �s a part of
tumescence, and not a method of obta�n�ng detumescence. The k�ss
�s a typ�cal example of these contacts, wh�le the n�pple �s of spec�al
�nterest �n th�s connect�on, because we are thereby enabled to br�ng
the psychology of lactat�on �nto �nt�mate relat�onsh�p w�th the
psychology of sexual love.

The extreme sens�t�veness of the sk�n, the read�ness w�th wh�ch �ts
st�mulat�on reverberates �nto the sexual sphere, clearly brought out
by the present study, enable us to understand better a very anc�ent
contest—the moral struggle around the bath. There has always been
a tendency for the extreme cult�vat�on of phys�cal pur�ty to lead on to
the excess�ve st�mulat�on of the sexual sphere; so that the Chr�st�an



ascet�cs were ent�rely just�f�ed, on the�r prem�ses, �n f�ght�ng aga�nst
the bath and �n d�rectly or �nd�rectly foster�ng a cult of phys�cal
uncleanl�ness. Wh�le, however, �n the past there has clearly been a
general tendency for the cult of phys�cal pur�ty to be assoc�ated w�th
moral l�cent�ousness, and there are suff�c�ent grounds for such an
assoc�at�on, �t �s �mportant to remember that �t �s not an �nev�table
and fatal assoc�at�on; a scrupulously clean person �s by no means
necessar�ly �mpelled to l�cent�ousness; a phys�cally unclean person �s
by no means necessar�ly morally pure. When we have el�m�nated
certa�n forms of the bath wh�ch must be regarded as luxur�es rather
than hyg�en�c necess�t�es, though they occas�onally possess
therapeut�c v�rtues, we have el�m�nated the most v�olent appeals of
the bath to the sexual �mpulse. So �mperat�ve are the demands of
phys�cal pur�ty now becom�ng, �n general op�n�on, that such small
r�sks to moral pur�ty as may st�ll rema�n are constantly and w�sely
d�sregarded, and the �mmoral trad�t�ons of the bath now, for the most
part, belong to the past.



SMELL.

I.

The Pr�m�t�veness of Smell—The Anatom�cal Seat of the Olfactory
Centres—Predom�nance of Smell among the Lower Mammals—Its
D�m�n�shed Importance �n Man—The Attent�on Pa�d to Odors by
Savages.

The f�rst more h�ghly organ�zed sense to ar�se on the d�ffused tact�le
sens�t�v�ty of the sk�n �s, �n most cases, w�thout doubt that of smell. At
f�rst, �ndeed, olfactory sens�b�l�ty �s not clearly d�fferent�ated from
general tact�le sens�b�l�ty; the p�t of th�ckened and c�l�ated ep�thel�um
or the h�ghly mob�le antennæ wh�ch �n many lower an�mals are
sens�t�ve to odorous st�mul� are also extremely sens�t�ve to tact�le
st�mul�; th�s �s, for �nstance, the case w�th the sna�l, �n whom at the
same t�me olfact�ve sens�b�l�ty seems to be spread over the whole
body.[24] The sense of smell �s gradually spec�al�zed, and when taste
also beg�ns to develop a k�nd of chem�cal sense �s const�tuted. The
organ of smell, however, speed�ly beg�ns to r�se �n �mportance as we
ascend the zoölog�cal scale. In the lower vertebrates, when they
began to adopt a l�fe on dry land, the sense of smell seems to have
been that part of the�r sensory equ�pment wh�ch proved most useful
under the new cond�t�ons, and �t developed w�th aston�sh�ng rap�d�ty.
Ed�nger f�nds that �n the bra�n of rept�les the "area olfactor�a" �s of
enormous extent, cover�ng, �ndeed, the greater part of the cortex,
though �t may be qu�te true, as Herr�ck remarks, that, wh�le smell �s
preponderant, �t �s perhaps not correct to attr�bute an exclus�vely
olfactory tone to the cerebral act�v�t�es of the Saurops�da or even the
Ichthyops�da. Among most mammals, however, �n any case, smell �s
certa�nly the most h�ghly developed of the senses; �t g�ves the f�rst
�nformat�on of remote objects that concern them; �t g�ves the most



prec�se �nformat�on concern�ng the near objects that concern them; �t
�s the sense �n terms of wh�ch most of the�r mental operat�ons must
be conducted and the�r emot�onal �mpulses reach consc�ousness.
Among the apes �t has greatly lost �mportance and �n man �t has
become almost rud�mentary, g�v�ng place to the supremacy of v�s�on.

Prof. G. Ell�ot Sm�th, a lead�ng author�ty on the bra�n, has well
summar�zed the facts concern�ng the predom�nance of the olfactory
reg�on �n the mammal bra�n, and h�s conclus�ons may be quoted. It
should be prem�sed that Ell�ot Sm�th d�v�des the bra�n �nto
rh�nencephalon and neopall�um. Rh�nencephalon des�gnates the
reg�ons wh�ch are pre-em�nently olfactory �n funct�on: the olfactory
bulb, �ts peduncle, the tuberculum olfactor�um and locus perforatus,
the pyr�form lobe, the paraterm�nal body, and the whole h�ppocampal
format�on. The neopall�um �s the dorsal cap of the bra�n, w�th frontal,
par�etal, and occ�p�tal areas, comprehend�ng all that part of the bra�n
wh�ch �s the seat of the h�gher assoc�at�ve act�v�t�es, reach�ng �ts
fullest development �n man.

"In the early mammals the olfactory areas form by far the greater
part of the cerebral hem�sphere, wh�ch �s not surpr�s�ng when �t �s
recalled that the forebra�n �s, �n the pr�m�t�ve bra�n, essent�ally an
appendage, so to speak, of the smell apparatus. When the cerebral
hem�sphere comes to occupy such a dom�nant pos�t�on �n the bra�n �t
�s perhaps not unnatural to f�nd that the sense of smell �s the most
�nfluent�al and the ch�ef source of �nformat�on to the an�mal; or,
perhaps, �t would be more accurate to say that the olfactory sense,
wh�ch conveys general �nformat�on to the an�mal such as no other
sense can br�ng concern�ng �ts prey (whether near or far, h�dden or
exposed), �s much the most serv�ceable of all the avenues of
�nformat�on to the lowly mammal lead�ng a terrestr�al l�fe, and
therefore becomes predom�nant; and �ts part�cular doma�n—the
forebra�n—becomes the rul�ng port�on of the nervous system.

"Th�s early predom�nance of the sense of smell pers�sts �n most
mammals (unless an aquat�c mode of l�fe �nterferes and deposes �t:
compare the Cetacea, S�ren�a, and P�nn�ped�a, for example) even
though a large neopall�um develops to rece�ve v�sual, aud�tory,



tact�le, and other �mpress�ons pour�ng �nto the forebra�n. In the
Anthropo�dea alone of nonaquat�c mammals the olfactory reg�ons
undergo an absolute (and not only relat�ve, as �n the Carn�vora and
Ungulata) dw�ndl�ng, wh�ch �s equally shared by the human bra�n, �n
common w�th those of the other S�m��dæ, the Cercop�thec�dæ, and
the Ceb�dæ. But all the parts of the rh�nencephalon, wh�ch are so
d�st�nct �n macrosmat�c mammals, can also be recogn�zed �n the
human bra�n. The small ell�pso�dal olfactory bulb �s moored, so to
speak, on the cr�br�form plate of the ethmo�d bone by the olfactory
nerves; so that, as the place of attachment of the olfactory peduncle
to the expand�ng cerebral hem�sphere becomes removed (as a result
of the forward extens�on of the hem�sphere) progress�vely farther
and farther backward, the peduncle becomes greatly stretched and
elongated. And, as th�s stretch�ng �nvolves the gray matter w�thout
lessen�ng the number of nerve-f�bres �n the olfactory tract, the
peduncle becomes pract�cally what �t �s usually called—�.e., the
olfactory 'tract.' The tuberculum olfactor�um becomes greatly
reduced and at the same t�me flattened; so that �t �s not easy to draw
a l�ne of demarcat�on between �t and the anter�or perforated space.
The anter�or rh�nal f�ssure, wh�ch �s present �n the early human
fœtus, van�shes (almost, �f not altogether) �n the adult. Part of the
poster�or rh�nal f�ssure �s always present �n the '�nc�sura temporal�s,'
and somet�mes, espec�ally �n some of the non-European races, the
whole of the poster�or rh�nal f�ssure �s reta�ned �n that typ�cal form
wh�ch we f�nd �n the anthropo�d apes." (G. Ell�ot Sm�th, �n Descr�pt�ve
and Illustrated Catalogue of the Phys�olog�cal Ser�es of Comparat�ve
Anatomy Conta�ned �n the Museum of the Royal College of
Surgeons of England, second ed�t�on, vol. ��.) A full statement of Ell�ot
Sm�th's �nvest�gat�ons, w�th d�agrams, �s g�ven by Bullen, Journal of
Mental Sc�ence, July, 1899. It may be added that the whole subject
of the olfactory centres has been thoroughly stud�ed by Ell�ot Sm�th,
as well as by Ed�nger, Mayer, and C. L. Herr�ck. In the Journal of
Comparat�ve Neurology, ed�ted by the last named, numerous
d�scuss�ons and summar�es bear�ng on the subject w�ll be found from
1896 onward. Regard�ng the pr�m�t�ve sense-organs of smell �n the
var�ous �nvertebrate groups some �nformat�on w�ll be found �n A. B.
Gr�ff�ths's Phys�ology of the Invertebrata, Chapter XI.



The predom�nance of the olfactory area �n the nervous system of the
vertebrates generally has �nev�tably �nvolved �nt�mate psych�c
assoc�at�ons between olfactory st�mul� and the sexual �mpulse. For
most mammals not only are all sexual assoc�at�ons ma�nly olfactory,
but the �mpress�ons rece�ved by th�s sense suff�ce to dom�nate all
others. An an�mal not only rece�ves adequate sexual exc�tement
from olfactory st�mul�, but those st�mul� often suff�ce to
counterbalance all the ev�dence of the other senses.

We may observe th�s very well �n the case of the dog. Thus, a young
dog, well known to me, who had never had connect�on w�th a b�tch,
but was always �n the soc�ety of �ts father, once met the latter d�rectly
after the elder dog had been w�th a b�tch. He �mmed�ately
endeavored to behave toward the elder dog, �n sp�te of angry
repulses, exactly as a dog behaves toward a b�tch �n heat. The
messages rece�ved by the sense of smell were suff�c�ently urgent not
only to set the sexual mechan�sm �n act�on, but to overcome the
exper�ences of a l�fet�me. There �s an �nterest�ng chapter on the
sense of smell �n the mental l�fe of the dog �n G�essler's Psycholog�e
des Geruches, 1894, Chapter XI, Passy (�n the append�x to h�s
memo�r on olfact�on, L'Année Psycholog�que, 1895) g�ves the result
of some �nterest�ng exper�ments as to the effects of perfume on
dogs; c�vet and castoreum were found to have the most powerfully
exc�t�ng effect.

The �nfluences of smell are equally omn�potent �n the sexual l�fe of
many �nsects. Thus, Féré has found that �n cockchafers sexual
coupl�ng fa�led to take place when the antennæ, wh�ch are the
organs of smell, were removed; he also found that males, after they
had coupled w�th females, proved sexually attract�ve to other males
(Comptes Rendus de la Soc�été de B�olog�e, May 21, 1898). Féré
s�m�larly found that, �n a spec�es of Bombyx, males after contact w�th
females somet�mes proved attract�ve to other males, although no
abnormal relat�onsh�ps followed. (Soc. de B�ol, July 30, 1898.)

W�th the advent of the h�gher apes, and espec�ally of man, all th�s
has been changed. The sense of smell, �ndeed, st�ll pers�sts
un�versally and �t �s st�ll also exceed�ngly del�cate, though often



neglected.[25] It �s, moreover, a useful aux�l�ary �n the explorat�on of
the external world, for, �n contrast to the very few sensat�ons
furn�shed to us by touch and by taste, we are acqua�nted w�th a vast
number of smells, though the �nformat�on they g�ve us �s frequently
vague. An exper�enced perfumer, says P�esse, w�ll have two hundred
odors �n h�s laboratory and can d�st�ngu�sh them all. To a sens�t�ve
nose nearly everyth�ng smells. Passy goes so far as to state that he
has "never met w�th any object that �s really �nodorous when one
pays attent�on to �t, not even except�ng glass," and, though we can
scarcely accept th�s statement absolutely,—espec�ally �n v�ew of the
careful exper�ments of Ayrton, wh�ch show that, contrary to a
common bel�ef, metals when perfectly clean and free from traces of
contact w�th the sk�n or w�th salt solut�ons have no smell,—odor �s
st�ll extremely w�dely d�ffused. Th�s �s espec�ally the case �n hot
countr�es, and the exper�ments of the Cambr�dge Anthropolog�cal
Exped�t�on on the sense of smell of the Papuans were cons�derably
�mpeded by the fact that at Torres Stra�ts everyth�ng, even water,
seemed to have a smell. Savages are often accused more or less
justly of �nd�fference to bad odors. They are very often, however,
keenly al�ve to the s�gn�f�cance of smells and the�r var�et�es, though �t
does not appear that the sense of smell �s notably more developed �n
savage than �n c�v�l�zed peoples. Odors also cont�nue to play a part
�n the emot�onal l�fe of man, more espec�ally �n hot countr�es.
Nevertheless both �n pract�cal l�fe and �n emot�onal l�fe, �n sc�ence
and �n art, smell �s, at the best, under normal cond�t�ons, merely an
aux�l�ary. If the sense of smell were abol�shed altogether the l�fe of
mank�nd would cont�nue as before, w�th l�ttle or no sens�ble
mod�f�cat�on, though the pleasures of l�fe, and espec�ally of eat�ng
and dr�nk�ng, would be to some extent d�m�n�shed.

In New Ireland, Duff�eld remarks (Journal of the Anthropolog�cal
Inst�tute, 1886, p. 118), the nat�ves have a very keen sense of smell;
unusual odors are repuls�ve to them, and "carbol�c ac�d drove them
w�ld."

The New Caledon�ans, accord�ng to Foley (Bullet�n de la Soc�été
d'Anthropolog�e, November 6, 1879), only l�ke the smells of meat
and f�sh wh�ch are becom�ng "h�gh," l�ke popoya, wh�ch smells of



fowl manure, and kava, of rotten eggs. Fru�ts and vegetables wh�ch
are beg�nn�ng to go bad seem the best to them, wh�le the fresh and
natural odors wh�ch we prefer seem merely to say to them: "We are
not yet eatable." (A taste for putrefy�ng food, common among
savages, by no means necessar�ly �nvolves a d�staste for agreeable
scents, and even among Europeans there �s a w�despread taste for
offens�vely smell�ng and putr�d foods, espec�ally cheese and game.)

The nat�ves of Torres Stra�ts were carefully exam�ned by Dr. C. S.
Myers w�th regard to the�r olfactory acuteness and olfactory
preferences. It was found that acuteness was, �f anyth�ng, sl�ghtly
greater than among Europeans. Th�s appeared to be largely due to
the careful attent�on they pay to odors. The resemblances wh�ch they
detected among d�fferent odorous substances were frequently found
to rest on real chem�cal aff�n�t�es. The odors they were observed to
d�sl�ke most frequently were asafœt�da, valer�an�c ac�d, and c�vet, the
last be�ng regarded as most repuls�ve of all on account of �ts
resemblance to fæcal odor, wh�ch these people regard w�th �ntense
d�sgust. The�r favor�te odors were musk, thyme, and espec�ally v�olet.
(Report of the Cambr�dge Anthropolog�cal Exped�t�on to Torres
Stra�ts, vol. ��, Part II, 1903.)

In Austral�a Lumholtz (Among Cann�bals, p. 115) found that the
blacks had a keener sense of smell than he possessed.

In New Zealand the Maor�s, as W. Colenso shows, possessed,
formerly at all events, a very keen sense of smell or else were very
attent�ve to smell, and the�r taste as regarded agreeable and
d�sagreeable odors corresponded very closely to European taste,
although �t must be added that some of the�r common art�cles of food
possessed a very offens�ve odor. They are not only sens�t�ve to
European perfumes, but possessed var�ous perfumes of the�r own,
der�ved from plants and possess�ng a pleasant, powerful, and last�ng
odor; the cho�cest and rarest was the gum of the taramea (Ac�phylla
Colenso�), wh�ch was gathered by v�rg�ns after the use of prayers
and charms. S�r Joseph Banks noted that Maor� ch�efs wore l�ttle
bundles of perfumes around the�r necks, and Cook made the same
observat�on concern�ng the young women. References to the four



ch�ef Maor� perfumes are conta�ned �n a stanza wh�ch �s st�ll often
hummed to express sat�sfact�on, and sung by a mother to her ch�ld:
—

"My l�ttle neck-satchel of sweet-scented moss,
My l�ttle neck-satchel of fragrant fern,
My l�ttle neck-satchel of odor�ferous gum,
My sweet-smell�ng neck-locket of sharp-

po�nted taramea."

In the summer season the sleep�ng houses of Maor� ch�efs were
often strewed w�th a large, sweet-scented, flower�ng grass of
powerful odor. (W. Colenso, Transact�ons of the New Zealand
Inst�tute, vol. xx�v, repr�nted �n Nature, November 10, 1892.)

Javanese women rub themselves w�th a m�xture of chalk and strong
essence wh�ch, when rubbed off, leaves a d�st�nct perfume on the
body. (Stratz, D�e Frauenkle�dung, p. 84.)

The Samoans, Fr�edländer states (Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, 1899, p.
52), are very fond of fragrant and aromat�c odors. He g�ves a l�st of
some twenty odorous plants wh�ch they use, more espec�ally as
garlands for the head and neck, �nclud�ng ylang-ylang and garden�a;
he remarks that of one of these plants (cordyl�ne) he could not
h�mself detect the odor.

The N�cobarese, Man remarks (Journal of the Anthropolog�cal
Inst�tute, 1889, p. 377), l�ke the nat�ves of New Zealand, part�cularly
d�sl�ke the smell of carbol�c ac�d. Both young men and women are
very part�al to scents; the former say they f�nd the�r use a certa�n
passport to the favor of the�r w�ves, and they br�ng home from the
jungle the scented leaves of a certa�n creeper to the�r sweethearts
and w�ves.

Swah�l� women devote much attent�on to perfum�ng themselves.
When a woman w�shes to make herself des�rable she ano�nts herself
all over w�th fragrant o�ntments, spr�nkles herself w�th rose-water,
puts perfume �nto her clothes, strews jasm�ne flowers on her bed as
well as b�nd�ng them round her neck and wa�st, and smokes ûd�, the



perfumed wood of the aloe; "every man �s glad when h�s w�fe smells
of ûd�" (Velten, S�tten und Gebraüche der Suahel�, pp. 212-214).

[24]

Em�le Yung, "Le Sens Olfact�f de l'Escargot (Hel�x
Pomata)," Arch�ves de Psycholog�e, November, 1903.

[25]



The sens�t�veness of smell �n man generally exceeds that of
chem�cal react�on or even of spectral analys�s; see Passy,
L'Année Psycholog�que, second year, 1895, p. 380.

II.

R�se of the Study of Olfact�on—Cloquet—Zwaardemaker—The
Theory of Smell—The Class�f�cat�on of Odors—The Spec�al
Character�st�cs of Olfactory Sensat�on �n Man—Smell as the Sense
of Imag�nat�on—Odors as Nervous St�mulants—Vasomotor and
Muscular Effects—Odorous Substances as Drugs.

Dur�ng the e�ghteenth century a great �mpetus was g�ven to the
phys�olog�cal and psycholog�cal study of the senses by the
ph�losoph�cal doctr�nes of Locke and the Engl�sh school generally
wh�ch then preva�led �n Europe. These th�nkers had emphas�zed the
�mmense �mportance of the �nformat�on der�ved through the senses
�n bu�ld�ng up the �ntellect, so that the study of all the sensory
channels assumed a s�gn�f�cance wh�ch �t had never possessed
before. The olfactory sense fully shared �n the �mpetus thus g�ven to
sensory �nvest�gat�on. At the beg�nn�ng of the n�neteenth century a
d�st�ngu�shed French phys�c�an, H�ppolyte Cloquet, a d�sc�ple of
Caban�s, devoted h�mself more espec�ally to th�s subject. After
publ�sh�ng �n 1815 a prel�m�nary work, he �ssued �n 1821 h�s
Osphrés�olog�e, ou Tra�té des odeurs, du sens et des organes de
l'Olfact�on, a complete monograph on the anatomy, phys�ology,
psychology, and pathology of the olfactory organ and �ts funct�ons,
and a work that may st�ll be consulted w�th prof�t, �f �ndeed �t can
even yet be sa�d to be at every po�nt superseded. After Cloquet's
t�me the study of the sense of smell seems to have fallen �nto some
degree of d�scred�t. For more than half a century no �mportant
progress was made �n th�s f�eld. Ser�ous �nvest�gators seemed to
have become shy of the pr�m�t�ve senses generally, and the subject
of smell was ma�nly left to those �nterested �n "cur�ous" subjects.



Many �nterest�ng observat�ons were, however, �nc�dentally made;
thus Laycock, who was a p�oneer �n so many by-paths of psychology
and anthropology, showed a spec�al �nterest �n the olfactory sense,
and frequently touched on �t �n h�s Nervous D�seases of Women and
elsewhere. The wr�ter who more than any other has �n recent years
restored the study of the sense of smell from a by-path to �ts proper
pos�t�on as a h�ghway for �nvest�gat�on �s w�thout doubt Professor
Zwaardemaker, of Utrecht. The �nvent�on of h�s f�rst olfactometer �n
1888 and the appearance �n 1895 of h�s great work D�e Phys�olog�e
des Geruchs have served to g�ve the phys�ology of the sense of
smell an assured status and to open the way anew for much fru�tful
�nvest�gat�on, wh�le a number of �nqu�rers �n many countr�es have
had the�r attent�on d�rected to the eluc�dat�on of th�s sense.

Notw�thstand�ng, however, the amount of work wh�ch has been done
�n th�s f�eld dur�ng recent years, �t cannot be sa�d that the body of
assured conclus�ons so far reached �s large. The most fundamental
pr�nc�ples of olfactory phys�ology and psychology are st�ll somewhat
vague and uncerta�n. Although sensat�ons of smell are numerous
and var�ed, �n th�s respect approach�ng the sensat�ons of v�s�on and
hear�ng, smell st�ll rema�ns close to touch �n the vagueness of �ts
messages (wh�le the most sens�t�ve of the senses, remarks Passy, �t
�s the least prec�se), the d�ff�culty of class�fy�ng them, the
�mposs�b�l�ty of so controll�ng them as to found upon them any art. It
seems better, therefore, not to attempt to force the present study of a
spec�al aspect of olfact�on �nto any general scheme wh�ch may
poss�bly not be really val�d.

The earl�est and most general tendency �n regard to the theory of
smell was to regard �t as a k�nd of chem�cal sense d�rectly st�mulated
by m�nute part�cles of sol�d substance. A v�bratory theory of smell,
however, mak�ng �t somewhat analogous to hear�ng, eas�ly presents
�tself. When I f�rst began the study of phys�ology �n 1881, a
speculat�on of th�s k�nd presented �tself to my m�nd. Long before
Ph�l�pp von Walther, a professor at Landshut, had put forward a
dynam�c theory of olfact�on (Phys�olog�e des Menschen, 1807-8, vol.
��, p. 278). "It �s a purely dynam�c operat�on of the odorous substance
�n the olfactory organ," he stated. Odor �s conveyed by the a�r, he



bel�eved, �n the same way as heat. It must be added that h�s reasons
for th�s theory w�ll not always bear exam�nat�on. More recently a
s�m�lar theory has been ser�ously put forward �n var�ous quarters. S�r
W�ll�am Ramsay tentat�vely suggested such a theory (Nature, vol.
xxv, p. 187) �n analogy w�th l�ght and sound. Haycraft (Proceed�ngs
of the Royal Soc�ety of Ed�nburgh, 1883-87, and Bra�n, 1887-88),
largely start�ng from Mendel�eff's law of per�od�c�ty, s�m�larly sought to
br�ng smell �nto l�ne w�th the h�gher senses, argu�ng that molecules
w�th the same v�brat�on have the same smell. Rutherford (Nature,
August 11, 1892, p. 343), attach�ng �mportance to the ev�dence
brought forward by von Brunn show�ng that the olfactory cells
term�nate �n very del�cate short ha�rs, also stated h�s bel�ef that the
d�fferent qual�t�es of smell result from d�fferences �n the frequency
and form of the v�brat�ons �n�t�ated by the act�on of the chem�cal
molecules on these olfactory cells, though he adm�tted that such a
concept�on �nvolved a very subtle concept�on of molecular v�brat�on.
Vasch�de and Van Melle (Par�s Academy of Sc�ences, December 26,
1899) have, aga�n, argued that smell �s produced by rays of short
wave-lengths, analogous to l�ght-rays, Röntgen rays, etc. Chem�cal
act�on �s however, a very �mportant factor �n the product�on of odors;
th�s has been well shown by Ayrton (Nature, September 8, 1898).
We seem to be forced �n the d�rect�on of a chem�co-v�bratory theory,
as po�nted out by Southerden (Nature, March 26, 1903), the olfactory
cells be�ng d�rectly st�mulated, not by the ord�nary v�brat�ons of the
molecules, but by the ag�tat�ons accompany�ng chem�cal changes.

The v�bratory hypothes�s of the act�on of odors has had some
�nfluence on the recent phys�olog�sts who have ch�efly occup�ed
themselves w�th olfact�on. "It �s probable," Zwaardemaker wr�tes
(L'Année Psycholog�que, 1898), "that aroma �s a phys�co-chem�cal
attr�bute of the molecules"; he po�nts out that there �s an �nt�mate
analogy between color and odor, and remarks that th�s analogy leads
us to suppose �n an aroma ether v�brat�ons of wh�ch the per�od �s
determ�ned by the structure of the molecule.

S�nce the phys�ology of olfact�on �s yet so obscure �t �s not surpr�s�ng
that we have no thoroughly sc�ent�f�c class�f�cat�on of smells,
notw�thstand�ng var�ous amb�t�ous attempts to reach a class�f�cat�on.



The class�f�cat�on adopted by Zwaardemaker �s founded on the
anc�ent scheme of L�nnæus, and may here be reproduced:—

I. Ethereal odors (ch�efly esters; R�mmel's fru�ty ser�es).
II. Aromat�c odors (terpenes, camphors, and the sp�cy,
herbaceous, rosaceous, and almond ser�es; the chem�cal types
are well determ�ned: c�neol, eugenol, anethol, geran�ol,
benzaldehyde).
III. The balsam�c odors (ch�efly aldehydes, R�mmel's jasm�n,
v�olet, and balsam�c ser�es, w�th the chem�cal types: terp�neol,
�onone, van�ll�n).
IV. The ambros�acal odors (ambergr�s and musk).
V. The all�aceous odors, w�th the cacodyl�c group (asafœt�da,
�chthyol, etc.).
VI. Empyreumat�c odors.
VII. Valer�anaceous odors (L�nnæus's Odores h�rc�n�, the capryl
group, largely composed of sexual odors).
VIII. Narcot�c odors (L�nnæus's Odores tetr�).
IX. Stenches.

A valuable and �nterest�ng memo�r, "Revue Générale sur les
Sensat�ons Olfact�ves," by J. Passy, the ch�ef French author�ty on
th�s subject, w�ll be found �n the second volume of L'Année
Psycholog�que, 1895. In the f�fth �ssue of the same year-book (for
1898) Zwaardemaker presents a full summary of h�s work and v�ews,
"Les Sensat�ons Olfact�ves, leurs Comb�na�sons et leurs
Compensat�ons." A conven�ent, but less author�tat�ve, summary of
the facts of normal and patholog�cal olfact�on w�ll be found �n a l�ttle
volume of the "Actual�tés Méd�cales" ser�es by Dr. Collet, L'Odorat et
ses Troubles, 1904. In a l�ttle book ent�tled Wegwe�ser zu e�ner
Psycholog�e des Geruches (1894) G�essler has sought to outl�ne a
psychology of smell, but h�s sketch can only be regarded as tentat�ve
and prov�s�onal.

At the outset, nevertheless, �t seems des�rable that we should at
least have some concept�on of the spec�al character�st�cs wh�ch
mark the great and var�ed mass of sensat�ons reach�ng the bra�n
through the channel of the olfactory organ. The ma�n spec�al



character of olfactory �mages seems to be cond�t�oned by the fact
that they are �ntermed�ate �n character between those of touch or
taste and those of s�ght or sound, that they have much of the
vagueness of the f�rst and someth�ng of the r�chness and var�ety of
the second. Æsthet�cally, also, they occupy an �ntermed�ate pos�t�on
between the h�gher and the lower senses.[26] They are, at the same
t�me, less pract�cally useful than e�ther the lower or the h�gher
senses. They furn�sh us w�th a great mass of what we may call by-
sensat�ons, wh�ch are of l�ttle pract�cal use, but �nev�tably become
�nt�mately m�xed w�th the exper�ences of l�fe by assoc�at�on and thus
acqu�re an emot�onal s�gn�f�cance wh�ch �s often very cons�derable.
The�r emot�onal force, �t may well be, �s connected w�th the fact that
the�r anatom�cal seat �s the most anc�ent part of the bra�n. They l�e �n
a remote almost d�sused storehouse of our m�nds and show the
fasc�nat�on or the repuls�veness of all vague and remote th�ngs. It �s
for th�s reason that they are—to an extent that �s remarkable when
we cons�der that they are much more prec�se than touch sensat�ons
—subject to the �nfluence of emot�onal assoc�at�ons. The very same
odor may be at one moment h�ghly pleasant, at the next moment
h�ghly unpleasant, �n accordance w�th the emot�onal att�tude result�ng
from �ts assoc�at�ons. V�sual �mages have no such extreme flex�b�l�ty;
they are too def�n�te to be so eas�ly �nfluenced. Our feel�ngs about
the beauty of a flower cannot osc�llate so eas�ly or so far as may our
feel�ngs about the agreeableness of �ts odor. Our olfactory
exper�ences thus �nst�tute a more or less cont�nuous ser�es of by-
sensat�ons accompany�ng us through l�fe, of no great pract�cal
s�gn�f�cance, but of cons�derable emot�onal s�gn�f�cance from the�r
var�ety, the�r �nt�macy, the�r assoc�at�onal fac�l�ty, the�r remote
ancestral reverberat�ons through our bra�ns.

It �s the ex�stence of these character�st�cs—at once so vague and so
spec�f�c, so useless and so �nt�mate—wh�ch led var�ous wr�ters to
descr�be the sense of smell as, above all others, the sense of
�mag�nat�on. No sense has so strong a power of suggest�on, the
power of call�ng up anc�ent memor�es w�th a w�der and deeper
emot�onal reverberat�on, wh�le at the same t�me no sense furn�shes
�mpress�ons wh�ch so eas�ly change emot�onal color and tone, �n



harmony w�th the rec�p�ent's general att�tude. Odors are thus
spec�ally apt both to control the emot�onal l�fe and to become �ts
slaves. W�th the use of �ncense rel�g�ons have ut�l�zed the
�mag�nat�ve and symbol�cal v�rtues of fragrance. All the legends of
the sa�nts have �ns�sted on the odor of sanct�ty that exhales from the
bod�es of holy persons, espec�ally at the moment of death. Under the
cond�t�ons of c�v�l�zat�on these pr�m�t�ve emot�onal assoc�at�ons of
odor tend to be d�spersed, but, on the other hand, the �mag�nat�ve
s�de of the olfactory sense becomes accentuated, and personal
�d�osyncras�es of all k�nds tend to man�fest themselves �n the sphere
of smell.

Rousseau (�n Em�le, Bk. II) regarded smell as the sense of the
�mag�nat�on. So, also, at an earl�er per�od, �t was termed (accord�ng
to Cloquet) by Cardano. Cloquet frequently �ns�sted on the qual�t�es
of odors wh�ch cause them to appeal to the �mag�nat�on; on the�r
�rregular and �nconstant character; on the�r power of �ntox�cat�ng the
m�nd on some occas�ons; on the cur�ous �nd�v�dual and rac�al
preferences �n the matter of odors. He remarked on the fact that the
Pers�ans employed asafœt�da as a season�ng, wh�le valer�an was
accounted a perfume �n ant�qu�ty. (Cloquet, Osphrés�olog�e, pp. 28,
45, 71, 112.) It may be added, as a cur�ous example fam�l�ar to most
people of the dependence of the emot�onal tone of a smell on �ts
assoc�at�ons, that, wh�le the exhalat�ons of other people's bod�es are
ord�nar�ly d�sagreeable to us, such �s not the case w�th our own; th�s
�s expressed �n the crude and v�gorous d�ctum of the El�zabethan
poet, Marston, "Every man's dung smell sweet �' h�s own nose."
There are doubtless many �mpl�cat�ons, moral as well as
psycholog�cal, �n that statement.

The modern author�t�es on olfact�on, Passy and Zwaardemaker, both
al�ke �ns�st on the same character�st�cs of the sense of smell: �ts
extreme acu�ty and yet �ts vagueness. "We l�ve �n a world of odor,"
Zwaardemaker remarks (L'Année Psycholog�que, 1898, p. 203), "as
we l�ve �n a world of l�ght and of sound. But smell y�elds us no d�st�nct
�deas grouped �n regular order, st�ll less that are f�xed �n the memory
as a grammat�cal d�sc�pl�ne. Olfactory sensat�ons awake vague and
half-understood percept�ons, wh�ch are accompan�ed by very strong



emot�on. The emot�on dom�nates us, but the sensat�on wh�ch was
the cause of �t rema�ns unperce�ved." Even �n the same �nd�v�dual
there are w�de var�at�ons �n the sens�t�veness to odors at d�fferent
t�mes, more espec�ally as regards fa�nt odors; Passy (L'Année
Psycholog�que, 1895, p. 387) br�ngs forward some observat�ons on
th�s po�nt.

Maudsley noted the pecul�arly suggest�ve power of odors; "there are
certa�n smells," he remarked, "wh�ch never fa�l to br�ng back to me
�nstantly and v�s�bly scenes of my boyhood"; many of us could
probably say the same. Another wr�ter (E. D�llon, "A Neglected
Sense," N�neteenth Century, Apr�l, 1894) remarks that "no sense has
a stronger power of suggest�on."

R�bot has made an �nterest�ng �nvest�gat�on as to the prevalence and
nature of the emot�onal memory of odors (Psychology of the
Emot�ons, Chapter XI). By "emot�onal memory" �s meant the
spontaneous or voluntary rev�vab�l�ty of the �mage, olfactory or other.
(For the general quest�on, see an art�cle by F. P�llon, "La Mémo�re
Affect�ve, son Importance Théor�que et Prat�que," Revue
Ph�losoph�que, February, 1901; also Paulhan, "Sur la Mémo�re
Affect�ve," Revue Ph�losoph�que, December, 1902 and January,
1903.) R�bot found that 40 per cent. of persons are unable to rev�ve
any such �mages of taste or smell; 48 per cent, could rev�ve some;
12 per cent, declared themselves capable of rev�v�ng all, or nearly
all, at pleasure. In some persons there �s no necessary
accompany�ng rev�val of v�sual or tact�le representat�ons, but �n the
major�ty the rev�ved odor ult�mately exc�tes a correspond�ng v�sual
�mage. The odors most frequently recalled were p�nks, musk, v�olets,
hel�otrope, carbol�c ac�d, the smell of the country, of grass, etc.
P�éron (Revue Ph�losoph�que, December, 1902) has descr�bed the
spec�al power possessed by vague odors, �n h�s own case, of
evok�ng anc�ent �mpress�ons.

Dr. J. N. Mackenz�e (Amer�can Journal of the Med�cal Sc�ences,
January, 1886) cons�ders that c�v�l�zat�on exerts an �nfluence �n
he�ghten�ng or encourag�ng the �nfluence of olfact�on as �t affects our
emot�ons and judgment, and that, �n the same way, as we ascend



the soc�al scale the more read�ly our m�nds are �nfluenced and
perhaps perverted by �mpress�ons rece�ved through the sense of
smell.

Odors are powerful st�mulants to the whole nervous system, caus�ng,
l�ke other st�mulants, an �ncrease of energy wh�ch, �f excess�ve or
prolonged, leads to nervous exhaust�on. Thus, �t �s well recogn�zed �n
med�c�ne that the aromat�cs conta�n�ng volat�le o�ls (such as an�se,
c�nnamon, cardamoms, cloves, cor�ander, and pepperm�nt) are
ant�spasmod�cs and anæsthet�cs, and that they st�mulate d�gest�on,
c�rculat�on, and the nervous system, �n large doses produc�ng
depress�on. The carefully arranged plethysmograph�c exper�ments of
Sh�elds, at the Johns Hopk�ns Un�vers�ty, have shown that olfactory
sensat�ons, by the�r act�on on the vasomotor system, cause an
�ncrease of blood �n the bra�n and somet�mes �n add�t�on st�mulat�on
of the heart; musk, w�ntergreen, wood v�olet, and espec�ally
hel�otrope were found to act strongly �n these ways.[27]

Féré's exper�ments w�th the dynamometer and the ergograph have
greatly contr�buted to �llustrate the st�mulat�ng effects of odors. Thus,
he found that smell�ng musk suff�ces to double muscular effort. W�th
a number of odorous substances he has found that muscular work �s
temporar�ly he�ghtened; when taste st�mulat�on was added the
�ncrease of energy, notably when us�ng lemon was "colossal." A k�nd
of "sensor�al �ntox�cat�on" could be produced by the �nhalat�on of
odors and the whole system st�mulated to greater act�v�ty; the v�sual
acu�ty was �ncreased, and electr�c and general exc�tab�l�ty
he�ghtened.[28] Such effects may be obta�ned �n perfectly healthy
persons, though both Sh�elds and Féré have found that �n h�ghly
nervous persons the effects are l�able to be much greater. It �s
doubtless on th�s account that �t �s among c�v�l�zed peoples that
attent�on �s ch�efly d�rected to perfumes, and that under the
cond�t�ons of modern l�fe the �nterest �n olfact�on and �ts study has
been rev�ved.

It �s the genu�nely st�mulant qual�t�es of odorous substances wh�ch
led to the w�despread use of the more potent among them by anc�ent
phys�c�ans, and has led a few modern phys�c�ans to employ them



st�ll. Thus, van�lla, accord�ng to Eloy, deserves to be much more
frequently used therapeut�cally than �t �s, on account of �ts
exc�tomotor propert�es; he states that �ts qual�t�es as an exc�tant of
sexual des�re have long been recogn�zed and that Fonssagr�ves
used to prescr�be �t for sexual fr�g�d�ty.[29]

[26]

The op�n�ons of psycholog�sts concern�ng the æsthet�c
s�gn�f�cance of smell, not on the whole very favorable, are
brought together and d�scussed by J. V. Volkelt, "Der
Æsthet�sche Wert der n�ederen S�nne," Ze�tschr�ft für
Psycholog�e und Phys�olog�e der S�nnesorgane, 1902, ht. 3.

[27]

T. E. Sh�elds, "The Effect of Odors, etc., upon the Blood-
flow," Journal of Exper�mental Med�c�ne, vol. �, November,
1896. In France, O. Henry and Tard�f have made somewhat
s�m�lar exper�ments on resp�rat�on and c�rculat�on. See the
latter's Les Odeurs et les Parfums, Chapter III.

[28]

Féré, Sensat�on et Mouvement, Chapter VI; �b., Comptes
Rendus de la Soc�été de B�olog�e, November 3, December
15 and 22, 1900.

[29]

Eloy, art. "Van�lle," D�ct�onna�re Encyclopéd�que des
Sc�ences Méd�cales.

III.

The Spec�f�c Body Odors of Var�ous Peoples—The Negro, etc.—The
European—The Ab�l�ty to D�st�ngu�sh Ind�v�duals by Smell—The



Odor of Sanct�ty—The Odor of Death—The Odors of D�fferent Parts
of the Body—The Appearance of Spec�f�c Odors at Puberty—The
Odors of Sexual Exc�tement—The Odors of Menstruat�on—Body
Odors as a Secondary Sexual Character—The Custom of Salutat�on
by Smell—The K�ss—Sexual Select�on by Smell—The Alleged
Assoc�at�on between S�ze of Nose and Sexual V�gor—The Probably
Int�mate Relat�onsh�p between the Olfactory and Gen�tal Spheres—
Reflex Influences from the Nose—Reflex Influences from the Gen�tal
Sphere—Olfactory Halluc�nat�ons �n Insan�ty as Related to Sexual
States—The Olfact�ve Type—The Sense of Smell �n Neurasthen�c
and All�ed States—In Certa�n Poets and Novel�sts—Olfactory
Fet�ch�sm—The Part Played by Olfact�on �n Normal Sexual Attract�on
—In the East, etc.—In Modern Europe—The Odor of the Armp�t and
�ts Var�at�ons—As a Sexual and General St�mulant—Body Odors �n
C�v�l�zat�on Tend to Cause Sexual Ant�pathy unless some Degree of
Tumescence �s Already Present—The Quest�on whether Men or
Women are more L�able to Feel Olfactory Influences—Women
Usually more Attent�ve to Odors—The Spec�al Interest �n Odors Felt
by Sexual Inverts.

In approach�ng the spec�f�cally sexual aspect of odor �n the human
spec�es we may start from the fundamental fact—a fact we seek so
far as poss�ble to d�sgu�se �n our ord�nary soc�al relat�ons—that all
men and women are odorous. Th�s �s marked among all races. The
powerful odor of many, though not all, negroes �s well known; �t �s by
no means due to uncleanly hab�ts, and Joest remarks that �t �s even
�ncreased by cleanl�ness, wh�ch opens the pores of the sk�n;
accord�ng to S�r H. Johnston, �t �s most marked �n the armp�ts and �s
stronger �n men than �n women. Pruner Bey descr�bes �t as
"ammon�acal and ranc�d; �t �s l�ke the odor of the he-goat." The odor
var�es not only �nd�v�dually, but accord�ng to the tr�be; Castellan�
states that the negress of the Congo has merely a sl�ght "goût de
no�sette" wh�ch �s agreeable rather than otherw�se. Monbuttu
women, accord�ng to Parke, have a strong Gorgonzola perfume, and
Em�n told Parke that he could d�st�ngu�sh the members of d�fferent
tr�bes by the�r character�st�c odor. In the same way the N�cobarese,



accord�ng to Man, can d�st�ngu�sh a member of each of the s�x tr�bes
of the arch�pelago by smell. The odor of Austral�an blacks �s less
strong than that of negroes and has been descr�bed as of a
phosphor�c character. The South Amer�can Ind�ans, d'Orb�gny
stated, have an odor stronger than that of Europeans, though not as
strong as most negroes; �t �s marked, Latcham states, even among
those who, l�ke the Araucanos, bathe constantly. The Ch�nese have
a musky odor. The odor of many peoples �s descr�bed as be�ng of
garl�c.[30]

A South Sea Islander, we are told by Charles de Var�gny, on com�ng
to Sydney and see�ng the lad�es walk�ng about the streets and
apparently do�ng noth�ng, expressed much aston�shment, add�ng,
w�th a gesture of contempt, "and they have no smell!" It �s by no
means true, however, that Europeans are odorless. They are,
�ndeed, cons�derably more odorous than are many other races,—for
�nstance, the Japanese,—and there �s doubtless some assoc�at�on
between the greater ha�r�ness of Europeans and the�r marked odor,
s�nce the sebaceous glands are part of the ha�r apparatus. A
Japanese anthropolog�st, Adach�, has publ�shed an �nterest�ng study
on the odor of Europeans,[31] wh�ch he descr�bes as a strong and
pungent smell,—somet�mes sweet, somet�mes b�tter,—of vary�ng
strength �n d�fferent �nd�v�duals, absent �n ch�ldren and the aged, and
hav�ng �ts ch�ef focus �n the armp�ts, wh�ch, however carefully they
are washed, �mmed�ately become odorous aga�n. Adach� has found
that the sweat-glands are larger �n Europeans than �n the Japanese,
among whom a strong personal odor �s so uncommon that "armp�t
st�nk" �s a d�squal�f�cat�on for the army. It �s certa�nly true that the
wh�te races smell less strongly than most of the dark races, odor
seem�ng to be correlated to some extent w�th �ntens�ty of
p�gmentat�on, as well as w�th ha�r�ness; but even the most
scrupulously clean Europeans all smell. Th�s fact may not always be
obv�ous to human nostr�ls, apart from �nt�mate contact, but �t �s well
known to dogs, to whom the�r masters are recogn�zable by smell.
When Hue traveled �n T�bet �n Ch�nese d�sgu�se he was not detected
by the nat�ves, but the dogs recogn�zed h�m as a fore�gner by h�s
smell and barked at h�m. Many Ch�nese can tell by smell when a



European has been �n a room.[32] There are, however, some
Europeans who can recogn�ze and d�st�ngu�sh the�r fr�ends by smell.
The case has been recorded of a man who w�th bandaged eyes
could recogn�ze h�s acqua�ntances, at the d�stance of several paces,
the moment they entered the room. In another case a deaf and bl�nd
mute woman �n Massachusetts knew all her acqua�ntances by smell,
and could sort l�nen after �t came from the wash by the odor alone.
Governesses have been known to be able when bl�ndfolded to
recogn�ze the ownersh�p of the�r pup�l's garments by smell; such a
case �s known to me. Such odor �s usually descr�bed as be�ng
agreeable, but not one person �n f�fty, �t �s stated, �s able to
d�st�ngu�sh �t w�th suff�c�ent prec�s�on to use �t as a method of
recogn�t�on. Among some races, however th�s apt�tude would appear
to be better developed. Dr. C. S. Myers at Sarawak noted that h�s
Malay boy sorted the clean l�nen accord�ng to the sk�n-odor of the
wearer.[33] Ch�nese servants are sa�d to do the same, as well as
Austral�ans and nat�ves of Luzon.[34]

Although the d�st�nct�vely �nd�v�dual odor of most persons �s not
suff�c�ently marked to be generally percept�ble, there are cases �n
wh�ch �t �s more d�st�nct to all nostr�ls. The most famous case of th�s
k�nd �s that of Alexander the Great, who, accord�ng to Plutarch,
exhaled so sweet an odor that h�s tun�cs were soaked w�th aromat�c
perfume (Conv�val�um D�sputat�onum, l�b. I, quest. 6). Malherbe,
Cujas, and Haller are sa�d to have d�ffused a musky odor. The
agreeable odor of Walt Wh�tman has been remarked by Kennedy
and others. The perfume exhaled by many holy men and women, so
often noted by anc�ent wr�ters (d�scussed by Görres �n the second
volume of h�s Chr�stl�che Myst�k) and wh�ch has entered �nto current
phraseology as a merely metaphor�cal "odor of sanct�ty," was
doubtless due, as Hammond f�rst po�nted out, to abnormal nervous
cond�t�ons, for �t �s well known that such cond�t�ons affect the odor,
and �n �nsan�ty, for �nstance, the presence �s noted of bod�ly odors
wh�ch have somet�mes even been cons�dered of d�agnost�c
�mportance. J. B. Fr�edre�ch, Allgeme�ne D�agnost�k der Psych�schen
Krankhe�ten, second ed�t�on, 1832, pp. 9-10, quotes passages from



var�ous authors on th�s po�nt, wh�ch he accepts; var�ous wr�ters of
more recent date have made s�m�lar observat�ons.

The odor of sanct�ty was spec�ally noted at death, and was doubtless
confused w�th the odor mort�s, wh�ch frequently precedes death and
by some �s regarded as an almost certa�n �nd�cat�on of �ts approach.
In the Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, for May and June, 1898, w�ll be found
letters from several correspondents substant�at�ng th�s po�nt. One of
these correspondents (Dr. Tuckey, of Tywardwreath, Cornwall)
ment�ons that he has �n Cornwall often seen ravens fly�ng over
houses �n wh�ch persons lay dy�ng, ev�dently attracted by a
character�st�c odor.

It must be borne �n m�nd, however, that, wh�le every person has, to a
sens�t�ve nose, a d�st�ngu�sh�ng odor, we must regard that odor e�ther
as but one of the var�ous sensat�ons g�ven off by the body, or else as
a comb�nat�on of two or more of these emanat�ons. The body �n
real�ty g�ves off a number of d�fferent odors. The most �mportant of
these are: (1) the general sk�n odor, a fa�nt, but agreeable, fragrance
often to be detected on the sk�n even �mmed�ately after wash�ng; (2)
the smell of the ha�r and scalp; (3) the odor of the breath; (4) the
odor of the armp�t; (5) the odor of the feet; (6) the per�neal odor; (7)
�n men the odor of the preput�al smegma; (8) �n women the odor of
the mons vener�s, that of vulvar smegma, that of vag�nal mucus, and
the menstrual odor. All these are odors wh�ch may usually be
detected, though somet�mes only �n a very fa�nt degree, �n healthy
and well-washed persons under normal cond�t�ons. It �s unnecessary
here to take �nto account the spec�al odors of var�ous secret�ons and
excret�ons.[35]

It �s a s�gn�f�cant fact, both as regards the ancestral sexual
connect�ons of the body odors and the�r actual sexual assoc�at�ons
to-day, that, as H�ppocrates long ago noted, �t �s not unt�l puberty that
they assume the�r adult character�st�cs. The �nfant, the adult, the
aged person, each has h�s own k�nd of smell, and, as Mon�n
remarks, �t m�ght be poss�ble, w�th�n certa�n l�m�ts, to d�scover the
age of a person by h�s odor. Jorg �n 1832 po�nted out that �n g�rls the
appearance of a spec�f�c smell of the excreta �nd�cates the



establ�shment of puberty, and Kaan, �n h�s Psychopath�a Sexual�s,
remarked that at puberty "the sweat g�ves out a more acr�d odor
resembl�ng musk." In both sexes puberty, adolescence, early
manhood and womanhood are marked by a gradual development of
the adult odor of sk�n and excreta, �n general harmony w�th the
secondary sexual development of ha�r and p�gment. Ventur�, �ndeed,
has, not w�thout reason, descr�bed the odor of the body as a
secondary sexual character.[36] It may be added that, as �s the case
w�th the p�gment �n var�ous parts of the body �n women, some of
these odors tend to become exaggerated �n sympathy w�th sexual
and other emot�onal states.

The odor of the �nfant �s sa�d to be of butyr�c ac�d; that of old people
to resemble dry leaves. Cont�nent young men have been sa�d by
many anc�ent wr�ters to smell more strongly than the unchaste, and
some wr�ters have descr�bed as "sem�nal odor"—an odor resembl�ng
that of an�mals �n heat, fa�ntly recall�ng that of the he-goat, accord�ng
to Ventur�—the exhalat�ons of the sk�n at such t�mes.

Dur�ng sexual exc�tement, as women can test�fy, a man very
frequently, �f not normally, g�ves out an odor wh�ch, as usually
descr�bed, proceeds from the sk�n, the breath, or both. Gr�mald�
states that �t �s as of ranc�d butter; others say �t resembles
chloroform. It �s sa�d to be somet�mes percept�ble for a d�stance of
several feet and to last for several hours after co�tus. (Var�ous
quotat�ons are g�ven by Gould and Pyle, Anomal�es and Cur�os�t�es
of Med�c�ne, sect�on on "Human Odors," pp. 397-403.) St. Ph�l�p Ner�
�s sa�d to have been able to recogn�ze a chaste man by smell.

Dur�ng menstruat�on g�rls and young women frequently g�ve off an
odor wh�ch �s qu�te d�st�nct from that of the menstrual flu�d, and �s
spec�ally marked �n the breath, wh�ch may smell of chloroform or
v�olets. Pouchet (conf�rmed by Rac�borsk�, Tra�té de la Menstruat�on,
1868, p. 74) stated that about a day before the onset of menstruat�on
a character�st�c smell �s exuded. Menstruat�ng g�rls are also sa�d
somet�mes to g�ve off a smell of leather. Aubert, of Lyons (as quoted
by Galop�n), descr�bes the odor of the sk�n of a woman dur�ng
menstruat�on as an agreeable aromat�c or ac�dulous perfume of



chloroform character. By some th�s �s descr�bed as emanat�ng
espec�ally from the armp�ts. Sandras (quoted by Rac�borsk�) knew a
lady who could always tell by a sensat�on of fa�ntness and mala�se—
apparently due to a sensat�on of smell—when she was �n contact
w�th a menstruat�ng woman. I am acqua�nted w�th a man, hav�ng
strong olfactory sympath�es and ant�path�es, who detects the
presence of menstruat�on by smell. It �s sa�d that Hortense Baré, who
accompan�ed her lover, the botan�st Commerson, to the Pac�f�c
d�sgu�sed as a man, was recogn�zed by the nat�ves as a woman by
means of smell.

Women, l�ke men, frequently g�ve out an odor dur�ng co�tus or strong
sexual exc�tement. Th�s odor may be ent�rely d�fferent from that
normally emanat�ng from the woman, of an ac�d or h�rc�ne character,
and suff�c�ently strong to rema�n �n a room for a cons�derable per�od.
Many of the anc�ent med�cal wr�ters (as quoted by Schur�g�us,
Parthenolog�a, p. 286) descr�bed the goaty smell produced by
venery, espec�ally �n women; they regarded �t as spec�ally marked �n
harlots and �n the newly marr�ed, and somet�mes even cons�dered �t
a certa�n s�gn of deflorat�on. The case has been recorded of a
woman who em�tted a rose odor for two days after co�tus (McBr�de,
quoted by K�ernan �n an �nterest�ng summary, "Odor �n Pathology,"
Doctor's Magaz�ne, December, 1900). There was, �t �s sa�d (Journal
des Savans 1684, p. 39, quot�ng from the Journal d'Angleterre) a
monk �n Prague who could recogn�ze by smell the chast�ty of the
women who approached h�m. (Th�s monk, �t �s added, when he d�ed,
was compos�ng a new sc�ence of odors.)

Gustav Kle�n (as quoted by Adler, D�e Mangelhafte
Geschlechtsempf�ndungen des We�bes, p. 25) argues that the
spec�al funct�on of the glands at the vulvar or�f�ce—the glandulæ
vest�bulares majores—�s to g�ve out an odorous secret�on to act as
an attract�on to the male, th�s rel�c of sexual per�od�c�ty no longer,
however, play�ng an �mportant part �n the human spec�es. The vulvar
secret�on, however, �t may be added, st�ll has a more aromat�c odor
than the vag�nal secret�on, w�th �ts s�mple mucous odor, very clearly
perce�ved dur�ng partur�t�on.



It may be added that we st�ll know extremely l�ttle concern�ng the
sexual odors of women among pr�m�t�ve peoples. Ploss and Bartels
are only able to br�ng forward (Das We�b, 1901, bd. 1, p. 218) a
statement concern�ng the women of New Caledon�a, who, accord�ng
to Moncelon, when young and ardent, g�ve out dur�ng co�tus a
powerful odor wh�ch no ablut�on w�ll remove. In abnormal states of
sexual exc�tement such odor may be pers�stent, and, accord�ng to an
anc�ent observat�on, a nymphoman�ac, whose per�ods of sexual
exc�tement lasted all through the spr�ng-t�me, at these per�ods
always em�tted a goatl�ke odor. It has been sa�d (G. Tourdes, art.
"Aphrod�s�e," D�ct�onna�re Encyclopéd�que des Sc�ences Méd�cales)
that the erot�c temperament �s character�zed by a spec�al odor.

If the body odors tend to develop at puberty, to be ma�nta�ned dur�ng
sexual l�fe, espec�ally �n sympathy w�th cond�t�ons of sexual
d�sturbance, and to become d�m�n�shed �n old age, be�ng thus a k�nd
of secondary sexual character, we should expect them to be less
marked �n those cases �n wh�ch the pr�mary sexual characters are
less marked. It �s poss�ble that th�s �s actually the case. Hagen, �n h�s
Sexuelle Osphrés�olog�e, quotes from Roubaud's Tra�té de
l'Impu�ssance the statement that the body odor of the castrated
d�ffers from that of normal �nd�v�duals. Burdach had prev�ously stated
that the odor of the eunuch �s less marked than that of the normal
man.

It �s thus poss�ble that defect�ve sexual development tends to be
assoc�ated w�th correspond�ng olfactory defect. Heschl[37] has
reported a case �n wh�ch absence of both olfactory nerves co�nc�ded
w�th defect�ve development of the sexual organs. Féré remarks that
the �mpotent show a repugnance for sexual odors. Dr. K�ernan
�nforms me that �n women after oöphorectomy he has noted a
tendency to d�m�n�shed (and occas�onally �ncreased) sense of smell.
These quest�ons, however, awa�t more careful and extended
observat�on.

A very s�gn�f�cant trans�t�on from the phenomena of personal odor to
those of sexual attract�on by personal odor �s to be found �n the fact
that among the peoples �nhab�t�ng a large part of the world's surface



the ord�nary salutat�on between fr�ends �s by mutual smell�ng of the
person. In some form or another the method of salutat�on by
apply�ng the nose to the nose, face, or hand of a fr�end �n greet�ng �s
found throughout a large part of the Pac�f�c, among the Papuans, the
Esk�mo, the h�ll tr�bes of Ind�a, �n Afr�ca, and elsewhere.[38] Thus,
among a certa�n h�ll tr�be �n Ind�a, accord�ng to Lew�n, they smell a
fr�end's cheek: "�n the�r language, they do not say, 'G�ve me a k�ss,'
but they say 'Smell me.'" And on the Gamb�a, accord�ng to F. Moore,
"When the men salute the women, they, �nstead of shak�ng the�r
hands, put �t up to the�r noses, and smell tw�ce to the back of �t."
Here we have very clearly a recogn�t�on of the emot�onal value of
personal odor w�dely preva�l�ng throughout the world. The salutat�on
on an olfactory bas�s may, �ndeed, be sa�d to be more general than
the salutat�on on a tact�le bas�s on wh�ch European handshak�ng
rests, each form �nvolv�ng one of the two most �nt�mate and
emot�onal senses. The k�ss may be sa�d to be a development
proceed�ng both from the olfactory and the tact�le bases, w�th
perhaps some other elements as well, and �s too complex to be
regarded as a phenomenon of e�ther purely tact�le or purely olfactory
or�g�n.[39]

As the sole factor �n sexual select�on olfact�on must be rare. It �s sa�d
that As�at�c pr�nces have somet�mes caused a number of the lad�es
to race �n the seragl�o garden unt�l they were heated; the�r garments
have then been brought to the pr�nce, who has selected one of them
solely by the odor.[40] There was here a sexual select�on ma�nly by
odor. Any exclus�ve eff�cacy of the olfactory sense �s rare, not so
much because the �mpress�ons of th�s sense are �noperat�ve, but
because agreeable personal odors are not suff�c�ently powerful, and
the olfactory organ �s too obtuse, to enable smell to take precedence
of s�ght. Nevertheless, �n many people, �t �s probable that certa�n
odors, espec�ally those that are correlated w�th a healthy and
sexually des�rable person, tend to be agreeable; they are fort�f�ed by
the�r assoc�at�on w�th the loved person, somet�mes to an �rres�st�ble
degree; and the�r potency �s doubtless �ncreased by the fact, to
wh�ch reference has already been made, that many odors, �nclud�ng
some bod�ly odors, are nervous st�mulants.



It �s poss�ble that the sexual assoc�at�ons of odors have been st�ll
further fort�f�ed by a tendency to correlat�on between a h�gh
development of the olfactory organ and a h�gh development of the
sexual apparatus. An assoc�at�on between a large nose and a large
male organ �s a very anc�ent observat�on and has been ver�f�ed
occas�onally �n recent t�mes. There �s normally at puberty a great
�ncrease �n the septum of the nose, and �t �s qu�te conce�vable, �n
v�ew of the sympathy, wh�ch, as we shall see, certa�nly ex�sts
between the olfactory and sexual reg�on, that the two reg�ons may
develop together under a common �nfluence.

The Romans f�rmly bel�eved �n the connect�on between a large nose
and a large pen�s. "Nosc�tur e naso quanta s�t hasta v�ro," stated
Ov�d. Th�s bel�ef cont�nued to preva�l, espec�ally �n Italy, through the
m�ddle ages; the phys�ognom�sts made much of �t, and l�cent�ous
women (l�ke Joanna of Naples) were, �t appears, accustomed to bear
�t �n m�nd, although d�sappo�ntment �s recorded often to have
followed. (See e.g., the quotat�ons and references g�ven by J. N.
Mackenz�e, "Phys�olog�cal and Patholog�cal Relat�ons between the
Nose and the Sexual Apparatus �n Man." Johns Hopk�ns Hosp�tal
Bullet�n, No. 82, January, 1898; also Hagen, Sexuelle
Osphrés�olog�e, pp. 15-19.) A s�m�lar bel�ef as to the assoc�at�on
between the sexual �mpulse �n women and a long nose was
ev�dently common �n England �n the s�xteenth century, for �n
Mass�nger's Emperor of the East (Act II, Scene I) we read,

"Her nose, wh�ch by �ts length assures me
Of storms at m�dn�ght �f I fa�l to pay her
The tr�bute she expects."

At the present day, a proverb of the Venet�an people st�ll embod�es
the bel�ef �n the connect�on between a large nose and a large sexual
member.

The probab�l�ty that such an assoc�at�on tends �n many cases to
preva�l �s �nd�cated not only by the bel�efs of ant�qu�ty, when more
careful attent�on was pa�d to these matters, but by the test�mony of



var�ous modern observers, although �t does not appear that any
ser�es of exact observat�ons have yet been made.

It may be noted that Marro, �n h�s careful anthropolog�cal study of
cr�m�nals (I Caratter� de� Del�nquent�), found no class of cr�m�nals
w�th so large a proport�on al�ke of anomal�es of the nose and
anomal�es of the gen�tal organs as sexual offenders.

However th�s may be, �t �s less doubtful that there �s a very �nt�mate
relat�on both �n men and women between the olfactory mucous
membrane of the nose and the whole gen�tal apparatus, that they
frequently show a sympathet�c act�on, that �nfluences act�ng on the
gen�tal sphere w�ll affect the nose, and occas�onally, �t �s probable,
�nfluences act�ng on the nose reflexly affect the gen�tal sphere. To
d�scuss these relat�onsh�ps would here be out of place, s�nce
spec�al�sts are not altogether �n agreement concern�ng the matter. A
few are �ncl�ned to regard the assoc�at�on as extremely �nt�mate, so
that each reg�on �s sens�t�ve even to sl�ght st�mul� appl�ed to the other
reg�on, wh�le, on the other hand, many author�t�es �gnore altogether
the quest�on of the relat�onsh�p. It would appear, however, that there
really �s, �n a cons�derable number of people at all events, a reflex
connect�on of th�s k�nd. It has espec�ally been noted that �n many
cases congest�on of the nose precedes menstruat�on.

Bleed�ng of the nose �s spec�ally apt to occur at puberty and dur�ng
adolescence, wh�le �n women �t may take the place of menstruat�on
and �s somet�mes more apt to occur at the menstrual per�ods;
d�sorders of the nose have also been found to be aggravated at
these per�ods. It has even been poss�ble to control bleed�ng of the
nose, both �n men and women, by apply�ng �ce to the sexual reg�ons.
In both men and women, aga�n, cases have been recorded �n wh�ch
sexual exc�tement, whether of co�tus or masturbat�on, has been
followed by bleed�ng of the nose. In numerous cases �t �s followed by
sl�ght congest�ve cond�t�ons of the nasal passages and espec�ally by
sneez�ng. Var�ous authors have referred to th�s phenomenon; I am
acqua�nted w�th a lady �n whom �t �s fa�rly constant.[41] Féré records
the case of a lady, a nervous subject, who began to exper�ence
�ntense spontaneous sexual exc�tement shortly after marr�age,



accompan�ed by much secret�on from the nose.[42] J. N. Mackenz�e
�s acqua�nted w�th a number of such cases, and he cons�ders that
the popular express�on "br�de's cold" �nd�cates that th�s effect of
strong sexual exc�tement �s w�dely recogn�zed.

The late Professor Hack, of Fre�burg, �n 1884, called general med�cal
attent�on to the �nt�mate connect�on between the nose and states of
nervous hyperexc�tab�l�ty �n var�ous parts of the body, although such
a connect�on had been recogn�zed for many centur�es �n med�cal
l�terature. Wh�le Hack and h�s d�sc�ples thus gave prom�nence to th�s
assoc�at�on, they undoubtedly greatly exaggerated �ts �mportance
and s�gn�f�cance. (S�r Fel�x Semon, Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal,
November 9, 1901.) Even many workers who have more recently
further added to our knowledge have also, as somet�mes happens
w�th enthus�asts, unduly stra�ned the�r own data. Start�ng from the
fact that �n women dur�ng menstruat�on exam�nat�on of the nose
reveals a degree of congest�on not found dur�ng the rest of the
month, Fl�ess (D�e Bez�ehungen zw�schen Nase und We�bl�chen
Geschlechtsorganen, 1897), w�th the help of a number of elaborate
and prolonged observat�ons, has reached conclus�ons wh�ch, wh�le
they seem to be hazardous at some po�nts, have certa�nly
contr�buted to bu�ld up our knowledge of th�s obscure subject. Sch�ff
(W�ener kl�n�sche Wochenschr�ft, 1900, p. 58, summar�zed �n Br�t�sh
Med�cal Journal, February 16, 1901), start�ng from a skept�cal
standpo�nt, has conf�rmed some of Fl�ess's results, and �n a large
number of cases controlled pa�nful menstruat�on by pa�nt�ng w�th
coca�ne the so-called "gen�tal spots" �n the nose, all poss�b�l�ty of
suggest�on be�ng avo�ded. R�es, of Ch�cago, has been s�m�larly
successful w�th the method of Fl�ess (Amer�can Gynæcology, vol. ���,
No. 4, 1903). Bened�kt (W�ener med�c�n�sche Wochenschr�ft, No. 8,
1901, summar�zed �n Journal of Med�cal Sc�ence, October, 1901),
wh�le po�nt�ng out that the nose �s not the only organ �n sympathet�c
relat�on w�th the sexual sphere, suggests that the mechan�sm of the
relat�onsh�p �s �nvolved �n the larger problem of the harmony �n
growth and �n nutr�t�on of the d�fferent parts of the organ�sm. In th�s
way, probably, we may attach cons�derable s�gn�f�cance to the
ex�stence of a k�nd of erect�le t�ssue �n the nose.



An �nterest�ng example of a reflex �nfluence from the nose affect�ng
the gen�tal sphere has been brought forward by Dr. E. S. Talbot, of
Ch�cago: "A 56-year-old man was operated on (September 1, 1903)
for the removal of the left cart�lage of the septum of the nose ow�ng
to a prev�ous traumat�c fracture at the s�xteenth year. No pa�n was
exper�enced unt�l two years ago, when a cont�nual soreness
occurred at the ap�cal end of the fracture dur�ng the w�nter months.
The operat�on was dec�ded upon fear�ng more ser�ous compl�cat�ons.
The parts were coca�n�zed. No pa�n was exper�enced �n the
operat�on except at one po�nt at the lower poster�or port�on near the
floor of the nose. A profound shock to the general system followed.
The reflex �nfluence of the pa�n upon the gen�tal organs caused
semen to flow cont�nually for three weeks. Treatment of general
motor �rr�tab�l�ty w�th camphor monobromate and con�um, on
consultat�on w�th Dr. K�ernan, checked the flow. The d�scharge
produced sp�nal neurasthen�a. The legs and feet felt heavy.
Erythromelalg�a caused uneas�ness. The pat�ent walked w�th
d�ff�culty. The t�red feel�ng �n the feet and l�mbs was qu�te not�ceable
four months after the operat�on, although the pa�n had, to a great
extent d�m�n�shed." (Ch�cago Academy of Med�c�ne, January, 1904,
and pr�vate letter.)

J. N. Mackenz�e has brought together a great many or�g�nal
observat�ons, together w�th �nterest�ng quotat�ons from old med�cal
l�terature, �n h�s two papers: "The Patholog�cal Nasal Reflex" (New
York Med�cal Journal, August 20, 1887) and "The Phys�olog�cal and
Patholog�cal Relat�ons between the Nose and the Sexual Apparatus
of Man" (Johns Hopk�ns Hosp�tal Bullet�n, January 1, 1898). A
number of cases have also been brought together from the l�terature
by G. Endr�ss �n h�s Inaugural D�ssertat�on, D�e b�sher�gen
Beobachtungen von Phys�olog�schen und Patholog�schen
Bez�ehungen der oberen Luftwege zu den Sexualorganen, Te�l. II,
Würzburg, 1892.

The �nt�mate assoc�at�on between the sexual centers and the
olfactory tract �s well �llustrated by the fact that th�s pr�m�t�ve and
anc�ent assoc�at�on tends to come to the surface �n �nsan�ty. It �s



recogn�zed by many al�en�sts that �nsan�ty of a sexual character �s
spec�ally l�able to be assoc�ated w�th halluc�nat�ons of smell.



Many em�nent al�en�sts �n var�ous countr�es are very dec�dedly of the
op�n�on that there �s a spec�al tendency to the assoc�at�on of olfactory
halluc�nat�ons w�th sexual man�festat�ons, and, although one or two
author�t�es have expressed doubt on the matter, the ava�lable
ev�dence clearly �nd�cates such an assoc�at�on. Halluc�nat�ons of
smell are comparat�vely rare as compared to halluc�nat�ons of s�ght
and hear�ng; they are commoner �n women than �n men and they not
�nfrequently occur at per�ods of sexual d�sturbance, at adolescence,
�n puerperal fever, at the change of l�fe, �n women w�th ovar�an
troubles, and �n old people troubled w�th sexual des�res or remorse
for such des�res. They have often been noted as spec�ally frequent �n
cases of excess�ve masturbat�on.

Krafft-Eb�ng, who found olfactory halluc�nat�ons common �n var�ous
sexual states, cons�ders that they are d�rectly dependent on sexual
exc�tement (Allgeme�ne Ze�tschr�ft für Psych�atr�e, bd. 34, ht. 4,
1877). Conolly Norman bel�eves �n a d�st�nct and frequent
assoc�at�on between olfactory halluc�nat�ons and sexual d�sturbance
(Journal of Mental Sc�ence, July, 1899, p. 532). Savage �s also
�mpressed by the close assoc�at�on between sexual d�sturbance or
changes �n the reproduct�ve organs and halluc�nat�ons of smell as
well as of touch. He has found that pers�stent halluc�nat�ons of smell
d�sappeared when a d�seased ovary was removed, although the
pat�ent rema�ned �nsane. He cons�ders that such halluc�nat�ons of
smell are all�ed to revers�ons. (G. H. Savage, "Smell, Halluc�nat�ons
of," Tuke's D�ct�onary of Psycholog�cal Med�c�ne; cf. the same
author's manual of Insan�ty and All�ed Neuroses.) Matusch, wh�le not
f�nd�ng olfactory halluc�nat�ons common at the cl�macter�c, states that
when they are present they are connected w�th uter�ne trouble and
sexual crav�ng. He f�nds them more common �n young women.
(Matusch, "Der E�nfluss des Cl�macter�um auf Entstchung und Form
der Ge�stesstörung," Allgeme�ne Ze�tschr�ft für Psych�atr�e, vol. xlv�,
ht. 4). Féré has related a s�gn�f�cant case of a young man �n whom
halluc�nat�ons of smell accompan�ed the sexual orgasm; he
subsequently developed ep�lepsy, to wh�ch the halluc�nat�on then
const�tuted the aura (Comptes Rendus de la Soc�été de B�olog�e,
December, 1896). The prevalence of a sexual element �n olfactory



halluc�nat�ons has been �nvest�gated by Bullen, who exam�ned �nto
95 cases of halluc�nat�ons of smell among the pat�ents �n several
asylums. (In a few cases there were reasons for bel�ev�ng that
per�pheral cond�t�ons ex�sted wh�ch would render these
halluc�nat�ons more str�ctly �llus�ons.) Of these, 64 were women.
S�xteen of the women were cl�macter�c cases, and 3 of them had
sexual halluc�nat�ons or delus�ons. Fourteen other women (ch�efly
cases of chron�c delus�onal �nsan�ty) had sexual delus�ons.
Altogether, 31 men and women had sexual delus�ons. Th�s �s a large
proport�on. Bullen �s not, however, �ncl�ned to adm�t any d�rect
connect�on between the reproduct�ve system and the sense of smell.
He f�nds that other halluc�nat�ons are very frequently assoc�ated w�th
the olfactory halluc�nat�ons, and cons�ders that the co-ex�stence of
olfactory and sexual troubles s�mply �nd�cates a very deep and
w�despread nervous d�sturbance. (F. St. John Bullen, "Olfactory
Halluc�nat�ons �n the Insane," Journal of Mental Sc�ence, July, 1899.)
In order to eluc�date the matter fully we requ�re further prec�se
�nqu�r�es on the l�nes Bullen has la�d down.

It may be of �nterest to note, �n th�s connect�on, that smell and taste
halluc�nat�ons appear to be spec�ally frequent �n forms of rel�g�ous
�nsan�ty. Thus, Dr. Zurcher, �n her �naugural d�ssertat�on on Joan of
Arc (Jeanne d'Arc, Le�pz�g, 1895, p. 72), est�mates that on the
average �n such �nsan�ty nearly 50 per cent, of the halluc�nat�ons
affect smell and taste; she refers also to the olfactory halluc�nat�ons
of great rel�g�ous leaders, Franc�s of Ass�s�, Kather�na Emmer�ch,
Lazzarett�, and the Anabapt�sts.

It may well be, as Zwaardemaker has suggested �n h�s Phys�olog�e
des Geruchs, that the nasal congest�on at menstruat�on and s�m�lar
phenomena are connected w�th that assoc�at�on of smell and
sexual�ty wh�ch �s observable throughout the whole an�mal world,
and that the congest�on br�ngs about a temporary �ncrease of
olfactory sens�t�veness dur�ng the stage of sexual exc�tat�on.[43]

Careful �nvest�gat�on of olfactory acuteness would reveal the
ex�stence of such menstrual he�ghten�ng of �ts acu�ty.



In a few except�onal, but st�ll qu�te healthy people, smell would
appear to possess an emot�onal predom�nance wh�ch �t cannot be
sa�d to possess �n the average person. These except�onal people are
of what B�net �n h�s study of sexual fet�ch�sm calls olfact�ve type;
such persons form a group wh�ch, though of smaller s�ze and less
�mportance, �s fa�rly comparable to the well-known groups of v�sual
type, of aud�tory type, and of psychomotor type. Such people would
be more attent�ve to odors, more moved by olfactory sympath�es and
ant�path�es, than are ord�nary people. For these, �t may well be, the
supremacy accorded to olfactory �nfluences �n Jäger's Entdeckung
der Seele, though extravagantly �ncorrect for ord�nary persons, may
appear qu�te reasonable.

It �s certa�n also that a great many neurasthen�c people, and
part�cularly those who are sexually neurasthen�c, are pecul�arly
suscept�ble to olfactory �nfluences. A number of em�nent poets and
novel�sts—espec�ally, �t would appear, �n France—seem to be �n th�s
case. Baudela�re, of all great poets, has most pers�stently and most
elaborately emphas�zed the �mag�nat�ve and emot�onal s�gn�f�cance
of odor; the Fleurs du Mal and many of the Pet�ts Poèmes en Prose
are, from th�s po�nt of v�ew, of great �nterest. There can be no doubt
that �n Baudela�re's own �mag�nat�ve and emot�onal l�fe the sense of
smell played a h�ghly �mportant part; and that, �n h�s own words, odor
was to h�m what mus�c �s to others. Throughout Zola's novels—and
perhaps more espec�ally �n La Faute de l'Abbé Mouret—there �s an
extreme �ns�stence on odors of every k�nd. Prof. Leopold Bernard
wrote an elaborate study of th�s aspect of Zola's work[44]; he bel�eved
that underly�ng Zola's �nterest �n odors there was an abnormally keen
olfactory sens�b�l�ty and large development of the olfactory reg�on of
the bra�n. Such a suppos�t�on �s, however, unnecessary, and, as a
matter of fact, a careful exam�nat�on of Zola's olfactory sens�b�l�ty,
conducted by M. Passy, showed that �t was somewhat below normal.
[45] At the same t�me �t was shown that Zola was really a person of
olfactory psych�c type, w�th a spec�al attent�on to odors and a spec�al
memory for them; as �s frequently the case w�th perfumers w�th less
than normal olfactory acu�ty he possessed a more than normal
power of d�scr�m�nat�ng odors; �t �s poss�ble that �n early l�fe h�s



olfactory acu�ty may also have been above normal. In the same way
N�etzsche, �n h�s wr�t�ngs, shows a marked sens�b�l�ty, and espec�ally
ant�pathy, as regards odors, wh�ch has by some been regarded as
an �ndex to a real phys�cal sens�b�l�ty of abnormal keenness;
accord�ng to Möb�us, however, there was no reason for suppos�ng
th�s to be the case.[46] Huysmans, who throughout h�s books reveals
a very �ntense preoccupat�on w�th the exact shades of many k�nds of
sensory �mpress�ons, and an apparently abnormally keen sens�b�l�ty
to them, has shown a great �nterest �n odors, more espec�ally �n an
oft-quoted passage �n A Rebours. The bl�nd M�lton of "Parad�se Lost"
(as the late Mr. Grant Allen once remarked to me), dwells much on
scents; �n th�s case �t �s doubtless to the bl�ndness and not to any
spec�al organ�c pred�spos�t�on that we must attr�bute th�s d�rect�on of
sensory attent�on.[47] Among our older Engl�sh poets, also, Herr�ck
d�splays a spec�al �nterest �n odors w�th a def�n�te real�zat�on of the�r
sexual attract�veness.[48] Shelley, who was al�ve to so many of the
unusual æsthet�c aspects of th�ngs, often shows an enthus�ast�c
del�ght �n odors, more espec�ally those of flowers. It may, �ndeed, be
sa�d that most poets—though to a less degree than those I have
ment�oned—devote a spec�al attent�on to odors, and, s�nce �t has
been poss�ble to descr�be smell as the sense of �mag�nat�on, th�s
need not surpr�se us. That Shakespeare, for �nstance, ranked th�s
sense very h�gh �ndeed �s shown by var�ous passages �n h�s works
and notably by Sonnet LIV: "O, how much more doth beauty
beauteous seem?"—�n wh�ch he �mpl�c�tly places the attract�on of
odor on at least as h�gh a level as that of v�s�on.[49]

A neurasthen�c sens�t�veness to odors, spec�ally sexual odors, �s
frequently accompan�ed by lack of sexual v�gor. In th�s way we may
account for the numerous cases �n wh�ch old men �n whom sexual
des�re surv�ves the loss of v�r�le powers—probably somewhat
abnormal persons at the outset—f�nd sat�sfact�on �n sexual odors.
Here, also, we have the bas�s for olfactory fet�ch�sm. In such
fet�ch�sm the odor of the woman alone, whoever she may be and
however unattract�ve she may be, suff�ces to furn�sh complete sexual
sat�sfact�on. In many, although not all, of those cases �n wh�ch
art�cles of women's cloth�ng become the object of fet�ch�st�c



attract�on, there �s certa�nly an olfactory element due to the personal
odor attach�ng to the garments.[50]

Olfactory �nfluences play a certa�n part �n var�ous sexually abnormal
tendenc�es and pract�ces wh�ch do not proceed from an exclus�vely
olfactory fasc�nat�on. Thus, cunn�l�ngus and fellat�o der�ve part of
the�r attract�on, more espec�ally �n some �nd�v�duals, from a
pred�lect�on for the odors of the sexual parts. (See, e.g., Moll,
Untersuchungen über d�e L�b�do Sexual�s, bd. 1, p. 134.) In many
cases smell plays no part �n the attract�on; "I enjoy cunn�l�ngus, �f I
l�ke the g�rl very much," a correspondent wr�tes, "�n sp�te of the
smell." We may assoc�ate th�s �mpulse w�th the prevalence of these
pract�ces among sexual �nverts, �n whom olfactory attract�ons are
often spec�ally marked. Those �nd�v�duals, also, who are sexually
affected by the ur�nary and alv�ne excret�ons ("ren�fleurs,"
"stereora�res," etc.) are largely, though not necessar�ly altogether,
moved by olfactory �mpress�ons. The attract�on was, however,
exclus�vely olfactory �n the case of the young woman recorded by
Moragl�a (Arch�v�o d� Ps�ch�atr�a, 1892, p. 267), who was �rres�st�bly
exc�ted by the odor of the fermented ur�ne of men, and poss�bly also
�n the case narrated to Moragl�a by Prof. L. B�anch� (�b. p. 568), �n
wh�ch a w�fe requ�red flatus from her husband.

The sexual pleasure der�ved from part�al strangulat�on (d�scussed �n
the study of "Love and Pa�n" �n a prev�ous volume) may be
assoc�ated w�th he�ghtened olfactory sexual exc�tat�on. Dr. K�ernan,
who po�nts th�s out to me, has �nvest�gated a few neuropath�c
pat�ents who l�ke to have the�r necks squeezed, as they express �t,
and f�nds that �n the major�ty the olfactory sens�b�l�ty �s thus
�ntens�f�ed.

Even �n ord�nary normal persons, however, there can be no doubt
that personal odor tends to play a not �ncons�derable part �n sexual
attract�ons and sexual repuls�ons. As a sexual exc�tant, �ndeed, �t
comes far beh�nd the st�mul� rece�ved through the sense of s�ght.
The comparat�ve bluntness of the sense of smell �n man makes �t
d�ff�cult for olfactory �nfluence to be felt, as a rule, unt�l the
prel�m�nar�es of courtsh�p are already over; so that �t �s �mposs�ble for



smell ever to possess the same s�gn�f�cance �n sexual attract�on �n
man that �t possesses �n the lower an�mals. W�th that reservat�on
there can be no doubt that odor has a certa�n favorable or
unfavorable �nfluence �n sexual relat�onsh�ps �n all human races from
the lowest to the h�ghest. The Polynes�an spoke w�th contempt of
those women of European race who "have no smell," and �n v�ew of
the pronounced personal odor of so many savage peoples as well as
of the careful attent�on wh�ch they so often pay to odors, we may
certa�nly assume, even �n the absence of much def�n�te ev�dence,
that smell counts for much �n the�r sexual relat�onsh�ps. Th�s �s
conf�rmed by such pract�ces as that found among some pr�m�t�ve
peoples—as, �t �s stated, �n the Ph�l�pp�nes—of lovers exchang�ng
the�r garments to have the smell of the loved one about them. In the
barbar�c stages of soc�ety th�s element becomes self-consc�ous and
�s clearly avowed; personal odors are constantly descr�bed w�th
complacency, somet�mes as m�ngled w�th the lav�sh use of art�f�c�al
perfumes, �n much of the erot�c l�terature produced �n the h�ghest
stages of barbar�sm, espec�ally by Eastern peoples l�v�ng �n hot
cl�mates; �t �s only necessary to refer to the Song of Songs, the
Arab�an N�ghts, and the Ind�an treat�ses on love. Even �n some parts
of Europe the same �nfluence �s recogn�zed �n the crudest an�mal
form, and Krauss states that among the Southern Slavs �t �s
somet�mes customary to leave the sexual parts unwashed because
a strong odor of these parts �s regarded as a sexual st�mulant. Under
the usual cond�t�ons of l�fe �n Europe personal odor has sunk �nto the
background; th�s has been so equally under the cond�t�ons of class�c,
med�æval, and modern l�fe. Personal odor has been generally
regarded as unæsthet�c; �t has, for the most part, only been
ment�oned to be reprobated, and even those poets and others who
dur�ng recent centur�es have shown a sens�t�ve del�ght and �nterest
�n odors—Herr�ck, Shelley, Baudela�re, Zola, and Huysmans—have
seldom ventured to �ns�st that a purely natural and personal odor can
be agreeable. The fact that �t may be so, and that for most people
such odors cannot be a matter of �nd�fference �n the most �nt�mate of
all relat�onsh�ps, �s usually only to be learned casually and
�nc�dentally. There can be no doubt, however, that, as K�ernan po�nts
out, the extent to wh�ch olfact�on �nfluences the sexual sphere �n



c�v�l�zed man has been much underest�mated. We need not,
therefore, be surpr�sed at the greater �nterest wh�ch has recently
been taken �n th�s subject. As usually happens, �ndeed, there has
been �n some wr�ters a tendency to run to the oppos�te extreme, and
we cannot, w�th Gustav Jäger, regard the sexual �nst�nct as ma�nly or
altogether an olfactory matter.

Of the Padm�n�, the perfect woman, the "lotus woman," H�ndu wr�ters
say that "her sweat has the odor of musk," wh�le the vulgar woman,
they say, smells of f�sh (Kama Sutra of Vatsyayana). Ploss and
Bartels (Das We�b, 1901, p. 218) br�ng forward a passage from the
Tam�l Kokkôgam, m�nutely descr�b�ng var�ous k�nds of sexual odor �n
women, wh�ch they regard as rest�ng on sound observat�on.

Four th�ngs �n a woman, says the Arab, should be perfumed: the
mouth, the armp�ts, the pudenda, and the nose. The Pers�an poets,
�n descr�b�ng the body, del�ghted to use metaphors �nvolv�ng odor.
Not only the ha�r and the down on the face, but the ch�n, the mouth,
the beauty spots, the neck, all suggested odorous �mages. The
ep�thets appl�ed to the ha�r frequently refer to musk, ambergr�s, and
c�vet. (An�s El-Ochchâq translated by Huart, B�bl�othèque de l'Ecole
des Hautes Etudes, fasc. 25, 1875.)

The Hebrew Song of Songs furn�shes a typ�cal example of a very
beaut�ful Eastern love-poem �n wh�ch the �mportance of the appeal to
the sense of smell �s throughout emphas�zed. There are �n th�s short
poem as many as twenty-four fa�rly def�n�te references to odors,—
personal odors, perfumes, and flowers,—wh�le numerous other
references to flowers, etc., seem to po�nt to olfactory assoc�at�ons.
Both the lover and h�s sweetheart express pleasure �n each other's
personal odor.

"My beloved �s unto me," she s�ngs, "as a bag
of myrrh

That l�eth between my breasts;
My beloved �s unto me as a cluster of henna

flowers
In the v�neyard of En-ged�."



And aga�n: "H�s cheeks are as a bed of sp�ces [or balsam], as banks
of sweet herbs." Wh�le of her he says: "The smell of thy breath [or
nose] �s l�ke apples."

Greek and Roman ant�qu�ty, wh�ch has so largely �nfluenced the
trad�t�ons of modern Europe, was lav�sh �n the use of perfumes, but
showed no sympathy w�th personal odors. For the Roman sat�r�sts,
l�ke Mart�al, a personal odor �s nearly always an unpleasant odor,
though, there are a few allus�ons �n class�c l�terature recogn�z�ng
bod�ly smell as a sexual attract�on. Ov�d, �n h�s Ars Amand� (Book III),
says �t �s scarcely necessary to rem�nd a lady that she must not keep
a goat �n her armp�ts: "ne trux caper �ret �n alas." "Mul�er tum bene
olet ub� n�h�l olet" �s an anc�ent d�ctum, and �n the s�xteenth century
Monta�gne st�ll repeated the same say�ng w�th complete approval.

A d�fferent current of feel�ng began to appear w�th the new emot�onal
movement dur�ng the e�ghteenth century. Rousseau called attent�on
to the �mportance of the olfactory sense, and �n h�s educat�onal work,
Em�le (Bk. II), he referred to the odor of a woman's "cab�net de
to�lette" as not so feeble a snare as �s commonly supposed. In the
same century Casanova wrote st�ll more emphat�cally concern�ng the
same po�nt; �n the preface to h�s Mémo�res he states: "I have always
found sweet the odor of the women I have loved"; and elsewhere:
"There �s someth�ng �n the a�r of the bedroom of the woman one
loves, someth�ng so �nt�mate, so balsam�c, such voluptuous
emanat�ons, that �f a lover had to choose between Heaven and th�s
place of del�ght h�s hes�tat�on would not last for a moment"
(Mémo�res, vol. ���). In the prev�ous century, �n England, S�r Kenelm
D�gby, �n h�s �nterest�ng and remarkable Pr�vate Memo�rs, when
descr�b�ng a v�s�t to Lady Venet�a Stanley, afterward h�s w�fe, touches
on personal odor as an element of attract�on; he had found her
asleep �n bed and on her breasts "d�d gl�sten a few drops of
sweatl�ke d�amond sparks, and had a more fragrant odor than the
v�olets or pr�mroses whose season was newly passed."

In 1821 Cadet-Devaux publ�shed, �n the Revue Encyclopéd�que, a
study ent�tled "De l'atmosphère de la Femme et de sa Pu�ssance,"
wh�ch attracted a great deal of attent�on �n Germany as well as �n



France; he cons�dered that the exhalat�ons of the fem�n�ne body are
of the f�rst �mportance �n sexual attract�on.

Prof. A. Galop�n �n 1886 wrote a sem�sc�ent�f�c book, Le Parfum de la
Femme, �n wh�ch the sexual s�gn�f�cance of personal odor �s
developed to �ts fullest. He wr�tes w�th enthus�asm concern�ng the
sweet and health-g�v�ng character of the natural perfume of a
beloved woman, and the m�sch�ef done both to health and love by
the use of art�f�c�al perfumes. "The purest marr�age that can be
contracted between a man and a woman," he asserts (p. 157) "�s
that engendered by olfact�on and sanct�oned by a common
ass�m�lat�on �n the bra�n of the an�mated molecules due to the
secret�on and evaporat�on of two bod�es �n contact and sympathy."

In a book wr�tten dur�ng the f�rst half of the n�neteenth century wh�ch
conta�ns var�ous subtle observat�ons on love we read, w�th reference
to the sweet odor wh�ch poets have found �n the breath of women:
"In real�ty many women have an �ntox�cat�ngly agreeable breath
wh�ch plays no small part �n the love-compell�ng atmosphere wh�ch
they spread around them" (Eros oder Wörterbuch über d�e
Phys�olog�e, 1849, Bd. 1, p. 45).

Most of the wr�ters on the psychology of love at th�s per�od, however,
seem to have passed over the olfactory element �n sexual attract�on,
regard�ng �t probably as too unæsthet�c. It rece�ves no emphas�s
e�ther �n Sénancour's De l'Amour or Stendhal's De l'Amour or
M�chelet's L'Amour.

The poets w�th�n recent t�mes have frequently referred to odors,
personal and other, but the novel�sts have more rarely done so. Zola
and Huysmans, the two novel�sts who have most elaborately and
�ns�stently developed the olfactory s�de of l�fe, have dwelt more on
odors that are repuls�ve than on those that are agreeable. It �s
therefore of �nterest to note that �n a few remarkable novels of recent
t�mes the attract�veness of personal odor has been emphas�zed. Th�s
�s notably so �n Tolstoy's War and Peace, �n wh�ch Count Peter
suddenly resolves to marry Pr�ncess Helena after �nhal�ng her odor
at a ball. In d'Annunz�o's Tr�onfo della Morte the seduct�ve and



consol�ng odor of the beloved woman's sk�n �s descr�bed �n several
passages; thus, when G�org�o k�ssed Ippol�ta's arms and shoulders,
we are told, "he perce�ved the sharp and yet del�cate perfume of her,
the perfume of the sk�n that �n the hour of joy became �ntox�cat�ng as
that of the tuberose, and a terr�ble lash to des�re."

When we are deal�ng w�th the sexual s�gn�f�cance of personal odors
�n man there �s at the outset an �mportant d�fference to be not�ced �n
compar�son w�th the lower mammals. Not only �s the s�gn�f�cance of
odor altogether very much less, but the focus of olfactory
attract�veness has been d�splaced. The centre of olfactory
attract�veness �s not, as usually among an�mals, �n the sexual reg�on,
but �s transferred to the upper part of the body. In th�s respect the
sexual olfactory allurement �n man resembles what we f�nd �n the
sphere of v�s�on, for ne�ther the sexual organs of man nor of woman
are usually beaut�ful �n the eyes of the oppos�te sex, and the�r
exh�b�t�on �s not among us regarded as a necessary stage �n
courtsh�p. The odor of the body, l�ke �ts beauty, �n so far as �t can be
regarded as a poss�ble sexual allurement, has �n the course of
development been transferred to the upper parts. The careful
concealment of the sexual reg�on has doubtless favored th�s transfer.
It has thus happened that when personal odor acts as a sexual
allurement �t �s the armp�t, �n any case normally the ch�ef focus of
odor �n the body, wh�ch ma�nly comes �nto play, together w�th the sk�n
and the ha�r.

Aubert, of Lyons, noted that dur�ng menstruat�on the odor of the
armp�ts may become more powerful, and descr�bes �t as be�ng at th�s
t�me an aromat�c odor of ac�dulous or chloroform character. Galop�n
remarks that, wh�le some women's armp�ts smell of sheep �n rut,
others, when exposed to the a�r, have a fragrance of ambergr�s or
v�olet. Dark persons (accord�ng to Gould and Pyle) are sa�d
somet�mes to exhale a pruss�c ac�d odor, and blondes more
frequently musk; Galop�n assoc�ates the ambergr�s odor more
espec�ally w�th blondes.

Wh�le some European poets have fa�ntly �nd�cated the woman's
armp�t as a centre of sexual attract�on, �t �s among Eastern poets that



we may f�nd the �dea more d�rectly and naturally expressed. Thus, �n
a Ch�nese drama ("The Transm�grat�on of Yo-Chow," Mercure de
France, No. 8, 1901) we f�nd a learned young doctor address�ng the
follow�ng poem to h�s betrothed:—

"When I have cl�mbed to the bushy summ�t of
Mount Chao,

I have st�ll not reached to the level of your
odorous armp�t.

I must needs mount to the sky
Before the breeze br�ngs to me
The perfume of that embalsamed nest!"

Th�s poet seems, however, to have been carr�ed to a p�tch of
enthus�asm unusual even �n Ch�na, for h�s future mother-�n-law, after
express�ng her adm�rat�on for the poem, remarks: "But who would
have thought one could f�nd so many beaut�ful th�ngs under my
daughter's armp�t!"

The odor of the armp�t �s the most powerful �n the body, suff�c�ently
powerful to act as a muscular st�mulant even �n the absence of any
d�rect sexual assoc�at�on. Th�s �s �nd�cated by an observat�on made
by Féré, who not�ced, when l�v�ng oppos�te a laundry, that an old
woman who worked near the w�ndow would, toward the close of the
day, �ntroduce her r�ght hand under the sleeve of the other to the
armp�t and then hold �t to her nose; th�s she would do about every
f�ve m�nutes. It was ev�dent that the odor acted as a st�mulant to her
fa�l�ng energ�es. Féré has been �nformed by others who have had
occas�on to frequent workrooms that th�s proceed�ng �s by no means
uncommon among persons of both sexes. (Féré, L'Inst�nct Sexuel,
second ed�t�on, p. 135.) I have myself not�ced the same gesture very
del�berately made �n the street by a young Engl�sh woman of the
work�ng class, under c�rcumstances wh�ch suggested that �t acted as
an �mmed�ate st�mulant �n fat�gue.

Huysmans—who �n h�s novels has �ns�sted on odors, both those of a
personal k�nd and perfumes, w�th great prec�s�on—has devoted one
of the sketches, "Le Gousset," �n h�s Croqu�s Par�s�ens (1880) to the



vary�ng odors of women's armp�ts. "I have followed th�s fragrance �n
the country," he remarks, "beh�nd a group of women gleaners under
the br�ght sun. It was excess�ve and terr�ble; �t stung your nostr�ls l�ke
an unstoppered bottle of alkal�; �t se�zed you, �rr�tat�ng your mucous
membrane w�th a rough odor wh�ch had �n �t someth�ng of the rel�sh
of w�ld duck cooked w�th ol�ves and the sharp odor of the shallot. On
the whole, �t was not a v�le or repugnant emanat�on; �t un�ted, as an
ant�c�pated th�ng, w�th the form�dable odors of the landscape; �t was
the pure note, complet�ng w�th the human an�mals' cry of heat the
odorous melody of beasts and woods." He goes on to speak of the
perfume of fem�n�ne arms �n the ball-room. "There the aroma �s of
ammon�ated valer�an, of chlor�nated ur�ne, brutally accentuated
somet�mes, even w�th a sl�ght scent of pruss�c ac�d about �t, a fa�nt
wh�ff of overr�pe peaches." These "sp�ce-boxes," however,
Huysmans cont�nues, are more seduct�ve when the�r perfume �s
f�ltered through the garments. "The appeal of the balsam of the�r
arms �s then less �nsolent, less cyn�cal, than at the ball where they
are more naked, but �t more eas�ly uncages the an�mal �n man.
Var�ous as the color of the ha�r, the odor of the armp�t �s �nf�n�tely
d�v�s�ble; �ts gamut covers the whole keyboard of odors, reach�ng the
obst�nate scents of syr�nga and elder, and somet�mes recall�ng the
sweet perfume of the rubbed f�ngers that have held a c�garette.
Audac�ous and somet�mes fat�gu�ng �n the brunette and the black
woman, sharp and f�erce �n the red woman, the armp�t �s heady as
some sugared w�nes �n the blondes." It w�ll be noted that th�s very
exact descr�pt�on corresponds at var�ous po�nts w�th the remarks of
more sc�ent�f�c observers.

Somet�mes the odor of the armp�t may even become a k�nd of fet�ch
wh�ch �s craved for �ts own sake and �n �tself suff�ces to g�ve
pleasure. Féré has recorded such a case, �n a fr�end of h�s own, a
man of 60, w�th whom at one t�me he used to hunt, of robust health
and belong�ng to a healthy fam�ly. On these hunt�ng exped�t�ons he
used to tease the g�rls and women he met (somet�mes even rather
old women) �n a surpr�s�ng manner, when he came upon them
walk�ng �n the f�elds w�th the�r short-sleeved chem�ses exposed.
When he had succeeded �n �ntroduc�ng h�s hand �nto the woman's



armp�t he went away sat�sf�ed, and frequently held the hand to h�s
nose w�th ev�dent pleasure. After long hes�tat�on Féré asked for an
explanat�on, wh�ch was frankly g�ven. As a ch�ld he had l�ked the
odor, w�thout know�ng why. As a young man women w�th strong
odors had st�mulated h�m to extraord�nary sexual explo�ts, and now
they were the only women who had any �nfluence on h�m. He
professed to be able to recogn�ze cont�nence by the odor, as well as
the most favorable moment for approach�ng a woman. Throughout
l�fe a cold �n the head had always been accompan�ed by pers�stent
general exc�tement. (Féré, L'Inst�nct Sexuel, 1902, p. 134.)

We not only have to recogn�ze that �n the course of evolut�on the
spec�f�c odors of the sexual reg�on have sunk �nto the background as
a source of sexual allurements, we have further to recogn�ze the
s�gn�f�cant fact that even those personal odors wh�ch are ch�efly
l�able under normal c�rcumstances to come occas�onally w�th�n the
consc�ous sexual sphere, and �ndeed purely personal odors of all
k�nds, fa�l to exert any attract�on, but rather tend to cause ant�pathy,
unless some degree of tumescence has already been atta�ned. That
�s to say, our olfactory exper�ences of the human body approx�mate
rather to our tact�le exper�ences of �t than to our v�sual exper�ences.
S�ght �s our most �ntellectual sense, and we trust ourselves to �t w�th
comparat�ve boldness w�thout any undue dread that �ts messages
w�ll hurt us by the�r personal �nt�macy; we even court �ts exper�ences,
for �t �s the ch�ef organ of our cur�os�ty, as smell �s of a dog's. But
smell w�th us has ceased to be a lead�ng channel of �ntellectual
cur�os�ty. Personal odors do not, as v�s�on does, g�ve us �nformat�on
that �s very largely �ntellectual; they make an appeal that �s ma�nly of
an �nt�mate, emot�onal, �mag�nat�ve character. They thus tend, when
we are �n our normal cond�t�on, to arouse what James calls the
ant�sexual �nst�nct.

"I cannot understand how people do not see how the senses are
connected," sa�d Jenny L�nd to J. A. Symonds (Horat�o Brown, J. A.
Symonds, vol. �, p. 207). "What I have suffered from my sense of
smell! My youth was m�sery from my acuteness of sens�b�l�ty."



Mantegazza d�scusses the strength of olfactory ant�path�es
(F�s�olog�a dell' Od�o, p. 101), and ment�ons that once when �ll �n
Paraguay he was nursed by an Ind�an g�rl of 16, who was fresh as a
peach and extremely clean, but whose odor—"a m�xture of w�ld
beast's la�r and decayed on�ons"—caused nausea and almost made
h�m fa�nt.

Moll (Untersuchungen über d�e L�b�do Sexual�s, bd. �, p. 135) records
the case of a neuropath�c man who was constantly rendered
�mpotent by h�s ant�pathy to personal body odors. It had very
frequently happened to h�m to be attracted by the face and
appearance of a g�rl, but at the last moment potency was �nh�b�ted by
the percept�on of personal odor.

In the case of a man of d�st�ngu�shed ab�l�ty known to me, belong�ng
to a somewhat neuropath�c fam�ly, there �s extreme sens�t�veness to
the smell of a woman, wh�ch �s frequently the most obv�ous th�ng to
h�m about her. He has seldom known a woman whose natural
perfume ent�rely su�ts h�m, and h�s olfactory �mpress�ons have
frequently been the �mmed�ate cause of a rupture of relat�onsh�ps.

It was formerly d�scussed whether strong personal odor const�tuted
adequate ground for d�vorce. Hagen, who br�ngs forward references
on th�s po�nt (Sexuelle Osphrés�olog�e, pp. 75-83), cons�ders that the
body odors are normally and naturally repuls�ve because they are
closely assoc�ated w�th the capryl group of odors, wh�ch are those of
many of the excret�ons.

Olfactory ant�path�es are, however, often str�ctly subord�nated to the
�nd�v�dual's general emot�onal att�tude toward the object from wh�ch
they emanate. Th�s �s �llustrated �n the case, known to me, of a man
who on a hot day enter�ng a steamboat w�th a woman to whom he
was attached seated h�mself between her and a man, a stranger. He
soon became consc�ous of an ax�llary odor wh�ch he concluded to
come from the man and wh�ch he felt as d�sagreeable. But a l�ttle
later he real�zed that �t proceeded from h�s own compan�on, and w�th
th�s d�scovery the odor at once lost �ts d�sagreeable character.



In th�s respect a personal odor resembles a personal touch. Two
�nt�mate touches of the hand, though of prec�sely s�m�lar phys�cal
qual�ty, may �n the�r emot�onal effects be separated by an
�mmeasurable �nterval, �n dependence on our att�tude toward the
person from whom they proceed.

Personal odor, �n order to make �ts allurement felt, and not to arouse
ant�pathy, must, �n normal persons, have been preceded by
cond�t�ons wh�ch have �nh�b�ted the play of the ant�sexual �nst�nct. A
certa�n degree of tumescence must already have been atta�ned. It �s
even poss�ble, when we bear �n m�nd the �nt�mate sympathy between
the sexual sphere and the nose, that the olfactory organ needs to
have �ts sens�b�l�ty mod�f�ed �n a form recept�ve to sexual messages,
though such an assumpt�on �s by no means necessary. It �s when
such a fa�nt prel�m�nary degree of tumescence has been atta�ned,
however �t may have been atta�ned,—for the methods of
tumescence, as we know, are �nnumerable,—that a sympathet�c
personal odor �s enabled to make �ts appeal. If we analyze the cases
�n wh�ch olfactory percept�ons have proved potent �n love, we shall
nearly always f�nd that they have been exper�enced under
c�rcumstances favorable for the occurrence of tumescence. When
th�s �s not the case we may reasonably suspect the presence of
some degree of pervers�on.

In the oft-quoted case of the Austr�an peasant who found that he was
a�ded �n seduc�ng young women by danc�ng w�th them and then
w�p�ng the�r faces w�th a handkerch�ef he had kept �n h�s armp�t, we
may doubtless regard the prel�m�nary exc�tement of the dance as an
essent�al factor �n the �nfluence produced.

In the same way, I am acqua�nted w�th the ease of a lady not usually
sens�t�ve to s�mple body odors (though affected by perfumes and
flowers) who on one occas�on, when already �n a state of sexual
ereth�sm, was h�ghly exc�ted when perce�v�ng the odor of her lover's
ax�lla.

The same �nfluence of prel�m�nary exc�tement may be seen �n
another �nstance known to me, that of a gentlemen who when



travel�ng abroad fell �n w�th three charm�ng young lad�es dur�ng a
long ra�lway journey. He was consc�ous of a pleasurable exc�tement
caused by the prolonged �nt�macy of the journey, but th�s only
became def�n�tely sexual when the youngest of the lad�es, stretch�ng
before h�m to look out of the w�ndow and hold�ng on to the rack
above, acc�dentally brought her ax�lla �nto close prox�m�ty w�th h�s
face, whereupon erect�on was caused, although he h�mself regards
personal odors, at all events when emanat�ng from strangers, as
�nd�fferent or repuls�ve.

A med�cal correspondent, referr�ng to the fact that w�th many men
(�ndeed women also) sexual exc�tement occurs after danc�ng for a
cons�derable t�me, remarks that he cons�ders the odor of the
woman's sweat �s here a cons�derable factor.

The character�st�cs of olfact�on wh�ch our �nvest�gat�on has so far
revealed have not, on the whole, been favorable to the �nfluence of
personal odors as a sexual attract�on �n c�v�l�zed men. It �s a pr�m�t�ve
sense wh�ch had �ts flower�ng t�me before men arose; �t �s a
comparat�vely unæsthet�c sense; �t �s a somewhat obtuse sense
wh�ch among Europeans �s usually �ncapable of perce�v�ng the odor
of the "human flower"—to use Goethe's phrase—except on very
close contact, and on th�s account, and on account of the fact that �t
�s a predom�nantly emot�onal sense, personal odors �n ord�nary
soc�al �ntercourse are less l�kely to arouse the sexual �nst�nct than
the ant�sexual �nst�nct. If a certa�n degree of tumescence �s requ�red
before a personal odor can exert an attract�ve �nfluence, a powerful
personal odor, strong enough to be perce�ved before any degree of
tumescence �s atta�ned, w�ll tend to cause repuls�on, and �n so do�ng
tend, consc�ously or unconsc�ously, to exc�te prejud�ce aga�nst
personal odor altogether. Th�s �s actually the case �n c�v�l�zat�on, and
most people, �t would appear, v�ew w�th more or less ant�pathy the
personal odors of those persons to whom they are not sexually
attracted, wh�le the�r att�tude �s neutral �n th�s respect toward the
�nd�v�duals to whom they are sexually attracted.[51] The follow�ng
statement by a correspondent seems to me to express the
exper�ence of the major�ty of men �n th�s respect: "I do not not�ce that
d�fferent people have d�fferent smells. Certa�n women I have known



have been �n the hab�t of us�ng part�cular scents, but no assoc�at�ons
could be aroused �f I were to smell the same scent now, for I should
not �dent�fy �t. As a boy I was very fond of scent, and I assoc�ate th�s
w�th my marked sexual procl�v�t�es. I l�ke a woman to use a l�ttle
scent. It rouses my sexual feel�ngs, but not to any large extent. I
d�sl�ke the smell of a woman's vag�na." Wh�le the last statement
seems to express the feel�ng of many �f not most men, �t may be
proper to add that there seems no natural reason why the vulvar
odor of a clean and healthy woman should be other than agreeable
to a normal man who �s her lover.

In l�terature �t �s the natural odor of women rather than men wh�ch
rece�ves attent�on. We should expect th�s to be the case s�nce
l�terature �s ch�efly produced by men. The quest�on as to whether
men or women are really more apt to be sexually �nfluenced �n th�s
way cannot thus be dec�ded. Among an�mals, �t seems probable,
both sexes are al�ke �nfluenced by odors, for, wh�le �t �s usually the
male whose sexual reg�ons are furn�shed w�th spec�al scent glands,
when such occur, the pecul�ar odor of the female dur�ng the sexual
season �s certa�nly not less eff�cac�ous as an allurement to the male.
If we compare the general suscept�b�l�ty of men and women to
agreeable odors, apart from the quest�on of sexual allurement, there
can be l�ttle doubt that �t �s most marked among women. As Groos
po�nts out, even among ch�ldren l�ttle g�rls are more �nterested �n
scents than boys, and the �nvest�gat�ons of var�ous workers,
espec�ally Garb�n�, have shown that there �s actually a greater power
of d�scr�m�nat�ng odors among g�rls than among boys. Marro has
gone further, and �n an extended ser�es of observat�ons on g�rls
before and after the establ�shment of puberty—wh�ch �s of
cons�derable �nterest from the po�nt of v�ew of the sexual s�gn�f�cance
of olfact�on—he has shown reason to bel�eve that g�rls acqu�re an
�ncreased suscept�b�l�ty to odors when sexual l�fe beg�ns, although
they show no such �ncreased powers as regards the other senses.
[52] On the whole, �t would appear that, wh�le women are not apt to
be ser�ously affected, �n the absence of any prel�m�nary exc�tat�on, by
crude body odors, they are by no means �nsuscept�ble to the sexual
�nfluence of olfactory �mpress�ons. It �s probable, �ndeed, that they



are more affected, and more frequently affected, �n th�s way, than are
men.

Edouard de Goncourt, �n h�s novel Chér�e—the �nt�mate h�story of a
young g�rl, founded, he states, on much personal observat�on—
descr�bes (Chapter LXXXV) the del�ght w�th wh�ch sensuous, but
chaste young g�rls often take �n strong perfumes. "Perfume and
love," he remarks, "�mpart del�ghts wh�ch are closely all�ed." In an
earl�er chapter (XLIV) he wr�tes of h�s hero�ne at the age of 15: "The
�nt�mately happy emot�on wh�ch the young g�rl exper�enced �n
read�ng Paul et V�rg�n�e and other honestly amorous books she
sought to make more complete and �ntense and penetrat�ng by
soak�ng the book w�th scent, and the love-story reached her senses
and �mag�nat�on through pages mo�st w�th l�qu�d perfume."

Carb�n� (Arch�v�o per l'Antropolog�a, 1896, fasc. 3) �n a very thorough
�nvest�gat�on of a large number of ch�ldren, found that the earl�est
osmo-gustat�ve sensat�ons occurred �n the fourth week �n g�rls, the
f�fth week �n boys; the f�rst real and def�n�te olfactory sensat�ons
appeared �n the f�fteenth month �n g�rls, �n the s�xteenth �n boys;
wh�le exper�ments on several hundred ch�ldren between the ages of
3 and 6 years showed the g�rls sl�ghtly, but d�st�nctly, super�or to the
boys. It may, of course, be argued that these results merely show a
somewhat greater precoc�ty of g�rls. I have summar�zed the ma�n
�nvest�gat�ons �nto th�s quest�on �n Man and Woman, rev�sed and
enlarged ed�t�on, 1904, pp. 134-138. On the whole, they seem to
�nd�cate greater olfactory acuteness on the part of women, but the
ev�dence �s by no means altogether concordant �n th�s sense.
Popular and general sc�ent�f�c op�n�on �s also by no means always �n
harmony. Thus, Tard�f, �n h�s book on odors �n relat�on to the sexual
�nst�nct, throughout assumes, as a matter of course, that the sense
of smell �s most keen �n men; wh�le, on the other hand, I note that �n
a pamphlet by Mr. Mart�n Perls, a manufactur�ng perfumer, �t �s
stated w�th equal conf�dence that "�t �s a well-known fact that lad�es
have, even w�thout a pract�ce of long stand�ng, a keener sense of
smell than men," and on th�s account he employs a staff of young
lad�es for test�ng perfumes by smell �n the laboratory by the glazed
paper test.



It �s somet�mes sa�d that the use of strong perfumes by women
�nd�cates a dulled olfactory organ. On the other hand, �t �s sa�d that
the use of tobacco deadens the sens�t�veness of the mascul�ne nose.
Both these statements seem to be w�thout foundat�on. The use of a
large amount of perfume �s rather a quest�on of taste than a quest�on
of sensory acuteness (not to ment�on that those who l�ve �n an
atmosphere of perfume are, of course, only fa�ntly consc�ous of �t),
and the chem�st perfumer �n h�s laboratory surrounded by strong
odors can d�st�ngu�sh them all w�th great del�cacy. As regards
tobacco, �n Spa�n the c�garreras are women and g�rls who l�ve
perpetually �n an atmosphere of tobacco, and Señora Pardo Bazan,
who knows them well, remarks �n her novel, La Tr�buna, wh�ch deals
w�th l�fe �n a tobacco factory, that "the acu�ty of the sense of smell of
the c�garreras �s notable, and �t would seem that �nstead of blunt�ng
the nasal membrane the tobacco makes the olfactory nerves
keener."

"It was the same as �f I was �n a sweet apple garden, from the
sweetness that came to me when the l�ght w�nd passed over them
and st�rred the�r clothes," a woman �s represented as say�ng
concern�ng a troop of handsome men �n the Ir�sh sagas (Cuchula�n
of Mu�rthemne, p. 161). The pleasure and exc�tement exper�enced
by a woman �n the odor of her lover �s usually felt concern�ng a
vague and m�xed odor wh�ch may be character�st�c, but �s not
def�n�tely traceable to any spec�f�c bod�ly sexual odor. The general
odor of the man she loves, one woman states, �s h�ghly, somet�mes
even overwhelm�ngly, attract�ve to her; but the spec�f�c odor of the
male sexual organs wh�ch she descr�bes as f�shy has no attract�on. A
man wr�tes that �n h�s relat�ons w�th women he has never been able
to detect that they were �nfluenced by the ax�llary or other spec�f�c
odors. A woman wr�tes: "To me any personal odor, as that of
persp�rat�on, �s very d�sagreeable, and the healthy naked human
body �s very free from any odor. Fresh persp�rat�on has no
d�sagreeable smell; �t �s only by retent�on �n the cloth�ng that �t
becomes object�onable. The fa�nt smell of smoke wh�ch l�ngers round
men who smoke much �s rather exc�t�ng to me, but only when �t �s
very fa�nt. If at all strong �t becomes d�sagreeable. As most of the



men who have attracted me have been great smokers, there �s
doubtless a d�rect assoc�at�on of �deas. It has only once occurred to
me that an �nd�fferent unpleasant smell became attract�ve �n
connect�on w�th some part�cular person. In th�s case �t was the scent
of stale tobacco, such as comes from the end of a cold c�gar or
c�garette. It was, and �s now, very d�sagreeable to me, but, for the
t�me and �n connect�on w�th a part�cular person, �t seemed to me
more del�ghtful and exc�t�ng than the most del�c�ous perfume. I th�nk,
however, only a very strong attract�on could overcome a d�sl�ke of
th�s sort, and I doubt �f I could exper�ence such a tw�st-round �f �t had
been a personal odor. Stale tobacco, though nasty, conveys no
mentally d�sagreeable �dea. I mean �t does not suggest d�rt or
unhealth�ness."

It �s probably s�gn�f�cant of the somewhat cons�derable part wh�ch, �n
one way or another, odors and perfumes play �n the emot�onal l�fe of
women, that, of the 4 women whose sexual h�stor�es are recorded �n
Append�x B of vol. ��� of these Stud�es, all are l�able to exper�ence
sexual effects from olfactory st�mul�, 3 of them from personal odors
(though th�s fact �s not �n every case brought out �n the h�stor�es as
recorded), wh�le of the 8 men not one has cons�dered h�s olfactory
exper�ences �n th�s respect as worthy of ment�on.

The very marked sexual fasc�nat�on wh�ch odor, assoc�ated w�th the
men they love, exerts on women has eas�ly passed unperce�ved,
s�nce women have not felt called upon to procla�m �t. In sexual
�nvers�on, however, when the woman takes a more act�ve and
outspoken part than �n normal love, �t may very clearly be traced.
Here, �ndeed, �t �s often exaggerated, �n consequence of the
common tendency for neurot�c and neurasthen�c persons to be more
than normally suscept�ble to the �nfluence of odors. In the major�ty of
�nverted women, �t may safely be sa�d, the odor of the beloved
person plays a very cons�derable part. Thus, one �nverted woman
asks the woman she loves to send her some of her ha�r that she may
�ntox�cate herself �n sol�tude w�th �ts perfume (Arch�v�o d� Ps�copat�e
Sessual�, vol. �, fasc. 3, p. 36). Aga�n, a young g�rl w�th some
homosexual tendenc�es, was apt to exper�ence sexual emot�ons
when �n ord�nary contact w�th schoolfellows whose body odor was



marked (Féré, L'Inst�nct Sexuel, p. 260). Such examples are fa�rly
typ�cal.

That the body odor of men may �n a large number of cases be h�ghly
agreeable and sexually attract�ve �s shown by the test�mony of male
sexual �nverts. There �s abundant ev�dence to th�s effect. Raffalov�ch
(L'Uran�sme et l'Un�sexual�té, p. 126) �ns�sts on the �mportance of
body odors as a sexual attract�on to the male �nvert, and �s �ncl�ned
to th�nk that the �ncreased odor of the man's own body dur�ng sexual
exc�tement may have an auto-aphrod�s�acal effect wh�ch �s reflected
on the body of the loved person. The odor of peasants, of men who
work �n the open a�r, �s spec�ally apt to be found attract�ve. Moll
ment�ons the case of an �nverted man who found the "forest,
mossl�ke odor" of a schoolfellow �rres�st�bly attract�ve.

The follow�ng passage from a letter wr�tten by an Ital�an marqu�s has
been sent to me: "Bon�faz�o str�pped one even�ng, to g�ve me
pleasure. He has the full, rounded flesh and amber color�ng wh�ch
pa�nters of the G�org�one school gave to the�r S. Sebast�ans. When
he began to dress, I took up an old fasc�a, or g�rdle of netted s�lk,
wh�ch was ly�ng under h�s breeches, and wh�ch st�ll preserved the
warmth of h�s body. I bur�ed my face �n �t, and was half �nebr�ated by
�ts exqu�s�te aroma of young manhood and fresh hay. He told me he
had worn �t for two years. No wonder �t was redolent of h�m. I asked
h�m to let me keep �t as a souven�r. He sm�led and sa�d: 'You l�ke �t
because �t has la�n so long upon my pano�a.' 'Yes, just so,' I repl�ed;
'whenever I k�ss �t, thus and thus, �t w�ll br�ng you back to me.'
Somet�mes I t�e �t round my naked wa�st before I go to bed. The
smell of �t �s enough to cause a powerful erect�on, and the contact of
�ts fr�nges w�th my test�cles and phallus has once or tw�ce produced
an �nvoluntary em�ss�on."

I may here reproduce a commun�cat�on wh�ch has reached me
concern�ng the attract�veness of the odor of peasants: "One
predom�nant attract�on of these men �s that they are pure and clean;
the�r bod�es �n a state of healthy normal funct�on. Then they possess,
�f they are temperate, what the Greek poet Straton called the φυδικὴ
χρωτὸς (a qual�ty wh�ch, accord�ng to th�s author�ty, �s never found �n



women). Th�s 'natural fa�r perfume of the flesh' �s a pecul�ar attr�bute
of young men who l�ve �n the open a�r and deal w�th natural objects.
Even the�r persp�rat�on has an odor very d�fferent from that of g�rls �n
ball-rooms: more ref�ned, ethereal, pervas�ve, del�cate, and d�ff�cult
to se�ze. When they have handled hay—�n the t�me of hay-harvest,
or �n w�nter, when they br�ng hay down from mounta�n huts—the
youthful peasants carry about w�th them the smell of 'a f�eld the Lord
hath blessed.' The�r bod�es and the�r clothes exhale an �ndef�nable
fragrance of pur�ty and sex comb�ned. Every gland of the robust
frame seems to have accumulated scent from herbs and grasses,
wh�ch slowly exudes from the cool, fresh sk�n of the lad. You do not
perce�ve �t �n a room. You must take the young man's hands and
bury your face �n them, or be covered w�th h�m under the same
blanket �n one bed, to feel th�s aroma. No sensual �mpress�on on the
nerves of smell �s more po�gnantly �mpregnated w�th sp�r�tual poetry
—the poetry of adolescence, and early hours upon the h�lls, and
labor cheerfully accompl�shed, and the harvest of God's g�fts to man
brought home by human �ndustry. It �s worth ment�on�ng that
Ar�stophanes, �n h�s descr�pt�on of the perfect Athen�an Ephebus,
dwells upon h�s be�ng redolent of natural perfumes."

In a passage �n the second part of Faust Goethe (who appears to
have felt cons�derable �nterest �n the psychology of smell) makes
three women speak concern�ng the ambros�acal odor of young men.

In th�s connect�on, also, I note a passage �n a poem ("Appleton
House") by our own Engl�sh poet Marvell, wh�ch �t �s of �nterest to
quote:—



"And now the careless v�ctors play,
Danc�ng the tr�umphs of the hay,
When every mower's wholesome heat
Smells l�ke an Alexander's sweat.
The�r females fragrant as the mead
Wh�ch they �n fa�ry c�rcles tread,
When at the�r dance's end they k�ss,
The�r new-mown hay not sweeter �s."

[30]

R. Andree, "Völkergeruch," �n Ethnograph�sche Parallelen,
Neue Folge, 1889, pp. 213-222, br�ngs together many
passages descr�b�ng the odors of var�ous peoples. Hagen,
Sexuelle Osphrés�olog�e, pp. 166 et seq., has a chapter on
the subject; Joest, supplement to Internat�onal Arch�v für
Ethnograph�e, 1893, p. 53, has an �nterest�ng passage on
the smells of var�ous races, as also Wa�tz, Introduct�on to
Anthropology, p. 103. Cf. S�r H. H. Johnston, Br�t�sh Central
Afr�ca, p. 395; T. H. Parke, Exper�ences �n Equator�al Afr�ca,
p. 409; E. H. Man, Journal of the Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute,
1889, p. 391; Brough Smyth, Abor�g�nes of V�ctor�a, vol. �, p.
7; d'Orb�gny, L'Homme Amér�ca�n, vol. �, p. 87, etc.
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B. Adach� "Geruch der Europaer," Globus, 1903, No. 1.
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Hagen quotes test�mon�es on th�s po�nt, Sexuelle
Osphrés�olog�e, p. 173. The negro, Castellan� states,
cons�ders that Europeans have a smell of death.

[33]



Reports of the Cambr�dge Anthropolog�cal Exped�t�on, vol.
��, p. 181.

[34]

Wa�tz, Introduct�on to Anthropology, p. 103.

[35]

Mon�n, Les Odeurs du Corps Huma�n, second ed�t�on,
Par�s, 1886, d�scusses br�efly but comprehens�vely the
normal and more espec�ally the patholog�cal odors of the
body and of �ts secret�ons and excret�ons.

[36]

Ventur�, Degeneraz�one Ps�cho-sessuale, p. 417.

[37]

Quoted by Féré, L'Inst�nct Sexuel, 1902, p. 133.

[38]

H. L�ng Roth, "On Salutat�ons," Journal of the
Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, November, 1889.

[39]

See Append�x A: "The Or�g�ns of the K�ss."

[40]

See, e.g., passage quoted by I. Bloch, Be�träge zur
Æt�olog�e der Psychopath�a Sexual�s, Te�l II, p. 205.

[41]

It must at the same t�me be remembered that the more or
less degree of exposure �nvolved by sexual �ntercourse �s
�tself a cause of nasal congest�on and sneez�ng.
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Féré, Patholog�e des Emot�ons, p. 81

[43]

J. N. Mackenz�e s�m�larly suggests (Johns Hopk�ns Hosp�tal
Bullet�n, No. 82, 1898) that "�rr�tat�on and congest�on of the
nasal mucous membrane precede, or are the exc�tants of,
the olfactory �mpress�on that forms the connect�ng l�nk
between the sense of smell and ereth�sm of the
reproduct�ve organs exh�b�ted �n the lower an�mals."

[44]

Les Odeurs dans les Romans de Zola, Montpell�er, 1889.

[45]

Toulouse, Em�le Zola, pp. 163-165, 173-175.

[46]

P. J. Möb�us, Das Patholog�sche be� N�etzsche.

[47]

Moll has a passage on the sense of smell �n the bl�nd, more
espec�ally �n sexual respects, Untersuchungen über d�e
L�b�do Sexual�s, bd. 1, pp. 137 et seq.

[48]

See, for �nstance, h�s poem, "Love Perfumes all Parts," �n
wh�ch he declares that "Hands and th�ghs and legs are all
r�chly aromat�cal." And compare the lyr�cs ent�tled "A Song
to the Maskers," "On Jul�a's Breath," "Upon Jul�a's Unlac�ng
Herself," "Upon Jul�a's Sweat," and "To M�stress Anne
Soame."



[49]

There are var�ous �nd�cat�ons that Goethe was attent�ve to
the attract�on of personal odors; and that he exper�enced
th�s attract�on h�mself �s shown by the fact that, as he
confessed, when he once had to leave We�mar on an
off�c�al journey for two days he took a bod�ce of Frau von
Ste�n's away �n order to carry the scent of her body w�th
h�m.

[50]

Hagen has brought together from the l�terature of the
subject a number of typ�cal cases of olfactory fet�ch�sm,
Sexuelle Osphrés�olog�e, 1901, pp. 82 et seq.

[51]

Moll's �nqu�r�es among normal persons have also shown
that few people are consc�ous of odor as a sexual
attract�on. (Untersuchungen über d�e L�b�do Sexual�s. Bd. I,
p. 133.)

[52]

Marro, La, Pubertà, 1898, Chapter II. Tard�f found �n boys
that perfumes exerted l�ttle or no �nfluence on c�rculat�on
and resp�rat�on before puberty, though h�s observat�ons on
th�s po�nt were too few to carry we�ght.

IV.

The Influence of Perfumes—The�r Abor�g�nal Relat�onsh�p to Sexual
Body Odors—Th�s True even of the Fragrance of Flowers—The
Synthet�c Manufacture of Perfumes—The Sexual Effects of
Perfumes—Perfumes perhaps Or�g�nally Used to He�ghten the Body
Odors—The Spec�al S�gn�f�cance of the Musk Odor—Its W�de



Natural D�ffus�on �n Plants and An�mals and Man—Musk a Powerful
St�mulant—Its W�despread Use as a Perfume—Peau d'Espagne—
The Smell of Leather and �ts Occas�onal Sexual Effects—The Sexual
Influence of the Odors of Flowers—The Ident�ty of many Plant Odors
w�th Certa�n Normal and Abnormal Body Odors—The Smell of
Semen �n th�s Connect�on.

So far we have been ma�nly concerned w�th purely personal odors. It
�s, however, no longer poss�ble to conf�ne the d�scuss�on of the
sexual s�gn�f�cance of odor w�th�n the purely an�mal l�m�t. The var�ous
character�st�cs of personal odor wh�ch have been noted—al�ke those
wh�ch tend to make �t repuls�ve and those wh�ch tend to make �t
attract�ve—have led to the use of art�f�c�al perfumes, to he�ghten the
natural odor when �t �s regarded as attract�ve, to d�sgu�se �t when �t �s
regarded as repellent; wh�le at the same t�me, happ�ly cover�ng both
of these �mpulses, has developed the pure del�ght �n perfume for �ts
own agreeableness, the æsthet�c s�de of olfact�on. In th�s way—
although �n a much less constant and less elaborate manner—the
body became adorned to the sense of smell just as by cloth�ng and
ornament �t �s adorned to the sense of s�ght.

But—and th�s �s a po�nt of great s�gn�f�cance from our present
standpo�nt—we do not really leave the sexual sphere by �ntroduc�ng
art�f�c�al perfumes. The perfumes wh�ch we extract from natural
products, or, as �s now frequently the case, produce by chem�cal
synthes�s, are themselves e�ther actually an�mal sexual odors or
all�ed �n character or compos�t�on, to the personal odors they are
used to he�ghten or d�sgu�se. Musk �s the product of glands of the
male Moschus mosch�ferus wh�ch correspond to preput�al
sebaceous glands; castoreum �s the product of s�m�lar sexual glands
�n the beaver, and c�vet l�kew�se from the c�vet; ambergr�s �s an
�ntest�nal calculus found �n the rectum of the cachelot.[53] Not only,
however, are nearly all the perfumes of an�mal or�g�n, �n use by
c�v�l�zed man, odors wh�ch have a spec�ally sexual object among the
an�mals from wh�ch they are der�ved, but even the perfumes of
flowers may be sa�d to be of sexual character. They are g�ven out at



the reproduct�ve per�od �n the l�ves of plants, and they clearly have
very largely as the�r object an appeal to the �nsects who secure plant
fert�l�zat�on, such appeal hav�ng as �ts bas�s the fact that among
�nsects themselves olfactory sens�b�l�ty has �n many cases been
developed �n the�r own mat�ng.[54] There �s, for example, a moth �n
wh�ch both sexes are s�m�larly and �nconsp�cuously marked, but the
males d�ffuse an agreeable odor, sa�d to be l�ke p�neapple, wh�ch
attracts the females.[55] If, therefore, the odors of flowers have
developed because they proved useful to the plant by attract�ng
�nsects or other l�v�ng creatures, �t �s obv�ous that the advantage
would l�e w�th those plants wh�ch could put forth an an�mal sexual
odor of agreeable character, s�nce such an odor would prove
fasc�nat�ng to an�mal creatures. We here have a very s�mple
explanat�on of the fundamental �dent�ty of odors �n the an�mal and
vegetable worlds. It thus comes about that from a psycholog�cal
po�nt of v�ew we are not really enter�ng a new f�eld when we beg�n to
d�scuss the �nfluence of perfumes other than those of the an�mal
body. We are merely concerned w�th somewhat more complex or
somewhat more ref�ned sexual odors; they are not spec�f�cally
d�fferent from the human odors and they m�ngle w�th them
harmon�ously. Popular language bears w�tness to the truth of th�s
statement, and the normal and abnormal human odors, as we have
already seen, are constantly compared to art�f�c�al, an�mal, and plant
odors, to chloroform, to musk, to v�olet, to ment�on only those
s�m�l�tudes wh�ch seem to occur most frequently.

The methods now employed for obta�n�ng the perfumes un�versally
used �n c�v�l�zed lands are three: (1) the extract�on of odor�ferous
compounds from the neutral products �n wh�ch they occur; (2) the
art�f�c�al preparat�on of naturally occurr�ng odor�ferous compounds by
synthet�c processes; (3) the manufacture of mater�als wh�ch y�eld
odors resembl�ng those of pleasant smell�ng natural objects. (See,
e.g., "Natural and Art�f�c�al Perfumes," Nature, December 27, 1900.)
The essent�al pr�nc�ples of most of our perfumes belong to the
complex class of organ�c compounds known as terpenes. Dur�ng
recent years a number of the essent�al elements of natural perfumes
have been stud�ed, �n many cases the methods of prepar�ng them



art�f�c�ally d�scovered, and they are largely replac�ng the use of
natural perfumes not only for soaps, etc., but for scent essences,
though �t appears to be very d�ff�cult to �m�tate exactly the del�cate
fragrance ach�eved by Nature. Art�f�c�al musk was d�scovered
acc�dentally by Bauer when study�ng the butyltoluenes conta�ned �n a
res�n extract�ve. Van�ll�n, the odor�ferous pr�nc�ple of the van�lla bean,
�s an aldehyde wh�ch was f�rst art�f�c�ally prepared by T�emann and
Haarmann �n 1874 by ox�d�z�ng con�fer�n, a glucos�de conta�ned �n
the sap of var�ous con�feræ, but �t now appears to be usually
manufactured from eugenol, a phenol conta�ned �n o�l of cloves.
P�peronal, an aldehyde closely all�ed to van�ll�n, �s used �n perfumery
under the name of hel�otrop�n and �s prepared from o�l of sassafras
and o�l of camphor. Cumar�ne, the mater�al to wh�ch tonka bean,
sweet woodruff, and new-mown hay owe the�r character�st�c odors,
was synthet�cally prepared by W. H. Park�n �n 1868 by heat�ng
sod�osal�cyl�c aldehyde w�th acet�c anhydr�de, though now more
cheaply prepared from an herb grow�ng �n Flor�da. Irone, wh�ch has
the perfume of v�olets, was �solated �n 1893 from a ketone conta�ned
�n orr�s-root; and �onone, another ketone wh�ch has a very closely
s�m�lar odor of fresh v�olets and was �solated after some years'
further work, �s largely used �n the preparat�on of v�olet perfume.
Irone and �onone are closely s�m�lar �n compos�t�on to o�l of
turpent�ne wh�ch when taken �nto the body �s partly converted �nto
perfume and g�ves a strong odor of v�olets to the ur�ne. "L�ttle has yet
been accompl�shed toward ascerta�n�ng the relat�on between the
odor and the chem�cal const�tut�on of substances �n general.
Hydrocarbons as a class possess cons�derable s�m�lar�ty �n odor, so
also do the organ�c sulph�des and, to a much smaller extent, the
ketones. The subject wa�ts for some one to correlate �ts var�ous
phys�olog�cal, psycholog�cal and phys�cal aspects �n the same way
that Helmholtz d�d for sound. It seems, as yet, �mposs�ble to ass�gn
any probable reason to the fact that many substances have a
pleasant odor. It may, however, be worth suggest�ng that certa�n
compounds, such as the volat�le sulph�des and the �ndoles, have
very unpleasant odors because they are normal const�tuents of
mammal�an excreta and of putref�ed an�mal products; the repuls�ve



odors may be s�mply necessary results of evolut�onary processes."
(Loc. c�t., Nature, December 27, 1900.)

Many of the perfumes �n use are really comb�nat�ons of a great many
d�fferent odors �n vary�ng proport�ons, such as o�l of rose, lavender
o�l, ylang-ylang, etc. The most h�ghly apprec�ated perfumes are often
made up of elements wh�ch �n stronger proport�on would be regarded
as h�ghly unpleasant.

In the study and manufacture of perfumes Germany and France
have taken the lead �n recent t�mes. The �ndustry �s one of great
�mportance. In France alone the trade �n perfumes amounts to
£4,000,000.

It �s doubtless largely ow�ng to the essent�al and fundamental �dent�ty
of odors—to the chem�cal resemblances even of odors from the
most w�dely remote sources—that we f�nd that perfumes �n many
cases have the same sexual effects as are pr�m�t�vely possessed by
the body odors. In northern countr�es, where the use of perfumes �s
ch�efly cult�vated by women, �t �s by women that th�s sexual �nfluence
�s most l�able to be felt. In the South and �n the East �t appears to be
at least equally often exper�enced by men. Thus, �n Italy Mantegazza
remarks that "many men of strong sexual temperament cannot v�s�t
w�th �mpun�ty a laboratory of essences and perfumes."[56] In the East
we f�nd �t stated �n the Islam�c book ent�tled The Perfumed Garden of
She�k Nefzaou� that the use of perfumes by women, as well as by
men, exc�tes to the generat�ve act. It �s largely �n rel�ance on th�s fact
that �n many parts of the world, espec�ally among Eastern peoples
and occas�onally among ourselves �n Europe, women have been
accustomed to perfume the body and espec�ally the vulva.[57]

It seems h�ghly probable that, as has been espec�ally emphas�zed by
Hagen, perfumes were pr�m�t�vely used by women, not as �s
somet�mes the case �n c�v�l�zat�on, w�th the �dea of d�sgu�s�ng any
poss�ble natural odor, but w�th the object of he�ghten�ng and fort�fy�ng
the natural odor.[58] If the pr�m�t�ve man was �ncl�ned to d�sparage a
woman whose odor was sl�ght or �mpercept�ble,—turn�ng away from
her w�th contempt, as the Polynes�an turned away from the lad�es of



Sydney: "They have no smell!"—women would �nev�tably seek to
supplement any natural defects �n th�s respect, and to accentuate
the�r odorous qual�t�es, �n the same way as by corsets and bustles,
even �n c�v�l�zat�on, they have sought to accentuate the sexual
sal�enc�es of the�r bod�es. In th�s way we may, as Hagen suggests,
expla�n the fact that unt�l recent t�mes the odors preferred by women
have not been the most del�cate or exqu�s�te, but the strongest, the
most an�mal, the most sexual: musk, castoreum, c�vet, and
ambergr�s.

In that �nterest�ng novel—deal�ng w�th the adventures of a Jew�sh
ma�den at the Pers�an court of Xerxes—wh�ch under the t�tle of
Esther has found �ts way �nto the Old Testament we are told that �t
was customary �n the royal harem at Shushan to subm�t the women
to a very prolonged course of perfum�ng before they were adm�tted
to the k�ng: "s�x months w�th o�l of myrrh and s�x months w�th sweet
odors." (Esther, Chapter II, v. 12.)

In the Arab�an N�ghts there are many allus�ons to the use of
perfumes by women w�th a more or less def�n�tely stated
aphrod�s�acal �ntent. Thus we read �n the story of Kamaralzaman:
"W�th f�ne �ncense I w�ll perfume my breasts, my belly, my whole
body, so that my sk�n may melt more sweetly �n thy mouth, O apple
of my eye!"

Even among savages the perfum�ng of the body �s somet�mes
pract�ced w�th the object of �nduc�ng love �n the partner. Schellong
states that the Papuans of Ka�ser W�lhelm's Land rub var�ous
fragrant plants �nto the�r bod�es for th�s purpose. (Ze�tschr�ft für
Ethnolog�e, 1899, ht. �, p. 19.) The s�gn�f�cance of th�s pract�ce �s
more fully revealed by Haddon when study�ng the Papuans of Torres
Stra�ts among whom the �n�t�at�ve �n courtsh�p �s taken by the
women. It was by scent�ng h�mself w�th a pungent odorous
substance that a young man �nd�cated that he was ready to be sued
by the g�rls. A man would wear th�s scent at the back of h�s neck
dur�ng a dance �n order to attract the attent�on of a part�cular g�rl; �t
was bel�eved to act w�th mag�cal certa�nty, after the manner of a



charm (Reports of the Cambr�dge Anthropolog�cal Exped�t�on to
Torres Stra�ts, vol. v, pp. 211, 222, and 328).

The perfume wh�ch �s of all perfumes the most �nterest�ng from the
present po�nt of v�ew �s certa�nly musk. W�th ambergr�s, musk �s the
ch�ef member of L�nnæus's group of Odores ambros�acæ, a group
wh�ch �n sexual s�gn�f�cances, as Zwaardemaker remarks, ranks
bes�des the capryl group of odors. It �s a perfume of anc�ent or�g�n;
�ts name �s Pers�an[59] (�nd�cat�ng doubtless the channel whence �t
reached Europe) and ult�mately der�ved from the Sanskr�t word for
test�cle �n allus�on to the fact that �t was conta�ned �n a pouch
removed from the sexual parts of the male musk-deer. Musk odors,
however, often of cons�derable strength, are very w�dely d�str�buted
�n Nature, al�ke among an�mals and plants. Th�s �s �nd�cated by the
frequency w�th wh�ch the word "musk" forms part of the names of
an�mals and plants wh�ch are by no means always nearly related.
We have the musk-ox, the musky mole, several spec�es called
musk-rat, the musk-duct, the musk-beetle; wh�le among plants wh�ch
have rece�ved the�r names from a real or supposed musky odor are,
bes�des several that are called musk-plant, the musk-rose, the musk-
hyac�nth, the musk-mallow, the musk-orch�d, the musk-melon, the
musk-cherry, the musk-pear, the musk-plum, muskat and muscatels,
musk-seed, musk-tree, musk-wood, etc.[60] But a musky odor �s not
merely w�despread �n Nature among plants and the lower an�mals, �t
�s pecul�arly assoc�ated w�th man. Inc�dentally we have already seen
how �t �s regarded as character�st�c of some races of man, espec�ally
the Ch�nese. Moreover, the smell of the negress �s sa�d to be musky
�n character, and among Europeans a musky odor �s sa�d to be
character�st�c of blondes. Laycock, �n h�s Nervous D�seases of
Women, stated h�s op�n�on that "the musk odor �s certa�nly the
sexual odor of man"; and Féré states that the musk odor �s that
among natural perfumes most nearly approach�ng the odor of the
sexual secret�ons. We have seen that the Ch�nese poet vaunts the
musky odor of h�s m�stress's armp�ts, wh�le another Or�ental say�ng
concern�ng the attract�ve woman �s that "her navel �s f�lled w�th
musk." Pers�an l�terature conta�ns many references to musk as an
attract�ve body odor, and F�rdus� speaks of a woman's ha�r as "a



crown of musk," wh�le the Arab�an poet Motannab� says of h�s
m�stress that "her hyac�nth�ne ha�r smells sweeter than Scyth�an
musk." Galop�n stated that he knew women whose natural odor of
musk (and less frequently of ambergr�s) was suff�c�ently strong to
�mpart to a bath �n less than an hour a perfume due ent�rely to the
exhalat�ons of the musky body; �t must be added that Galop�n was an
enthus�ast �n th�s matter.

The spec�al s�gn�f�cance of musk from our present po�nt of v�ew l�es
not only �n the fact that we here have a perfume, w�dely scattered
throughout nature and often �n an agreeable form, wh�ch �s at the
same t�me a very frequent personal odor �n man. Musk �s the odor
wh�ch not only �n the an�mals to wh�ch �t has g�ven a name, but �n
many others, �s a spec�f�cally sexual odor, ch�efly em�tted dur�ng the
sexual season. The sexual odors, �ndeed, of most an�mals seem to
be mod�f�cat�ons of musk. The Sph�nx moth has a musky odor wh�ch
�s conf�ned to the male and �s doubtless sexual. Some l�zards have a
musky odor wh�ch �s he�ghtened at the sexual season; crocod�les
dur�ng the pa�r�ng season em�t from the�r submax�llary glands a
musky odor wh�ch pervades the�r haunts. In the same way elephants
em�t a musky odor from the�r fac�al glands dur�ng the rutt�ng season.
The odor of the musk-duck �s ch�efly conf�ned to the breed�ng
season.[61] The musky odor of the negress �s sa�d to be he�ghtened
dur�ng sexual exc�tement.

The predom�nance of musk as a sexual odor �s assoc�ated w�th the
fact that �ts actual nervous �nfluence, apart from the presence of
sexual assoc�at�on, �s very cons�derable. Féré found �t to be a
powerful muscular st�mulant. In former t�mes musk enjoyed a h�gh
reputat�on as a card�ac st�mulant; �t fell �nto d�suse, but �n recent
years �ts use �n asthen�c states has been rev�ved, and excellent
results, �t has been cla�med, have followed �ts adm�n�strat�on �n cases
of collapse from As�at�c cholera. For sexual torpor �n women �t st�ll
has (l�ke van�lla and sandal) a certa�n degree of reputat�on, though �t
�s not often used, and some of the old Arab�an phys�c�ans (espec�ally
Av�cenna) recommended �t, w�th castoreum and myrrh, for
amenorrhœa. Its powerful act�on �s �nd�cated by the exper�ence of
Esqu�rol, who stated that he had seen cases �n wh�ch sensory



st�mulat�on by musk �n women dur�ng lactat�on had produced man�a.
It has always had the reputat�on, more espec�ally �n the
Mohammedan East, of be�ng a sexual st�mulant to men; "the noblest
of perfumes," �t �s called �n El Ktab, "and that wh�ch most provokes to
venery."

It �s doubtless a fact s�gn�f�cant of the spec�al sexual effects of musk
that, as Laycock remarked, �n cases of spec�al �d�osyncrasy to odors,
musk appears to be that odor wh�ch �s most l�ked or d�sl�ked. Thus,
the old Engl�sh phys�c�an Whytt remarked that "several del�cate
women who could eas�ly bear the stronger smell of tobacco have
been thrown �nto f�ts by musk, ambergr�s, or a pale rose."[62] It may
be remarked that �n the Perfumed Garden of She�k Nefzaou� �t �s
stated that �t �s by the�r sexual effects that perfumes tend to throw
women �nto a k�nd of swoon, and Lucret�us remarks that a woman
who smells castoreum, another an�mal sexual perfume, at the t�me of
her menstrual per�od may swoon.[63]

Not only �s musk the most cher�shed perfume of the Islam�c world,
and the spec�al favor�te of the Prophet h�mself, who greatly del�ghted
�n perfumes ("I love your world," he �s reported to have sa�d �n old
age, "for �ts women and �ts perfumes"),[64] �t �s the only perfume
generally used by the women of a land �n wh�ch the ref�nements of
l�fe have been carr�ed so far as Japan, and they rece�ved �t from the
Ch�nese.[65]

Moreover, musk �s st�ll the most popular of European perfumes. It �s
the perfumes conta�n�ng musk, P�esse states �n h�s well-known book
on the Art of Perfumery, wh�ch sell best. It �s certa�nly true that �n �ts
s�mple form the odor of musk �s not nowadays h�ghly cons�dered �n
Europe. Th�s fact �s connected w�th the ever-grow�ng ref�nement �n
accordance w�th wh�ch the spec�f�c odors of the sexual reg�ons �n
human be�ngs tend to lose the�r pr�m�t�ve attract�veness and bod�ly
odors generally become m�ngled w�th art�f�c�al perfumes and so
d�sgu�sed. But, although musk �n �ts s�mple form, and under �ts
anc�ent name, has lost �ts hold �n Europe, �t �s an �nterest�ng and
s�gn�f�cant fact that �t �s st�ll the perfumes wh�ch conta�n musk that
are the most w�dely popular.



Peau d'Espagne may be ment�oned as a h�ghly complex and
luxur�ous perfume, often the favor�te scent of sensuous persons,
wh�ch really owes a large part of �ts potency to the presence of the
crude an�mal sexual odors of musk and c�vet. It cons�sts of wash-
leather steeped �n ottos of nerol�, rose, santal, lavender, verbena,
bergamot, cloves, and c�nnamon, subsequently smeared w�th c�vet
and musk. It �s sa�d by some, probably w�th a certa�n degree of truth,
that Peau d'Espagne �s of all perfumes that wh�ch most nearly
approaches the odor of a woman's sk�n; whether �t also suggests the
odor of leather �s not so clear.

There �s, however, no doubt that the smell of leather has a cur�ously
st�mulat�ng sexual �nfluence on many men and women. It �s an odor
wh�ch seems to occupy an �ntermed�ate place between the natural
body odors and the art�f�c�al perfumes for wh�ch �t somet�mes serves
as a bas�s; poss�bly �t �s to th�s fact that �ts occas�onal sexual
�nfluence �s ow�ng, for, as we have already seen, there �s a tendency
for sexual allurement to attach to odors wh�ch are not the spec�f�c
personal body odors but yet are related to them. Moll cons�ders, no
doubt r�ghtly, that shoe fet�ch�sm, perhaps the most frequent of
sexual fet�ch�st�c pervers�ons, �s greatly favored, �f, �ndeed, �t does
not owe �ts or�g�n to, the assoc�ated odor of the feet and of the
shoes.[66] He narrates a case of shoe fet�ch�sm �n a man �n wh�ch the
pervers�on began at the age of 6; when for the f�rst t�me he wore new
shoes, hav�ng prev�ously used only the left-off shoes of h�s elder
brother; he felt and smelt these new shoes w�th sensat�ons of
unmeasured pleasure; and a few years later began to use shoes as
a method of masturbat�on.[67] Näcke has also recorded the case of a
shoe fet�ch�st who declared that the sexual attract�on of shoes
(usually h�s w�fe's) lay largely �n the odor of the leather.[68] Krafft-
Eb�ng, aga�n, br�ngs forward a case of shoe fet�ch�sm �n wh�ch the
s�gn�f�cant fact �s ment�oned that the subject bought a pa�r of leather
cuffs to smell wh�le masturbat�ng.[69] Rest�f de la Bretonne, who was
somewhat of a shoe fet�ch�st, appears to have enjoyed smell�ng
shoes. It �s not probable that the odor of leather expla�ns the whole
of shoe fet�ch�sm,—as we shall see when, �n another "Study," th�s
quest�on comes before us—and �n many cases �t cannot be sa�d to



enter at all; �t �s, however, one of the factors. Such a conclus�on �s
further supported by the fact that by many the odor of new shoes �s
somet�mes des�red as an adjuvant to co�tus. It �s �n the exper�ence of
prost�tutes that such a dev�ce �s not �nfrequent. Näcke ment�ons that
a colleague of h�s was �nformed by a prost�tute that several of her
cl�ents des�red the odor of new shoes �n the room, and that she was
accustomed to obta�n the des�red perfume by hold�ng her shoes for a
moment over the flame of a sp�r�t lamp.

The d�rect sexual �nfluence of the odor of leather �s, however, more
conclus�vely proved by those �nstances �n wh�ch �t ex�sts apart from
shoes or other objects hav�ng any connect�on w�th the human body. I
have elsewhere �n these "Stud�es"[71] recorded the case of a lady,
ent�rely normal �n sexual and other respects, who �s consc�ous of a
cons�derable degree of pleasurable sexual exc�tement �n the
presence of the smell of leather objects, more espec�ally of leather-
bound ledgers and �n shops where leather objects are sold. She
th�nks th�s dates from the per�od when, as a ch�ld of 9, she was
somet�mes left alone for a t�me on a h�gh stool �n an off�ce. A
poss�ble explanat�on �n th�s case l�es �n the suppos�t�on that on one
of these early occas�ons sexual exc�tement was produced by the
contact w�th the stool (�n a way that �s not �nfrequent �n young g�rls)
and that the acc�dentally assoc�ated odor of leather permanently
affected the nervous system, wh�le the really s�gn�f�cant contact left
no permanent �mpress�on. Even on such a suppos�t�on �t m�ght,
however, st�ll be ma�nta�ned that a real potency of the leather odor �s
�llustrated by th�s case, and th�s �s l�kew�se suggested by the fact that
the same subject �s also sexually affected by var�ous perfumes and
odorous flowers not recall�ng leather.[70]

It has been suggested to me by a lady that the odor of leather
suggests that of the sexual organs. The same suggest�on �s made by
Hagen,[72] and I f�nd �t stated by Gould and Pyle that menstruat�ng
g�rls somet�mes smell of leather. The secret of �ts �nfluence may thus
be not altogether obscure; �n the fact that leather �s an�mal sk�n, and
that �t may thus vaguely st�r the olfactory sens�b�l�t�es wh�ch had been



ancestrally affected by the sexual st�mulus of the sk�n odor l�es the
probable foundat�on of the mystery.

In the absence of all suggest�on of personal or an�mal odors, �n �ts
most exqu�s�te forms �n the fragrance of flowers, olfactory sensat�ons
are st�ll very frequently of a voluptuous character. Mantegazza has
remarked that �t �s a proof of the close connect�on between the sense
of smell and the sexual organs that the express�on of pleasure
produced by olfact�on resembles the express�on of sexual pleasures.
[73] Make the chastest woman smell the flowers she l�kes best, he
remarks, and she w�ll close her eyes, breathe deeply, and, �f very
sens�t�ve, tremble all over, present�ng an �nt�mate p�cture wh�ch
otherw�se she never shows, except perhaps to her lover. He
ment�ons a lady who sa�d: "I somet�mes feel such pleasure �n
smell�ng flowers that I seem to be comm�tt�ng a s�n."[74] It �s really the
case that �n many persons—usually, �f not exclus�vely, women—the
odor of flowers produces not only a h�ghly pleasurable, but a
d�st�nctly and spec�f�cally sexual, effect. I have met w�th numerous
cases �n wh�ch th�s effect was well marked. It �s usually wh�te flowers
w�th heavy, penetrat�ng odors wh�ch exert th�s �nfluence. Thus, one
lady (who �s s�m�larly affected by var�ous perfumes, forget-me-nots,
ylang-ylang, etc.) f�nds that a number of flowers produce on her a
def�n�te sexual effect, w�th mo�sten�ng of the pudenda. Th�s effect �s
espec�ally produced by wh�te flowers l�ke the garden�a, tuberose, etc.
Another lady, who l�ves �n Ind�a, has a s�m�lar exper�ence w�th
flowers. She wr�tes: A scent to cause me sexual exc�tement must be
somewhat heavy and penetrat�ng. Nearly all wh�te flowers so affect
me and many Ind�an flowers w�th heavy, almost pungent scents. (All
the flower scents are qu�te unconnected w�th me w�th any �nd�v�dual.)
Tuberose, l�l�es of the valley, and frang�pan� flowers have an almost
�ntox�cat�ng effect on me. V�olets, roses, m�gnonette, and many
others, though very del�c�ous, g�ve me no sexual feel�ng at all. For
th�s reason the l�ne, 'The l�l�es and languors of v�rtue for the roses
and raptures of v�ce' seems all wrong to me. The l�ly seems to me a
very sensual flower, wh�le the rose and �ts scent seem very good and
countr�f�ed and v�rtuous. Shelley's descr�pt�on of the l�ly of the valley,
'whom youth makes so fa�r and pass�on so pale,' falls �n much more



w�th my �deas. "I can qu�te understand," she adds, "that leather,
espec�ally of books, m�ght have an exc�t�ng effect, as the smell has
th�s penetrat�ng qual�ty, but I do not th�nk �t produces any spec�al
feel�ng �n me." Th�s more sensuous character of wh�te flowers �s
fa�rly obv�ous to many persons who do not exper�ence from them any
spec�f�cally sexual effects. To some people l�l�es have an odor wh�ch
they descr�be as sexual, although these persons may be qu�te
unaware that H�ndu authors long s�nce descr�bed the vulvar
secret�on of the Padm�n�, or perfect woman, dur�ng co�tus, as
"perfumed l�ke the l�ly that has newly burst."[75] It �s noteworthy that �t
was more espec�ally the wh�te flowers—l�ly, tuberose, etc.—wh�ch
were long ago noted by Cloquet as l�able to cause var�ous
unpleasant nervous effects, card�ac oppress�on and syncope.[76]

When we are concerned w�th the fragrances of flowers �t would seem
that we are far removed from the human sexual f�eld, and that the�r
sexual effects are �nexpl�cable. It �s not so. The an�mal and vegetable
odors, as, �ndeed, we have already seen, are very closely
connected. The recorded cases are very numerous �n wh�ch human
persons have exhaled from the�r sk�ns—somet�mes �n a very
pronounced degree—the odors of plants and flowers, of v�olets, of
roses, of p�neapple, of van�lla. On the other hand, there are var�ous
plant odors wh�ch d�st�nctly recall, not merely the general odor of the
human body, but even the spec�f�cally sexual odors. A rare garden
weed, the st�nk�ng goosefoot, Chenopod�um vulvar�a, �t �s well
known, possesses a herr�ng br�ne or putr�d f�sh odor—due, �t
appears, to propylam�n, wh�ch �s also found �n the flowers of the
common wh�te thorn or mayflower (Cratægus oxyacantha) and many
others of the Rosaceæ—wh�ch recalls the odor of the an�mal and
human sexual reg�ons.[77] The reason �s that both plant and an�mal
odors belong chem�cally to the same group of capryl odors
(L�nnæus's Odores h�rc�n�), so called from the goat, the most
�mportant group of odors from the sexual po�nt of v�ew. Capro�c and
capryl ac�d are conta�ned not only �n the odor of the goat and �n
human sweat, and �n an�mal products as many cheeses, but also �n
var�ous plants, such as Herb Robert (Geran�um robert�anum), and
the St�nk�ng St. John's worts (Hyper�cum h�rc�num), as well as the



Chenopod�um. Zwaardemaker cons�ders �t probable that the odor of
the vag�na belongs to the same group, as well as the odor of semen
(wh�ch Haller called odor aphrod�s�acus), wh�ch last odor �s also
found, as Cloquet po�nted out, �n the flowers of the common berberry
(Berber�s vulgar�s) and �n the chestnut. A very remarkable and
s�gn�f�cant example of the same odor seems to occur �n the case of
the flowers of the henna plant, the wh�te-flowered Lawson�a
(Lawson�a �nerm�s), so w�dely used �n some Mohammedan lands for
dye�ng the na�ls and other parts of the body. "These flowers d�ffuse
the sweetest odor," wrote Sonn�n� �n Egypt a century ago; "the
women del�ght to wear them, to adorn the�r houses w�th them, to
carry them to the baths, to hold them �n the�r hands, and to perfume
the�r bosoms w�th them. They cannot pat�ently endure that Chr�st�an
and Jew�sh women shall share the pr�v�lege w�th them. It �s very
remarkable that the perfume of the henna flowers, when closely
�nhaled, �s almost ent�rely lost �n a very dec�ded spermat�c odor. If the
flowers are crushed between the f�ngers th�s odor preva�ls, and �s,
�ndeed, the only one percept�ble. It �s not surpr�s�ng that so del�c�ous
a flower has furn�shed Or�ental poetry w�th many charm�ng tra�ts and
amorous s�m�les." Such a s�m�le Sonn�n� f�nds �n the Song of Songs,
�. 13-14.[78]

The odor of semen has not been �nvest�gated, but, accord�ng to
Zwaardemaker, art�f�c�ally produced odors (l�ke cadaver�n) resemble
�t. The odor of the legum�nous fenugreek, a botan�cal fr�end
cons�ders, closely approaches the odor g�ven off �n some cases by
the armp�t �n women. It �s noteworthy that fenugreek conta�ns
cumar�ne, wh�ch �mparts �ts fragrance to new-mown hay and to
var�ous flowers of somewhat s�m�lar odor. On some persons these
have a sexually exc�t�ng effect, and �t �s of cons�derable �nterest to
observe that they recall to many the odor of semen. "It seems very
natural," a lady wr�tes, "that flowers, etc., should have an exc�t�ng
effect, as the or�g�nal and by far the pleasantest way of love-mak�ng
was �n the open among flowers and f�elds; but a more purely
phys�cal reason may, I th�nk, be found �n the exact resemblance
between the scent of semen and that of the pollen of flower�ng
grasses. The f�rst t�me I became aware of th�s resemblance �t came



on me w�th a rush that here was the explanat�on of the very exc�t�ng
effect of a f�eld of flower�ng grasses and, perhaps through them, of
the scents of other flowers. If I am r�ght, I suppose flower scents
should affect women more powerfully than men �n a sexual way. I do
not th�nk anyone would be l�kely to not�ce the odor of semen �n th�s
connect�on unless they had been greatly struck by the exc�t�ng
effects of the pollen of grasses. I had often not�ced �t and puzzled
over �t." As pollen �s the male sexual element of flowers, �ts
occas�onally st�mulat�ng effect �n th�s d�rect�on �s perhaps but an
acc�dental result of a un�ty runn�ng through the organ�c world, though
�t may be perhaps more s�mply expla�ned as a spec�al form of that
nasal �rr�tat�on wh�ch �s felt by so many persons �n a hay-f�eld.
Another correspondent, th�s t�me a man, tells me that he has noted
the resemblance of the odor of semen to that of crushed grasses. A
sc�ent�f�c fr�end who has done much work �n the f�eld of organ�c
chem�stry tells me he assoc�ates the odor of semen w�th that
produced by d�astas�c act�on on m�x�ng flour and water, wh�ch he
regards as sexual �n character. Th�s aga�n br�ngs us to the starchy
products of the legum�nous plants. It �s ev�dent that, subtle and
obscure as many quest�ons �n the phys�ology and psychology of
olfact�on st�ll rema�n, we cannot eas�ly escape from the�r sexual
assoc�at�ons.

[53]

H. Beauregard, Mat�ère Méd�cale Zoölog�que: H�sto�re des
Drogues d'or�g�ne An�mate, 1901.

[54]

Professor Plateau, of Ghent, has for many years carr�ed on
a ser�es of exper�ments wh�ch would even tend to show that
�nsects are scarcely attracted by the colors of flowers at all,
but ma�nly �nfluenced by a sense wh�ch would appear to be
smell. H�s exper�ments have been recorded dur�ng recent
years (from 1887) �n the Bullet�ns de l'Académ�e Royale de



Belg�que, and have from t�me to t�me been summar�zed �n
Nature, e.g., February 5, 1903.

[55]

Dav�d Sharp, Cambr�dge Natural H�story: Insects, Part II, p.
398.

[56]

Mantegazza, F�s�olog�a dell' Amore, 1873, p. 176.

[57]

Mantegazza (L'Amour dans l'Human�té, p. 94) refers to
var�ous peoples who pract�ce th�s last custom. Egypt was a
great centre of the pract�ce more than 3000 years ago.

[58]

Hagen, Sexuelle Osphrés�olog�e, 1901, p. 226. It has been
suggested to me by a med�cal correspondent that one of
the pr�m�t�ve objects of the ha�r, al�ke on head, mons
vener�s, and ax�lla, was to collect sweat and he�ghten �ts
odor to sexual ends.

[59]



The names of all our ch�ef perfumes are Arab�c or Pers�an:
c�vet, musk, ambergr�s, attar, camphor, etc.

[60]

Cloquet (Osphrés�olog�e, pp. 73-76) has an �nterest�ng
passage on the prevalence of the musk odor �n an�mals,
plants, and even m�neral substances.

[61]

Laycock br�ngs together var�ous �nstances of the sexual
odors of an�mals, �ns�st�ng on the�r musky character
(Nervous D�seases of Women; sect�on, "Odors"). See also
a sect�on �n the Descent of Man (Part II, Chapter XVIII), �n
wh�ch Darw�n argues that "the most odor�ferous males are
the most successful �n w�nn�ng the females." D�stant also
has an �nterest�ng paper on th�s subject, "B�olog�cal
Suggest�ons," Zoölog�st, May, 1902; he po�nts out the
s�gn�f�cant fact that musky odors are usually conf�ned to the
male, and argues that an�mal odors generally are more
often attract�ve than protect�ve.

[62]

R. Whytt, Works, 1768, p. 543.

[63]

Lucret�us, VI, 790-5.

[64]

Mohammed, sa�d Ayesha, was very fond of perfumes,
espec�ally "men's scents," musk and ambergr�s. He used
also to burn camphor on odor�ferous wood and enjoy the
fragrant smell, wh�le he never refused perfumes when
offered them as a present. The th�ngs he cared for most,



sa�d Ayesha, were women, scents, and foods. Mu�r, L�fe of
Mahomet, vol. ���, p. 297.

[65]

H. ten Kate, Internat�onal Centralblatt für Anthropolog�e, Ht.
6, 1902. Th�s author, who made observat�ons on Japanese
w�th Zwaardemaker's olfactometer, found that, contrary to
an op�n�on somet�mes stated, they have a somewhat
defect�ve sense of smell. He remarks that there are no
really nat�ve Japanese perfumes.

[66]

Moll: D�e Konträre Sexualempf�ndung, th�rd ed�t�on, 1890, p.
306.

[67]

Moll: L�b�do Sexual�s, bd. 1, p. 284.

[68]

P. Näcke, "Un Cas de Fet�ch�sme de Soul�ers," Bullet�n de
la Soc�été de Médec�ne Mentale de Belg�que, 1894.

[69]

Psychopath�a Sexual�s, Engl�sh ed�t�on, p. 167.

[70]

Ph�l�p Salmuth (Observat�ones Med�cæ, Centur�a II, no. 63)
�n the seventeenth century recorded a case �n wh�ch a
young g�rl of noble b�rth (whose s�ster was fond of eat�ng
chalk, c�nnamon, and cloves) exper�enced extreme
pleasure �n smell�ng old books. It would appear, however,
that �n th�s case the fasc�nat�on lay not so much �n the odor
of the leather as �n the mouldy odor of worm-eaten books;



"fætore veterum l�borum, a blatt�s et t�ne�s exesorum,
s�tuque prorsus corruptorum" are Salmuth's words.

[71]

Stud�es �n the Psychology of Sex, vol. ���, "Append�x B,
H�story VIII."

[72]

Sexuelle Osphrés�olog�e, p. 106.

[73]

Mantegazza, F�s�olog�a dell' Amore, p. 176.

[74]

In th�s connect�on I may quote the remark of the wr�ter of a
thoughtful art�cle �n the Journal of Psycholog�cal Med�c�ne,
1851: "The use of scents, espec�ally those all�ed to the
musky, �s one of the luxur�es of women, and �n some
const�tut�ons cannot be �ndulged w�thout some danger to
the morals, by the exc�tement to the ovar�a wh�ch results.
And although less potent as aphrod�s�acs �n the�r act�on on
the sexual system of women than of men, we have reason
to th�nk that they cannot be used to excess w�th �mpun�ty by
most."

[75]

Kama Sutra of Vatsyayana, 1883, p. 5.

[76]

Cloquet, Osphrés�olog�e, p. 95.

[77]



In Normandy the Chenopod�um, �t �s sa�d, �s called "con�o,"
and �n Italy erba conn�na (con, cunnus), on account of �ts
vulvar odor. The attract�on of dogs to th�s plant has been
noted. In the same way cats are �rres�st�bly attracted to
preparat�ons of valer�an because the�r own ur�ne conta�ns
valer�an�c ac�d.

[78]

Sonn�n�, Voyage dans la Haute et Basse Egypte, 1799, vol.
�. p. 298.

V.

The Ev�l Effects of Excess�ve Olfactory St�mulat�on—The Symptoms
of Van�ll�sm—The Occas�onal Dangerous Results of the Odors of
Flowers—Effects of Flowers on the Vo�ce.

The real�ty of the olfactory �nfluences w�th wh�ch we have been
concerned, however sl�ght they may somet�mes appear, �s shown by
the fact that odors, both agreeable and d�sagreeable, are st�mulants,
obey�ng the laws wh�ch hold good for st�mulants generally. They
wh�p up the nervous energ�es momentar�ly, but �n the end, �f the
exc�tat�on �s excess�ve and prolonged, they produce fat�gue and
exhaust�on. Th�s �s clearly shown by Féré's elaborate exper�ments
on the �nfluences of odors, as compared w�th other sensory
st�mulants, on the amount of muscular work performed w�th the
ergograph.[79] Comment�ng on the remark of Bernard�n de Sa�nt-
P�erre, that "man uses perfumes to �mpart energy to h�s pass�on,"
Féré remarks: "But perfumes cannot keep up the f�res wh�ch they
l�ght." The�r prolonged use �nvolves fat�gue, wh�ch �s not d�fferent
from that produced by excess�ve work, and reproduces all the bod�ly
and psych�c accompan�ments of excess�ve work.[80] It �s well known
that workers �n perfumes are apt to suffer from the �nhalat�on of the



odors am�d wh�ch they l�ve. Dealers �n musk are sa�d to be spec�ally
l�able to precoc�ous dement�a. The symptoms generally exper�enced
by the men and women who work �n van�lla factor�es where the
crude fru�t �s prepared for commerce have often been stud�ed and
are well known. They are due to the �nhalat�on of the scent, wh�ch
has all the propert�es of the aromat�c aldehydes, and �nclude sk�n
erupt�ons,[81] general exc�tement, sleeplessness, headache,
excess�ve menstruat�on, and �rr�table bladder. There �s nearly always
sexual exc�tement, wh�ch may be very pronounced.[82]

We are here �n the presence, �t may be �ns�sted, not of a nervous
�nfluence only, but of a d�rect effect of odor on the v�tal processes.
The exper�ments of Tard�f on the �nfluence of perfumes on frogs and
rabb�ts showed that a po�sonous effect was exerted;[83] wh�le Féré,
by �ncubat�ng fowls' eggs �n the presence of musk, found repeatedly
that many abnormal�t�es occurred, and that development was
retarded even �n the embryos that rema�ned normal; wh�le he
obta�ned somewhat s�m�lar results by us�ng essences of lavender,
cloves, etc.[84] The �nfluence of odors �s thus deeper than �s �nd�cated
by the�r nervous effects; they act d�rectly on nutr�t�on. We are led, as
Passy remarks, to regard odors as very �nt�mately related to the
phys�olog�cal propert�es of organ�c substances, and the sense of
smell as a detached fragment of generally sens�b�l�ty, react�ng to the
same st�mul� as general sens�b�l�ty, but h�ghly spec�al�zed �n v�ew of
�ts protect�ve funct�on.

The real�ty and subtlety of the �nfluence of odors �s further shown, by
the cases �n wh�ch very �ntense effects are produced even by the
temporary �nhalat�on of flowers or perfumes or other odors. Such
cases of �d�osyncrasy �n wh�ch a person—frequently of somewhat
neurot�c temperament—becomes acutely sens�t�ve to some odor or
odors have been recorded �n med�cal l�terature for many centur�es. In
these cases the obnox�ous odor produces congest�on of the
resp�ratory passages, sneez�ng, headache, fa�nt�ng, etc., but
occas�onally, �t has been recorded, even death. (Dr. J. N. Mackenz�e,
�n h�s �nterest�ng and learned paper on "The Product�on of the so-
called 'Rose Cold,' etc.," Amer�can Journal of Med�cal Sc�ences,



January, 1886, quotes many cases, and g�ves a number of
references to anc�ent med�cal authors; see also Layet, art. "Odeur,"
D�ct�onna�re Encyclopéd�que des Sc�ences Méd�cales.)

An �nterest�ng phenomenon of the group—though �t �s almost too
common to be descr�bed as an �d�osyncrasy—�s the tendency of the
odor of certa�n flowers to affect the vo�ce and somet�mes even to
produce complete loss of vo�ce. The mechan�sm of the process �s
not fully understood, but �t would appear that congest�on and pares�s
of the larynx �s produced and spasm of the bronch�al tube. Botallus
�n 1565 recorded cases �n wh�ch the scent of flowers brought on
d�ff�culty of breath�ng, and the danger of flowers from th�s po�nt of
v�ew �s well recogn�zed by profess�onal s�ngers. Joal has stud�ed th�s
quest�on �n an elaborate paper (summar�zed �n the Br�t�sh Med�cal
Journal, March 3, 1895), and Dr. Cabanès has brought together
(F�garo, January 20, 1894) the exper�ences of a number of well-
known s�ngers, teachers of s�ng�ng, and laryngolog�sts. Thus,
Madame Renée R�chard, of the Par�s Opera, has frequently found
that when her pup�ls have arr�ved w�th a bunch of v�olets fastened to
the bod�ce or even w�th a v�olet and �r�s sachet beneath the corset,
the vo�ce has been marked by weakness and, on us�ng the
laryngoscope, she has found the vocal cords congested. Madame
Calvé conf�rmed th�s op�n�on, and stated that she was spec�ally
sens�t�ve to tuberose and m�mosa, and that on one occas�on a
bouquet of wh�te l�lac has caused her, for a t�me, complete loss of
vo�ce. The flowers ment�oned are equally dangerous to a number of
other s�ngers; the most �njur�ous flower of all �s found to be the v�olet.
The rose �s seldom ment�oned, and art�f�c�al perfumes are
comparat�vely harmless, though some s�ngers cons�der �t des�rable
to be caut�ous �n us�ng them.

[79]

Féré, Trava�l et Pla�s�r, Chapter XIII.

[80]



Trava�l et Pla�s�r, p. 175. It �s doubtless true of the effects of
odors on the sexual sphere. Féré records the case of a
neurasthen�c lady whose sexual coldness toward her
husband only d�sappeared after the abandonment of a
perfume (�n wh�ch hel�otrope was apparently the ch�ef
const�tuent) she had been accustomed to use �n excess�ve
amounts.

[81]

It �s perhaps s�gn�f�cant that many colors are espec�ally
l�able to produce sk�n d�sorders, espec�ally urt�car�a; a
number of cases have been recorded by Joal, Journal de
Médec�ne, July 10, 1899.

[82]

Layet, art. "Van�ll�sme," D�ct�onna�re Encyclopéd�que des
Sc�ences Méd�cales; cf. Audeoud, Revue Méd�cale de la
Su�sse Romande, October 20, 1899, summar�zed �n the
Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, 1899.

[83]

E. Tard�f, Les Odeurs et Parfums, Chapter III.

[84]

Féré, Soc�été de B�olog�e, March 28, 1896.

VI.

The Place of Smell �n Human Sexual Select�ons—It has g�ven Place
to the Predom�nance of V�s�on largely because �n C�v�l�zed Man �t
Fa�ls to Act at a D�stance—It st�ll Plays a Part by Contr�but�ng to the
Sympath�es or the Ant�path�es of Int�mate Contact.



When we survey comprehens�vely the extens�ve f�eld we have here
rap�dly traversed, �t seems not �mposs�ble to ga�n a fa�rly accurate
v�ew of the spec�al place wh�ch olfactory sensat�ons play �n human
sexual select�on. The spec�al pecul�ar�ty of th�s group of sensat�ons
�n man, and that wh�ch g�ves them an �mportance they would not
otherw�se possess, �s due to the fact that we here w�tness the
decadence of a sense wh�ch �n man's remote ancestors was the very
ch�efest avenue of sexual allurement. In man, even the most
pr�m�t�ve man,—to some degree even �n the apes,—�t has decl�ned �n
�mportance to g�ve place to the predom�nance of v�s�on.[85] Yet, at
that lower threshold of acu�ty at wh�ch �t pers�sts �n man �t st�ll bathes
us �n a more or less constant atmosphere of odors, wh�ch perpetually
move us to sympathy or to ant�pathy, and wh�ch �n the�r f�ner
man�festat�ons we do not neglect, but even cult�vate w�th the
�ncrease of our c�v�l�zat�on.

It thus comes about that the grosser man�festat�ons of sexual
allurement by smell belong, so far as man �s concerned, to a remote
an�mal past wh�ch we have outgrown and wh�ch, on account of the
d�m�n�shed acu�ty of our olfactory organs, we could not completely
recall even �f we des�red to; the sense of s�ght �nev�tably comes �nto
play long before �t �s poss�ble for close contact to br�ng �nto act�on the
sense of smell. But the latent poss�b�l�t�es of sexual allurement by
olfact�on, wh�ch are �nev�tably embod�ed �n the nervous structure we
have �nher�ted from our an�mal ancestors, st�ll rema�n ready to be
called �nto play. They emerge prom�nently from t�me to t�me �n
except�onal and abnormal persons. They tend to play an unusually
larger part �n the psych�c l�ves of neurasthen�c persons, w�th the�r
sens�t�ve and comparat�vely unbalanced nervous systems, and th�s
�s doubtless the reason why poets and men of letters have �ns�sted
on olfactory �mpress�ons so frequently and to so notable a degree;
for the same reason sexual �nverts are pecul�arly suscept�ble to
odors. For a d�fferent reason, warmer cl�mates, wh�ch he�ghten all
odors and also favor the growth of powerfully odorous plants, lead to
a he�ghtened suscept�b�l�ty to the sexual and other attract�ons of
smell even among normal persons; thus we f�nd a general tendency



to del�ght �n odors throughout the East, notably �n Ind�a, among the
anc�ent Hebrews, and �n Mohammedan lands.

Among the ord�nary c�v�l�zed populat�on �n Europe the sexual
�nfluences of smell play a smaller and yet not altogether negl�g�ble
part. The d�m�n�shed prom�nence of odors only enables them to
come �nto act�on, as sexual �nfluences, on close contact, when, �n
some persons at all events, personal odors may have a d�st�nct
�nfluence �n he�ghten�ng sympathy or arous�ng ant�pathy. The range
of var�at�on among �nd�v�duals �s �n th�s matter cons�derable. In a few
persons olfactory sympathy or ant�pathy �s so pronounced that �t
exerts a dec�s�ve �nfluence �n the�r sexual relat�onsh�ps; such
persons are of olfactory type. In other persons smell has no part �n
const�tut�ng sexual relat�onsh�ps, but �t comes �nto play �n the
�nt�mate assoc�at�on of love, and acts as an add�t�onal exc�tant; when
re�nforced by assoc�at�on such olfactory �mpress�ons may at t�mes
prove �rres�st�ble. Other persons, aga�n, are neutral �n th�s respect,
and rema�n �nd�fferent e�ther to the sympathet�c or ant�pathet�c
work�ng of personal odors, unless they happen to be extremely
marked. It �s probable that the major�ty of ref�ned and educated
people belong to the m�ddle group of those persons who are not of
predom�nantly olfactory type, but are l�able from t�me to t�me to be
�nfluenced �n th�s manner. Women are probably at least as often
affected �n th�s manner as men, probably more often.

On the whole, �t may be sa�d that �n the usual l�fe of man odors play
a not �ncons�derable part and ra�se problems wh�ch are not w�thout
�nterest, but that the�r demonstrable part �n actual sexual select�on—
whether �n preferent�al mat�ng or �n assortat�ve mat�ng—�s
comparat�vely small.

[85]

Moll has a passage on th�s subject, Untersuchungen über
d�e L�b�do Sexual�s. Bd. I, pp. 376-381.
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The Phys�olog�cal Bas�s of Rhythm—Rhythm as a Phys�olog�cal
St�mulus—The Int�mate Relat�on of Rhythm to Movement—The
Phys�olog�cal Influence of Mus�c on Muscular Act�on, C�rculat�on,
Resp�rat�on, etc.—The Place of Mus�c �n Sexual Select�on among the
Lower An�mals—Its Comparat�vely Small Place �n Courtsh�p among
Mammals—The Larynx and Vo�ce �n Man—The S�gn�f�cance of the
Pubertal Changes—Anc�ent Bel�efs Concern�ng the Influence of
Mus�c �n Morals, Educat�on, and Med�c�ne—Its Therapeut�c Uses—
S�gn�f�cance of the Romant�c Interest �n Mus�c at Puberty—Men
Comparat�vely Insuscept�ble to the Spec�f�cally Sexual Influence of
Mus�c—Rar�ty of Sexual Pervers�ons on the Bas�s of the Sense of
Hear�ng—The Part of Mus�c �n Pr�m�t�ve Human Courtsh�p—Women
Notably Suscept�ble to the Spec�f�cally Sexual Influence of Mus�c and
the Vo�ce.

The sense of rhythm—on wh�ch �t may be sa�d that the sensory
exc�t�ng effects of hear�ng, �nclud�ng mus�c, f�nally rest—may
probably be regarded as a fundamental qual�ty of neuro-muscular
t�ssue. Not only are the ch�ef phys�olog�cal funct�ons of the body, l�ke
the c�rculat�on and the resp�rat�on, def�n�tely rhythm�cal, but our
senses �ns�st on �mpart�ng a rhythm�c group�ng even to an absolutely
un�form success�on of sensat�ons. It seems probable, although th�s
v�ew �s st�ll l�able to be d�sputed, that th�s rhythm �s the result of
k�næsthet�c sensat�ons,—sensat�ons ar�s�ng from movement or
tens�on started reflexly �n the muscles by the external st�mul�,—
�mpress�ng themselves on the sensat�ons that are thus grouped.[86]

We may thus say, w�th W�lks, that mus�c appears to have had �ts
or�g�n �n muscular act�on.[87]



Whatever �ts exact or�g�n may be, rhythm �s certa�nly very deeply
�mpressed on our organ�sms. The result �s that, whatever lends �tself
to the neuro-muscular rhythm�cal tendency of our organ�sms,
whatever tends st�ll further to he�ghten and develop that rhythm�cal
tendency, exerts upon us a very dec�dedly st�mulat�ng and exc�t�ng
�nfluence.

All muscular act�on be�ng st�mulated by rhythm, �n �ts s�mple form or
�n �ts more developed form as mus�c, rhythm �s a st�mulant to work. It
has even been argued by Bücher and by Wundt[88] that human song
had �ts ch�ef or exclus�ve or�g�n �n rhythm�cal vocal accompan�ments
to systemat�zed work. Th�s v�ew cannot, however, be ma�nta�ned;
systemat�zed work can scarcely be sa�d to ex�st, even to-day, among
most very pr�m�t�ve races; �t �s much more probable that rhythm�cal
song arose at a per�od antecedent to the or�g�n of systemat�zed
work, �n the pr�m�t�ve m�l�tary, rel�g�ous, and erot�c dances, such as
ex�st �n a h�ghly developed degree among the Austral�ans and other
savage races who have not evolved co-ord�nated systemat�c labor.
There can, however, be no doubt that as soon as systemat�c work
appears the �mportance of vocal rhythm �n st�mulat�ng �ts energy �s at
once everywhere recogn�zed. Bücher has brought together
�nnumerable examples of th�s assoc�at�on, and �n the march mus�c of
sold�ers and the heav�ng and ho�st�ng songs of sa�lors we have
�nstances that have un�versally pers�sted �nto c�v�l�zat�on, although �n
c�v�l�zat�on the rhythm�cal st�mulat�on of work, phys�olog�cally sound
as �s �ts bas�s, tends to d�e out. Even �n the laboratory the �nfluence
of s�mple rhythm �n �ncreas�ng the output of work may be
demonstrated; and Féré found w�th the ergograph that a rhythm�cal
group�ng of the movements caused an �ncrease of energy wh�ch
often more than compensated the loss of t�me caused by the rhythm.
[89]

Rhythm �s the most pr�m�t�ve element of mus�c, and the most
fundamental. Wallaschek, �n h�s book on Pr�m�t�ve Mus�c, and most
other wr�ters on the subject are agreed on th�s po�nt. "Rhythm,"
remarks an Amer�can anthropolog�st,[90] "naturally precedes the
development of any f�ne percept�on of d�fferences �n p�tch, of t�me-
qual�ty, or of tonal�ty. Almost, �f not all, Ind�an songs," he adds, "are



as str�ctly developed out of mod�f�ed repet�t�ons of a mot�ve as are
the movements of a Mozart or a Beethoven symphony." "In all
pr�m�t�ve mus�c," asserts Al�ce C. Fletcher,[91] "rhythm �s strongly
developed. The pulsat�ons of the drum and the sharp crash of the
rattles are thrown aga�nst each other and aga�nst the vo�ce, so that �t
would seem that the pleasure der�ved by the performers lay not so
much �n the tonal�ty of the song as �n the measured sounds arrayed
�n contest�ng rhythm, and wh�ch by the�r clash start the nerves and
spur the body to act�on, for the vo�ce wh�ch alone carr�es the tone �s
often subord�nated and treated as an add�t�onal �nstrument." Groos
po�nts out that a melody g�ves us the essent�al �mpress�on of a vo�ce
that dances;[92] �t �s a translat�on of spat�al movement �nto sound,
and, as we shall see, �ts phys�olog�cal act�on on the organ�sm �s a
reflect�on of that wh�ch, as we have elsewhere found,[93] danc�ng
�tself produces, and thus resembles that produced by the s�ght of
movement. Danc�ng, mus�c, and poetry were pr�m�t�vely so closely
all�ed as to be almost �dent�cal; they were st�ll �nseparable among the
early Greeks. The refra�ns �n our Engl�sh ballads �nd�cate the
dancer's part �n them. The techn�cal use of the word "foot" �n metr�cal
matters st�ll pers�sts to show that a poem �s fundamentally a dance.

Ar�stotle seems to have f�rst suggested that rhythm and melod�es are
mot�ons, as act�ons are mot�ons, and therefore s�gns of feel�ng. "All
melod�es are mot�ons," says Helmholtz. "Graceful rap�d�ty, gravel
process�on, qu�et advance, w�ld leap�ng, all these d�fferent characters
of mot�on and a thousand others can be represented by success�ons
of tones. And as mus�c expresses these mot�ons �t g�ves an
express�on also to those mental cond�t�ons wh�ch naturally evoke
s�m�lar mot�ons, whether of the body and the vo�ce, or of the th�nk�ng
and feel�ng pr�nc�ple �tself." (Helmholtz, On the Sensat�ons of Tone,
translated by A. J. Ell�s, 1885, p. 250.)

From another po�nt of v�ew the motor st�mulus of mus�c has been
emphas�zed by Cyples: "Mus�c connects w�th the only sense that can
be perfectly man�pulated. Its emot�onal charm has struck men as a
great mystery. There appears to be no doubt whatever that �t gets all
the marvelous effects �t has beyond the mere pleas�ng of the ear,



from �ts random, but mult�tud�nous summonses of the efferent
act�v�ty, wh�ch at �ts vague challenges st�rs unceas�ngly �n fa�ntly
tumultuous �rrelevancy. In th�s way, mus�c arouses a�mlessly, but
splend�dly, the sheer, as yet unfulf�lled, potent�al�ty w�th�n us." (W.
Cop�es, The Process of Human Exper�ence, p. 743.)

The fundamental element of transformed mot�on �n mus�c has been
well brought out �n a suggest�ve essay by Goblot ("La Mus�que
Descr�pt�ve," Revue Ph�losoph�que, July, 1901): "Sung or played,
melody f�gures to the ear a success�ve des�gn, a mov�ng arabesque.
We talk of ascend�ng and descend�ng the gamut, of h�gh notes or
low notes; the; h�gher vo�ce of woman �s called soprano, or above,
the deeper vo�ce of man �s called bass. Grave tones were so called
by the Greeks because they seemed heavy and to �ncl�ne downward.
Sounds seem to be subject to the act�on of grav�ty; so that some r�se
and others fall. Baudela�re, speak�ng of the prelude to Lohengr�n,
remarks: 'I felt myself del�vered from the bonds of we�ght.' And when
Wagner sought to represent, �n the h�ghest reg�ons of celest�al
space, the appar�t�on of the angels bear�ng the Holy Gra�l to earth,
he uses very h�gh notes, and a k�nd of chorus played exclus�vely by
the v�ol�ns, d�v�ded �nto e�ght parts, �n the h�ghest notes of the�r
reg�ster. The descent to earth of the celest�al cho�r �s rendered by
lower and lower notes, the progress�ve d�sappearance of wh�ch
represents the reascens�on to the ethereal reg�ons.

"Sounds seem to r�se and fall; that �s a fact. It �s d�ff�cult to expla�n �t.
Some have seen �n �t a hab�t der�ved from the usual notat�on by
wh�ch the he�ght of the note corresponds to �ts he�ght �n the score.
But the �mpress�on �s too deep and general to be expla�ned by so
superf�c�al and recent a cause. It has been suggested also that h�gh
notes are generally produced by small and l�ght bod�es, low notes by
heavy bod�es. But that �s not always true. It has been sa�d, aga�n,
that h�gh notes �n nature are usually produced by h�ghly placed
objects, wh�le low notes ar�se from caves and low placed reg�ons.
But the thunder �s heard �n the sky, and the murmur of a spr�ng or the
song of a cr�cket ar�se from the earth. In the human vo�ce, aga�n, �t �s
sa�d, the low notes seem to resound �n the chest, h�gh notes �n the
head. All th�s �s unsat�sfactory. We cannot expla�n by such coarse



analog�es an �mpress�on wh�ch �s very prec�se, and more sens�ble
(th�s fact has �ts �mportance) for an �nterval of half a tone than for an
�nterval of an octave. It �s probable that the true explanat�on �s to be
found �n the st�ll l�ttle understood connect�on between the elements
of our nervous apparatus.

"Nearly all our emot�ons tend to produce movement. But educat�on
renders us econom�cal of our acts. Most of these movements are
repressed, espec�ally �n the adult and c�v�l�zed man, as harmful,
dangerous, or merely useless. Some are not completed, others are
reduced to a fa�nt �nc�tat�on wh�ch externally �s scarcely percept�ble.
Enough rema�n to const�tute all that �s express�ve �n our gestures,
phys�ognomy, and att�tudes. Melod�c �ntervals possess �n a h�gh
degree th�s property of provok�ng �mpulses of movement, wh�ch,
even when repressed, leave beh�nd �nternal sensat�ons and motor
�mages. It would be poss�ble to study these facts exper�mentally �f we
had at our d�spos�t�on a human be�ng who, wh�le reta�n�ng h�s
sensat�ons and the�r motor react�ons, was by spec�al c�rcumstances
rendered ent�rely spontaneous l�ke a sens�t�ve automaton, whose
movements were ne�ther �ntent�onally produced nor �ntent�onally
repressed. In th�s way, melod�c �ntervals �n a hypnot�zed subject
m�ght be very �nstruct�ve."

A number of exper�ments of the k�nd des�red by Goblot had already
been made by A. de Rochas �n a book, cop�ously �llustrated by very
numerous �nstantaneous photographs, ent�tled Les Sent�ments, la
Mus�que et la Geste, 1900. Chapter III. De Rochas exper�mented on
a s�ngle subject, L�na, formerly a model, who was placed �n a
cond�t�on of sl�ght hypnos�s, when var�ous s�mple fragments of mus�c
were performed: rec�tat�ves, popular a�rs, and more espec�ally
nat�onal dances, often from remote parts of the world. The subject's
gestures were exceed�ngly marked and var�ed �n accordance w�th
the character of the mus�c. It was found that she often �m�tated w�th
cons�derable prec�s�on the actual gestures of dances she could
never have seen. The same mus�c always evoked the same
gestures, as was shown by �nstantaneous photographs. Th�s subject,
stated to be a chaste and well-behaved g�rl, exh�b�ted no �nd�cat�ons
of def�n�te sexual emot�on under the �nfluence of any k�nd of mus�c.



Some account �s g�ven �n the same volume of other hypnot�c
exper�ments w�th mus�c wh�ch were also negat�ve as regards spec�f�c
sexual phenomena.

It must be noted that, as a phys�olog�cal st�mulus, a s�ngle mus�cal
note �s effect�ve, even apart from rhythm, as �s well shown by Féré's
exper�ments w�th the dynamometer and the ergograph.[94] It �s,
however, the �nfluence of mus�c on muscular work wh�ch has been
most frequently �nvest�gated, and both on br�ef efforts w�th the
dynamometer and prolonged work w�th the ergograph �t has been
found to exert a st�mulat�ng �nfluence. Thus, Scr�pture found that,
wh�le h�s own max�mum thumb and f�nger gr�p w�th the dynamometer
�s 8 pounds, when the g�ant's mot�ve from Wagner's Rhe�ngold �s
played �t r�ses to 8¾ pounds.[95] W�th the ergograph Tarchanoff found
that l�vely mus�c, �n nervously sens�t�ve persons, w�ll temporar�ly
cause the d�sappearance of fat�gue, though slow mus�c �n a m�nor
key had an oppos�te effect.[96] The vary�ng �nfluence on work w�th the
ergograph of d�fferent mus�cal �ntervals and d�fferent keys has been
carefully stud�ed by Féré w�th many �nterest�ng results. There was a
very cons�derable degree of constancy �n the results. D�scords were
depress�ng; most, but not all, major keys were st�mulat�ng; and most,
but not all, m�nor keys depress�ng. In states of fat�gue, however, the
m�nor keys were more st�mulat�ng than the major, an �nterest�ng
result �n harmony w�th that st�mulat�ng �nfluence of var�ous pa�nful
emot�ons �n states of organ�c fat�gue wh�ch we have elsewhere
encountered when �nvest�gat�ng sad�sm.[97] "Our mus�cal culture,"
Féré remarks, "only renders more percept�ble to us the unconsc�ous
relat�onsh�ps wh�ch ex�st between mus�cal art and our organ�sms.
Those whom we cons�der more endowed �n th�s respect have a
deeper penetrat�on of the phenomena accompl�shed w�th�n them;
they feel more profoundly the marvelous react�ons between the
organ�sm and the pr�nc�ples of mus�cal art, they exper�ence more
strongly that art �s w�th�n them."[98] Both the h�gher and the lower
muscular processes, the voluntary and the �nvoluntary, are
st�mulated by mus�c. Darl�ngton and Talbot, �n T�tchener's laboratory
at Cornell Un�vers�ty, found that the est�mat�on of relat�ve we�ghts
was a�ded by mus�c.[99] Lombard found, when �nvest�gat�ng the



normal var�at�ons �n the knee-jerk, that �nvoluntary reflex processes
are always re�nforced by mus�c; a m�l�tary band play�ng a l�vely
march caused the knee-jerk to �ncrease at the loud passages and to
d�m�n�sh at the soft passages, wh�le rema�n�ng always above the
normal level.[100]

W�th th�s st�mulat�ng �nfluence of rhythm and mus�c on the neuro-
muscular system—wh�ch may or may not be d�rect—there �s a
concom�tant �nfluence on the c�rculatory and breath�ng apparatus.
Dur�ng recent years a great many exper�ments have been made on
man and an�mals bear�ng on the effects of mus�c on the heart and
resp�rat�on. Perhaps the earl�est of these were carr�ed out by the
Russ�an phys�olog�st Dog�el �n 1880.[101] H�s methods were perhaps
defect�ve and h�s results, at all events as regards man, uncerta�n, but
�n an�mals the force and rap�d�ty of the heart were markedly
�ncreased. Subsequent �nvest�gat�ons have shown very clearly the
�nfluence of mus�c on the c�rculatory and resp�ratory systems �n man
as well as �n an�mals. That mus�c has an apparently d�rect �nfluence
on the c�rculat�on of the bra�n �s shown by the observat�ons of Patr�z�
on a youth who had rece�ved a severe wound of the head wh�ch had
removed a large port�on of the skull wall. The st�mulus of melody
produced an �mmed�ate �ncrease �n the afflux of blood to the bra�n.
[102]

In Germany the quest�on was �nvest�gated at about the same t�me by
Mentz.[103] Observ�ng the pulse w�th a sphygmograph and Marey
tambour he found d�st�nct ev�dence of an effect on the heart; when
attent�on was g�ven to the mus�c the pulse was qu�ckened, �n the
absence of attent�on �t was slowed; Mentz also found that
pleasurable sensat�ons tended to slow the pulse and d�sagreeable
ones to qu�cken �t.

B�net and Court�er made an elaborate ser�es of exper�ments on the
act�on of mus�c on the resp�rat�on (w�th the double pneumograph),
the heart, and the cap�llary c�rculat�on (w�th the plethysmograph of
Hall�on and Comte) on a s�ngle subject, a man very sens�t�ve to
mus�c and h�mself a cultured mus�c�an. S�mple mus�cal sounds w�th
no emot�onal content accelerated the resp�rat�on w�thout chang�ng �ts



regular�ty or ampl�tude. Mus�cal fragments, mostly sung, usually well
known to the subject, and hav�ng an emot�onal effect on h�m,
produced resp�ratory �rregular�ty e�ther �n ampl�tude or rap�d�ty of
breath�ng, �n two-th�rds of the tr�als. Exc�t�ng mus�c, such as m�l�tary
marches, accelerated the breath�ng more than sad melod�es, but the
�ntens�ty of the exc�tat�on had an effect at least as great as �ts qual�ty,
for �ntense exc�tat�ons always produced both qu�ckened and deeper
breath�ng. The heart was qu�ckened �n harmony w�th the qu�ckened
breath�ng. Ne�ther breath�ng nor heart was ever slowed. As regards
the cap�llary pulsat�on, an �nfluence was exerted ch�efly, �f not
exclus�vely, by gay and exc�t�ng melod�es, wh�ch produced a
shr�nk�ng. Throughout the exper�ments �t was found that the most
profound phys�olog�cal effects were exerted by those p�eces wh�ch
the subject found to be most emot�onal �n the�r �nfluence on h�m.[104]

Gu�baud stud�ed the quest�on on a number of subjects, conf�rm�ng
and extend�ng the conclus�ons of B�net and Court�er. He found that
the react�ons of d�fferent �nd�v�duals var�ed, but that for the same
�nd�v�dual react�ons were constant. C�rculatory react�on was more
often man�fest than resp�ratory react�on. The latter m�ght be e�ther a
s�multaneous mod�f�cat�on of depth and of rap�d�ty or of e�ther of
these. The c�rculatory react�on was a per�pheral vasoconstr�ct�on w�th
d�m�n�shed fullness of pulse and sl�ght accelerat�on of card�ac
rhythm; there was never any d�st�nct slow�ng of heart under the
�nfluence of mus�c. Gu�baud remarks that when people say they feel
a shudder at some passage of mus�c, th�s sensat�on of cold f�nds �ts
explanat�on �n the product�on of a per�pheral vasoconstr�ct�on wh�ch
may be reg�stered by the plethysmograph.[105]

S�nce mus�c thus d�rectly and powerfully affects the ch�ef v�tal
processes, �t �s not surpr�s�ng that �t should �nd�rectly �nfluence
var�ous v�scera and funct�ons. As Tarchanoff and others have
demonstrated, �t affects the sk�n, �ncreas�ng the persp�rat�on; �t may
produce a tendency to tears; �t somet�mes produces des�re to
ur�nate, or even actual ur�nat�on, as �n Scal�ger's case of the Gascon
gentleman who was always thus affected on hear�ng the bagp�pes.
In dogs �t has been shown by Tarchanoff and Wartanoff that aud�tory



st�mulat�on �ncreases the consumpt�on of oxygen 20 per cent., and
the el�m�nat�on of carbon�c ac�d 17 per cent.

In add�t�on to the effects of mus�cal sound already ment�oned, �t may
be added that, as Epste�n, of Berne, has shown,[106] the other
senses are st�mulated under the �nfluence of sound, and notably
there �s an �ncrease �n acuteness of v�s�on wh�ch may be
exper�mentally demonstrated. It �s probable that th�s effect of mus�c
�n he�ghten�ng the �mpress�ons rece�ved by the other senses �s of
cons�derable s�gn�f�cance from our present po�nt of v�ew.

Why are mus�cal tones �n a certa�n order and rhythm pleasurable?
asked Darw�n �n The Descent of Man, and he concluded that the
quest�on was �nsoluble. We see that, �n real�ty, whatever the ult�mate
answer may be, the �mmed�ate reason �s qu�te s�mple. Pleasure �s a
cond�t�on of sl�ght and d�ffused st�mulat�on, �n wh�ch the heart and
breath�ng are fa�ntly exc�ted, the neuro-muscular system rece�ves
add�t�onal tone, the v�scera gently st�rred, the sk�n act�v�ty �ncreased;
and certa�n comb�nat�ons of mus�cal notes and �ntervals act as a
phys�olog�cal st�mulus �n produc�ng these effects.[107]

Among an�mals of all k�nds, from �nsects upward, th�s phys�olog�cal
act�on appears to ex�st, for among nearly all of them certa�n sounds
are agreeable and attract�ve, and other sounds �nd�fferent and
d�sagreeable. It appears that �nsects of qu�te d�fferent genera show
much apprec�at�on of the song of the C�cada.[108] B�rds show �ntense
�nterest �n the s�ng�ng of good performers even of other spec�es.
Exper�ments among a var�ety of an�mals �n the Zoölog�cal Gardens
w�th performances on var�ous �nstruments showed that w�th the
except�on of seals none were �nd�fferent, and all felt a d�scord as
offens�ve. Many an�mals showed marked l�kes and d�sl�kes; thus, a
t�ger, who was obv�ously soothed by the v�ol�n, was �nfur�ated by the
p�ccolo; the v�ol�n and the flute were preferred by most an�mals.[109]

Most persons have probably had occas�on to observe the
suscept�b�l�ty of dogs to mus�c. It may here suff�ce to g�ve one
personal observat�on. A dog (of m�xed breed, partly coll�e), very well
known to me, on hear�ng a nocturne of Chop�n, wh�ned and howled,



espec�ally at the more pathet�c passages, once or tw�ce catch�ng and
draw�ng out the actual note played; he panted, walked about
anx�ously, and now and then placed h�s head on the player's lap.
When the player proceeded to a more cheerful p�ece by Gr�eg, the
dog at once became �nd�fferent, sat down, yawned, and scratched
h�mself; but as soon as the player returned once more to the
nocturne the dog at once repeated h�s accompan�ment.

There can be no doubt that among a very large number of an�mals of
most var�ous classes, more espec�ally among �nsects and b�rds, the
attract�on of mus�c �s supported and developed on the bas�s of
sexual attract�on, the mus�cal notes em�tted serv�ng as a sexual lure
to the other sex. The ev�dence on th�s po�nt was carefully
�nvest�gated by Darw�n on a very w�de bas�s.[110] It has been
quest�oned, some wr�ters preferr�ng to adopt the v�ew of Herbert
Spencer,[111] that the s�ng�ng of b�rds �s due to "overflow of energy,"
the relat�on between courtsh�p and s�ng�ng be�ng merely "a relat�on
of concom�tance." Th�s v�ew �s no longer tenable; whatever the
prec�se or�g�n of the mus�cal notes of an�mals may be,—and �t �s not
necessary to suppose that sexual attract�on had a large part �n the�r
f�rst rud�mentary beg�nn�ngs,—there can now be l�ttle doubt that
mus�cal sounds, and, among b�rds, s�ng�ng, play a very large part
�ndeed �n br�ng�ng the male and the female together.[112] Usually, �t
would appear, �t �s the performance of the male that attracts the
female; �t �s only among very s�mple and pr�m�t�ve mus�c�ans, l�ke
some �nsects, that the female thus attracts the male.[113] The fact
that �t �s nearly always one sex only that �s thus mus�cally g�fted
should alone have suff�ced to throw susp�c�on on any but a sexual
solut�on of th�s problem of an�mal song.

It �s, however, an exceed�ngly remarkable fact that, although among
�nsects and lower vertebrates the sexual �nfluence of mus�c �s so
large, and although among mammals and predom�nantly �n man the
emot�onal and æsthet�c �nfluence of mus�c �s so great, yet ne�ther �n
man nor any of the h�gher mammals has mus�c been found to exert a
predom�nant sexual �nfluence, or even �n most cases any �nfluence
at all. Darw�n, wh�le call�ng attent�on to the fact that the males of



most spec�es of mammals use the�r vocal powers ch�efly, and
somet�mes exclus�vely, dur�ng the breed�ng-season, adds that "�t �s a
surpr�s�ng fact that we have not as yet any good ev�dence that these
organs are used by male mammals to charm the female."[114] From a
very d�fferent standpo�nt, Féré, �n study�ng the pathology of the
human sexual �nst�nct �n the l�ght of a very full knowledge of the
ava�lable ev�dence, states that he knows of no deta�led observat�ons
show�ng the ex�stence of any morb�d sexual pervers�ons based on
the sense of hear�ng, e�ther �n reference to the human vo�ce or to
�nstrumental mus�c.[115]

When, however, we cons�der that not only �n the an�mals most nearly
related to man, but �n man h�mself, the larynx and the vo�ce undergo
a marked sexual d�fferent�at�on at puberty, �t �s d�ff�cult not to bel�eve
that th�s change has an �nfluence on sexual select�on and sexual
psychology. At puberty there �s a sl�ght hyperæm�a of the larynx,
accompan�ed by rap�d development al�ke of the larynx �tself and of
the vocal cords, wh�ch become larger and th�cker, wh�le there �s an
assoc�ated change �n the vo�ce, wh�ch deepens. All these changes
are very sl�ght �n g�rls, but very pronounced �n boys, whose vo�ces
are sa�d to "break" and then become lower by at least an octave.
The fem�n�ne larynx at puberty only �ncreases �n the proport�on of 5
to 7, but the mascul�ne larynx �n the proport�on of 5 to 10. The d�rect
dependence of th�s change on the general sexual development �s
shown not merely by �ts occurrence at puberty, but by the fact that �n
eunuchs �n whom the test�cles have been removed before puberty
the vo�ce reta�ns �ts ch�ldl�ke qual�t�es.[116]

As a matter of fact, I bel�eve that we may attach a cons�derable
degree of �mportance to the vo�ce and to mus�c generally as a
method of sexual appeal. On th�s po�nt I agree w�th Moll, who
remarks that "the sense of hear�ng here plays a cons�derable part,
and the st�mulat�on rece�ved through the ears �s much larger than �s
usually bel�eved."[117] I am not, however, �ncl�ned to th�nk that th�s
�nfluence �s cons�derable �n �ts act�on on men, although Mantegazza
remarks, doubtless w�th a certa�n truth, that "some women's vo�ces
cannot be heard w�th �mpun�ty." It �s true that the anc�ents



deprecated the sexual or at all events the effem�nat�ng �nfluence of
some k�nds of mus�c, but they seem to have regarded �t as sedat�ve
rather than st�mulat�ng; the k�nd of mus�c they approved of as mart�al
and st�mulat�ng was the k�nd most l�kely to have sexual effects �n
pred�sposed persons.



The Ch�nese and the Greeks have more espec�ally �ns�sted on the
eth�cal qual�t�es of mus�c and on �ts moral�z�ng and demoral�z�ng
effects. Some three thousand years ago, �t �s stated, a Ch�nese
emperor, bel�ev�ng that only they who understood mus�c are capable
of govern�ng, d�str�buted adm�n�strat�ve funct�ons �n accordance w�th
th�s bel�ef. He acted ent�rely �n accordance w�th Ch�nese moral�ty, the
texts of Confuc�an�sm (see translat�ons �n the "Sacred Books of the
East Ser�es") show clearly that mus�c and ceremony (or soc�al r�tual
�n a w�de sense) are regarded as the two ma�n gu�d�ng �nfluences of
l�fe—mus�c as the �nternal gu�de, ceremony as the external gu�de,
the former be�ng looked upon as the more �mportant.

Among the Greeks Menander sa�d that to many people mus�c �s a
powerful st�mulant to love. Plato, �n the th�rd book of the Republ�c,
d�scusses what k�nds of mus�c should be encouraged �n h�s �deal
state. He does not clearly state that mus�c �s ever a sexual st�mulant,
but he appears to assoc�ate pla�nt�ve mus�c (m�xed Lyd�an and
Hypolyd�an) w�th drunkenness, effem�nacy, and �dleness and
cons�ders that such mus�c �s "useless even to women that are to be
v�rtuously g�ven, not to say to men." He only adm�ts two k�nds of
mus�c: one v�olent and su�ted to war, the other tranqu�l and su�ted to
prayer or to persuas�on. He sets out the eth�cal qual�t�es of mus�c
w�th a thoroughness wh�ch almost approaches the great Ch�nese
ph�losopher: "On these accounts we attach such �mportance to a
mus�cal educat�on, because rhythm and harmony s�nk most deeply
�nto the recesses of the soul, and take most powerful hold of �t,
br�ng�ng gracefulness �n the�r tra�n, and mak�ng a man graceful �f he
be r�ghtly nurtured, ... lead�ng h�m to commend beaut�ful objects, and
gladly rece�ve them �nto h�s soul, and feed upon them, and grow to
be noble and good." Plato �s, however, by no means so cons�stent
and thorough as the Ch�nese moral�st, for hav�ng thus asserted that
�t �s the �nfluence of mus�c wh�ch molds the soul �nto v�rtue, he
proceeds to destroy h�s pos�t�on w�th the statement that "we shall
never become truly mus�cal unt�l we know the essent�al forms of
temperance and courage and l�beral�ty and mun�f�cence," thus
mov�ng �n a c�rcle. It must be added that the Greek concept�on of
mus�c was very comprehens�ve and �ncluded poetry.



Ar�stotle took a w�der v�ew of mus�c than Plato and adm�tted a
greater var�ety of uses for �t. He was less anx�ous to exclude those
uses wh�ch were not str�ctly eth�cal. He d�sapproved, �ndeed, of the
Phryg�an harmony as the express�on of Bacch�c exc�tement. He
accepts, however, the funct�on of mus�c as a κάθαρσις of emot�on, a
not�on wh�ch �s sa�d to have or�g�nated w�th the Pythagoreans. (For a
d�scuss�on of Ar�stotle's v�ews on mus�c, see W. L. Newman, The
Pol�t�cs of Ar�stotle, vol. �, pp. 359-369.)

Athenæus, �n h�s frequent allus�ons to mus�c, attr�butes to �t many
�ntellectual and emot�onal propert�es (e.g., Book XIV, Chapter XXV)
and �n one place refers to "melod�es �nc�t�ng to lawless �ndulgence"
(Book XIII, Chapter LXXV).

We may gather from the Pr�ape�a (XXVI) that cymbals and castanets
were the spec�al accompan�ment �n ant�qu�ty of wanton songs and
dances: "cymbala, cum crotal�s, prur�g�n�s arma."

The anc�ent bel�ef �n the moral�z�ng �nfluence of mus�c has surv�ved
�nto modern t�mes ma�nly �n a somewhat more sc�ent�f�c form as a
bel�ef �n �ts therapeut�c effects �n d�sordered nervous and mental
cond�t�ons. (Th�s also �s an anc�ent bel�ef as w�tnessed by the well-
known example of Dav�d play�ng to Saul to d�spel h�s melanchol�a.)
In 1729 an apothecary of Oakham, R�chard Broune, publ�shed a
work ent�tled Med�c�na Mus�ca, �n wh�ch he argued that mus�c was
benef�c�al �n many malad�es. In more recent days there have been
var�ous exper�ments and cases brought forward show�ng �ts eff�cacy
�n spec�al cond�t�ons.

An Amer�can phys�c�an (W. F. Hutch�nson) has shown that
anæsthes�a may be produced w�th accurately made tun�ng forks at
certa�n rates of v�brat�on (summar�zed �n the Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal,
June 4, 1898). Ferrand �n a paper read before the Par�s Academy of
Med�c�ne �n September, 1895, g�ves reasons for class�ng some k�nds
of mus�c as powerful ant�spasmod�cs w�th benef�c�al therapeut�c
act�on. The case was subsequently reported of a ch�ld �n whom
n�ght-terrors were eased by calm�ng mus�c �n a m�nor key. The value
of mus�c �n lunat�c asylums �s well recogn�zed; see e.g., Näcke,



Revue de Psych�atr�e, October, 1897. Vasch�de and Vurpas
(Comptes Rendus de la Soc�été de B�olog�e, December 13, 1902)
have recorded the case of a g�rl of 20, suffer�ng from mental
confus�on w�th exc�tat�on and central motor d�sequ�l�br�um, whose
muscular equ�l�br�um was restored and movements rendered more
co-ord�nated and adapt�ve under the �nfluence of mus�c.

Wh�le there has been much extravagance �n the anc�ent doctr�ne
concern�ng the effects of mus�c, the real effects are st�ll cons�derable.
Not only �s th�s demonstrated by the exper�ments already referred to
(p. 118), �nd�cat�ng the eff�cacy of mus�cal sounds as phys�olog�cal
st�mulants, but also by anatom�cal cons�derat�ons. The roots of the
aud�tory nerves, McKendr�ck has po�nted out, are probably more
w�dely d�str�buted and have more extens�ve connect�ons than those
of any other nerve. The �ntr�cate connect�ons of these nerves are st�ll
only be�ng unraveled. Th�s po�nts to an explanat�on of how mus�c
penetrates to the very roots of our be�ng, �nfluenc�ng by assoc�at�onal
paths reflex mechan�sms both cerebral and somat�c, so that there �s
scarcely a funct�on of the body that may not be affected by the
rhythm�cal pulsat�ons, melod�c progress�ons, and harmon�c
comb�nat�ons of mus�cal tones. (Nature, June 15, 1899, p. 164.)

Just as we are not ent�tled from the anc�ent bel�ef �n the �nfluence of
mus�c on morals or the modern bel�efs �n �ts therapeut�c �nfluence—
even though th�s has somet�mes gone to the length of advocat�ng �ts
use �n �mpotence[118]—to argue that mus�c has a marked �nfluence �n
exc�t�ng the spec�f�cally sexual �nst�ncts, ne�ther are we ent�tled to
f�nd any s�m�lar argument �n the fact that mus�c �s frequently
assoc�ated w�th the love-feel�ngs of youth. Men are often able to
assoc�ate many of the�r earl�est �deas of love �n boyhood w�th women
s�ng�ng or play�ng; but �n these cases �t w�ll always be found that the
fasc�nat�on was romant�c and sent�mental, and not spec�f�cally erot�c.
[119] In adult l�fe the mus�c wh�ch often seems to us to be most
def�n�tely sexual �n �ts appeal (such as much of Wagner's Tr�stan)
really produces th�s effect �n part from the assoc�at�on w�th the story,
and �n part from the �ntellectual real�zat�on of the composer's effort to
translate pass�on �nto æsthet�c terms; the actual effect of the mus�c
�s not sexual, and �t can well be bel�eved that the results of



exper�ments as regards the sexual �nfluence of the Tr�stan mus�c on
men under the �nfluence of hypnot�sm have been, as reported,
negat�ve. Helmholtz goes so far as to state that the express�on of
sexual long�ng �n mus�c �s �dent�cal w�th that of rel�g�ous long�ng. It �s
qu�te true, aga�n, that a soft and gentle vo�ce seems to every normal
man as to Lear "an excellent th�ng �n woman," and that a harsh or
shr�ll vo�ce may seem to deaden or even destroy altogether the
attract�on of a beaut�ful face. But the vo�ce �s not usually �n �tself an
adequate or powerful method of evok�ng sexual emot�on �n a man.
Even �n �ts supreme vocal man�festat�ons the sexual fasc�nat�on
exerted by a great s�nger, though certa�nly cons�derable, cannot be
compared w�th that commonly exerted by the actress. Cases have,
�ndeed, been recorded—ch�efly occurr�ng, �t �s probable, �n men of
somewhat morb�d nervous d�spos�t�on—�n wh�ch sexual attract�on
was exerted ch�efly through the ear, or �n wh�ch there was a spec�al
sexual sens�b�l�ty to part�cular �nflect�ons or accents.[120] Féré
ment�ons the case of a young man �n hosp�tal w�th acute arthr�t�s who
compla�ned of pa�nful erect�ons whenever he heard through the door
the very agreeable vo�ce of the young woman (�nv�s�ble to h�m) who
super�ntended the l�nen.[121] But these phenomena do not appear to
be common, or, at all events, very pronounced. So far as my own
�nqu�r�es go, only a small proport�on of men would appear to
exper�ence def�n�te sexual feel�ngs on l�sten�ng to mus�c. And the fact
that �n woman the vo�ce �s so sl�ghtly d�fferent�ated from that of the
ch�ld, as well as the very s�gn�f�cant fact that among man's
�mmed�ate or even remote ancestors the female's vo�ce can seldom
have served to attract the male, suff�c�ently account for the small part
played by the vo�ce and by mus�c as a sexual allurement work�ng on
men.[122]

It �s otherw�se w�th women. It may, �ndeed, be sa�d at the outset that
the reasons wh�ch make �t antecedently �mprobable that men should
be sexually attracted through hear�ng render �t probable that women
should be so attracted. The change �n the vo�ce at puberty makes
the deeper mascul�ne vo�ce a character�st�c secondary sexual
attr�bute of man, wh�le the fact that among mammals generally �t �s
the male that �s most vocal—and that ch�efly, or even somet�mes



exclus�vely, at the rutt�ng season—renders �t antecedently l�kely that
among mammals generally, �nclud�ng the human spec�es, there �s �n
the female an actual or latent suscept�b�l�ty to the sexual s�gn�f�cance
of the male vo�ce,[123] a suscept�b�l�ty wh�ch, under the cond�t�ons of
human c�v�l�zat�on, may be transferred to mus�c generally. It �s
noteworthy that �n novels wr�tten by women there �s a very frequent
attent�veness to the qual�t�es of the hero's vo�ce and to �ts emot�onal
effects on the hero�ne.[124] We may also note the spec�al and
pecul�ar personal enthus�asm aroused �n women by popular
mus�c�ans, a more pronounced enthus�asm than �s evoked �n them
by popular actors.

As an �nterest�ng example of the �mportance attached by women
novel�sts to the effects of the male vo�ce I may refer to George El�ot's
M�ll on the Floss, probably the most �nt�mate and personal of George
El�ot's works. In Book VI of th�s novel the �nfluence of Stephen Guest
(a somewhat commonplace young man) over Magg�e Tull�ver �s
ascr�bed almost exclus�vely to the effect of h�s base vo�ce �n s�ng�ng.
We are def�n�tely told of Magg�e Tull�ver's "sens�b�l�ty to the supreme
exc�tement of mus�c." Thus, on one occas�on, "all her �ntent�ons were
lost �n the vague state of emot�on produced by the �nsp�r�ng duet—
emot�on that seemed to make her at once strong and weak: strong
for all enjoyment, weak for all res�stance. Poor Magg�e! She looked
very beaut�ful when her soul was be�ng played on �n th�s way by the
�nexorable power of sound. You m�ght have seen the sl�ghtest
percept�ble qu�ver�ng through her whole frame as she leaned a l�ttle
forward, clasp�ng her hands as �f to steady herself; wh�le her eyes
d�lated and br�ghtened �nto that w�deopen, ch�ld�sh express�on of
wonder�ng del�ght, wh�ch always came back �n her happ�est
moments." George El�ot's novels conta�n many allus�ons to the
powerful emot�onal effects of mus�c.

It �s unnecessary to refer to Tolstoy's Kreutzer Sonata, �n wh�ch
mus�c �s regarded as the Galeotto to br�ng lovers together—"the
connect�ng bond of mus�c, the most ref�ned lust of the senses."

In pr�m�t�ve human courtsh�p mus�c very frequently plays a
cons�derable part, though not usually the sole part, be�ng generally



found as the accompan�ment of the song and the dance at erot�c
fest�vals.[125] The G�las, of New Mex�co, among whom courtsh�p
cons�sts �n a prolonged serenade day after day w�th the flute, furn�sh
a somewhat except�onal case. Savage women are ev�dently very
attent�ve to mus�c; Backhouse (as quoted, by L�ng Roth[126])
ment�ons how a woman belong�ng to the very pr�m�t�ve and now
ext�nct Tasman�an race, when shown a mus�cal box, l�stened "w�th
�ntens�ty; her ears moved l�ke those of a dog or horse, to catch the
sound."

I have found l�ttle ev�dence to show that mus�c, except �n occas�onal
cases, exerts even the sl�ghtest spec�f�cally sexual effect on men,
whether mus�cal or unmus�cal. But I have ample ev�dence that �t very
frequently exerts to a sl�ght but def�n�te extent such an �nfluence on
women, even when qu�te normal. Judg�ng from my own �nqu�r�es �t
would, �ndeed, seem l�kely that the major�ty of normal educated
women are l�able to exper�ence some degree of def�n�te sexual
exc�tement from mus�c; one states that orchestral mus�c generally
tends to produce th�s effect; another f�nds �t ch�efly from Wagner's
mus�c; another from m�l�tary mus�c, etc. Others s�mply state—what,
�ndeed, probably expresses the exper�ence of most persons of e�ther
sex—that �t he�ghtens one's mood. One lady ment�ons that some of
her fr�ends, whose erot�c feel�ngs are aroused by mus�c, are
espec�ally affected �n th�s way by the choral s�ng�ng �n Roman
Cathol�c churches.[127]

In the typ�cal cases just ment�oned, all fa�rly normal and healthy
women, the sexual effects of mus�c though def�n�te were usually
qu�te sl�ght. In neuropath�c subjects they may occas�onally be more
pronounced. Thus, a med�cal correspondent has commun�cated to
me the case of a marr�ed lady w�th one ch�ld, a ref�ned, very
beaut�ful, but h�ghly neurot�c, woman, marr�ed to a man w�th whom
she has noth�ng �n common. Her tastes l�e �n the d�rect�on of mus�c;
she �s a splend�d p�an�st, and her h�ghly tra�ned vo�ce would have
made a fortune. She confesses to strong sexual feel�ngs and does
not understand why �ntercourse never affords what she knows she



wants. But the hear�ng of beaut�ful mus�c, or at t�mes the exc�tement
of her own s�ng�ng, w�ll somet�mes cause �ntense orgasm.

Vasch�de and Vurpas, who emphas�ze the sexually st�mulat�ng
effects of mus�c, only br�ng forward one case �n any deta�l, and �t �s
doubtless s�gn�f�cant that th�s case �s a woman. "Wh�le l�sten�ng to a
p�ece of mus�c X changes express�on, her eyes become br�ght, the
features are accentuated, a sm�le beg�ns to form, an express�on of
pleasure appears, the body becomes more erect, there �s a general
muscular hyperton�c�ty. X tells us that as she l�stens to the mus�c she
exper�ences sensat�ons very l�ke those of normal �ntercourse. The
d�fference ch�efly concerns the local gen�tal apparatus, for there �s no
flow of vag�nal mucus. On the psych�c s�de the resemblance �s
marked." (Vasch�de and Vurpas, "Du Coeff�c�ent Sexual de
l'Impuls�on Mus�cale," Arch�ves de Neurolog�e, May, 1904.)

It �s somet�mes sa�d, or �mpl�ed, that a woman (or a man) s�ngs
better under the �nfluence of sexual emot�on. The wr�ter of an art�cle
already quoted, on "Woman �n her Psycholog�cal Relat�ons" (Journal
of Psycholog�cal Med�c�ne, 1851), ment�ons that "a young lady
remarkable for her mus�cal and poet�cal talents naïvely remarked to
a fr�end who compl�mented her upon her s�ng�ng: 'I never s�ng half so
well as when I've had a love-f�t.'" And George El�ot says. "There �s no
feel�ng, perhaps, except the extremes of fear and gr�ef, that does not
make a man s�ng or play the better." Wh�le, however, �t may be
adm�tted that some degree of general emot�onal exaltat�on may
exerc�se a favorable �nfluence on the s�ng�ng vo�ce, �t �s d�ff�cult to
bel�eve that def�n�te phys�cal exc�tement at or �mmed�ately before the
exerc�se of the vo�ce can, as a rule, have anyth�ng but a deleter�ous
effect on �ts qual�ty. It �s recogn�zed that tenors (whose vo�ces
resemble those of women more than basses, who are not called
upon to be so careful �n th�s respect) should observe rules of sexual
hyg�ene; and menstruat�on frequently has a def�n�te �nfluence �n
�mpa�r�ng the vo�ce (H. Ell�s, Man and Woman, fourth ed�t�on, p. 290).
As the ne�ghborhood of menstruat�on �s also the per�od when sexual
exc�tement �s most l�kely to be felt, we have here a further �nd�cat�on
that sexual emot�on �s not favorable to s�ng�ng. I agree w�th the
remarks of a correspondent, a mus�cal amateur, who wr�tes: "Sexual



exc�tement and good s�ng�ng do not appear to be correlated. A
woman's emot�onal capac�ty �n s�ng�ng or act�ng may be remotely
assoc�ated w�th hyster�cal neuroses, but �s better ev�nced for art
purposes �n the absence of d�sturb�ng sexual �nfluences. A woman
may, �ndeed, fancy herself the hero�ne of a wanton romance and 'let
herself go' a l�ttle �n s�ng�ng w�th �mproved results. But a memory of
sexual ardors w�ll help no woman to make the best of her vo�ce �n
tra�n�ng. Some women can only s�ng the�r best when they th�nk of the
other women they are outs�ng�ng. One g�rl 'lets her soul go out �nto
her vo�ce' th�nk�ng of jamroll, another th�nk�ng of her lover (when she
has none), and most, no doubt, when they th�nk of noth�ng. But no
woman �s l�kely to 'f�nd herself' �n an art�st�c sense because she has
lost herself �n another sense—not even �f she has done so qu�te
respectably."

The real�ty of the assoc�at�on between the sexual �mpulse and mus�c
—and, �ndeed, art generally—�s shown by the fact that the evolut�on
of puberty tends to be accompan�ed by a very marked �nterest �n
mus�cal and other k�nds of art. Lancaster, �n a study of th�s quest�on
among a large number of young people (w�thout reference to
d�fference �n sex, though they were largely female), found that from
50 to 75 per cent of young people feel an �mpulse to art about the
per�od of puberty, last�ng a few months, or at most a year or two. It
appears that 464 young people showed an �ncreased and
pass�onate love for mus�c, aga�nst only 102 who exper�enced no
change �n th�s respect. The curve culm�nates at the age of 15 and
falls rap�dly after 16. Many of these cases were really qu�te
unmus�cal.[128]
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Th�s v�ew has been more espec�ally developed by J. B.
M�ner, Motor, V�sual, and Appl�ed Rhythms, Psycholog�cal
Rev�ew Monograph Supplements, vol. v, No. 4, 1903.
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Féré, L'Inst�nct Sexuel, second ed�t�on, p. 137.

[116]

See B�érent, La Puberté Chapter IV; also Havelock Ell�s,
Man and Woman, fourth ed�t�on, pp. 270-272. Endr�ss (D�e
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larynx to the sexual sphere.

[117]

Moll, Untersuchungen über d�e L�b�do Sexual�s, bd. 1, p.
133.

[118]

J. L. Roger, Tra�té des Effets de la Mus�que, 1803, pp. 234
and 342.

[119]

A typ�cal example occurs �n the early l�fe of H�story I �n
Append�x B to vol. ��� of these Stud�es.

[120]

Vasch�de and Vurpas state (Arch�ves de Neurolog�e, May,
1904) that �n the�r exper�ence mus�c may fac�l�tate sexual
approaches �n some cases of sat�ety, and that �n certa�n
patholog�cal cases the sexual act can only be accompl�shed
under the �nfluence of mus�c.
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Féré, L'Inst�nct Sexuel, p. 137. Bloch (Be�träge, etc., vol. ��,
p. 355) quotes some remarks of K�stemaecker's concern�ng
the sound of women's garments and the way �n wh�ch
savages and somet�mes c�v�l�zed women cult�vate th�s
rustl�ng and cl�nk�ng. Gutzkow, �n h�s Autob�ography, sa�d
that the frou-frou of a woman's dress was the mus�c of the
spheres to h�m.

[122]

The vo�ce �s doubtless a factor of the f�rst �mportance �n
sexual attract�on among the bl�nd. On th�s po�nt I have no
data. The express�veness of the vo�ce to the bl�nd, and the
extent to wh�ch the�r l�kes and d�sl�kes are founded on vocal
qual�t�es, �s well shown by an �nterest�ng paper wr�tten by an
Amer�can phys�c�an, bl�nd from early �nfancy, James Cocke,
"The Vo�ce as an Index to the Soul," Arena, January, 1894.

[123]

Long before Darw�n had set forth h�s theory of sexual
select�on Laycock had po�nted out the �nfluence wh�ch the
vo�ce of the male, among man and other an�mals, exerts on
the female (Nervous D�seases of Women, p. 74). And a few
years later the wr�ter of a suggest�ve art�cle on "Woman �n
her Psycholog�cal Relat�ons" (Journal of Psycholog�cal
Med�c�ne, 1851) remarked: "The sonorous vo�ce of the male
man �s exactly analogous �n �ts effect on woman to the
ne�gh and bellow of other an�mals. Th�s vo�ce w�ll have �ts
effect on an amorous or suscept�ble organ�zat�on much �n
the same way as color and the other v�sual ovar�an st�mul�."
The wr�ter adds that �t exerc�ses a st�ll more �mportant
�nfluence when modulated to mus�c: "�n th�s respect man
has someth�ng �n common w�th �nsects as well as b�rds."

[124]

Groos refers more than once to the �mportant part played �n
German novels wr�tten by women by what one of them



terms the "bearded male vo�ce."

[125]

Var�ous �nstances are quoted �n the th�rd volume of these
Stud�es when d�scuss�ng the general phenomena of
courtsh�p and tumescence, "An Analys�s of the Sexual
Impulse."

[126]

The Tasman�ans, p. 20.

[127]

An early reference to the sexual �nfluence of mus�c on
women may perhaps be found �n a playful passage �n
Sw�ft's Mart�nus Scr�blerus (poss�bly due to h�s med�cal
collaborator, Arbuthnot): "Does not Æl�an tell how the
L�byan mares were exc�ted to hors�ng by mus�c? (wh�ch
ought to be a caut�on to modest women aga�nst frequent�ng
operas)." Memo�rs of Mart�nus Scr�blerus, Book I, Chapter
6. (The reference �s to Æl�an, H�st. An�mal, l�b. XI, cap. 18,
and l�b. XII, cap. 44.)

[128]

E. Lancaster, "Psychology of Adolescence," Pedagog�cal
Sem�nary, July, 1897.

II.

Summary—Why the Influence of Mus�c �n Human Sexual Select�on
�s Comparat�vely Small.



We have seen that �t �s poss�ble to set forth �n a br�ef space the facts
at present ava�lable concern�ng the �nfluence on the pa�r�ng �mpulse
of st�mul� act�ng through the ear. They are fa�rly s�mple and
uncompl�cated; they suggest few obscure problems wh�ch call for
analys�s; they do not br�ng before us any remarkable pervers�ons of
feel�ng.

At the same t�me, the st�mul� to sexual exc�tement rece�ved through
the sense of hear�ng, although very seldom of exclus�ve or
preponderant �nfluence, are yet somewhat more �mportant than �s
usually bel�eved. Pr�mar�ly the vo�ce, and secondar�ly �nstrumental
mus�c, exert a d�st�nct effect �n th�s d�rect�on, an effect represent�ng a
spec�al�zat�on of a generally st�mulat�ng phys�olog�cal �nfluence wh�ch
all mus�cal sounds exerc�se upon the organ�sm. There �s, however, �n
th�s respect, a def�n�te d�fference between the sexes. It �s
comparat�vely rare to f�nd that the vo�ce or �nstrumental mus�c,
however powerful �ts generally emot�onal �nfluence, has any
spec�f�cally sexual effect on men. On the other hand, �t seems
probable that the major�ty of women, at all events among the
educated classes, are l�able to show some degree of sexual
sens�b�l�ty to the male vo�ce or to �nstrumental mus�c.

It �s not surpr�s�ng to f�nd that mus�c should have some share �n
arous�ng sexual emot�on when we bear �n m�nd that �n the major�ty of
persons the development of sexual l�fe �s accompan�ed by a per�od
of spec�al �nterest �n mus�c. It �s not unexpected that the spec�f�cally
sexual effects of the vo�ce and mus�c should be ch�efly exper�enced
by women when we remember that not only �n the human spec�es �s
�t the male �n whom the larynx and vo�ce are ch�efly mod�f�ed at
puberty, but that among mammals generally �t �s the male who �s
ch�efly or exclus�vely vocal at the per�od of sexual act�v�ty; so that
any sexual sens�b�l�ty to vocal man�festat�ons must be ch�efly or
exclus�vely man�fested �n female mammals.

At the best, however, although æsthet�c sens�b�l�ty to sound �s h�ghly
developed and emot�onal sens�b�l�ty to �t profound and w�despread,
although women may be thr�lled by the mascul�ne vo�ce and men
charmed by the fem�n�ne vo�ce, �t cannot be cla�med that �n the



human spec�es hear�ng �s a powerful factor �n mat�ng. Th�s sense
has here suffered between the lower senses of touch and smell, on
the one hand, w�th the�r vague and mass�ve appeal, and the h�gher
sense, v�s�on, on the other hand, w�th �ts exceed�ngly spec�al�zed
appeal. The pos�t�on of touch as the pr�mary and fundamental sense
�s assured. Smell, though �n normal persons �t has no dec�s�ve
�nfluence on sexual attract�on, acts by v�rtue of �ts emot�onal
sympath�es and ant�path�es, wh�le, by v�rtue of the fact that among
man's ancestors �t was the fundamental channel of sexual sens�b�l�ty,
�t furn�shes a latent reservo�r of �mpress�ons to wh�ch nervously
abnormal persons, and even normal persons under the �nfluence of
exc�tement or of fat�gue, are always l�able to become sens�t�ve.
Hear�ng, as a sense for rece�v�ng d�stant percept�ons has a w�der
f�eld than �s �n man possessed by e�ther touch or smell. But here �t
comes �nto compet�t�on w�th v�s�on, and v�s�on �s, �n man, the
supreme and dom�nant sense.[129] We are always more affected by
what we see than by what we hear. Men and women seldom hear
each other w�thout speed�ly see�ng each other, and then the ch�ef
focus of �nterest �s at once transferred to the v�sual centre.[130] In
human sexual select�on, therefore, hear�ng plays a part wh�ch �s
nearly always subord�nated to that of v�s�on.

[129]

N�etzsche has even suggested that among pr�m�t�ve men
del�cacy of hear�ng and the evolut�on of mus�c can only
have been produced under cond�t�ons wh�ch made �t d�ff�cult
for v�s�on to come �nto play: "The ear, the organ of fear,
could only have developed, as �t has, �n the n�ght and �n the
tw�l�ght of dark woods and caves.... In the br�ghtness the
ear �s less necessary. Hence the character of mus�c as an
art of n�ght and tw�l�ght." (Morgenröthe, p. 230.)

[130]

At a concert most people are �nst�nct�vely anx�ous to see
the performers, thus d�stract�ng the purely mus�cal



�mpress�on, and the reasonable suggest�on of Goethe that
the performers should be �nv�s�ble �s st�ll seldom carr�ed �nto
pract�ce.



VISION

I.

Pr�macy of V�s�on �n Man—Beauty as a Sexual Allurement—The
Object�ve Element �n Beauty—Ideals of Fem�n�ne Beauty �n Var�ous
Parts of the World—Savage Women somet�mes Beaut�ful from
European Po�nt of V�ew—Savages often Adm�re European Beauty—
The Appeal of Beauty to some Extent Common even to An�mals and
Man.

V�s�on �s the ma�n channel by wh�ch man rece�ves h�s �mpress�ons.
To a large extent �t has slowly superseded all the other senses. Its
range �s pract�cally �nf�n�te; �t br�ngs before us remote worlds, �t
enables us to understand the m�nute deta�ls of our own structure.
Wh�le apt for the most abstract or the most �nt�mate uses, �ts
�ntermed�ate range �s of un�versal serv�ce. It furn�shes the bas�s on
wh�ch a number of arts make the�r appeal to us, and, wh�le thus the
most æsthet�c of the senses, �t �s the sense on wh�ch we ch�efly rely
�n exerc�s�ng the an�mal funct�on of nutr�t�on. It �s not surpr�s�ng,
therefore, that from the po�nt of v�ew of sexual select�on v�s�on
should be the supreme sense, and that the love-thoughts of men
have always been a perpetual med�tat�on of beauty.

It would be out of place here to d�scuss comparat�vely the or�g�ns of
our �deas of beauty. That �s a quest�on wh�ch belongs to æsthet�cs,
not to sexual psychology, and �t �s a quest�on on wh�ch æsthet�c�ans
are not altogether �n agreement. We need not even be concerned to
make any def�n�te assert�on on the quest�on whether our �deas of
sexual beauty have developed under the �nfluence of more general
and fundamental laws, or whether sexual �deals themselves underl�e
our more general concept�ons of beauty. Pract�cally, so far as man



and h�s �mmed�ate ancestors are concerned, the sexual and the
extra-sexual factors of beauty have been �nterwoven from the f�rst.
The sexually beaut�ful object must have appealed to fundamental
phys�olog�cal apt�tudes of react�on; the generally beaut�ful object
must have shared �n the thr�ll wh�ch the spec�f�cally sexual object
�mparted. There has been an �nev�table act�on and react�on
throughout. Just as we found that the sexual and the non-sexual
�nfluences of agreeable odors throughout nature are �nextr�cably
m�ngled, so �t �s w�th the mot�ves that make an object beaut�ful to our
eyes.[131]

The sexual element �n the const�tut�on of beauty �s well recogn�zed
even by those wr�ters who concern themselves exclus�vely w�th the
æsthet�c concept�on of beauty or w�th �ts relat�on to culture. It �s
enough to quote two or three test�mon�es on th�s po�nt. "The whole
sent�mental s�de of our æsthet�c sens�b�l�ty," remarks Santayana, "—
w�thout wh�ch �t would be percept�ve and mathemat�cal rather than
æsthet�c,—�s due to our sexual organ�zat�on remotely st�rred.... If
anyone were des�rous to produce a be�ng w�th a great suscept�b�l�ty
to beauty, he could not �nvent an �nstrument better des�gned for that
object than sex. Ind�v�duals that need not un�te for the b�rth and
rear�ng of each generat�on m�ght reta�n a savage �ndependence. For
them �t would not be necessary that any v�s�on should fasc�nate, or
that any languor should soften, the pry�ng cruelty of the eye. But sex
endows the �nd�v�dual w�th a dumb and powerful �nst�nct, wh�ch
carr�es h�s body and soul cont�nually toward another; makes �t one of
the dearest enjoyments of h�s l�fe to select and pursue a compan�on,
and jo�ns to possess�on the keenest pleasure, to r�valry the f�ercest
rage, and to sol�tude an eternal melancholy. What more could be
needed to suffuse the world w�th the deepest mean�ng and beauty?
The attent�on �s f�xed upon a well-def�ned object, and all the effects �t
produces �n the m�nd are eas�ly regarded as powers or qual�t�es of
that object.... To a certa�n extent th�s k�nd of �nterest w�ll center �n the
proper object of sexual pass�on, and �n the spec�al character�st�cs of
the oppos�te sex[131]; and we f�nd, accord�ngly, that woman �s the
most lovely object to man, and man, �f female modesty would
confess �t, the most �nterest�ng to woman. But the effects of so



fundamental and pr�m�t�ve a react�on are much more general. Sex �s
not the only object of sexual pass�on. When love lacks �ts spec�f�c
object, when �t does not yet understand �tself, or has been sacr�f�ced
to some other �nterest, we see the st�fled f�re burst�ng out �n var�ous
d�rect�ons.... Pass�on then overflows and v�s�bly floods those
ne�ghbor�ng reg�ons wh�ch �t had always secretly watered. For the
same nervous organ�zat�on wh�ch sex �nvolves, w�th �ts necessar�ly
w�de branch�ngs and assoc�at�ons �n the bra�n, must be part�ally
st�mulated by other objects than �ts spec�f�c or ult�mate one;
espec�ally �n man, who, unl�ke some of the lower an�mals, has not h�s
�nst�ncts clearly d�st�nct and �nterm�ttent, but always part�ally act�ve,
and never act�ve �n �solat�on. We may say, then, that for man all
nature �s a secondary object of sexual pass�on, and that to th�s fact
the beauty of nature �s largely due." (G. Santayana, The Sense of
Beauty, pp. 59-62.)

Not only �s the general fact of sexual attract�on an essent�al element
of æsthet�c contemplat�on, as Santayana remarks, but we have to
recogn�ze also that spec�f�c sexual emot�on properly comes w�th�n
the æsthet�c f�eld. It �s qu�te erroneous, as Groos well po�nts out, to
assert that sexual emot�on has no æsthet�c value. On the contrary, �t
has qu�te as much value as the emot�on of terror or of p�ty. Such
emot�on, must, however, be duly subord�nated to the total æsthet�c
effect. (K. Groos, Der Æsthet�sche Genuss, p. 151.)

"The �dea of beauty," Remy de Gourmont says, "�s not an unm�xed
�dea; �t �s �nt�mately un�ted w�th the �dea of carnal pleasure. Stendhal
obscurely perce�ved th�s when he def�ned beauty as 'a prom�se of
happ�ness.' Beauty �s a woman, and women themselves have
carr�ed doc�l�ty to men so far as to accept th�s aphor�sm wh�ch they
can only understand �n extreme sexual pervers�on.... Beauty �s so
sexual that the only uncontested works of art are those that s�mply
show the human body �n �ts nud�ty. By �ts perseverance �n rema�n�ng
purely sexual Greek statuary has placed �tself forever above all
d�scuss�on. It �s beaut�ful because �t �s a beaut�ful human body, such
a one as every man or every woman would des�re to un�te w�th �n the
perpetuat�on of the race.... That wh�ch �ncl�nes to love seems
beaut�ful; that wh�ch seems beaut�ful �ncl�nes to love. Th�s �nt�mate



un�on of art and of love �s, �ndeed, the only explanat�on of art.
W�thout th�s gen�tal echo art would never have been born and never
have been perpetuated. There �s noth�ng useless �n these deep
human depths; everyth�ng wh�ch has endured �s necessary. Art �s the
accompl�ce of love. When love �s taken away there �s no art; when
art �s taken away love �s noth�ng but a phys�olog�cal need." (Remy de
Gourmont, Culture des Idées, 1900, p. 103, and Mercure de France,
August, 1901, pp. 298 et seq.)

Beauty as �ncarnated �n the fem�n�ne body has to some extent
become the symbol of love even for women. Col�n Scott f�nds that �t
�s common among women who are not �nverted for female beauty
whether on the stage or �n art to arouse sexual emot�on to a greater
extent than male beauty, and th�s �s conf�rmed by some of the
h�stor�es I have recorded �n the Append�x to the th�rd volume of these
Stud�es. Scott cons�ders that female beauty has come to be
regarded as typ�cal of �deal beauty, and thus tends to produce an
emot�onal effect on both sexes al�ke. It �s certa�nly rare to f�nd any
æsthet�c adm�rat�on of men among women, except �n the case of
women who have had some tra�n�ng �n art. In th�s matter �t would
seem that woman pass�vely accepts the �deals of man. "Objects
wh�ch exc�te a man's des�re," Col�n Scott remarks, "are often, �f not
generally, the same as those affect�ng woman. The female body has
a sexually st�mulat�ng effect upon both sexes. Statues of female
forms are more l�able than those of male form to have a st�mulat�ng
effect upon women as well as men. The ev�dence of numerous
l�terary express�ons seems to show that under the �nfluence of
sexual exc�tement a woman regards her body as made for man's
grat�f�cat�on, and that �t �s th�s complex emot�on wh�ch forms the
�n�t�al stage, at least, of her own pleasure. Her body �s the symbol for
her partner, and �nd�rectly for her, through h�s adm�rat�on of �t, of the�r
mutual joy and sat�sfact�on." (Col�n Scott, "Sex and Art," Amer�can
Journal of Psychology, vol. v��, No. 2, p. 206; also pr�vate letter.)

At the same t�me �t must be remembered that beauty and the
concept�on of beauty have developed on a w�der bas�s than that of
the sexual �mpulse only, and also that our concept�ons of the
beaut�ful, even as concerns the human form, are to some extent



object�ve, and may thus be �n part reduced to law. Stratz, �n h�s
books on fem�n�ne beauty, and notably �n D�e Schönhe�t des
We�bl�chen Körpers, �ns�sts on the object�ve element �n beauty.
Pap�llault, aga�n, when d�scuss�ng the laws of growth and the beauty
of the face, argues that beauty of l�ne �n the face �s object�ve, and not
a creat�on of fancy, s�nce �t �s assoc�ated w�th the h�ghest human
funct�ons, moral and soc�al. He remarks on the contrast between the
preh�stor�c man of Chancelade,—del�cately made, w�th elegant face
and h�gh forehead,—who created the great Magdalen�an c�v�l�zat�on,
and h�s seem�ngly much more powerful, but less beaut�ful,
predecessor, the man of Spy, w�th enormous muscles and powerful
jaws. (Bullet�n de la Soc�été d'Anthropolog�e, 1899, p. 220.)

The largely object�ve character of beauty �s further �nd�cated by the
fact that to a cons�derable extent beauty �s the express�on of health.
A well and harmon�ously developed body, tense muscles, an elast�c
and f�nely toned sk�n, br�ght eyes, grace and an�mat�on of carr�age—
all these th�ngs wh�ch are essent�al to beauty are the cond�t�ons of
health. It has not been demonstrated that there �s any correlat�on
between beauty and longev�ty, and the proof would not be easy to
g�ve, but �t �s qu�te probable that such a correlat�on may ex�st, and
var�ous �nd�cat�ons po�nt �n th�s d�rect�on. One of the most del�ghtful
of Op�e's p�ctures �s the portra�t of Pleasance Reeve (afterward Lady
Sm�th) at the age of 17. Th�s s�ngularly beaut�ful and an�mated
brunette l�ved to the age of 104. Most people are probably
acqua�nted w�th s�m�lar, �f less marked, cases of the same tendency.

The extreme sexual �mportance of beauty, so far, at all events, as
consc�ous exper�ence �s concerned �s well �llustrated by the fact that,
although three other senses may and often do play a not
�ncons�derable part �n the const�tut�on of a person's sexual
attract�veness,—the tact�le element be�ng, �ndeed, fundamental,—yet
�n nearly all the most elaborate descr�pt�ons of attract�ve �nd�v�duals �t
�s the v�s�ble elements that are �n most cases ch�efly emphas�zed.
Whether among the lowest savages or �n the h�ghest c�v�l�zat�on, the
poet and story-teller who seeks to descr�be an �deally lovely and
des�rable woman always �ns�sts ma�nly, and often exclus�vely, on
those characters wh�ch appeal to the eye. The r�chly laden word



beauty �s a synthes�s of complex �mpress�ons obta�ned through a
s�ngle sense, and so s�mple, comparat�vely, and vague are the
�mpress�ons der�ved from the other senses that none of them can
furn�sh us w�th any correspond�ng word.



Before attempt�ng to analyze the concept�on of beauty, regarded �n
�ts sexual appeal to the human m�nd, �t may be well to br�ng together
a few fa�rly typ�cal descr�pt�ons of a beaut�ful woman as she appears
to the men of var�ous nat�ons.

In an Austral�an folklore story taken down from the l�ps of a nat�ve
some s�xty years ago by W. Dunlop (but ev�dently not �n the nat�ve's
exact words) we f�nd th�s descr�pt�on of an Austral�an beauty: "A man
took as h�s w�fe a beaut�ful g�rl who had long, glossy ha�r hang�ng
around her face and down her shoulders, wh�ch were plump and
round. Her face was adorned w�th red clay and her person wrapped
�n a f�ne large opossum rug fastened by a p�n formed from the small
bone of the kangaroo's leg, and also by a str�ng attached to a wallet
made of rushes neatly pla�ted of small str�ps sk�nned from the�r
outs�de after they had been for some t�me exposed to the heat of the
f�re; wh�ch be�ng thrown on her back, the str�ng pass�ng under one
arm and across her breast, held the soft rug �n a fanc�ful pos�t�on of
cons�derable elegance; and she knew well how to show to
advantage her queenl�ke f�gure when she walked w�th her pol�shed
yam st�ck held �n one of her small hands and her l�ttle feet appear�ng
below the edge of the rug" (W. Dunlop, "Austral�an Folklore Stor�es,"
Journal of the Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, August and November, 1898,
p. 27).

A Malay descr�pt�on of female beauty �s furn�shed by Skeat. "The
brow (of the Malay Helen for whose sake a thousand desperate
battles are fought �n Malay romances) �s l�ke the one-day-old moon;
her eyebrows resemble 'p�ctured clouds,' and are 'arched l�ke the
f�ght�ng-cock's (art�f�c�al) spur'; her cheek resembles the 'sl�ced-off
cheek of a mango'; her nose, 'an open�ng jasm�ne bud'; her ha�r, the
'wavy blossom shoots of the areca-palm'; slender �s her neck, 'w�th a
tr�ple row of d�mples'; her bosom r�pen�ng, her wa�st 'l�ssom as the
stalk of a flower,' her head; 'of a perfect oval' (l�terally, b�rd's-egg
shaped), her f�ngers l�ke the leafy 'spears of lemon-grass' or the
'qu�lls of the porcup�ne,' her eyes 'l�ke the splendor of the planet
Venus,' and her l�ps 'l�ke the f�ssure of a pomegranate.'" (W. W.
Skeat, Malay Mag�c, 1900, p. 363.)



In M�tford's Tales of Old Japan (vol. �, p. 215) a "peerlessly beaut�ful
g�rl of 16" �s thus descr�bed: "She was ne�ther too fat nor too th�n,
ne�ther too tall nor too short; her face was oval, l�ke a melon-seed,
and her complex�on fa�r and wh�te;; her eyes were narrow and br�ght,
her teeth small and even; her nose was aqu�l�ne, and her mouth
del�cately formed, w�th lovely red l�ps; her eyebrows were long and
f�ne; she had a profus�on of long black ha�r; she spoke modestly, w�th
a soft, sweet vo�ce, and when she sm�led, two lovely d�mples
appeared �n her cheeks; �n all her movements she was gentle and
ref�ned." The Japanese belle of anc�ent t�mes, Dr. Nagayo Sensa�
remarks (Lancet, February 15, 1890) had a wh�te face, a long,
slender throat and neck, a narrow chest, small th�ghs, and small feet
and hands. Bälz, also, has emphas�zed the ethereal character of the
Japanese �deal of fem�n�ne beauty, del�cate, pale and slender, almost
uncanny; and Stratz, �n h�s �nterest�ng book, D�e Körperformen �n
Kunst und Leben der Japaner (second ed�t�on, 1904), has dealt fully
w�th the subject of Japanese beauty.

The S�ngalese are great conno�sseurs of beauty, and a Kandyan
deeply learned �n the matter gave Dr. Davy the follow�ng
enumerat�on of a woman's po�nts of beauty: "Her ha�r should be
volum�nous, l�ke the ta�l of the peacock, long, reach�ng to her knees,
and term�nat�ng �n graceful curls; her eyebrows should resemble the
ra�nbow, her eyes, the blue sapph�re and the petals of the blue
man�lla-flower. Her nose should be l�ke the b�ll of the hawk; her l�ps
should be br�ght and red, l�ke coral or the young leaf of the �ron-tree.
Her teeth should be small, regular, and closely set, and l�ke
jessam�ne buds. Her neck should be large and round, resembl�ng the
berr�godea. Her chest should be capac�ous; her breasts, f�rm and
con�cal, l�ke the yellow cocoa-nut, and her wa�st small—almost small
enough to be clasped by the hand. Her h�ps should be w�de; her
l�mbs taper�ng; the soles of her feet, w�thout any hollow, and the
surface of her body �n general soft, del�cate, smooth, and rounded,
w�thout the asper�t�es of project�ng bones and s�news." (J. Davy, An
Account of the Inter�or of Ceylon, 1821, p. 110.)

The "Padm�n�," or lotus-woman, �s descr�bed by H�ndu wr�ters as the
type of most perfect fem�n�ne beauty. "She �n whom the follow�ng



s�gns and symptoms appear �s called a Padm�n�: Her face �s pleas�ng
as the full moon; her body, well clothed w�th flesh, �s as soft as the
Sh�ras or mustard flower; her sk�n �s f�ne, tender, and fa�r as the
yellow lotus, never dark colored. Her eyes are br�ght and beaut�ful as
the orbs of the fawn, well cut, and w�th redd�sh corners. Her bosom
�s hard, full, and h�gh; she; has a good neck; her nose �s stra�ght and
lovely; and three folds or wr�nkles cross her m�ddle—about the
umb�l�cal reg�on. Her yon� [vulva] resembles the open�ng lotus bud,
and her love-seed �s perfumed l�ke the l�ly that has newly burst. She
walks w�th swanl�ke [more exactly, flam�ngol�ke] ga�t, and her vo�ce �s
low and mus�cal as the note of the Kok�la b�rd [the Ind�an cuckoo];
she del�ghts �n wh�te ra�ment, �n f�ne jewels, and �n r�ch dresses. She
eats l�ttle, sleeps l�ghtly, and be�ng as respectful and rel�g�ous as she
�s clever and courteous, she �s ever anx�ous to worsh�p the gods and
to enjoy the conversat�on of Brahmans. Such, then, �s the Padm�n�,
or lotus-woman." (The Kama Sutra of Vatsyayana, 1883, p. 11.)

The Hebrew �deal of fem�n�ne beauty �s set forth �n var�ous passages
of the Song of Songs. The poem �s fam�l�ar, and �t w�ll suff�ce to
quote one passage:—

"How beaut�ful are thy feet �n sandals, O
pr�nce's daughter!

Thy rounded th�ghs are l�ke jewels,
The work of the hands of a cunn�ng

workman.
Thy navel �s l�ke a rounded goblet
Where�n no m�ngled w�ne �s want�ng;
Thy belly �s l�ke a heap of wheat
Set about w�th l�l�es.
Thy two breasts are l�ke two fawns
They are tw�ns of a roe.
Thy neck �s l�ke the tower of �vory;
Th�ne eyes as the pools �n Heshbon, by

the gate of Bathrabb�m;
Thy nose �s l�ke the tower of Lebanon
That looketh toward Damascus.
Th�ne head upon thee �s l�ke Carmel



And the ha�r of th�ne head l�ke purple;
The k�ng �s held capt�ve �n the tresses

thereof.
Th�s thy stature �s l�ke to a palm-tree,
And thy breasts to clusters of grapes,
And the smell of thy breath l�ke apples,
And thy mouth l�ke the best w�ne."

And the man �s thus descr�bed �n the same poem:—

"My beloved �s fa�r and ruddy,
The ch�efest among ten thousand.
H�s head as the most f�ne gold,
H�s locks are bushy (or curl�ng), and

black as a raven.
H�s eyes are l�ke doves bes�de the water-

brooks,
Washed w�th m�lk and f�tly set.
H�s cheeks are as a bed of sp�ces, as

banks of sweet herbs;
H�s l�ps are as l�l�es, dropp�ng l�qu�d

myrrh.
H�s hands are as r�ngs of gold, set w�th

beryl;
H�s body �s as �vory work, overla�d w�th

sapph�res.
H�s legs are as p�llars of marble, set upon

sockets of f�ne gold.
H�s aspect �s l�ke Lebanon, excellent as

the cedars.
H�s mouth �s most sweet; yea, he �s

altogether lovely."

"The ma�den whose lovel�ness �nsp�res the most �mpass�oned
express�ons �n Arab�c poetry," Lane states, "�s celebrated for her
slender f�gure: She �s l�ke the cane among plants, and �s elegant as a
tw�g of the or�ental w�llow. Her face �s l�ke the full moon, present�ng



the strongest contrast to the color of her ha�r, wh�ch �s of the deepest
hue of n�ght, and falls to the m�ddle of her back (Arab lad�es are
extremely fond of full and long ha�r). A rosy blush overspreads the
center of each cheek; and a mole �s cons�dered an add�t�onal charm.
The Arabs, �ndeed, are part�cularly extravagant �n the�r adm�rat�on of
th�s natural beauty spot, wh�ch, accord�ng to �ts place, �s compared to
a drop of ambergr�s upon a d�sh of alabaster or upon the surface of a
ruby. The eyes of the Arab beauty are �ntensely black,[132] large, and
long, of the form of an almond: they are full of br�ll�ancy; but th�s �s
softened by long s�lken lashes, g�v�ng a tender and langu�d
express�on that �s full of enchantment and scarcely to be �mproved
by the advent�t�ous a�d of the black border of kohl; for th�s the lovely
ma�den adds rather for the sake of fash�on than necess�ty, hav�ng
what the Arabs term natural kohl. The eyebrows are th�n and arched;
the forehead �s w�de and fa�r as �vory; the nose stra�ght; the mouth,
small; the l�ps of a br�ll�ant red; and the teeth, l�ke pearls set �n coral.
The forms of the bosom are compared to two pomegranates; the
wa�st �s slender; the h�ps are w�de and large; the feet and hands,
small; the f�ngers, taper�ng, and the�r extrem�t�es dyed w�th the deep
orange t�nt �mparted by the leaves of the henna."

Lane adds a more m�nute analys�s from an unknown author quoted
by El-Ishákee: "Four th�ngs �n a woman should be black—the ha�r of
the head, the eyebrows, the eyelashes, and the dark part of the
eyes; four wh�te—the complex�on of the sk�n, the wh�te of the eyes,
the teeth, and the legs; four red—the tongue, the l�ps, the m�ddle of
the cheeks, and the gums; four round—the head, the neck, the
forearms, and the ankles; four long—the back, the f�ngers, the arms,
and the legs; four w�de—the forehead, the eyes, the bosom, and the
h�ps; four f�ne—the eyebrows, the nose, the l�ps, and the f�ngers; four
th�ck—the lower part of the back, the th�ghs, the calves of the legs,
and the knees; four small—the ears, the breasts, the hands, and the
feet." (E. W. Lane, Arab�an Soc�ety �n the M�ddle Ages, 1883, pp.
214-216.)

A Pers�an treat�se on the f�gurat�ve terms relat�ng to beauty shows
that the ha�r should be black, abundant, and wavy, the eyebrows
dark and arched. The eyelashes also must be dark, and l�ke arrows



from the bow of the eyebrows. There �s, however, no �ns�stence on
the blackness of the eyes. We hear of four var�et�es of eye: the dark-
gray eye (or narc�ssus eye); the narrow, elongated eye of Turk�sh
beaut�es; the langu�sh�ng, or love-�ntox�cated, eye; and the w�ne-
colored eye. Much stress �s la�d on the qual�ty of br�ll�ancy. The face
�s somet�mes descr�bed as brown, but more espec�ally as wh�te and
rosy. There are many references to the down on the l�ps, wh�ch �s
descr�bed as green�sh (somet�mes blu�sh) and compared to herbage.
Th�s down and that on the cheeks and the stray ha�rs near the ears
were regarded as very great beaut�es. A beauty spot on the ch�n,
cheek, or elsewhere was also greatly adm�red, and evoked many
poet�c compar�sons. The mouth must be very small. In stature a
beaut�ful woman must be tall and erect, l�ke the cypress or the
mar�t�me p�ne. Wh�le the Arabs adm�red the ros�ness of the legs and
th�ghs, the Pers�ans �ns�sted on wh�te legs and compared them to
s�lver and crystal. (An�s El-Ochchâq, by Shereef-Edd�n Rom�,
translated by Huart, B�bl�othèque de l'Ecole des Hautes Etudes,
Par�s, fasc. 25, 1875.)

In the story of Kamaralzaman �n the Arab�an N�ghts El-Sett Budur �s
thus descr�bed: "Her ha�r �s so brown that �t �s blacker than the
separat�on of fr�ends. And when �t �s arrayed �n three tresses that
reach to her feet I seem to see three n�ghts at once.

"Her face �s as wh�te as the day on wh�ch fr�ends meet aga�n. If I look
on �t at the t�me of the full moon I see two moons at once.

"Her cheeks are formed of an anemone d�v�ded �nto two corollas;
they have the purple t�nge of w�ne, and her nose �s stra�ghter and
more del�cate than the f�nest sword-blade.

"Her l�ps are colored agate and coral; her tongue secretes
eloquence; her sal�va �s more des�rable than the ju�ce of grapes.

"But her bosom, blessed be the Creator, �s a l�v�ng seduct�on. It
bears tw�n breasts of the purest �vory, rounded, and that may be held
w�th�n the f�ve f�ngers of one hand.



"Her belly has d�mples full of shade and arranged w�th the harmony
of the Arab�c characters on the seal of a Copt�c scr�be �n Egypt. And
the belly g�ves or�g�n to her f�nely modeled and elast�c wa�st.

"At the thought of her flanks I shudder, for thence depends a mass
so we�ghty that �t obl�ges �ts owner to s�t down when she has r�sen
and to r�se when she l�es.

"Such are her flanks, and from them descend, l�ke wh�te marble, her
glor�ous th�ghs, sol�d and stra�ght, un�ted above beneath the�r crown.
Then come the legs and the slender feet, so small that I am
astounded they can bear so great a we�ght."

An Egypt�an stela �n the Louvre s�ngs the pra�se of a beaut�ful
woman, a queen who d�ed about 700 B.C., as follows: "The beloved
before all women, the k�ng's daughter who �s sweet �n love, the
fa�rest among women, a ma�d whose l�ke none has seen. Blacker �s
her ha�r than the darkness of n�ght, blacker than the berr�es of the
blackberry bush (?). Harder are her teeth (?) than the fl�nts on the
s�ckle. A wreath of flowers �s each of her breasts, close nestl�ng on
her arms." W�edemann, who quotes th�s, adds: "Dur�ng the whole
class�c per�od of Egypt�an h�story w�th few except�ons (such, for
example, as the re�gn of that great �nnovator, Amenoph�s IV) the
�deal al�ke for the male and the female body was a slender and but
sl�ghtly developed form. Under the Eth�op�an rule and dur�ng the
Ptolema�c per�od �n Egypt �tself we f�nd, for the f�rst t�me, that the
goddesses are represented w�th plump and well-developed outl�nes.
Exam�nat�on of the mumm�es shows that the earl�er �deal was based
upon actual facts, and that �n anc�ent Egypt slender, s�newy forms
d�st�ngu�shed both men and women. Intermarr�age w�th other races
and harem l�fe may have comb�ned �n later t�mes to alter the phys�cal
type, and w�th �t to change also the �deal of beauty." (A. W�edemann,
Popular L�terature �n Anc�ent Egypt, p. 7.)

Comment�ng on Plato's �deas of beauty �n the Banquet Emér�c-Dav�d
g�ves references from Greek l�terature show�ng that the typ�cal Greek
beaut�ful woman must be tall, her body supple, her f�ngers long, her
foot small and l�ght, the eyes clear and moderately large, the



eyebrows sl�ghtly arched and almost meet�ng, the nose stra�ght and
f�rm, nearly—but not qu�te—aqu�l�ne, the breath sweet as honey.
(Emér�c-Dav�d, Recherches sur l'Art Statua�re, new ed�t�on, 1863, p.
42.)

At the end of class�c ant�qu�ty, probably �n the f�fth century,
Ar�stænetus �n h�s f�rst Ep�stle thus descr�bed h�s m�stress La�s: "Her
cheeks are wh�te, but m�xed �n �m�tat�on of the splendor of the rose;
her l�ps are th�n, by a narrow space separated from the cheeks, but
more red; her eyebrows are black and d�v�ded �n the m�ddle; the
nose stra�ght and proport�oned to the th�n l�ps; the eyes large and
br�ght, w�th very black pup�ls, surrounded by the clearest wh�te, each
color more br�ll�ant by contrast. Her ha�r �s naturally curled, and, as
Homer's say�ng �s, l�ke the hyac�nth. The neck �s wh�te and
proport�oned to the face, and though unadorned more consp�cuous
by �ts del�cacy; but a necklace of gems enc�rcles �t, on wh�ch her
name �s wr�tten �n jewels. She �s tall and elegantly dressed �n
garments f�tted to her body and l�mbs. When dressed her
appearance �s beaut�ful; when undressed she �s all beauty. Her walk
�s composed and slow; she looks l�ke a cypress or a palm st�rred by
the w�nd. I cannot descr�be how the swell�ng, symmetr�cal breasts
ra�se the constra�n�ng vest, nor how del�cate and supple her l�mbs
are. And when she speaks, what sweetness �n her d�scourse!"

Ren�er has stud�ed the fem�n�ne �deal of the Provençal poets, the
troubadours who used the "langue d'oc." "They avo�d any descr�pt�on
of the fem�n�ne type. The �nd�cat�ons refer �n great part to the slender,
erect, fresh appearance of the body, and to the wh�te and rosy
color�ng. After the person generally, the eyes rece�ve most pra�se;
they are sweet, amorous, clear, sm�l�ng, and br�ght. The color �s
never ment�oned. The mouth �s laugh�ng, and verm�l�on, and, sm�l�ng
sweetly, �t reveals the wh�te teeth and calls for the del�ghts of the
k�ss. The face �s clear and fresh, the hand wh�te and the ha�r
constantly blonde. The troubadours seldom speak of the rest of the
body. Pe�re V�dal �s an except�on, and h�s reference to the well-
ra�sed breasts may be placed bes�de a reference by Bertran de
Born. The general �mpress�on conveyed by the love lyr�cs of the
langue d'oc �s one of great convent�on. There seemed to be no



salvat�on outs�de certa�n phrases and ep�thets. The woman of
Provence, sung by hundreds of poets, seems to have been
composed all of m�lk and roses, a blonde Nuremburg doll." (R.
Ren�er, Il T�po Estet�co della Donna nel Med�œvo, 1885, pp. 1-24.)

The convent�onal �deal of the troubadours �s, aga�n, thus descr�bed:
"She �s a lady whose sk�n �s wh�te as m�lk, wh�ter than the dr�ven
snow, of pecul�ar pur�ty �n wh�teness. Her cheeks, on wh�ch verm�l�on
hues alone appear, are l�ke the rosebud �n spr�ng, when �t has not yet
opened to the full. Her ha�r, wh�ch �s nearly always bedecked and
adorned w�th flowers, �s �nvar�ably of the color of flax, as soft as s�lk,
and sh�mmer�ng w�th a sheen of the f�nest gold." (J. F. Rowbotham,
The Troubadours and Courts of Love, p. 228.)

In the most anc�ent Span�sh romances, Ren�er remarks, the def�n�te
�nd�cat�ons of phys�cal beauty are sl�ght. The ha�r �s "of pure gold," or
s�mply fa�r (rud�os, wh�ch �s equal to blondos, a word of later
�ntroduct�on), the face wh�te and rosy, the hand soft, wh�te, and
fragrant; �n one place we f�nd a reference to the uncovered breasts,
wh�ter than crystal. But usually the anc�ent Cast�l�an romances do not
deal w�th these deta�ls. The poet contents h�mself w�th the statement
that a lady �s the sweetest woman �n the world, "la mas l�nda mujer
del mundo." (R. Ren�er, Il T�po Estet�co della Donna nel Med�œvo,
pp. 68 et seq.)

In a deta�led and well-documented thes�s, Alw�n Schultz descr�bes
the character�st�cs of the beaut�ful woman as she appealed to the
German authors of the twelfth and th�rteenth centur�es. She must be
of med�um he�ght and slender. Her ha�r must be fa�r, l�ke gold; long,
br�ght, and curly; a man's must only reach to h�s shoulders. Dark ha�r
�s seldom ment�oned and was not adm�red. The part�ng of the ha�r
must be wh�te, but not too broad. The forehead must be wh�te and
br�ght and rounded, w�thout wr�nkles. The eyebrows must be darker
than the ha�r, arched, and not too broad, as though drawn w�th a
penc�l, the space between them not too broad. The eyes must be
br�ght, clear, and sparkl�ng, not too large or too small; noth�ng
def�n�te was sa�d of the color, but they were ev�dently usually blue.
The nose must be of med�um s�ze, stra�ght, and not curved. The



cheeks must be wh�te, t�nged w�th red; �f the red was absent by
nature women used rouge. The mouth must be small; the l�ps full
and red. The teeth must be small, wh�te, and even. The ch�n must be
wh�te, rounded, lovable, d�mpled; the ears small and beaut�ful; the
neck of med�um s�ze, soft, wh�te, and spotless; the arm small; the
hands and f�ngers long; the jo�nts small, the na�ls wh�te and br�ght
and well cared for. The bosom must be wh�te and large; the breasts
h�gh and rounded, l�ke apples or pears, small and soft. The body
generally must be slender and act�ve. The lower parts of the body
are very seldom ment�oned, and many poets are even too modest to
ment�on the breasts. The buttocks must be rounded, one poet,
�ndeed, ment�ons, and the th�ghs soft and wh�te, the me�nel (mons)
brown. The legs must be stra�ght and narrow, the calves full, the feet
small and narrow, w�th h�gh �nstep. The color of the sk�n generally
must be clear and of a tempered ros�ness. (A. Schultz, Qu�d de
Perfecta Corpor�s Human� Pulchr�tud�ne German� Sœcul� XII et XIII
Senser�nt, 1866.) A somewhat s�m�lar, but shorter, account �s g�ven
by K. We�nhold (D�e Deutschen Frauen �m M�ttelalter, 1882, bd. 1,
pp. 219 et seq.). We�nhold cons�ders that, l�ke the French, the
Germans adm�red the m�xed eye, va�r or gray.

Adam de la Halle, the Arto�s trouvère of the th�rteenth century, �n a
p�ece ("L� Jus Adan ou de la feu�ll�e") �n wh�ch he br�ngs h�mself
forward, thus descr�bes h�s m�stress: "Her ha�r had the br�ll�ance of
gold, and was tw�sted �nto rebell�ous curls. Her forehead was very
regular, wh�te, and smooth; her eyebrows, del�cate and even, were
two brown arches, wh�ch seemed traced w�th a brush. Her eyes,
br�ght and well cut, seemed to me va�rs and full of caresses; they
were large beneath, and the�r l�ds l�ke l�ttle s�ckles, adorned by tw�n
folds, ve�led or revealed at her w�ll her lov�ng gaze. Between her
eyes descended the p�pe of her nose, stra�ght and beaut�ful, mob�le
when she was gay; on e�ther s�de were her rounded, wh�te cheeks,
on wh�ch laughter �mpressed two d�mples, and wh�ch one could see
blush�ng beneath her ve�l. Beneath the nose opened a mouth w�th
blossom�ng l�ps; th�s mouth, fresh and verm�l�on as a rose, revealed
the wh�te teeth, �n regular array; beneath the ch�n sprang the wh�te
neck, descend�ng full and round to the shoulder. The powerful nape,



wh�te and w�thout any l�ttle wander�ng ha�rs, protruded a l�ttle over
the dress. To her slop�ng shoulders were attached long arms, large
or slender where they so should be. What shall I say of her wh�te
hands, w�th the�r long f�ngers, and knuckles w�thout knots, del�cately
end�ng �n rosy na�ls attached to the flesh by a clear and s�ngle l�ne? I
come to her bosom w�th �ts f�rm breasts, but short and h�gh po�nted,
reveal�ng the valley of love between them, to her round belly, her
arched flanks. Her h�ps were flat, her legs round, her calf large; she
had a slender ankle, a lean and arched foot. Such she was as I saw
her, and that wh�ch her chem�se h�d was not of less worth." (Houdoy,
La Beauté des Femmes, p. 125, who quotes the or�g�nal of th�s
passage, cons�ders �t the �deal model of the med�æval woman.)

In the twelfth century story of Aucass�n et N�colette, "N�colette had
fa�r ha�r, del�cate and curl�ng; her eyes were gray (va�rs) and sm�l�ng;
her face adm�rably modeled. Her nose was h�gh and well placed; her
l�ps small and more verm�l�on than the cherry or the rose �n summer;
her teeth were small and wh�te; her f�rm l�ttle breasts ra�sed her
dress as would two walnuts. Her f�gure was so slender that you
could �nclose �t w�th your two hands, and the flowers of the
marguer�te, wh�ch her toes broke as she walked w�th naked feet,
seemed black �n compar�son w�th her feet and legs, so wh�te was
she."

"Her ha�r was d�v�ded �nto a double tress," says Ala�n of L�lle �n the
twelfth century, "wh�ch was long enough to k�ss the ground; the
part�ng, wh�te as the l�ly and obl�quely traced, separated the ha�r, and
th�s want of symmetry, far from hurt�ng her face, was one of the
elements of her beauty. A golden comb ma�nta�ned that abundant
ha�r whose br�ll�ance r�valed �t, so that the fasc�nated eye could
scarce d�st�ngu�sh the gold of the ha�r from the gold of the comb. The
expanded forehead had the wh�teness of m�lk, and r�valed the l�ly;
her br�ght eyebrows shone l�ke gold, not stand�ng up �n a brush, and,
w�thout be�ng too scanty, orderly arranged. The eyes, serene and
br�ll�ant �n the�r fr�endly l�ght, seemed tw�n stars, her nostr�ls
embalsamed w�th the odor of honey, ne�ther too depressed �n shape
nor too prom�nent, were of d�st�ngu�shed form; the nard of her mouth
offered to the smell a treat of sweet odors, and her half-open l�ps



�nv�ted a k�ss. The teeth seemed cut �n �vory; her cheeks, l�ke the
carnat�on of the rose, gently �llum�nated her face and were tempered
by the transparent wh�teness of her ve�l. Her ch�n, more pol�shed
than crystal, showed s�lver reflect�ons, and her slender neck f�tly
separated her head from the shoulders. The f�rm rotund�ty of her
breasts attested the full expans�on of youth; her charm�ng arms,
advanc�ng toward you, seemed to call for caresses; the regular curve
of her flanks, justly proport�oned, completed her beauty. All the
v�s�ble tra�ts of her face and form thus suff�c�ently told what those
charms must be that the bed alone knew." (The Lat�n text �s g�ven by
Houdoy, La Beauté des Femmes du XIIe au XVIe S�ècle, p. 119.
Robert de Flagy's portra�t of Blanchefleur �n Sar�n-le-Lohera�n,
wr�tten �n same century, reveals very s�m�lar tra�ts.)

"The young woman appeared w�th twenty br�ghtly pol�shed daggers
and swords," we read �n the Ir�sh Ta�n Bo Cua�lgne of the Badhbh or
Banshee who appeared to Me�dhbh, "together w�th seven bra�ds for
the dead, of br�ght gold, �n her r�ght hand; a speckled garment of
green ground, fastened by a bodk�n at the breast under her fa�r,
ruddy countenance, enveloped her form; her teeth were so new and
br�ght that they appeared l�ke pearls art�st�cally set �n her gums; l�ke
the r�pe berry of the mounta�n ash were her l�ps; sweeter was her
vo�ce than the notes of the gentle harp-str�ngs when touched by the
most sk�llful f�ngers, and em�tt�ng the most enchant�ng melody; wh�ter
than the snow of one n�ght was her sk�n, and beaut�ful to behold
were her garments, wh�ch reached to her well molded, br�ght-na�led
feet; cop�ous tresses of her tendr�led, glossy, golden ha�r hung
before, wh�le others dangled beh�nd and reached the calf of her leg."
(Oss�an�o Transact�ons, vol. ��, p. 107.)

An anc�ent Ir�sh hero �s thus descr�bed: "They saw a great hero
approach�ng them; fa�rest of the heroes of the world; larger and taller
than any man; bluer than �ce h�s eye; redder than the fresh rowan
berr�es h�s l�ps; wh�ter than showers of pearl h�s teeth; fa�rer than the
snow of one n�ght h�s sk�n; a protect�ng sh�eld w�th a golden border
was upon h�m, two battle-lances �n h�s hands; a sword w�th knobs of
�vory [teeth of the sea-horse], and ornamented w�th gold, at h�s s�de;
he had no other accoutrements of a hero bes�des these; he had



golden ha�r on h�s head, and had a fa�r, ruddy countenance." (The
Banquet of Dun na n-gedh, translated by O'Donovan, Ir�sh
Archæolog�cal Soc�ety, 1842.)

The fem�n�ne �deal of the Ital�an poets closely resembles that of
those north of the Alps. Petrarch's Laura, as descr�bed �n the
Canzon�ere, �s wh�te as snow; her eyes, �ndeed, are black, but the
fa�rness of her ha�r �s constantly emphas�zed; her l�ps are rosy; her
teeth wh�te; her cheeks rosy; her breast youthful; her hands wh�te
and slender. Other poets �ns�st on the tall, wh�te, del�cate body; the
golden or blonde ha�r; the br�ght or starry eyes (w�thout ment�on of
color), the brown or black arched eyebrows, the stra�ght nose, the
small mouth, the th�n verm�l�on l�ps, the small and f�rm breasts.
(Ren�er, Il T�po Estet�co, pp. 87 et seq.)

Mar�e de France, a French med�æval wr�ter of the twelfth century,
who spent a large part of her l�fe �n England, �n the La� of Lanval thus
descr�bed a beaut�ful woman: "Her body was beaut�ful, her h�ps low,
the neck wh�ter than snow, the eyes gray (va�rs), the face wh�te, the
mouth beaut�ful, the nose well placed, the eyebrows brown, the
forehead beaut�ful, the head curly and blonde; the gleam of gold
thread was less br�ght than her ha�r beneath the sun."

The tra�ts of Boccacc�o's �deal of fem�n�ne beauty, a voluptuous �deal
as compared w�th the ascet�c med�æval �deal wh�ch had prev�ously
preva�led, together w�th the character�st�cs of the very beaut�ful and
almost class�c garments �n wh�ch he arrayed women, have been
brought together by Hort�s (Stud� sulle opere Lat�ne del Boccacc�o,
1879, pp. 70 et seq.). Boccacc�o adm�red fa�r and abundant wavy
ha�r, dark and del�cate eyebrows, and brown or even black eyes. It
was not unt�l some centur�es later, as Hort�s remarks, that
Boccacc�o's �deal woman was embod�ed by the pa�nter �n the
canvases of T�t�an.

The f�rst prec�se descr�pt�on of a famous beaut�ful woman was
wr�tten by N�phus �n the s�xteenth century �n h�s De Pulchro et
Amore, wh�ch �s regarded as the f�rst modern treat�se on æsthet�cs.
The lady descr�bed �s Joan of Aragon, the greatest beauty of her



t�me, whose portra�t by Raphael (or more probably G�ul�o Romano) �s
�n the Louvre. N�phus, who was the ph�losopher of the pont�f�cal court
and the fr�end of Leo X, thus descr�bes th�s pr�ncess, whom, as a
phys�c�an, he had opportun�t�es of observ�ng accurately: "She �s of
med�um stature, stra�ght, and elegant, and possesses the grace
wh�ch can only be �mparted by an assemblage of character�st�cs
wh�ch are �nd�v�dually faultless. She �s ne�ther fat nor bony, but
succulent; her complex�on �s not pale, but wh�te t�nged w�th rose; her
long ha�r �s golden; her ears are small and �n proport�on w�th the s�ze
of her mouth. Her brown eyebrows are sem�c�rcular, not too bushy,
and the �nd�v�dual ha�rs short. Her eyes are blue (oæs�us), br�ghter
than stars, rad�ant w�th grace and ga�ety beneath the dark-brown
eyelashes, wh�ch are well spaced and not too long. The nose,
symmetr�cal and of med�um s�ze, descends perpend�cularly from
between the eyebrows. The l�ttle valley separat�ng the nose from the
upper l�p �s d�v�nely proport�oned. The mouth, �ncl�ned to be rather
small, �s always st�rred by a sweet sm�le; the rather th�ck l�ps are
made of honey and coral. The teeth are small, pol�shed as �vory, and
symmetr�cally ranged, and the breath has the odor of the sweetest
perfumes. Her vo�ce �s that of a goddess. The ch�n �s d�v�ded by a
d�mple; the whole face approx�mates to a v�r�le rotund�ty. The stra�ght
long neck, wh�te and full, r�ses gracefully from the shoulders. On the
ample bosom, reveal�ng no �nd�cat�on of the bones, ar�se the
rounded breasts, of equal and f�tt�ng s�ze, and exhal�ng the perfume
of the peaches they resemble. The rather plump hands, on the back
l�ke snow, on the palm l�ke �vory, are exactly the length of the face;
the full and rounded f�ngers are long and term�nat�ng �n round,
curved na�ls of soft color. The chest as a whole has the form of a
pear, reversed, but a l�ttle compressed, and the base attached to the
neck �n a del�ghtfully well-proport�oned manner. The belly, the flanks,
and the secret parts are worthy of the chest; the h�ps are large and
rounded; the th�ghs, the legs, and the arms are �n just proport�on.
The breadth of the shoulders �s also �n the most perfect relat�on to
the d�mens�ons of the other parts of the body; the feet, of med�um
length, term�nate �n beaut�fully arranged toes." (Houdoy reproduces
th�s passage �n La Beauté des Femmes; cf. also Stratz, D�e
Schönhe�t des We�bl�chen Körpers, Chapter III.)



Gabr�el de M�nut, who publ�shed �n 1587 a treat�se of no very great
�mportance, De la Beauté, also wrote under the t�tle of La
Paulegraph�e a very elaborate descr�pt�on, cover�ng s�xty pages, of
Paule de V�gu�er, a Gascon lady of good fam�ly and v�rtuous l�fe
l�v�ng at Toulouse. M�nut was her devoted adm�rer and addressed an
affect�onate poem to her just before h�s death. She was seventy
years of age when he wrote the elaborate account of her beauty.
She had blue eyes and fa�r ha�r, though belong�ng to one of the
darkest parts of France.

Ploss and Bartels (Das We�b, bd. 1, sec. 3) have �ndependently
brought together a number of passages from the wr�ters of many
countr�es descr�b�ng the�r �deals of beauty. On th�s collect�on I have
not drawn.

When we survey broadly the �deals of fem�n�ne beauty set down by
the peoples of many lands, �t �s �nterest�ng to note that they all
conta�n many features wh�ch appeal to the æsthet�c taste of the
modern European, and many of them, �ndeed, conta�n no features
wh�ch obv�ously clash w�th h�s canons of taste. It may even be sa�d
that the �deals of some savages affect us more sympathet�cally than
some of the �deals of our own med�æval ancestors. As a matter of
fact, European travelers �n all parts of the world have met w�th
women who were grac�ous and pleasant to look on, and not seldom
even �n the str�ct sense beaut�ful, from the standpo�nt of European
standards. Such �nd�v�duals have been found even among those
races w�th the greatest notor�ety for ugl�ness.

Even among so pr�m�t�ve and remote a people as the Austral�ans
beauty �n the European sense �s somet�mes found. "I have on two
occas�ons," Lumholtz states, "seen what m�ght be called beaut�es
among the women of western Queensland. The�r hands were small,
the�r feet neat and well shaped, w�th so h�gh an �nstep that one
asked oneself �nvoluntar�ly where �n the world they had acqu�red th�s
ar�stocrat�c mark of beauty. The�r f�gure was above cr�t�c�sm, and
the�r sk�n, as �s usually the case among the young women, was as
soft as velvet. When these black daughters of Eve sm�led and
showed the�r beaut�ful wh�te teeth, and when the�r eyes peeped



coquett�shly from beneath the curly ha�r wh�ch hung �n qu�te the
modern fash�on down the�r foreheads," Lumholtz real�zed that even
here women could exert the �nfluence ascr�bed by Goethe to women
generally. (C. Lumholtz, Among Cann�bals, p. 132.) Much has, aga�n,
been wr�tten about the beauty of the Amer�can Ind�ans. See, e.g., an
art�cle by Dr. Shufeldt, "Beauty from an Ind�an's Po�nt of V�ew,"
Cosmopol�tan Magaz�ne, Apr�l, 1895. Among the Sem�nole Ind�ans,
espec�ally, �t �s sa�d that types of handsome and comely women are
not uncommon. (Clay MacCauley, "Sem�nole Ind�ans of Flor�da,"
F�fth Annual Report of the Bureau of Ethnology, 1883-1884, pp. 493
et seq.)

There �s much even �n the negress wh�ch appeals to the European
as beaut�ful. "I have met many negresses," remarks Castellan� (Les
Femmes au Congo, p. 2), "who could say proudly �n the words of the
Song of Songs, 'I am black, but comely.' Many of our peasant
women have ne�ther the same grace nor the same del�cate sk�n as
some nat�ves of Cassa� or Songha. As to color, I have seen on the
Afr�can cont�nent creatures of pale gold or even red copper whose
f�ne and sat�ny sk�n r�vals the most del�cate wh�te sk�ns; one may,
�ndeed, f�nd beaut�es among women of the darkest ebony." He adds
that, on the whole, there �s no compar�son w�th wh�te women, and
that the negress soon becomes h�deous.

The very numerous quotat�ons from travelers concern�ng the women
of all lands quoted by Ploss and Bartels (Das We�b, seventh ed�t�on,
bd. �, pp. 88-106) amply suff�ce to show how frequently some degree
of beauty �s found even among the lowest human races. Cf., also,
Mantegazza's survey of the women of d�fferent races from th�s po�nt
of v�ew, F�s�olog�a della Donna, Cap. IV.

The fact that the modern European, whose culture may be supposed
to have made h�m espec�ally sens�t�ve to æsthet�c beauty, �s yet able
to f�nd beauty among even the women of savage races serves to
�llustrate the statement already made that, whatever mod�fy�ng
�nfluences may have to be adm�tted, beauty �s to a large extent an
object�ve matter. The ex�stence of th�s object�ve element �n beauty �s
conf�rmed by the fact that �t �s somet�mes found that the men of the



lower races adm�re European women more than women of the�r own
race. There �s reason to bel�eve that �t �s among the more �ntell�gent
men of lower race—that �s to say those whose æsthet�c feel�ngs are
more developed—that the adm�rat�on for wh�te women �s most l�kely
to be found.

"Mr. W�nwood Reade," stated Darw�n, "who has had ample
opportun�t�es for observat�on, not only w�th the negroes of the West
Coast of Afr�ca, but w�th those of the �nter�or who have never
assoc�ated w�th Europeans, �s conv�nced that the�r �deas of beauty
are, on the whole, the same as ours; and Dr. Rohlfs wr�tes to me to
the same effect w�th respect to Bornu and the countr�es �nhab�ted by
the Pullo tr�bes. Mr. Reade found that he agreed w�th the negroes �n
the�r est�mat�on of the beauty of the nat�ve g�rls; and that the�r
apprec�at�on of the beauty of European women corresponded w�th
ours.... The Fueg�ans, as I have been �nformed by a m�ss�onary who
long res�ded w�th them, cons�dered European women as extremely
beaut�ful ... I should add that a most exper�enced observer, Capta�n
[S�r R.] Burton, bel�eves that a woman whom we cons�der beaut�ful �s
adm�red throughout the world." (Darw�n, Descent of Man, Chapter
XIX.)

Mantegazza quotes a conversat�on between a South Amer�can ch�ef
and an Argent�ne who had asked h�m wh�ch he preferred, the women
of h�s own people or Chr�st�an women; the ch�ef repl�ed that he
adm�red Chr�st�an women most, and when asked the reason sa�d
that they were wh�ter and taller, had f�ner ha�r and smoother sk�n.
(Mantegazza, F�s�olog�a della Donna, Append�x to Cap. VIII.)

Nordenskjöld, as quoted by Ploss and Bartels, states that the
Esk�mo regard the�r own type as more ugly than that produced by
cross�ng w�th wh�te persons, and, accord�ng to Kropf, the Nosa
Kaffers adm�re and seek the fa�rer half-castes �n preference to the�r
own women of pure race (Ploss and Bartels, Das We�b, seventh
ed�t�on, bd. 1, p. 78). There �s a w�despread adm�rat�on for fa�rness, �t
may be added, among dark peoples. Fa�r men are adm�red by the
Papuans at Torres Stra�ts (Reports of the Cambr�dge Anthropolog�cal
Exped�t�on, vol. v, p. 327). The common use of powder among the



women of dark-sk�nned peoples bears w�tness to the ex�stence of
the same �deal.

Stratz, �n h�s books D�e Schönhe�t des We�bl�chen Körpers and D�e
Rassenschönhe�t des We�bes, argues that the �deal of beauty �s
fundamentally the same throughout the world, and that the f�nest
persons among the lower races adm�re and struggle to atta�n the
type wh�ch �s found commonly and �n perfect�on among the wh�te
peoples of Europe. When �n Japan he found that among the
numerous photographs of Japanese beaut�es everywhere to be
seen, h�s dragoman, a Japanese of low b�rth, selected as the most
beaut�ful those wh�ch d�splayed markedly the Japanese type w�th
narrow-sl�tted eyes and broad nose. When he sought the op�n�on of
a Japanese photographer, who called h�mself an art�st and had some
cla�m to be so cons�dered, the latter selected as most beaut�ful three
Japanese g�rls who �n Europe also would have been cons�dered
pretty. In Java, also, when select�ng from a large number of
Javanese g�rls a few su�table for photograph�ng, Stratz was surpr�sed
to f�nd that a Javanese doctor po�nted out as most beaut�ful those
wh�ch most closely corresponded to the European type. (Stratz, D�e
Rassenschönhe�t des We�bes, fourth ed�t�on, 1903, p. 3; �d., D�e
Körperformen der Japaner, 1904, p. 78.)

Stratz reproduces (Rassenschönhe�t, pp. 36 et seq.) a
representat�on of Kwan-y�n, the Ch�nese goddess of d�v�ne love, and
quotes some remarks of Borel's concern�ng the w�de dev�at�on of the
representat�ons of the goddess, a type of grac�ous beauty, from the
Ch�nese rac�al type. Stratz further reproduces the f�gure of a
Buddh�st�c goddess from Java (now �n the Archæolog�cal Museum of
Leyden) wh�ch represents a type of lovel�ness correspond�ng to the
most ref�ned and class�c European �deal.

Not only �s there a fundamentally object�ve element �n beauty
throughout the human spec�es, but �t �s probably a s�gn�f�cant fact
that we may f�nd a s�m�lar element throughout the whole an�mated
world. The th�ngs that to man are most beaut�ful throughout Nature
are those that are �nt�mately assoc�ated w�th, or dependent upon, the
sexual process and the sexual �nst�nct. Th�s �s the case �n the plant



world. It �s so throughout most of the an�mal world, and, as Professor
Poulton, �n referr�ng to th�s often unexpla�ned and �ndeed unnot�ced
fact, remarks, "the song or plume wh�ch exc�tes the mat�ng �mpulse
�n the hen �s also �n a h�gh proport�on of cases most pleas�ng to man
h�mself. And not only th�s, but �n the�r past h�story, so far as �t has
been traced (e.g., �n the development of the character�st�c mark�ngs
of the male peacock and argus pheasant), such features have
gradually become more and more pleas�ng to us as they have acted
as stronger and stronger st�mul� to the hen."[133]

[131]

"It �s l�kely that all v�s�ble parts of the organ�sm, even those
w�th a def�n�te phys�olog�cal mean�ng, appeal to the
æsthet�c sense of the oppos�te sex," Poulton remarks,
speak�ng pr�mar�ly of �nsects, �n words that apply st�ll more
accurately to the human spec�es. E. Poulton, The Colors of
An�mals, 1890, p. 304.

[132]

"The Arabs �n general," Lane remarks, "enterta�n a
prejud�ce aga�nst blue eyes—a prejud�ce sa�d to have
ar�sen from the great number of blue-eyed persons among
certa�n of the�r northern enem�es."

[133]

Nature, Apr�l 14, 1898, p. 55.

II.

Beauty to Some Extent Cons�sts Pr�m�t�vely �n an Exaggerat�on of
the Sexual Characters—The Sexual Organs—Mut�lat�ons,
Adornments, and Garments—Sexual Allurement the Or�g�nal Object
of Such Dev�ces—The Rel�g�ous Element—Unæsthet�c Character of



the Sexual Organs—Importance of the Secondary Sexual
Characters—The Pelv�s and H�ps—Steatopyg�a—Obes�ty—Ga�t—
The Pregnant Woman as a Med�æval Type of Beauty—The Ideals of
the Rena�ssance—The Breasts—The Corset—Its Object—Its H�story
—Ha�r—The Beard—The Element of Nat�onal or Rac�al Type �n
Beauty—The Relat�ve Beauty of Blondes and Brunettes—The
General European Adm�rat�on for Blondes—The Ind�v�dual Factors �n
the Const�tut�on of the Idea of Beauty—The Love of the Exot�c.

In the const�tut�on of our �deals of mascul�ne and fem�n�ne beauty �t
was �nev�table that the sexual characters should from a very early
per�od �n the h�story of man form an �mportant element. From a
pr�m�t�ve po�nt of v�ew a sexually des�rable and attract�ve person �s
one whose sexual characters are e�ther naturally prom�nent or
art�f�c�ally rendered so. The beaut�ful woman �s one endowed, as
Chaucer expresses �t,

"W�th buttokes brode and brestës rounde and hye";

that �s to say, she �s the woman obv�ously best f�tted to bear ch�ldren
and to suckle them. These two phys�cal characters, �ndeed, s�nce
they represent apt�tude for the two essent�al acts of motherhood,
must necessar�ly tend to be regarded as beaut�ful among all peoples
and �n all stages of culture, even �n h�gh stages of c�v�l�zat�on when
more ref�ned and perverse �deals tend to f�nd favor, and at Pompe��
as a decorat�on on the east s�de of the Purgator�um of the Temple of
Is�s we f�nd a representat�on of Perseus rescu�ng Andromeda, who �s
shown as a woman w�th a very small head, small hands and feet, but
w�th a fully developed body, large breasts, and large project�ng
nates.[134]

To a certa�n extent—and, as we shall see, to a certa�n extent only—
the pr�mary sexual characters are objects of adm�rat�on among
pr�m�t�ve peoples. In the pr�m�t�ve dances of many peoples, often of
sexual s�gn�f�cance, the d�splay of the sexual organs on the part of
both men and women �s frequently a prom�nent feature. Even down



to med�æval t�mes �n Europe the garments of men somet�mes
perm�tted the sexual organs to be v�s�ble. In some parts of the world,
also, the art�f�c�al enlargement of the female sexual organs �s
pract�sed, and thus enlarged they are cons�dered an �mportant and
attract�ve feature of beauty.

S�r Andrew Sm�th �nformed Darw�n that the elongated nymphæ (or
"Hottentot apron") found among the women of some South Afr�can
tr�bes was formerly greatly adm�red by the men (Descent of Man,
Chapter XIX). Th�s format�on �s probably a natural pecul�ar�ty of the
women of these races wh�ch �s very much exaggerated by �ntent�onal
man�pulat�on due to the adm�rat�on �t arouses. The m�ss�onary
Merensky reported the prevalence of the pract�ce of art�f�c�al
elongat�on among the Basuto and other peoples, and the anatom�cal
ev�dence �s �n favor of �ts partly art�f�c�al character. (The Hottentot
apron �s fully d�scussed by Ploss and Bartels, Das We�b, bd. I, sec.
v�.)

In the Jaboo country on the B�ght of Ben�n �n West Afr�ca, Dan�ell
stated, �t was cons�dered ornamental to elongate the lab�a and the
cl�tor�s art�f�c�ally; small we�ghts were appended to the cl�tor�s and
gradually �ncreased. (W. F. Dan�ell, Topography of Gulf of Gu�nea,
1849, pp. 24, 53.)

Among the Bawenda of the northern Transvaal, the m�ss�onary
Wessmann states, �t �s customary for young g�rls from the age of 8 to
spend a certa�n amount of t�me every day �n pull�ng the lab�a majora
�n order to elongate them; �n select�ng a w�fe the young men attach
much �mportance to th�s elongat�on, and the g�rl whose lab�a stand
out most �s most attract�ve. (Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, 1894, ht. 4, p.
363.)

It may be added that �n var�ous parts of the world mut�lat�ons of the
sexual organs of men and women, or operat�ons upon them, are
pract�ced, for reasons wh�ch are �mperfectly known, s�nce �t usually
happens that the people who pract�ce them are unable to g�ve the
reason for th�s pract�ce, or they ass�gn a reason wh�ch �s man�festly
not that wh�ch or�g�nally prompted the pract�ce. Thus, the exc�s�on of



the cl�tor�s, pract�ced �n many parts of East Afr�ca and frequently
supposed to be for the sake of dull�ng sexual feel�ng (J. S. K�ng
Journal of the Anthropolog�cal Soc�ety, Bombay, 1890, p. 2), seems
very doubtfully accounted for thus, for the women have �t done of
the�r own accord; "all Sobo women [N�ger coast] have the�r cl�tor�s
cut off; unless they have th�s done they are looked down upon, as
slave women who do not get cut; as soon, therefore, as a Sobo
woman has collected enough money, she goes to an operat�ng
woman and pays her to do the cutt�ng." (Journal of the
Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, August-November, 1898, p. 117.) The
Comte de Card� �nvest�gated th�s matter �n the N�ger Delta: "I have
quest�oned both nat�ve men and women," he states, "to try and get
the nat�ves' reason for th�s r�te, but the almost un�versal answer to
my quer�es was, '�t �s our country's fash�on.'" One old man told h�m �t
was pract�ced because favorable to cont�nence, and several old
women sa�d that once the women of the land used to suffer from a
pecul�ar k�nd of madness wh�ch th�s r�te reduced. (Journal of the
Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, August-November, 1899, p. 59.) In the
same way the sub�nc�s�on of the urethra (m�ka operat�on of Austral�a)
�s frequently supposed to be for the purpose of prevent�ng
concept�on (See, e.g., the descr�pt�on of the operat�on by J. G.
Garson, Med�cal Press, February 21, 1894), but th�s �s very doubtful,
and E. C. St�rl�ng found that sub�nc�sed nat�ves often had large
fam�l�es. (Intercolon�al Quarterly Journal of Med�c�ne and Surgery,
1894.)

A passage �n the Ma�nz Chron�cle for 1367 (as quoted by Schultz,
Das Höf�sche Leben, p. 297) shows that at that t�me the tun�cs of the
men were so made that �t was always poss�ble for the sexual organs
to be seen �n walk�ng or s�tt�ng.

Th�s �ns�stence on the naked sexual organs as objects of attract�on
�s, however, comparat�vely rare, and conf�ned to peoples �n a low
state of culture. Very much more w�despread �s the attempt to
beaut�fy and call attent�on to the sexual organs by tattoo�ng,[135] by
adornment and by str�k�ng pecul�ar�t�es of cloth�ng. The tendency for
beauty of cloth�ng to be accepted as a subst�tute for beauty of body
appears early �n the h�story of mank�nd, and, as we know, tends to



be absolutely accepted �n c�v�l�zat�on.[136] "We excla�m," as Goethe
remarks, "'What a beaut�ful l�ttle foot!' when we have merely seen a
pretty shoe; we adm�re the lovely wa�st when noth�ng has met out
eyes but an elegant g�rdle." Our real�t�es and our trad�t�onal �deals
are hopelessly at var�ance; the Greeks represented the�r statues
w�thout pub�c ha�r because �n real l�fe they had adopted the or�ental
custom of remov�ng the ha�rs; we compel our sculptors and pa�nters
to make s�m�lar representat�ons, though they no longer correspond
e�ther to real�t�es or to our own �deas of what �s beaut�ful and f�tt�ng �n
real l�fe. Our art�sts are themselves equally �gnorant and confused,
and, as Stratz has repeatedly shown, they constantly reproduce �n all
�nnocence the deformat�ons and patholog�cal characters of defect�ve
models. If we were honest, we should say—l�ke the l�ttle boy before
a p�cture of the Judgment of Par�s, �n answer to h�s mother's
quest�on as to wh�ch of the three goddesses he thought most
beaut�ful—"I can't tell, because they haven't the�r clothes on."

The concealment actually atta�ned was not, however, �t would
appear, or�g�nally sought. Var�ous authors have brought together
ev�dence to show that the ma�n pr�m�t�ve purpose of adornment and
cloth�ng among savages �s not to conceal the body, but to draw
attent�on to �t and to render �t more attract�ve. Westermarck,
espec�ally, br�ngs forward numerous examples of savage
adornments wh�ch serve to attract attent�on to the sexual reg�ons of
man and woman.[137] He further argues that the pr�m�t�ve object of
var�ous savage peoples �n pract�c�ng c�rcumc�s�on, as other s�m�lar
mut�lat�ons, �s really to secure sexual attract�veness, whatever
rel�g�ous s�gn�f�cance they may somet�mes have developed
subsequently. A more recent v�ew represents the mag�cal �nfluence
of both adornment and mut�lat�on as pr�mary, as a method of
guard�ng and �nsulat�ng dangerous bod�ly funct�ons. Frazer, �n The
Golden Bough, �s the most able and br�ll�ant champ�on of th�s v�ew,
wh�ch undoubtedly embod�es a large element of truth, although �t
must not be accepted to the absolute exclus�on of the �nfluence of
sexual attract�veness. The two are largely woven �n together.[138]



There �s, �ndeed, a general tendency for the sexual funct�ons to take
on a rel�g�ous character and for the sexual organs to become sacred
at a very early per�od �n culture. Generat�on, the reproduct�ve force �n
man, an�mals, and plants, was real�zed by pr�m�t�ve man to be a fact
of the f�rst magn�tude, and he symbol�zed �t �n the sexual organs of
man and woman, wh�ch thus atta�ned to a solemn�ty wh�ch was
ent�rely �ndependent of purposes of sexual allurement. Phallus
worsh�p may almost be sa�d to be a un�versal phenomenon; �t �s
found even among races of h�gh culture, among the Romans of the
Emp�re and the Japanese to-day; �t has, �ndeed, been thought by
some that one of the or�g�ns of the cross �s to be found �n the phallus.



"Hardly any other object," remarks Dr. R�chard Andree, "has been
w�th such great unan�m�ty represented by nearly all peoples as the
phallus, the symbol of procreat�ve force �n the rel�g�ons of the East
and an object of venerat�on at publ�c fest�vals. In the Moab�t�c Baal
Peor, �n the cult of D�onysos, everywhere, �ndeed, except �n Pers�a,
we meet w�th Pr�ap�c representat�ons and the venerat�on accorded to
the generat�ve organ. It �s needless to refer to the great s�gn�f�cance
of the L�nga puja, the procreat�ve organ of the god S�va, �n Ind�a, a
god to whom more temples were erected than to any other Ind�an
de�ty. Our museums amply show how common phall�c
representat�ons are �n Afr�ca, East As�a, the Pac�f�c, frequently �n
connect�on w�th rel�g�ous worsh�p." (R. Andree, "Amer�kansche
Phallus-Darstellungen," Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, 1895, ht. 6, p.
678.)

Women have no external generat�ve organ l�ke the phallus to play a
large part �n l�fe as a sacred symbol. There �s, however, some reason
to bel�eve that the tr�angle �s to some extent such a symbol. Lejeune
("La Representat�on Sexuelle en Rel�g�on, Art, et Pédagog�e,"
Bullet�n de la Soc�été d'Anthropolog�e, Par�s, October 3, 1901) br�ngs
forward reasons �n favor of the v�ew that the tr�angular ha�r-covered
reg�on of the mons vener�s has had cons�derable s�gn�f�cance �n th�s
respect, and he presents var�ous pr�m�t�ve f�gures �n �llustrat�on.

Apart from the rel�g�ons and mag�cal propert�es so w�dely accorded
to the pr�mary sexual characters, there are other reasons why they
should not often have ga�ned or long reta�ned any great �mportance
as objects of sexual allurement. They are unnecessary and
�nconven�ent for th�s purpose. The erect att�tude of man g�ves them
here, �ndeed, an advantage possessed by very few an�mals, among
whom �t happens w�th extreme rar�ty that the pr�mary sexual
characters are rendered attract�ve to the eye of the oppos�te sex,
though they often are to the sense of smell. The sexual reg�ons
const�tute a pecul�arly vulnerable spot, and rema�n so even �n man,
and the need for the�r protect�on wh�ch thus ex�sts confl�cts w�th the
prom�nent d�splay requ�red for a sexual allurement. Th�s end �s far
more effect�vely atta�ned, w�th greater advantage and less



d�sadvantage, by concentrat�ng the ch�ef ens�gns of sexual
attract�veness on the upper and more consp�cuous parts of the body.
Th�s method �s well-n�gh un�versal among an�mals as well as �n man.

There �s another reason why the sexual organs should be d�scarded
as objects of sexual allurement, a reason wh�ch always proves f�nally
dec�s�ve as a people advances �n culture. They are not æsthet�cally
beaut�ful. It �s fundamentally necessary that the �ntrom�ttent organ of
the male and the recept�ve canal of the female should reta�n the�r
pr�m�t�ve character�st�cs; they cannot, therefore, be greatly mod�f�ed
by sexual or natural select�on, and the exceed�ngly pr�m�t�ve
character they are thus compelled to reta�n, however sexually
des�rable and attract�ve they may become to the oppos�te sex under
the �nfluence of emot�on, can rarely be regarded as beaut�ful from
the po�nt of v�ew of æsthet�c contemplat�on. Under the �nfluence of
art there �s a tendency for the sexual organs to be d�m�n�shed �n s�ze,
and �n no c�v�l�zed country has the art�st ever chosen to g�ve an erect
organ to h�s representat�ons of �deal mascul�ne beauty. It �s ma�nly
because the unæsthet�c character of a woman's sexual reg�on �s
almost �mpercept�ble �n any ord�nary and normal pos�t�on of the nude
body that the fem�n�ne form �s a more æsthet�cally beaut�ful object of
contemplat�on than the mascul�ne. Apart from th�s character we are
probably bound, from a str�ctly æsthet�c po�nt of v�ew, to regard the
male form as more æsthet�cally beaut�ful.[139] The female form,
moreover, usually overpasses very sw�ftly the per�od of the cl�max of
�ts beauty, often only reta�n�ng �t dur�ng a few weeks.

The follow�ng commun�cat�on from a correspondent well br�ngs out
the d�vergences of feel�ng �n th�s matter:

"You wr�te that the sex organs, �n an exc�ted cond�t�on, cannot be
called æsthet�c. But I bel�eve that they are a source, not only of
cur�os�ty and wonder to many persons, but also objects of
adm�rat�on. I happen to know of one man, extremely �ntellectual and
ref�ned, who del�ghts �n ly�ng between h�s m�stress's th�ghs and
gaz�ng long at the d�lated vag�na. Also another man, marr�ed, and
not �ntellectual, who always tenderly gazes at h�s w�fe's organs, �n a
strong l�ght, before �ntercourse, and k�sses her there and upon the



abdomen. The w�fe, though amat�ve, confessed to another woman
that she could not understand the attract�on. On the other hand, two
marr�ed men have told me that the s�ght of the�r w�ves' gen�tal parts
would d�sgust them, and that they have never seen them.

"If the sexual parts cannot be called æsthet�c, they have st�ll a strong
charm for many pass�onate lovers, of both sexes, though not often, I
bel�eve, among the un�mag�nat�ve and the uneducated, who are apt
to r�d�cule the organs or to be repelled by them. Many women
confess that they are revolted by the s�ght of even a husband's
complete nud�ty, though they have no �nd�fference for sexual
embraces. I th�nk that the stup�d bungle of Nature �n mak�ng the
generat�ve organs serve as means of rel�ev�ng the bladder has much
to do w�th th�s revuls�on. But some women of erot�c temperament
f�nd pleasure �n look�ng at the pen�s of a husband or lover, �n
handl�ng �t, and k�ss�ng �t. Prost�tutes do th�s �n the way of bus�ness;
some chaste, pass�onate w�ves act thus voluntar�ly. Th�s �s scarcely
morb�d, as the mammal�a of most spec�es smell and l�ck each others'
gen�tals. Probably pr�m�t�ve man d�d the same."

Brantôme (V�e des Dames Galantes, D�scours II) has some remarks
to much the same effect concern�ng the d�fference between men,
some of whom take no pleasure �n see�ng the pr�vate parts of the�r
w�ves or m�stresses, wh�le others adm�re them and del�ght to k�ss
them.

I must add that, however natural or leg�t�mate the attract�on of the
sexual parts may be to e�ther sex, the quest�on of the�r purely
æsthet�c beauty rema�ns unaffected.

Remy de Gourmont, �n a d�scuss�on of the æsthet�c element �n
sexual beauty, cons�ders that the �nv�s�b�l�ty of the sexual organs �s
the dec�s�ve fact �n render�ng women more beaut�ful than men. "Sex,
wh�ch �s somet�mes an advantage, �s always a burden and always a
flaw; �t ex�sts for the race and not for the �nd�v�dual. In the human
male, and prec�sely because of h�s erect att�tude, sex �s the
predom�nantly str�k�ng and v�s�ble fact, the po�nt of attack �n a
struggle at close quarters, the po�nt a�med at from a d�stance, an



obstacle for the eye, whether regarded as a rugos�ty on the surface
or as break�ng the m�ddle of a l�ne. The harmony of the fem�n�ne
body �s thus geometr�cally much more perfect, espec�ally when we
cons�der the male and the female at the moment of des�re when they
present the most �ntense and natural express�on of l�fe. Then the
woman, whose movements are all �nter�or, or only v�s�ble by the
undulat�on of her curves, preserves her full æsthet�c value, wh�le the
man, as �t were, all at once reced�ng toward the pr�m�t�ve state of
an�mal�ty, seems to throw off all beauty and become reduced to the
s�mple and naked cond�t�on of a gen�tal organ�sm." (Remy de
Gourmont, Phys�que de l'Amour, p. 69.) Remy de Gourmont
proceeds, however, to po�nt out that man has h�s revenge after a
woman has become pregnant, and that, moreover, the proport�ons of
the mascul�ne body are more beaut�ful than those of the fem�n�ne
body.

The pr�mary sexual characters of man and woman have thus never
at any t�me played a very large part �n sexual allurement. W�th the
growth of culture, �ndeed, the very methods wh�ch had been adopted
to call attent�on to the sexual organs were by a further development
reta�ned for the purpose of conceal�ng them. From the f�rst the
secondary sexual characters have been a far more w�despread
method of sexual allurement than the pr�mary sexual characters, and
�n the most c�v�l�zed countr�es to-day they st�ll const�tute the most
attract�ve of such methods to the major�ty of the populat�on.

The ma�n secondary sexual characters �n woman and the type wh�ch
they present �n beaut�ful and well-developed persons are
summar�zed as follows by Stratz, who �n h�s book on the beauty of
the body �n woman sets forth the reasons for the character�st�cs here
g�ven:—

Del�cate bony structure.
Rounded forms and breasts.
Broad pelv�s.
Long and abundant ha�r.
Low and narrow boundary of pub�c ha�r.
Sparse ha�r �n armp�t.



No ha�r on body.
Del�cate sk�n.
Rounded skull.
Small face.
Large orb�ts.
H�gh and slender eyebrows.
Low and small lower jaw.
Soft trans�t�on from cheek to neck.
Rounded neck.
Slender wr�st.
Small hand, w�th long �ndex f�nger.
Rounded shoulders.
Stra�ght, small clav�cle.
Small and long thorax.
Slender wa�st.
Hollow sacrum.
Prom�nent and domed nates.
Sacral d�mples.
Rounded and th�ck th�ghs.
Low and obtuse pub�c arch.
Soft contour of knee.
Rounded calves.
Slender ankle.
Small toes.
Long second and short f�fth toe.
Broad m�ddle �nc�sor teeth.

(Stratz, D�e Schönhe�t des We�bl�chen Körpers, fourteenth ed�t�on,
1903, p. 200. Th�s statement agrees at most po�nts w�th my own
expos�t�on of the secondary sexual characters: Man and Woman,
fourth ed�t�on, rev�sed and enlarged, 1904.)

Thus we f�nd, among most of the peoples of Europe, As�a, and
Afr�ca, the ch�ef cont�nents of the world, that the large h�ps and
buttocks of women are commonly regarded as an �mportant feature
of beauty. Th�s secondary sexual character represents the most
dec�ded structural dev�at�on of the fem�n�ne type from the mascul�ne,
a dev�at�on demanded by the reproduct�ve funct�on of women, and �n



the adm�rat�on �t arouses sexual select�on �s thus work�ng �n a l�ne
w�th natural select�on. It cannot be sa�d that, except �n a very
moderate degree, �t has always been regarded as at the same t�me
�n a l�ne w�th cla�ms of purely æsthet�c beauty. The European art�st
frequently seeks to attenuate rather than accentuate the protuberant
l�nes of the fem�n�ne h�ps, and �t �s noteworthy that the Japanese also
regard small h�ps as beaut�ful. Nearly everywhere else large h�ps
and buttocks are regarded as a mark of beauty, and the average
man �s of th�s op�n�on even �n the most æsthet�c countr�es. The
contrast of th�s exuberance w�th the more closely kn�t male form, the
force of assoc�at�on, and the unquest�onable fact that such
development �s the cond�t�on needed for healthy motherhood, have
served as a bas�s for an �deal of sexual attract�veness wh�ch appeals
to nearly all people more strongly than a more narrowly æsthet�c
�deal, wh�ch must �nev�tably be somewhat hermaphrod�t�c �n
character.

Broad h�ps, wh�ch �nvolve a large pelv�s, are necessar�ly a
character�st�c of the h�ghest human races, because the races w�th
the largest heads must be endowed also w�th the largest pelv�s to
enable the�r large heads to enter the world. The wh�te race,
accord�ng to Bacar�sse, has the broadest sacrum, the yellow race
com�ng next, the black race last. The wh�te race �s also stated to
show the greatest curvature of the sacrum, the yellow race next,
wh�le the black race has the flattest sacrum.[140] The black race thus
possesses the least developed pelv�s, the narrowest, and the flattest.
It �s certa�nly not an acc�dental co�nc�dence that �t �s prec�sely among
people of black race that we f�nd a s�mulat�on of the large pelv�s of
the h�gher races adm�red and cult�vated �n the form of steatopyg�a.
Th�s �s an enormously exaggerated development of the
subcutaneous layer of fat wh�ch normally covers the buttocks and
upper parts of the th�ghs �n woman, and �n th�s extreme form
const�tutes a k�nd of natural fatty tumor. Steatopyg�a cannot be sa�d
to ex�st, accord�ng to Den�ker, unless the project�on of the buttocks
exceeds 4 per cent of the �nd�v�dual's he�ght; �t frequently equals 10
per cent. True steatopyg�a only ex�sts among Bushman and
Hottentot women, and among the peoples who are by blood



connected w�th them. An unusual development of the buttocks �s,
however, found among the Woloffs and many other Afr�can peoples.
[141] There can be no doubt that among the black peoples of Afr�ca
generally, whether true steatopyg�a ex�sts among them or not,
extreme gluteal development �s regarded as a very �mportant, �f not
the most �mportant, mark of beauty, and Burton stated that a Somal�
man was supposed to choose h�s w�fe by rang�ng women �n a row
and select�ng her who projected farthest a tergo.[142] In Europe, �t
must be added, cloth�ng enables th�s feature of beauty to be
s�mulated. Even by some Afr�can peoples the poster�or development
has been made to appear st�ll larger by the use of cush�ons, and �n
England �n the s�xteenth century we f�nd the same pract�ce well
recogn�zed, and the El�zabethan dramat�sts refer to the "bum-roll,"
wh�ch �n more recent t�mes has become the bustle, dev�ces wh�ch
bear w�tness to what Watts, the pa�nter, called "the pers�stent
tendency to suggest that the most beaut�ful half of human�ty �s
furn�shed w�th ta�ls."[143] In real�ty, as we see, �t �s s�mply a tendency,
not to s�mulate an an�mal character, but to emphas�ze the most
human and the most fem�n�ne of the secondary sexual characters,
and therefore, from the sexual po�nt of v�ew, a beaut�ful feature.[144]

Somet�mes adm�rat�on for th�s character�st�c �s assoc�ated w�th
adm�rat�on for marked obes�ty generally, and �t may be noted that a
somewhat greater degree of fatness may also be regarded as a
fem�n�ne secondary sexual character. Th�s adm�rat�on �s spec�ally
marked among several of the black peoples of Afr�ca, and here to
become a beauty a woman must, by dr�nk�ng enormous quant�t�es of
m�lk, seek to become very fat. Sonn�n� noted that to some extent the
same th�ng m�ght be found among the Mohammedan women of
Egypt. After br�ght eyes and a soft, pol�shed, ha�rless sk�n, an
Egypt�an woman, he stated, most des�red to obta�n embonpo�nt; men
adm�red fat women and women sought to become fat. "The �dea of a
very fat woman," Sonn�n� adds, "�s nearly always accompan�ed �n
Europe by that of softness of flesh, effacement of form, and defect of
elast�c�ty �n the outl�nes. It would be a m�stake thus to represent the
women of Turkey �n general, where all seek to become fat. It �s
certa�n that the women of the East, more favored by Nature,



preserve longer than others the f�rmness of the flesh, and th�s
prec�ous property, jo�ned to the freshness and wh�teness of the�r
sk�n, renders them very agreeable. It must be added that �n no part
of the world �s cleanl�ness carr�ed so far as by the women of the
East."[145]

The spec�al character�st�cs of the fem�n�ne h�ps and buttocks become
consp�cuous �n walk�ng and may be further emphas�zed by the
spec�al method of walk�ng or carr�age. The women of some southern
countr�es are famous for the beauty of the�r way of walk; "the
goddess �s revealed by her walk," as V�rg�l sa�d. In Spa�n, espec�ally,
among European countr�es, the walk very notably g�ves express�on
to the h�ps and buttocks. The sp�ne �s �n Spa�n very curved,
produc�ng what �s termed ensellure, or saddle-back—a character�st�c
wh�ch g�ves great flex�b�l�ty to the back and prom�nence to the gluteal
reg�ons, somet�mes sl�ghtly s�mulat�ng steatopyg�a. The v�bratory
movement naturally produced by walk�ng and somet�mes art�f�c�ally
he�ghtened thus becomes a tra�t of sexual beauty. Outs�de of Europe
such v�brat�on of the flanks and buttocks �s more frankly d�splayed
and cult�vated as a sexual allurement. The Papuans are sa�d to
adm�re th�s v�bratory movement of the buttocks �n the�r women.
Young g�rls are pract�ced �n �t by the�r mothers for hours at a t�me as
soon as they have reached the age of 7 or 8, and the Papuan
ma�den walks thus whenever she �s �n the presence of men,
subs�d�ng �nto a s�mpler ga�t when no men are present. In some
parts of trop�cal Afr�ca the women walk �n th�s fash�on. It �s also
known to the Egypt�ans, and by the Arabs �s called ghung.[146] As
Mantegazza remarks, the essent�ally fem�n�ne character of th�s ga�t
makes �t a method of sexual allurement. It should be observed that �t
rests on fem�n�ne anatom�cal character�st�cs, and that the natural
walk of a fem�n�nely developed woman �s �nev�tably d�fferent from
that of a man.

In an elaborate d�scuss�on of beauty of movement Stratz
summar�zes the spec�al characters of the ga�t �n woman as follows:
"A woman's walk �s ch�efly d�st�ngu�shed from a man's by shorter
steps, the more marked forward movement of the h�ps, the greater
length of the phase of rest �n relat�on to the phase of mot�on, and by



the fact that the compensatory movements of the upper parts of the
body are less powerfully supported by the act�on of the arms and
more by the revolut�on of the flanks. A man's walk has a more
push�ng and act�ve character, a woman's a more roll�ng and pass�ve
character; wh�le a man seems to seek to catch h�s flee�ng
equ�l�br�um, a woman seems to seek to preserve the equ�l�br�um she
has reached.... A woman's walk �s beaut�ful when �t shows the
def�n�tely fem�n�ne and roll�ng character, w�th the greatest
predom�nance of the moment of extens�on over that of flex�on."
(Stratz, D�e Schönhe�t des We�bl�chen Körpers, fourteenth ed�t�on, p.
275.)

An occas�onal development of the �dea of sexual beauty as
assoc�ated w�th developed h�ps �s found �n the tendency to regard
the pregnant woman as the most beaut�ful type. Stratz observes that
a woman art�st once remarked to h�m that s�nce motherhood �s the
f�nal a�m of woman, and a woman reaches her full flower�ng per�od �n
pregnancy, she ought to be most beaut�ful when pregnant. Th�s �s so,
Stratz repl�ed, �f the per�od of her full phys�cal bloom chances to
correspond w�th the early months of pregnancy, for w�th the onset of
pregnancy metabol�sm �s he�ghtened, the t�ssues become act�ve, the
tone of the sk�n softer and br�ghter, the breasts f�rmer, so that the
charm of fullest bloom �s �ncreased unt�l the moment when the
expans�on of the womb beg�ns to destroy the harmony of the form.
At one per�od of European culture, however,—at a moment and
among a people not very sens�t�ve to the most exqu�s�te æsthet�c
sensat�ons,—the �deal of beauty has even �nvolved the character of
advanced pregnancy. In northern Europe dur�ng the centur�es
�mmed�ately preced�ng the Rena�ssance the �deal of beauty, as we
may see by the p�ctures of the t�me, was a pregnant woman, w�th
protuberant abdomen and body more or less extended backward.
Th�s �s notably apparent �n the work of the Van Eycks: �n the Eve �n
the Brussels Gallery; �n the w�fe of Arnolf�n� �n the h�ghly f�n�shed
portra�t group �n the Nat�onal Gallery; even the v�rg�ns �n the great
masterp�ece of the Van Eycks �n the Cathedral at Ghent assume the
type of the pregnant woman.



"Through all the m�ddle ages down to Dürer and Cranach," qu�te truly
remarks Laura Marholm (as quoted by I. Bloch, Be�träge zur
Æt�olog�e der Psychopath�a Sexual�s, Te�l I, p. 154), "we f�nd a very
pecul�ar type wh�ch has falsely been regarded as one of merely
ascet�c character. It represents qu�et, peaceful, and cheerful faces,
full of �nnocence; tall, slender, young f�gures; the shoulders st�ll
scanty; the breasts small, w�th slender legs beneath the�r garments;
and round the upper part of the body cloth�ng that �s t�ght almost to
the po�nt of constr�ct�on. The wa�st comes just under the bosom, and
from th�s po�nt the broad sk�rts �n folds g�ve to the most fem�n�ne part
of the fem�n�ne body full and absolutely unhampered power of
movement and expans�on. The womanly belly even �n sa�nts and
v�rg�ns �s very pronounced �n the carr�age of the body and clearly
protuberant beneath the cloth�ng. It �s the maternal funct�on, �n
sacred and profane f�gures al�ke, wh�ch marks the whole type—
�ndeed, the whole concept�on—of woman." For a br�ef per�od th�s
fash�on reappeared �n the e�ghteenth century, and women wore pads
and other dev�ces to �ncrease the s�ze of the abdomen.

W�th the Rena�ssance th�s �deal of beauty d�sappeared from art. But
�n real l�fe we st�ll seem to trace �ts surv�val �n the fash�on for that
class of garments wh�ch �nvolved an �mmense amount of expans�on
below the wa�st and secured such expans�on by the use of
whalebone hoops and s�m�lar dev�ces. The El�zabethan farth�ngale
was such a garment. Th�s was or�g�nally a Span�sh �nvent�on, as
�nd�cated by the name (from verdugardo, prov�ded w�th hoops), and
reached England through France. We f�nd the fash�on at �ts most
extreme po�nt �n the fash�onable dress of Spa�n �n the seventeenth
century, such as �t has been �mmortal�zed by Velasquez. In England
hoops d�ed out dur�ng the re�gn of George III but were rev�ved for a
t�me, half a century later, �n the V�ctor�an cr�nol�ne.[147]

Only second to the pelv�s and �ts �nteguments as a secondary sexual
character �n woman we must place the breasts.[148] Among
barbarous and c�v�l�zed peoples the beauty of the breast �s usually
h�ghly esteemed. Among Europeans, �ndeed, the �mportance of th�s
reg�on �s so h�ghly esteemed that the general rule aga�nst the
exposure of the body �s �n �ts favor abrogated, and the breasts are



the only port�on of the body, �n the narrow sense, wh�ch a European
lady �n full dress �s allowed more or less to uncover. Moreover, at
var�ous per�ods and notably �n the e�ghteenth century, women
naturally def�c�ent �n th�s respect have somet�mes worn art�f�c�al
busts made of wax. Savages, also, somet�mes show adm�rat�on for
th�s part of the body, and �n the Papuan folk-tales, for �nstance, the
sole d�st�ngu�sh�ng mark of a beaut�ful woman �s breasts that stand
up.[149] On the other hand, var�ous savage peoples even appear to
regard the development of the breasts as ugly and adopt dev�ces for
flatten�ng th�s part of the body.[150] The feel�ng that prompts th�s
pract�ce �s not unknown �n modern Europe, for the Bulgar�ans are
sa�d to regard developed breasts as ugly; �n med�æval Europe,
�ndeed, the general �deal of fem�n�ne slenderness was opposed to
developed breasts, and the garments tended to compress them. But
�n a very h�gh degree of c�v�l�zat�on th�s feel�ng �s unknown, as,
�ndeed, �t �s unknown to most barbar�ans, and the beauty of a
woman's breasts, and of any natural or art�f�c�al object wh�ch
suggests the grac�ous curves of the bosom, �s a un�versal source of
pleasure.

The casual v�s�on of a g�rl's breasts may, �n the chastest youth,
evoke a strange perturbat�on. (Cf., e.g., a passage �n an early
chapter of Marcelle T�nayre's La Ma�son du Péché.) We need not
regard th�s feel�ng as of purely sexual or�g�n; and �n add�t�on even to
the æsthet�c element �t �s probably founded to some extent on a
rem�n�scence of the earl�est assoc�at�ons of l�fe. Th�s element of early
assoc�at�on was very well set forth long ago by Erasmus Darw�n:—

"When the babe, soon after �t �s born �nto th�s cold world, �s appl�ed
to �ts mother's bosom, �ts sense of perce�v�ng warmth �s f�rst
agreeably affected; next �ts sense of smell �s del�ghted w�th the odor
of her m�lk; then �ts taste �s grat�f�ed by the flavor of �t; afterward the
appet�tes of hunger and of th�rst afford pleasure by the possess�on of
the�r object, and by the subsequent d�gest�on of the al�ment; and,
last, the sense of touch �s del�ghted by the softness and smoothness
of the m�lky founta�n, the source of such var�ety of happ�ness.



"All these var�ous k�nds of pleasure at length become assoc�ated
w�th the form of the mother's breast, wh�ch the �nfant embraces w�th
�ts hands, presses w�th �ts l�ps, and watches w�th �ts eyes; and thus
acqu�res more accurate �deas of the form of �ts mother's bosom than
of the odor, flavor, and warmth wh�ch �t perce�ves by �ts other senses.
And hence at our maturer years, when any object of v�s�on �s
presented to us wh�ch by �ts wavy or sp�ral l�nes bears any s�m�l�tude
to the form of the female bosom, whether �t be found �n a landscape
w�th soft gradat�ons of ra�s�ng and descend�ng surface, or �n the
forms of some ant�que vases, or �n other works of the penc�l or the
ch�sel, we feel a general glow of del�ght wh�ch seems to �nfluence all
our senses; and �f the object be not too large we exper�ence an
attract�on to embrace �t w�th our l�ps as we d�d �n our early �nfancy
the bosom of our mothers." (E. Darw�n, Zoönom�a, 1800, vol. �, p.
174.)

The general adm�rat�on accorded to developed breasts and a
developed pelv�s �s ev�denced by a pract�ce wh�ch, as embod�ed �n
the corset, �s all but un�versal �n many European countr�es, as well
as the extra-European countr�es �nhab�ted by the wh�te race, and �n
one form or another �s by no means unknown to peoples of other
than the wh�te race.

The t�ghten�ng of the wa�st g�rth was l�ttle known to the Greeks of the
best per�od, but �t was pract�ced by the Greeks of the decadence and
by them transm�tted to the Romans; there are many references �n
Lat�n l�terature to th�s pract�ce, and the anc�ent phys�c�an wrote
aga�nst �t �n the same sense as modern doctors. So far as Chr�st�an
Europe �s concerned �t would appear that the corset arose to grat�fy
an �deal of ascet�c�sm rather than of sexual allurement. The bod�ce �n
early med�æval days bound and compressed the breasts and thus
tended to efface the spec�f�cally fem�n�ne character of a woman's
body. Gradually, however, the bod�ce was d�splaced downward, and
�ts effect, ult�mately, was to render the breasts more prom�nent
�nstead of effac�ng them. Not only does the corset render the breasts
more prom�nent; �t has the further effect of d�splac�ng the breath�ng
act�v�ty of the lungs �n an upward d�rect�on, the advantage from the
po�nt of sexual allurement thus ga�ned be�ng that add�t�onal attent�on



�s drawn to the bosom from the resp�ratory movement thus �mparted
to �t. So marked and so constant �s th�s art�f�c�al resp�ratory effect,
under the �nfluence of the wa�st compress�on hab�tual among
c�v�l�zed women, that unt�l recent years �t was commonly supposed
that there �s a real and fundamental d�fference �n breath�ng between
men and women, that women's breath�ng �s thorac�c and men's
abdom�nal. It �s now known that under natural and healthy cond�t�ons
there �s no such d�fference, but that men and women breathe �n a
prec�sely �dent�cal manner. The corset may thus be regarded as the
ch�ef �nstrument of sexual allurement wh�ch the armory of costume
suppl�es to a woman, for �t furn�shes her w�th a method of
he�ghten�ng at once her two ch�ef sexual secondary characters, the
bosom above, the h�ps and buttocks below. We cannot be surpr�sed
that all the sc�ent�f�c ev�dence �n the world of the ev�l of the corset �s
powerless not merely to cause �ts abol�t�on, but even to secure the
general adopt�on of �ts comparat�vely harmless mod�f�cat�ons.

Several books have been wr�tten on the h�story of the corset. Léoty
(Le Corset à travers les Ages, 1893) accepts Bouv�er's d�v�s�on of
the phases through wh�ch the corset has passed: (1) the bands, or
fasc�æ, of Greek and Roman lad�es; (2) per�od of trans�t�on dur�ng
greater part of m�ddle ages, class�c trad�t�ons st�ll subs�st�ng; (3) end
of m�ddle ages and beg�nn�ng of Rena�ssance, when t�ght bod�ces
were worn; (4) the per�od of whalebone bod�ces, from m�ddle of
s�xteenth to end of e�ghteenth centur�es; (5) the per�od of the modern
corset. We hear of embro�dered g�rdles �n Homer. Even �n Rome,
however, the fasc�æ were not �n general use, and were ch�efly
employed e�ther to support the breasts or to compress the�r
excess�ve development, and then called mam�llare. The zona was a
g�rdle, worn usually round the h�ps, espec�ally by young g�rls. The
modern corset �s a comb�nat�on of the fasc�a and the zona. It was at
the end of the fourteenth century that Isabeau of Bavar�a �ntroduced
the custom of show�ng the breasts uncovered, and the word "corset"
was then used for the f�rst t�me.

Stratz, �n h�s Frauenkle�dung (pp. 366 et seq.), and �n h�s Schönhe�t
des We�bl�chen Körpers, Chapters VIII, X, and XVI, also deals w�th
the corset, and �llustrates the results of compress�on on the body.



For a summary of the ev�dence concern�ng the d�fference of
resp�rat�on �n man and woman, �ts causes and results, see Havelock
Ell�s, Man and Woman, fourth ed�t�on, 1904, pp. 228-244. W�th
reference to the probable �nfluence of the corset and unsu�table
cloth�ng generally dur�ng early l�fe �n �mped�ng the development of
the mammary glands, caus�ng �nab�l�ty to suckle properly, and thus
�ncreas�ng �nfant mortal�ty, see espec�ally a paper by Professor
Boll�nger (Correspondenz-blatt Deutsch. Gesell. Anthropolog�e,
October, 1899).

The compress�on caused by the corset, �t must be added, �s not
usually real�zed or known by those who wear �t. Thus, Rushton
Parker and Hugh Sm�th found, �n two �ndependent ser�es of
measurements, that the wa�st measurement was, on the average,
two �nches less over the corset than round the naked wa�st; "the
great major�ty seemed qu�te unaware of the fact." In one case the
d�fference was as much as f�ve �nches. (Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal,
September 15 and 22, 1900.)

The breasts and the developed h�ps are character�st�cs of women
and are �nd�cat�ons of funct�onal effect�veness as well as sexual
allurement. Another prom�nent sexual character wh�ch belongs to
man, and �s not obv�ously an �ndex of funct�on, �s furn�shed by the
ha�r on the face. The beard may be regarded as purely a sexual
adornment, and thus comparable to the somewhat s�m�lar growth on
the heads of many male an�mals. From th�s po�nt of v�ew �ts h�story �s
�nterest�ng, for �t �llustrates the tendency w�th �ncrease of c�v�l�zat�on
not merely to d�spense w�th sexual allurement �n the pr�mary sexual
organs, but even to d�sregard those growths wh�ch would appear to
have been developed solely to act as sexual allurements. The
cult�vat�on of the beard belongs pecul�arly to barbarous races.
Among these races �t �s frequently regarded as the most sacred and
beaut�ful part of the person, as an object to swear by, an object to
wh�ch the sl�ghtest �nsult must be treated as deadly. Hold�ng such a
pos�t�on, �t must doubtless act as a sexual allurement. "Allah has
spec�ally created an angel �n Heaven," �t �s sa�d �n the Arab�an
N�ghts, "who has no other occupat�on than to s�ng the pra�ses of the
Creator for g�v�ng a beard to men and long ha�r to women." The



sexual character of the beard and the other h�rsute appendage �s
s�gn�f�cantly �nd�cated by the fact that the ascet�c sp�r�t �n Chr�st�an�ty
has always sought to m�n�m�ze or to h�de the ha�r. Altogether apart,
however, from th�s rel�g�ous �nfluence, c�v�l�zat�on tends to be
opposed to the growth of ha�r on the mascul�ne face and espec�ally
to the beard. It �s part of the well-marked tendency w�th c�v�l�zat�on to
the abol�t�on of sexual d�fferences. We f�nd th�s general tendency
among the Greeks and Romans, and, on the whole, w�th certa�n
var�at�ons and fluctuat�ons of fash�on, �n modern Europe also.
Schopenhauer frequently referred to th�s d�sappearance of the beard
as a mark of c�v�l�zat�on, "a barometer of culture."[151] The absence of
fac�al ha�r he�ghtens æsthet�c beauty of form, and �s not felt to
remove any substant�al sexual attract�on.

That even the Egypt�ans regarded the beard as a mark of beauty
and an object of venerat�on �s shown by the fact that the pr�ests wore
�t long and cut �t off �n gr�ef (Herodotus, Euterpe, Chapter XXXVI).
The respect w�th wh�ch the beard was regarded among the anc�ent
Hebrews �s �nd�cated �n the narrat�ve (II Samuel, Chapter X) wh�ch
tells how, when Dav�d sent h�s servants to K�ng Hanun the latter
shaved off half the�r beards; they were too ashamed to return �n th�s
cond�t�on, and rema�ned at Jer�cho unt�l the�r beards had grown
aga�n. A passage �n Order�cus V�tal�s (Eccles�ast�cal H�story, Book
VIII, Chapter X) �s �nterest�ng both as regards the fash�ons of the
twelfth century �n England and Normandy and the feel�ng that
prompted Order�cus. Speak�ng of the men of h�s t�me, he wrote: "The
forepart of the�r head �s bare after the manner of th�eves, wh�le at the
back they nour�sh long ha�r l�ke harlots. In former t�mes pen�tents,
capt�ves and p�lgr�ms usually went unshaved and wore long beards,
as an outward mark of the�r penance or capt�v�ty or p�lgr�mage. Now
almost all the world wear cr�sped ha�r and beards, carry�ng on the�r
faces the token of the�r f�lthy lust l�ke st�nk�ng goats. The�r locks are
curled w�th hot �rons, and �nstead of wear�ng caps they b�nd the�r
heads w�th f�llets. A kn�ght seldom appears �n publ�c w�th h�s head
uncovered, and properly shaved, accord�ng to the apostol�c precept
(I Cor�nth�ans, Chapter XI, verses 7 and 14)."



We have seen that there �s good reason for assum�ng a certa�n
fundamental tendency whereby the most var�ous peoples of the
world, at all events �n the person of the�r most �ntell�gent members,
recogn�ze and accept a common �deal of fem�n�ne beauty, so that to
a certa�n extent beauty may be sa�d to have an object�vely æsthet�c
bas�s. We have further found that th�s æsthet�c human �deal �s
mod�f�ed, and very var�ously mod�f�ed �n d�fferent countr�es and even
�n the same country at d�fferent per�ods, by a tendency, prompted by
a sexual �mpulse wh�ch �s not necessar�ly �n harmony w�th æsthet�c
cannons, to emphas�ze, or even to repress, one or other of the
prom�nent secondary sexual characters of the body. We now come
to another tendency wh�ch �s apt to an even greater extent to l�m�t
the cult�vat�on of the purely æsthet�c �deal of beauty: the �nfluences
of nat�onal or rac�al type.

To the average man of every race the woman who most completely
embod�es the type of h�s race �s usually the most beaut�ful, and even
mut�lat�ons and deform�t�es often have the�r or�g�n, as Humboldt long
s�nce po�nted out, �n the effort to accentuate the rac�al type.[152]

Eastern women possess by nature large and consp�cuous eyes, and
th�s character�st�c they seek st�ll further to he�ghten by art. The A�nu
are the ha�r�est of races, and there �s noth�ng wh�ch they cons�der so
beaut�ful as ha�r. It �s d�ff�cult to be sexually attracted to persons who
are fundamentally unl�ke ourselves �n rac�al const�tut�on.[153]

It frequently happens that th�s adm�rat�on for rac�al character�st�cs
leads to the �deal�zat�on of features wh�ch are far removed from
æsthet�c beauty. The f�rm and rounded breast �s certa�nly a feature of
beauty, but among many of the black peoples of Afr�ca the breasts
fall at a very early per�od, and here we somet�mes f�nd that the
hang�ng breast �s adm�red as beaut�ful.

The Afr�can Baganda, the Rev. J. Roscoe states (Journal of the
Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, January-June, 1902, p. 72), adm�re
hang�ng breasts to such an extent that the�r young women t�e them
down �n order to hasten the arr�val of th�s cond�t�on.



"The most remarkable tra�t of beauty �n the East," wrote Sonn�n�, "�s
to have large black eyes, and nature has made th�s a character�st�c
s�gn of the women of these countr�es. But, not content w�th th�s, the
women of Egypt w�sh the�r eyes to be st�ll larger and blacker. To
atta�n th�s Mussulmans, Jewesses, and Chr�st�ans, r�ch and poor, all
t�nt the�r eyel�ds w�th galena. They also blacken the lashes (as
Juvenal tells us the Roman lad�es d�d) and mark the angles of the
eye so that the f�ssure appears larger." (Sonn�n�, Voyage dans la
Haute et Basse Egypte, 1799, vol. �, p. 290.) Kohl �s thus only used
by the women who have what the Arabs call "natural kohl." As
Fl�nders Petr�e has found, the women of the so-called "New Race,"
between the s�xth and tenth dynast�es of anc�ent Egypt, used galena
and malach�te for pa�nt�ng the�r faces. Jew�sh women �n the days of
the prophets pa�nted the�r eyes w�th kohl, as do some H�ndu women
to-day.

"The A�nu have a great affect�on for the�r beards. They regard them
as a s�gn of manhood and strength and cons�der them as espec�ally
handsome. They look upon them, �ndeed, as a great and h�ghly
pr�zed treasure." (J. Batchelor, The A�nu and the�r Folklore, p. 162.)

A great many theor�es have been put forward to expla�n the Ch�nese
fash�on of compress�ng and deform�ng the foot. The Ch�nese are
great adm�rers of the fem�n�ne foot, and show extreme sexual
sens�t�veness �n regard to �t. Ch�nese women naturally possess very
small feet, and the ma�n reason for b�nd�ng them �s probably to be
found �n the des�re to make them st�ll smaller. (See, e.g., Stratz, D�e
Frauenkle�dung, 1904, p. 101.)

An �nterest�ng quest�on, wh�ch �n part f�nds �ts explanat�on here and
�s of cons�derable s�gn�f�cance from the po�nt of v�ew of sexual
select�on, concerns the relat�ve adm�rat�on bestowed on blondes and
brunettes. The quest�on �s not, �ndeed, one wh�ch �s ent�rely settled
by rac�al character�st�cs. There �s someth�ng to be sa�d on the matter
from the object�ve standpo�nt of æsthet�c cons�derat�ons. Stratz, �n a
chapter on beauty of color�ng �n woman, po�nts out that fa�r ha�r �s
more beaut�ful because �t harmon�zes better w�th the soft outl�nes of
woman, and, one may add, �t �s more br�ll�antly consp�cuous; a



golden object looks larger than a black object. The ha�r of the armp�t,
also, Stratz cons�ders should be l�ght. On the other hand, the pub�c
ha�r should be dark �n order to emphas�ze the breadth of the pelv�s
and the obtus�ty of the angle between the mons vener�s and the
th�ghs. The eyebrows and eyelashes should also be dark �n order to
�ncrease the apparent s�ze of the orb�ts. Stratz adds that among
many thousand women he has only seen one who, together w�th an
otherw�se perfect form, has also possessed these excellenc�es �n the
h�ghest measure. W�th an equable and matt complex�on she had
blonde, very long, smooth ha�r, w�th sparse, blonde, and curly ax�llary
ha�r; but, although her eyes were blue, the eyebrows and eyelashes
were black, as also was the not overdeveloped pub�c ha�r.[154]

We may accept �t as fa�rly certa�n that, so far as any object�ve
standard of æsthet�c beauty �s recogn�zable, that standard �nvolves
the supremacy of the fa�r type of woman. Such supremacy �n beauty
has doubtless been further supported by the fact that �n most
European countr�es the rul�ng caste, the ar�stocrat�c class, whose
super�or energy has brought �t to the top, �s somewhat blonder than
the average populat�on.

The ma�n cause, however, �n determ�n�ng the relat�ve amount of
adm�rat�on accorded �n Europe to blondes and to brunettes �s the
fact that the populat�on of Europe must be regarded as
predom�nantly fa�r, and that our concept�on of beauty �n fem�n�ne
color�ng �s �nfluenced by an �nst�nct�ve des�re to seek th�s type �n �ts
f�nest forms. In the north of Europe there can, of course, be no
quest�on concern�ng the predom�nant fa�rness of the populat�on, but
�n port�ons of the centre and espec�ally �n the south �t may be
cons�dered a quest�on. It must, however, be remembered that the
wh�te populat�on occupy�ng all the shores of the Med�terranean have
the black peoples of Afr�ca �mmed�ately to the south of them. They
have been l�able to come �n contact w�th the black peoples and �n
contrast w�th them they have tended not only to be more �mpressed
w�th the�r own wh�teness, but to appra�se st�ll more h�ghly �ts blondest
man�festat�ons as represent�ng a type the farthest removed from the
negro. It must be added that the northerner who comes �nto the
south �s apt to overest�mate the darkness of the southerner because



of the extreme fa�rness of h�s own people. The d�fferences are,
however, less extreme than we are apt to suppose; there are more
dark people �n the north than we commonly assume, and more fa�r
people �n the south. Thus, �f we take Italy, we f�nd �n �ts fa�rest part,
Venet�a, accord�ng to Raser�, that there are 8 per cent. communes �n
wh�ch fa�r ha�r predom�nates, 81 per cent. �n wh�ch brown
predom�nates, and only 11 per cent. �n wh�ch black predom�nates; as
we go farther south black ha�r becomes more prevalent, but there
are �n most prov�nces a few communes �n wh�ch fa�r ha�r �s not only
frequent, but even predom�nant. It �s somewhat the same w�th l�ght
eyes, wh�ch are also most abundant �n Venet�a and decrease to a
sl�ghter extent as we go south. It �s poss�ble that �n former days the
blondes preva�led to a greater degree than to-day �n the south of
Europe. Among the Berbers of the Atlas Mounta�ns, who are
probably all�ed to the South Europeans, there appears to be a fa�rly
cons�derable proport�on of blondes,[155] wh�le on the other hand there
�s some reason to bel�eve that blondes d�e out under the �nfluence of
c�v�l�zat�on as well as of a hot cl�mate.

However th�s may be, the European adm�rat�on for blondes dates
back to early class�c t�mes. Gods and men �n Homer would appear to
be frequently descr�bed as fa�r.[156] Venus �s nearly always blonde,
as was M�lton's Eve. Luc�an refers to women who dye the�r ha�r. The
Greek sculptors g�lded the ha�r of the�r statues, and the f�gur�nes �n
many cases show very fa�r ha�r.[157] The Roman custom of dye�ng
the ha�r l�ght, as Ren�er has shown, was not due to the des�re to be
l�ke the fa�r Germans, and when Rome fell �t would appear that the
custom of dye�ng the ha�r pers�sted, and never d�ed out; �t �s
ment�oned by Anselm, who d�ed at the beg�nn�ng of the twelfth
century.[158]

In the poetry of the people �n Italy brunettes, as we should expect,
rece�ve much commendat�on, though even here the blondes are
preferred. When we turn to the pa�nters and poets of Italy, and the
æsthet�c wr�ters on beauty from the Rena�ssance onward, the
adm�rat�on for fa�r ha�r �s unqual�f�ed, though there �s no
correspond�ngly unan�mous adm�rat�on for blue eyes. Angel�co and



most of the pre-Raphael�te art�sts usually pa�nted the�r women w�th
flaxen and l�ght-golden ha�r, wh�ch often became brown w�th the
art�sts of the Rena�ssance per�od. F�renzuola, �n h�s adm�rable
d�alogue on fem�n�ne beauty, says that a woman's ha�r should be l�ke
gold or honey or the rays of the sun. Lu�g�n� also, �n h�s L�bro della
bella Donna, says that ha�r must be golden. So also thought Petrarch
and Ar�osto. There �s, however, no correspond�ng pred�lect�on among
these wr�ters for blue eyes. F�renzuola sa�d that the eyes must be
dark, though not black. Lu�g�n� sa�d that they must be br�ght and
black. N�phus had prev�ously sa�d that the eyes should be "black l�ke
those of Venus" and the sk�n �vory, even a l�ttle brown. He ment�ons
that Av�cenna had pra�sed the m�xed, or gray eye.

In France and other northern countr�es the adm�rat�on for very fa�r
ha�r �s just as marked as �n Italy, and dates back to the earl�est ages
of wh�ch we have a record. "Even before the th�rteenth century,"
remarks Houdoy, �n h�s very �nterest�ng study of fem�n�ne beauty �n
northern France dur�ng med�æval t�mes, "and for men as well as for
women, fa�r ha�r was an essent�al cond�t�on of beauty; gold �s the
term of compar�son almost exclus�vely used."[159] He ment�ons that
�n the Acta Sanctorum �t �s stated that Sa�nt Godel�ve of Bruges,
though otherw�se beaut�ful, had black ha�r and eyebrows and was
hence contemptuously called a crow. In the Chanson de Roland and
all the French med�æval poems the eyes are �nvar�ably va�rs. Th�s
ep�thet �s somewhat vague. It comes from var�us, and s�gn�f�es
m�xed, wh�ch Houdoy regards as show�ng var�ous �rrad�at�ons, the
same qual�ty wh�ch later gave r�se to the term �r�s to descr�be the
pup�llary membrane.[160] Va�r would thus descr�be not so much the
color of the eye as �ts br�ll�ant and sparkl�ng qual�ty. Wh�le Houdoy
may have been correct, �t st�ll seems probable that the eye descr�bed
as va�r was usually assumed to be "var�ous" �n color also, of the k�nd
we commonly call gray, wh�ch �s usually appl�ed to blue eyes
enc�rcled w�th a r�ng of fa�ntly spr�nkled brown p�gment. Such eyes
are fa�rly typ�cal of northern France and frequently beaut�ful. That th�s
was the case seems to be clearly �nd�cated by the fact that, as
Houdoy h�mself po�nts out, a few centur�es later the va�r eye was
regarded as vert, and green eyes were celebrated as the most



beaut�ful.[161] The etymology was false, but a false etymology w�ll
hardly suff�ce to change an �deal. At the Rena�ssance Jehan
Lema�re, when descr�b�ng Venus as the type of beauty, speaks of her
green eyes, and Ronsard, a l�ttle later, sang:



"No�r je veux l'œ�l et brun le te�nt,
B�en que l'œ�l verd toute la France adore."

Early �n the s�xteenth century Brantôme quotes some l�nes current �n
France, Spa�n, and Italy accord�ng to wh�ch a woman should have a
wh�te sk�n, but black eyes and eyebrows, and adds that personally
he agrees w�th the Span�ard that "a brunette �s somet�mes equal to a
blonde,"[162] but there �s also a marked adm�rat�on for green eyes �n
Span�sh l�terature; not only �n the typ�cal descr�pt�on of a Span�sh
beauty �n the Celest�na (Act. I) are the eyes green, but Cervantes, for
example, when referr�ng to the beaut�ful eyes of a woman, frequently
speaks of them as green.

It would thus appear that �n Cont�nental Europe generally, from south
to north, there �s a fa�r un�form�ty of op�n�on as regards the
p�gmentary type of fem�n�ne beauty. Such var�at�on as ex�sts
seem�ngly �nvolves a somewhat greater degree of darkness for the
southern beauty �n harmony w�th the greater rac�al darkness of the
southerner, but the var�at�ons fluctuate w�th�n a narrow range; the
extremely dark type �s always excluded, and so �t would seem
probable �s the extremely fa�r type, for blue eyes have not, on the
whole, been cons�dered to form part of the adm�red type.

If we turn to England no ser�ous mod�f�cat�on of th�s conclus�on �s
called for. Beauty �s st�ll fa�r. Indeed, the very word "fa�r" �n England
�tself means beaut�ful. That �n the seventeenth century �t was
generally held essent�al that beauty should be blonde �s �nd�cated by
a passage �n the Anatomy of Melancholy, where Burton argues that
"golden ha�r was ever �n great account," and quotes many examples
from class�c and more modern l�terature.[163] That th�s rema�ns the
case �s suff�c�ently ev�denced by the fact that the ballet and chorus
on the Engl�sh stage wear yellow w�gs, and the hero�ne of the stage
�s blonde, wh�le the female v�lla�n of melodrama �s a brunette.

Wh�le, however, th�s adm�rat�on of fa�rness as a mark of beauty
unquest�onably preva�ls �n England, I do not th�nk �t can be sa�d—as
�t probably can be sa�d of the ne�ghbor�ng and closely all�ed country



of France—that the most beaut�ful women belong to the fa�rest group
of the commun�ty. In most parts of Europe the coarse and
unbeaut�ful plebe�an type tends to be very dark; �n England �t tends
to be very fa�r. England �s, however, somewhat fa�rer generally than
most parts of Europe; so that, wh�le �t may be sa�d that a very
beaut�ful woman �n France or �n Spa�n may belong to the blondest
sect�on of the commun�ty, a very beaut�ful woman �n England, even
though of the same degree of blondness as her Cont�nental s�ster,
w�ll not belong to the extremely blonde sect�on of the Engl�sh
commun�ty. It thus comes about that when we are �n northern France
we f�nd that gray eyes, a very fa�r but yet unfreckled complex�on,
brown ha�r, f�nely molded features, and h�ghly sens�t�ve fac�al
express�on comb�ne to const�tute a type wh�ch �s more beaut�ful than
any other we meet �n France, and �t belongs to the fa�rest sect�on of
the French populat�on. When we cross over to England, however,
unless we go to a so-called "Celt�c" d�str�ct, �t �s hopeless to seek
among the blondest sect�on of the commun�ty for any such beaut�ful
and ref�ned type. The Engl�sh beaut�ful woman, though she may st�ll
be fa�r, �s by no means very fa�r, and from the Engl�sh standpo�nt she
may even somet�mes appear somewhat dark:[164] In determ�n�ng
what I call the �ndex of p�gmentat�on—or degree of darkness of the
eyes and ha�r—of d�fferent groups �n the Nat�onal Portra�t Gallery I
found that the "famous beaut�es" (my own personal cr�ter�on of
beauty not be�ng taken �nto account) was somewhat nearer to the
dark than to the l�ght end of the scale.[165] If we cons�der, at random,
�nd�v�dual �nstances of famous Engl�sh beaut�es they are not
extremely fa�r. Lady Venet�a Stanley, �n the early seventeenth
century, who became the w�fe of S�r Kenelm D�gby, was somewhat
dark, w�th brown ha�r and eyebrows. Mrs. Overall, a l�ttle later �n the
same century, a Lancash�re woman, the w�fe of the Dean of St.
Paul's, was, says Aubrey, "the greatest beauty �n her t�me �n
England," though very wanton, w�th "the lovel�est eyes that were
ever seen"; �f we may trust a ballad g�ven by Aubrey she was dark
w�th black ha�r. The Gunn�ngs, the famous beaut�es of the e�ghteenth
century, were not extremely fa�r, and Lady Ham�lton, the most
character�st�c type of Engl�sh beauty, had blue, brown-flecked eyes
and dark chestnut ha�r. Colorat�on �s only one of the elements of



beauty, though an �mportant one. Other th�ngs be�ng equal, the most
blonde �s most beaut�ful; but �t so happens that among the races of
Great Br�ta�n the other th�ngs are very frequently not equal, and that,
notw�thstand�ng a conv�ct�on �ngra�ned �n the language, w�th us the
fa�rest of women �s not always the "fa�rest." So mag�cal, however, �s
the effect of br�ll�ant color�ng that �t serves to keep al�ve �n popular
op�n�on an unqual�f�ed bel�ef �n the un�versal European creed of the
beauty of blondness.

We have seen that underly�ng the concept�on of beauty, more
espec�ally as �t man�fests �tself �n woman to man, are to be found at
least three fundamental elements: F�rst there �s the general beauty of
the spec�es as �t tends to culm�nate �n the wh�te peoples of European
or�g�n; then there �s the beauty due to the full development or even
exaggerat�on of the sexual and more espec�ally the secondary
sexual characters; and last there �s the beauty due to the complete
embod�ment of the part�cular rac�al or nat�onal type. To make the
analys�s fa�rly complete must be added at least one other factor: the
�nfluence of �nd�v�dual taste. Every �nd�v�dual, at all events �n
c�v�l�zat�on, w�th�n certa�n narrow l�m�ts, bu�lds up a fem�n�ne �deal of
h�s own, �n part on the bas�s of h�s own spec�al organ�zat�on and �ts
demands, �n part on the actual acc�dental attract�ons he has
exper�enced. It �s unnecessary to emphas�ze the ex�stence of th�s
factor, wh�ch has always to be taken �nto account �n every
cons�derat�on of sexual select�on �n c�v�l�zed man. But �ts var�at�ons
are numerous and �n �mpass�oned lovers �t may even lead to the
�deal�zat�on of features wh�ch are �n real�ty the reverse of beaut�ful. It
may be sa�d of many a man, as d'Annunz�o says of the hero of h�s
Tr�onfo della Morte �n relat�on to the woman he loved, that "he felt
h�mself bound to her by the real qual�t�es of her body, and not only by
those wh�ch were most beaut�ful, but spec�ally by those wh�ch were
least beaut�ful" (the novel�st �tal�c�zes these words), so that h�s
attent�on was f�xed upon her defects, and emphas�zed them, thus
arous�ng w�th�n h�mself an �mpetuous state of des�re. W�thout
�nvok�ng defects, however, there are endless personal var�at�ons
wh�ch may all be sa�d to come w�th�n the l�m�ts of poss�ble beauty or
charm. "There are no two women," as Stratz remarks, "who �n



exactly the same way stroke back a rebell�ous lock from the�r brows,
no two who hold the hand �n greet�ng �n exactly the same way, no
two who gather up the�r sk�rts as they walk w�th exactly the same
movement."[166] Among the mult�tude of m�nute d�fferences—wh�ch
yet can be seen and felt—the beholder �s var�ously attracted or
repelled accord�ng to h�s own �nd�v�dual �d�osyncrasy, and the
operat�ons of sexual select�on are effected accord�ngly.

Another factor �n the const�tut�on of the �deal of beauty, but one
perhaps exclus�vely found under c�v�l�zed cond�t�ons, �s the love of
the unusual, the remote, the exot�c. It �s commonly stated that rar�ty
�s adm�red �n beauty. Th�s �s not str�ctly true, except as regards
comb�nat�ons and characters wh�ch vary only �n a very sl�ght degree
from the generally adm�red type. "Jucundum n�h�l est quod non ref�c�t
var�atas," accord�ng to the say�ng of Publ�l�us Syrus. The greater
nervous restlessness and sens�b�l�ty of c�v�l�zat�on he�ghtens th�s
tendency, wh�ch �s not �nfrequently found also among men of art�st�c
gen�us. One may refer, for �nstance, to Baudela�re's profound
adm�rat�on for the mulatto type of beauty.[167] In every great centre of
c�v�l�zat�on the nat�onal �deal of beauty tends to be somewhat
mod�f�ed �n exot�c d�rect�ons, and fore�gn �deals, as well as fore�gn
fash�ons, become preferred to those that are nat�ve. It �s s�gn�f�cant
of th�s tendency that when, a few years s�nce, an enterpr�s�ng
Par�s�an journal hung �n �ts salle the portra�ts of one hundred and
th�rty-one actresses, etc., and �nv�ted the votes of the publ�c by ballot
as to the most beaut�ful of them, not one of the three women who
came out at the head of the poll was French. A dancer of Belg�an
or�g�n (Cléo de Merode) was by far at the head w�th over 3000 votes,
followed by an Amer�can from San Franc�sco (Syb�l Sanderson), and
then a Pol�sh woman.

[134]

F�gured �n Mau's Pompe��, p. 174.

[135]



As a nat�ve of Lukunor sa�d to the traveler Mertens, "It has
the same object as your clothes, to please the women."

[136]

"The greatest provocat�ons of lust are from our apparel," as
Burton states (Anatomy of Melancholy, Part III, Sec. II,
Mem. II, Subs. III), �llustrat�ng th�s propos�t�on w�th �mmense
learn�ng. Stanley Hall (Amer�can Journal of Psychology, vol.
�x, Part III, pp. 365 et seq.) has some �nterest�ng
observat�ons on the var�ous psych�c �nfluences of cloth�ng;
cf. Bloch, Be�träge zur Æt�olog�e der Psychopath�a
Sexual�s, Te�l II, pp. 330 et seq.

[137]

H�story of Human Marr�age, Chapter IX, espec�ally p, 201.
We have a str�k�ng and comparat�vely modern European
example of an art�cle of cloth�ng des�gned to draw attent�on
to the sexual sphere �n the codp�ece (the French braguette),
fam�l�ar to us through f�fteenth and s�xteenth century
p�ctures and numerous allus�ons �n Rabela�s and �n
El�zabethan l�terature. Th�s was or�g�nally a metal box for
the protect�on of the sexual organs �n war, but subsequently
gave place to a leather case only worn by the lower
classes, and became f�nally an elegant art�cle of
fash�onable apparel, often made of s�lk and adorned w�th
r�bbons, even w�th gold and jewels. (See, e.g., Bloch,
Be�träge zur Æt�olog�e der Psychopath�a Sexual�s, Te�l I, p.
159.)

[138]

A correspondent �n Ceylon has po�nted out to me that �n the
Ind�an statues of Buddha, V�shnu, goddesses, etc., the
necklace always covers the n�pples, a sexually attract�ve
adornment be�ng thus at the same t�me the guard�an of the
or�f�ces of the body. Crawley (The Myst�c Rose, p. 135)



regards mut�lat�ons as �n the nature of permanent amulets
or charms.

[139]

Mantegazza, �n h�s d�scuss�on of th�s po�nt, although an
ardent adm�rer of fem�n�ne beauty, dec�des that woman's
form �s not, on the whole, more beaut�ful than man's. See
Append�x to Cap. IV of F�s�olog�a della Donna.

[140]

For a d�scuss�on of the anthropology of the fem�n�ne pelv�s,
see Ploss and Bartels, Das We�b, bd. 1. Sec. VI.

[141]

Ploss and Bartels, loc. c�t.; Den�ker, Revue d'Anthropolog�e,
January 15, 1889, and Races of Man, p. 93.

[142]

Darw�n.

[143]

G. F. Watts, "On Taste �n Dress," N�neteenth Century, 1883.

[144]

From med�æval t�mes onwards there has been a tendency
to treat the gluteal reg�on w�th contempt, a tendency well
marked �n speech and custom among the lowest classes �n
Europe to-day, but not eas�ly traceable �n class�c t�mes.
Dühren (Das Geschlechtsleben �n England, bd. II, pp. 359
et seq.) br�ngs forward quotat�ons from æsthet�c wr�ters and
others deal�ng w�th the beauty of th�s part of the body.

[145]



Sonn�n�, Voyage, etc., vol. �, p. 308.

[146]

Ploss and Bartels, Das We�b, bd. 1, Sec. III; Mantegazza,
F�s�olog�a della Donna, Chapter III.

[147]

Bloch br�ngs together var�ous �nterest�ng quotat�ons
concern�ng the farth�ngale and the cr�nol�ne. (Be�träge zur
Æt�olog�e der Psychopath�a Sexual�s, Te�l I, p. 156.) He
states that, l�ke most other fem�n�ne fash�ons �n dress, �t
was certa�nly �nvented by prost�tutes.

[148]

The rac�al var�at�ons �n the form and character of the
breasts are great, and there are cons�derable var�at�ons
even among Europeans. Even as regards the latter our
knowledge �s, however, st�ll very vague and �ncomplete;
there �s here a fru�tful f�eld for the med�cal anthropolog�st.
Ploss and Bartels have brought together the ex�st�ng data
(Das We�b, bd. I, Sec. VIII). Stratz also d�scusses the
subject (D�e Schönhe�t das We�bl�chen Körpers, Chapter X).

[149]

Cambr�dge Anthropolog�cal Exped�t�on to Torres Stra�ts, vol.
v, p. 28.

[150]

These dev�ces are dealt w�th and �llustrat�ons g�ven by
Ploss and Bartels, Das We�b (loc. c�t.).

[151]

See, e.g., Parerga und Paral�pomena, bd. I, p. 189, and bd.
2, p. 482. Moll has also d�scussed th�s po�nt



(Untersuchungen über d�e L�b�do Sexual�s, bd. I, pp. 384 et
seq.).

[152]

Speak�ng of some South Amer�can tr�bes, he remarks
(Travels, Engl�sh translat�ons, 1814, vol. ���. p. 236) that they
"have as great an ant�pathy to the beard as the Eastern
nat�ons hold �t �n reverence. Th�s ant�pathy �s der�ved from
the same source as the pred�lect�on for flat foreheads,
wh�ch �s seen �n so s�ngular a manner �n the statues of the
Aztec heroes and d�v�n�t�es. Nat�ons attach the �dea of
beauty to everyth�ng wh�ch part�cularly character�zes the�r
own phys�cal conformat�on, the�r natural phys�ognomy." See
also Westermarck, H�story of Marr�age, p. 261. R�pley
(Races of Europe, pp. 49, 202) attaches much �mportance
to the sexual select�on founded on a tendency of th�s k�nd.

[153]

"D�fferences of race are �rreduc�ble," Abel Hermant remarks
(Confess�on d'un Enfant d'H�er, p. 209), "and between two
be�ngs who love each other they cannot fa�l to produce
except�onal and �nstruct�ve react�ons. In the f�rst superf�c�al
ebull�t�on of love, �ndeed, noth�ng notable may be
man�fested, but �n a fa�rly short t�me the two lovers, �nnately
host�le, �n str�v�ng to approach each other str�ke aga�nst an
�nv�s�ble part�t�on wh�ch separates them. The�r sens�b�l�t�es
are d�vergent; everyth�ng �n each shocks the other; even
the�r anatom�cal conformat�on, even the language of the�r
gestures; all �s fore�gn."

[154]

C. H. Stratz, D�e Schönhe�t des We�bl�chen Körpers,
fourteenth ed�t�on, Chapter XII.

[155]



See, e.g., Serg�, The Med�terranean Race, pp. 59-75.

[156]

Serg� (The Med�terranean Race, Chapter 1), by an analys�s
of Homer's color ep�thets, argues that �n very few cases do
they �nvolve fa�rness; but h�s attempt scarcely seems
successful, although most of these ep�thets are
undoubtedly vague and �nvolve a certa�n range of poss�ble
color.

[157]

Léchat's study of the numerous real�st�c colored statues
recently d�scovered �n Greece (summar�zed �n Zentralblatt
für Anthropolog�e, 1904, ht. 1, p. 22) shows that w�th few
except�ons the ha�r �s fa�r.

[158]

Ren�er, Il T�po Estet�co, pp. 127 et seq. In another book,
Les Femmes Blondes selon les Pe�ntres de l'Ecole de
Ven�se, par deux Ven�t�ens (one of these "Venet�ans" be�ng
Armand Baschet), �s brought together much �nformat�on
concern�ng the preference for blondes �n l�terature, together
w�th a great many of the rec�pes anc�ently used for mak�ng
the ha�r fa�r.

[159]

J. Houdoy, La Beauté des Femmes dans la L�ttérature et
dans l'Art du XIIe au XVIe S�ècle, 1876, pp. 32 et seq.

[160]

Houdoy, op. c�t., pp. 41 et seq.

[161]

Houdoy, op. c�t., p. 83.



[162]

Brantôme, V�e des Dames Galantes, D�scours II.

[163]

Anatomy of Melancholy, Part III, Sec. II, Mem. II, Subs. II.

[164]

It �s s�gn�f�cant that Burton (Anatomy of Melancholy, loc.
c�t.), wh�le pra�s�ng golden ha�r, also argues that "of all eyes
black are mo�st am�able," quot�ng many examples to th�s
effect from class�c and later l�terature.

[165]

"Relat�ve Ab�l�t�es of the Fa�r and the Dark," Monthly
Rev�ew, August, 1901; cf. H. Ell�s, A Study of Br�t�sh
Gen�us, p. 215.

[166]

Stratz, D�e Schönhe�t des We�bl�chen Körpers, p. 217.

[167]

Bloch (Be�träge zur Æt�olog�e der Psychopath�a Sexual�s,
Te�l II, pp. 261 et seq.) br�ngs together some facts bear�ng
on the adm�rat�on for negresses �n Par�s and elsewhere.

III.

Beauty not the Sole Element �n the Sexual Appeal of V�s�on—
Movement—The M�rror—Narc�ss�sm—Pygmal�on�sm—M�xoscopy—
The Ind�fference of Women to Male Beauty—The S�gn�f�cance of
Woman's Adm�rat�on of Strength—The Spectacle of Strength �s a
Tact�le Qual�ty made V�s�ble.



Our d�scuss�on of the sensory element of v�s�on �n human sexual
select�on has been ma�nly an attempt to d�sentangle the ch�ef
elements of beauty �n so far as beauty �s a st�mulus to the sexual
�nst�nct. Beauty by no means comprehends the whole of the
�nfluences wh�ch make for sexual allurement through v�s�on, but �t �s
the po�nt at wh�ch all the most powerful and subtle of these are
focussed; �t represents a fa�rly def�n�te complexus, appeal�ng at once
to the sexual and to the æsthet�c �mpulses, to wh�ch no other sense
can furn�sh anyth�ng �n any degree analogous. It �s because th�s
concept�on of beauty has ar�sen upon �t that v�s�on properly occup�es
the supreme pos�t�on �n man from the po�nt of v�ew wh�ch we here
occupy.

Beauty �s thus the ch�ef, but �t �s not the sole, element �n the sexual
appeal of v�s�on. In all parts of the world th�s has always been well
understood, and �n courtsh�p, �n the effort to arouse tumescence, the
appeals to v�s�on have been mult�pl�ed and at the same t�me a�ded
by appeals to the other senses. Movement, espec�ally �n the form of
danc�ng, �s the most �mportant of the secondary appeals to v�s�on.
Th�s �s so well recogn�zed that �t �s scarcely necessary to �ns�st upon
�t here; �t may suff�ce to refer to a s�ngle typ�cal example. The most
decent of Polynes�an dances, accord�ng to W�ll�am Ell�s, was the
hura, wh�ch was danced by the daughters of ch�efs �n the presence
of young men of rank w�th the hope of ga�n�ng a future husband.
"The daughters of the ch�efs, who were the dancers on these
occas�ons, at t�mes amounted to f�ve or s�x, though occas�onally only
one exh�b�ted her symmetry of f�gure and gracefulness of act�on.
The�r dress was s�ngular, but elegant. The head was ornamented
w�th a f�ne and beaut�ful bra�d of human ha�r, wound round the head
�n the form of a turban. A tr�ple wreath of scarlet, wh�te, and yellow
flowers adorned the head-dress. A loose vest of spotted cloth
covered the lower part of the bosom. The t�h�, of f�ne wh�te st�ffened
cloth frequently edged w�th a scarlet border, gathered l�ke a large fr�ll,
passed under the arms and reached below the wa�st; wh�le a
handsome f�ne cloth, fastened round the wa�st w�th a band or sash,
covered the feet. The breasts were ornamented w�th ra�nbow-colored



mother-of-pearl shells, and a cover�ng of cur�ously wrought network
and feathers. The mus�c of the hura was the large and small drum
and occas�onally the flute. The movements were generally slow, but
always easy and natural, and no exert�on on the part of the
performers was want�ng to render them graceful and attract�ve."[168]

We see here, �n th�s very typ�cal example, how the extraneous v�sual
a�ds of movement, color, and br�ll�ancy are �nvoked �n conjunct�on
w�th mus�c to make the appeal of beauty more conv�nc�ng �n the
process of sexual select�on.

It may be �n place here to ment�on, �n pass�ng, the cons�derable
place wh�ch v�s�on occup�es �n normal and abnormal methods of
he�ghten�ng tumescence under c�rcumstances wh�ch exclude def�n�te
select�on by beauty. The act�on of m�rrors belongs to th�s group of
phenomena. M�rrors are present �n profus�on �n h�gh-class brothels—
on the walls and also above the beds. Innocent youths and g�rls are
also often �mpelled to contemplate themselves �n m�rrors and
somet�mes thus, produce the f�rst traces of sexual exc�tement. I have
referred to the developed forms of th�s k�nd of self-contemplat�on �n
the Study of Auto-erot�sm, and �n th�s connect�on have alluded to the
fable of Narc�ssus, whence Näcke has s�nce dev�sed the term
Narc�ss�sm for th�s group of phenomena. It �s only necessary to
ment�on the enormous product�on of photographs, represent�ng
normal and abnormal sexual act�ons, spec�ally prepared for the
purpose of exc�t�ng or of grat�fy�ng sexual appet�tes, and the
frequency w�th wh�ch even normal photographs of the nude appeal
to the same lust of the eyes.

Pygmal�on�sm, or fall�ng �n love w�th statues, �s a rare form of
erotoman�a founded on the sense of v�s�on and closely related to the
allurement of beauty. (I here use "pygmal�on�sm" as a general term
for the sexual love of statues; �t �s somet�mes restr�cted to cases �n
wh�ch a man requ�res of a prost�tute that she shall assume the part
of a statue wh�ch gradually comes to l�fe, and f�nds sexual
grat�f�cat�on �n th�s performance alone; Eulenburg quotes examples,
Sexuale Neuropath�e, p. 107.) An emot�onal �nterest �n statues �s by
no means uncommon among young men dur�ng adolescence.
He�ne, �n Florent�ne N�ghts, records the exper�ences of a boy who



conce�ved a sent�mental love for a statue, and, as th�s book appears
to be largely autob�ograph�cal, the �nc�dent may have been founded
on fact. Youths have somet�mes masturbated before statues, and
even before the �mage of the V�rg�n; such cases are known to pr�ests
and ment�oned �n manuals for confessors. Pygmal�on�sm appears to
have been not uncommon among the anc�ent Greeks, and th�s has
been ascr�bed to the�r æsthet�c sense; but the man�festat�on �s due
rather to the absence than to the presence of æsthet�c feel�ng, and
we may observe among ourselves that �t �s the �gnorant and
uncultured who feel the �ndecency of statues and thus betray the�r
sense of the sexual appeal of such objects. We have to remember
that �n Greece statues played a very prom�nent part �n l�fe, and also
that they were t�nted, and thus more l�fel�ke than w�th us. Luc�an,
Athenæus, Æl�an, and others refer to cases of men who fell �n love
w�th statues. Tarnowsky (Sexual Inst�nct, Engl�sh ed�t�on, p. 85)
ment�ons the case of a young man who was arrested �n St.
Petersburg for pay�ng moonl�ght v�s�ts to the statue of a nymph on
the terrace of a country house, and Krafft-Eb�ng quotes from a
French newspaper the case wh�ch occurred �n Par�s dur�ng the
spr�ng of 1877 of a gardener who fell �n love w�th a Venus �n one of
the parks. (I. Bloch, Be�träge zur Æt�olog�e der Psychopath�a
Sexual�s, Te�l II, pp. 297-305, br�ngs together var�ous facts bear�ng
on th�s group of man�festat�ons.)

Necroph�ly, or a sexual attract�on for corpses, �s somet�mes regarded
as related to pygmal�on�sm. It �s, however, a more profoundly morb�d
man�festat�on, and may perhaps he regarded as a k�nd of perverted
sad�sm.

Founded on the sense of v�s�on also we f�nd a phenomenon,
border�ng on the abnormal, wh�ch �s by Moll termed m�xoscopy. Th�s
means the sexual pleasure der�ved from the spectacle of other
persons engaged �n natural or perverse sexual act�ons. (Moll,
Konträre Sexualempf�ndung, th�rd ed�t�on, p. 308. Moll cons�ders that
�n some cases m�xoscopy �s related to masoch�sm. There �s,
however, no necessary connect�on between the two phenomena.)
Brothels are prepared to accommodate v�s�tors who merely des�re to
look on, and for the�r conven�ence carefully contr�ved peepholes are



prov�ded; such v�s�tors are �n Par�s termed "voyeurs." It �s sa�d by
Coff�gnon that persons h�de at n�ght �n the bushes �n the Champs
Elysées �n the hope of w�tness�ng such scenes between servant g�rls
and the�r lovers. In England dur�ng a country walk I have come
across an elderly man carefully ensconced beh�nd a bush and
�ntently watch�ng through h�s f�eld-glass a couple of lovers recl�n�ng
on a bank, though the act�ons of the latter were not apparently
marked by any excess of �ndecorum. Such �mpulses are only sl�ghtly
abnormal, whatever may be sa�d of them from the po�nt of v�ew of
good taste. They are not very far removed from the leg�t�mate
cur�os�ty of the young woman who, bel�ev�ng herself unobserved,
turns her glass on to a group of young men bath�ng naked. They only
become truly perverse when the grat�f�cat�on thus der�ved �s sought
�n preference to natural sexual grat�f�cat�on. They are also not normal
when they �nvolve, for �nstance, a man des�r�ng to w�tness h�s w�fe �n
the act of co�tus w�th another man. I have been told of the case of a
sc�ent�f�c man who encouraged h�s w�fe to promote the advances of
a young fr�end of h�s own, �n h�s own draw�ng-room, he h�mself
rema�n�ng present and apparently tak�ng no not�ce; the younger man
was aston�shed, but accepted the s�tuat�on. In such a case, when the
mot�ves that led up to the ep�sode are obscure, we must not too
hast�ly assume that masoch�sm or even m�xoscopy �s �nvolved. For
�nformat�on on some of the po�nts ment�oned above see, e.g., I.
Bloch, Be�träge zur Æt�olog�e der Psychopath�a Sexual�s, Te�l I, pp.
200 et seq.; Te�l II, pp. 195 et seq.

W�de, however, as �s the appeal of beauty �n sexual select�on, �t
cannot be sa�d to cover by any means the whole of the v�sual f�eld �n
�ts sexual relat�onsh�p. Beauty �n the human spec�es �s, above all, a
fem�n�ne attr�bute, mak�ng �ts appeal to men. Even for women, as
has already been noted, beauty �s st�ll a fem�n�ne qual�ty, wh�ch they
usually adm�re, and �n cases of �nvers�on worsh�p w�th an ardor
wh�ch equals, �f �t does not surpass, that exper�enced by normal
men. But the normal woman exper�ences no correspond�ng cult for
the beauty of man. The perfect�on of the body of man �s not beh�nd
that of woman �n beauty, but the study of �t only appeals to the art�st
or the æsthet�c�an; �t arouses sexual enthus�asm almost exclus�vely



�n the male sexual �nvert. Whatever may be the case among an�mals
or even among savages, �n c�v�l�zat�on the man �s most successful
w�th women �s not the most handsome man, and may be the reverse
of handsome.[169] The ma�den, accord�ng to the old say�ng, who has
to choose between Adon�s and Hercules, w�ll turn to Hercules.

A correspondent wr�tes: "Men are generally attracted �n the f�rst
�nstance by a woman's beauty, e�ther of face or f�gure. Frequently
th�s �s the h�ghest form of love they are capable of. Personally, my
own love �s always prompted by th�s. In the case of my w�fe there
was certa�nly a leaven of fr�endsh�p and moral sympath�es but these
alone would never have been translated �nto love had she not been
young and good-look�ng. Moreover, I have felt �ntense pass�on for
other women, �n my relat�ons w�th whom the elements of moral or
mental sympathy have not entered. And always, as youth and
beauty went, I bel�eve I should transfer my love to some one else.

"Now, �n woman I fancy th�s element of beauty and youth does not
enter so much. I have quest�oned a large number of women—some
marr�ed, some unmarr�ed, young and old lad�es, shopg�rls, servants,
prost�tutes, women whom I have known only as fr�ends, others w�th
whom I have had sexual relat�ons—and I cannot recollect one
�nstance when a woman sa�d she had fallen �n love w�th a man for
h�s looks. The nearest approach to any s�gn of th�s was �n the
�nstance of one, who not�ced a handsome man s�tt�ng near us �n a
hotel, and sa�d to me: 'I should l�ke h�m to k�ss me.'

"I have also not�ced that women do not l�ke look�ng at my body, when
naked, as I l�ke look�ng at the�rs. My w�fe has, on a few occas�ons,
put her hand over my body, and expressed pleasure at the feel�ng of
my sk�n. (I have very fa�r, soft sk�n.) But I have never seen women
exh�b�t the exc�tement that �s caused �n me by the s�ght of the�r
bod�es, wh�ch I love to look at, to stroke, to k�ss all over."

It �s �nterest�ng to po�nt out, �n th�s connect�on, that the adm�rat�on of
strength �s not conf�ned to the human female. It �s by the spectacle of
h�s force that the male among many of the lower an�mals sexually
affects the female. Darw�n duly allows for th�s fact, wh�le some



evolut�on�sts, and notably Wallace, cons�der that �t covers the whole
f�eld of sexual select�on. When cho�ce ex�sts, Wallace states, "all the
facts appear to be cons�stent w�th the cho�ce depend�ng on a var�ety
of male character�st�cs, w�th some of wh�ch color �s often correlated.
Thus, �t �s the op�n�on of some of the best observers that v�gor and
l�vel�ness are most attract�ve, and these are, no doubt, usually
assoc�ated w�th some �ntens�ty of color, ... There �s reason to bel�eve
that �t �s h�s [the male b�rd's] pers�stency and energy rather than h�s
beauty wh�ch w�ns the day." (A. R. Wallace, Trop�cal Nature, 1898, p.
199.) In h�s later book, Darw�n�sm (p. 295), Wallace reaff�rms h�s
pos�t�on that sexual select�on means that �n the r�valry of males for
the female the most v�gorous secures the advantage; "ornament," he
adds, "�s the natural product and d�rect outcome of superabundant
health and v�gor." As regards woman's love of strength, see
Westermarck, H�story of Marr�age, p. 255.

Women adm�re a man's strength rather than h�s beauty. Th�s
statement �s commonly made, and w�th truth, but, so far as I am
aware, �ts mean�ng �s never analyzed. When we look �nto �t, I th�nk,
we shall f�nd that �t leads us �nto a spec�al d�v�s�on of the v�sual
sphere of sexual allurement. The spectacle of force, wh�le �t rema�ns
str�ctly w�th�n the f�eld of v�s�on, really br�ngs to us, although
unconsc�ously, �mpress�ons that are correlated w�th another sense—
that of touch. We �nst�nct�vely and unconsc�ously translate v�s�ble
energy �nto energy of pressure. In adm�r�ng strength we are really
adm�r�ng a tact�le qual�ty wh�ch has been made v�s�ble. It may
therefore be sa�d that, wh�le through v�s�on men are sexually affected
ma�nly by the more purely v�sual qual�ty of beauty, women are more
strongly affected by v�sual �mpress�ons wh�ch express qual�t�es
belong�ng to the more fundamentally sexual sense of touch.

The d�st�nct�on between the man's v�ew and the woman's v�ew, here
po�nted out, �s not, �t must be added, absolute. Even for a man,
beauty, w�th all these components wh�ch we have already analyzed
�n �t, �s not the sole sexual allurement of v�s�on. A woman �s not
necessar�ly sexually attract�ve �n the rat�o of her beauty, and w�th
even a h�gh degree of beauty may have a low degree of attract�on.
The add�t�on of v�vac�ty or the add�t�on of languor may each furn�sh a



sexual allurement, and each of these �s a translated tact�le qual�ty
wh�ch possesses an obscure potency from vague sexual
�mpl�cat�ons.[170] But wh�le �n the man the demand for these
translated pressure qual�t�es �n the v�s�ble attract�veness of a woman
are not usually qu�te clearly real�zed, �n a woman the correspond�ng
crav�ng for the v�sual express�on of pressure energy �s much more
pronounced and predom�nant. It �s not d�ff�cult to see why th�s should
be so, even w�thout fall�ng back on the usual explanat�on that natural
select�on �mpl�es that the female shall choose the male who w�ll be
the most l�kely father of strong ch�ldren and the best protector of h�s
fam�ly. The more energet�c part �n phys�cal love belongs to the man,
the more pass�ve part to the woman; so that, wh�le energy �n a
woman �s no �ndex to effect�veness �n love, energy �n a man
furn�shes a seem�ng �ndex to the ex�stence of the pr�mary qual�ty of
sexual energy wh�ch a woman demands of a man �n the sexual
embrace. It may be a fallac�ous �ndex, for muscular strength �s not
necessar�ly correlated w�th sexual v�gor, and �n �ts extreme degrees
appears to be more correlated w�th �ts absence. But �t furn�shes, �n
Stendhal's phrase, a probab�l�ty of pass�on, and �n any case �t st�ll
rema�ns a symbol wh�ch cannot be w�thout �ts effect. We must not, of
course, suppose that these cons�derat�ons are always or often
present to the consc�ousness of the ma�den who "blush�ngly turns
from Adon�s to Hercules," but the emot�onal att�tude �s rooted �n
more or less unerr�ng �nst�ncts. In th�s way �t happens that even �n
the f�eld of v�sual attract�on sexual select�on �nfluences women on
the underly�ng bas�s of the more pr�m�t�ve sense of touch, the
fundamentally sexual sense.

Women are very sens�t�ve to the qual�ty of a man's touch, and
appear to seek and enjoy contact and pressure to a greater extent
than do men, although �n early adolescence th�s �mpulse seems to
be marked �n both sexes. "There �s someth�ng strangely w�nn�ng to
most women," remarks George El�ot, �n The M�ll on the Floss, "�n that
offer of the f�rm arm; the help �s not wanted phys�cally at that
moment, but the sense of help—the presence of strength that �s
outs�de them and yet the�rs—meets a cont�nual want of the
�mag�nat�on."



Women are often very cr�t�cal concern�ng a man's touch and h�s
method of shak�ng hands. Stanley Hall (Adolescence, vol. ��, p. 8)
quotes a g�fted lady as remark�ng: "I used to say that, however much
I l�ked a man, I could never marry h�m �f I d�d not l�ke the touch of h�s
hand, and I feel so yet."

Among the elements of sexual attract�veness wh�ch make a spec�al
appeal to women, extreme personal cleanl�ness would appear to
take h�gher rank than �t takes �n the eyes of a man, some men,
�ndeed, seem�ng to make surpr�s�ngly small demands of a woman �n
th�s respect. If th�s �s so we may connect �t w�th the fact that beauty
�n a woman's eye �s to a much greater extent than �n a man's a
p�cture of energy, �n other words, a translat�on of pressure contracts,
w�th wh�ch the quest�on of phys�cal pur�ty �s necessar�ly more
�nt�mately assoc�ated than �t �s w�th the p�cture of purely v�sual
beauty. It �s noteworthy that Ov�d (Ars Amand�, l�b. I) urges men who
des�re to please women to leave the arts of adornment and
effem�nacy to those whose loves are homosexual, and to pract�ce a
scrupulous attent�on to extreme neatness and cleanl�ness of body
and garments �n every deta�l, a sun-browned sk�n, and the absence
of all odor. Some two thousand years later Brummell �n an age when
extravagance and effem�nacy often marked the fash�ons of men,
�ntroduced a new �deal of unobtrus�ve s�mpl�c�ty, extreme cleanl�ness
(w�th avo�dance of perfumes), and exqu�s�te good taste; he abhorred
all eccentr�c�ty, and may be sa�d to have const�tuted a trad�t�on wh�ch
Engl�shmen have ever s�nce sought, more or less successfully to
follow; he was �dol�zed by women.

It may be added that the attent�veness of women to tact�le contacts
�s �nd�cated by the frequency w�th wh�ch �n them �t takes on morb�d
forms, as the dél�re du contact, the horror of contam�nat�on, the
exaggerated fear of touch�ng d�rt. (See, e.g., Raymond and Janet,
Les Obsess�ons et la Psychasthén�e.)

[168]

W�ll�am Ell�s, Polynes�an Researches, second ed�t�on, 1832,
vol. 1, p. 215.



[169]

Stendhal (De l'Amour, Chapter XVIII) has some remarks on
th�s po�nt, and refers to the �nfluence over women
possessed by Leka�n, the famous actor, who was s�ngularly
ugly. "It �s pass�on," he remarks, "wh�ch we demand; beauty
only furn�shes probab�l�t�es."

[170]

The charm of a woman's garments to a man �s often due �n
part to the�r express�veness �n render�ng �mpress�ons of
energy, v�vac�ty, or languor. Th�s has often been real�zed by
the poets, and notably by Herr�ck, who was s�ngularly
sens�t�ve to these qual�t�es �n a woman's garments.

IV.

The Alleged Charm of D�spar�ty �n Sexual Attract�on—The
Adm�rat�on for H�gh Stature—The Adm�rat�on for Dark P�gmentat�on
—The Charm of Par�ty—Conjugal Mat�ng—The Stat�st�cal Results of
Observat�on as Regards General Appearance, Stature, and
P�gmentat�on of Marr�ed Couples—Preferent�al Mat�ng and
Assortat�ve Mat�ng—The Nature of the Advantage Atta�ned by the
Fa�r �n Sexual Select�on—The Abhorrence of Incest and the Theor�es
of �ts Cause—The Explanat�on �n Real�ty S�mple—The Abhorrence of
Incest �n Relat�on to Sexual Select�on—The L�m�ts to the Charm of
Par�ty �n Conjugal Mat�ng—The Charm of D�spar�ty �n Secondary
Sexual Characters.

When we are deal�ng w�th the senses of touch, smell, and hear�ng �t
�s �mposs�ble at present, and must always rema�n somewhat d�ff�cult,
to �nvest�gate prec�sely the degree and d�rect�on of the�r �nfluence �n
sexual select�on. We can marshal �n order—as has here been
attempted—the ma�n facts and cons�derat�ons wh�ch clearly �nd�cate



that there �s and must be such an �nfluence, but we cannot even
attempt to est�mate �ts def�n�te d�rect�on and st�ll less to measure �t
prec�sely. W�th regard to v�s�on, we are �n a somewhat better
pos�t�on. It �s poss�ble to est�mate the d�rect�on of the �nfluence wh�ch
certa�n v�s�ble characters exert on sexual select�on, and �t �s even
poss�ble to attempt the�r actual measurement, although there must
frequently be doubt as to the �nterpretat�on of such measurements.

Two facts render �t thus poss�ble to deal more exactly w�th the
�nfluence of v�s�on on sexual select�on than w�th the �nfluence of the
other senses. In the f�rst place, men and women consc�ously seek
for certa�n v�s�ble characters �n the persons to whom they are
attracted; �n other words, the�r "�deals" of a f�tt�ng mate are v�sual
rather than tact�le, olfactory, or aud�tory. In the second place, whether
such "�deals" are potent �n actual mat�ng, or whether they are
mod�f�ed or even �nh�b�ted by more potent psycholog�cal or general
b�olog�cal �nfluences, �t �s �n e�ther case poss�ble to measure and
compare the v�s�ble characters of mated persons.

The two v�s�ble characters wh�ch are at once most frequently sought
�n a mate and most eas�ly measurable are degree of stature and
degree of p�gmentat�on. Every youth or ma�den p�ctures the person
he or she would l�ke for a lover as tall or short, fa�r or dark, and such
characters are measurable and have on a large scale been
measured. It �s of �nterest �n �llustrat�on of the problem of sexual
select�on �n man to cons�der br�efly what results are at present
obta�nable regard�ng the �nfluence of these two characters.

It has long been a w�despread bel�ef that short people are sexually
attracted to tall people, and tall people to short; that �n the matter of
stature men and women are affected by what Ba�n called the "charm
of d�spar�ty." It has not always preva�led. Many centur�es ago
Leonardo da V�nc�, whose �ns�ght at so many po�nts ant�c�pated our
most modern d�scover�es, aff�rmed clearly and repeatedly the charm
of par�ty. After remark�ng that pa�nters tend to del�neate the f�gures
that resemble themselves he adds that men also fall �n love w�th and
marry those who resemble themselves; "ch� s'�nnamora volunt�er�
s'�nnamorano de cose a loro s�m�gl�ant�," he elsewhere puts �t.[171]



But from that day to th�s, �t would seem Leonardo's statements have
rema�ned unknown or unnot�ced. Bernard�n de Sa�nt-P�erre sa�d that
"love �s the result of contrasts," and Schopenhauer aff�rmed the
same po�nt very dec�s�vely; var�ous sc�ent�f�c and unsc�ent�f�c wr�ters
have repeated th�s statement.[172]

So far as stature �s concerned, there appears to be very l�ttle reason
to suppose that th�s "charm of d�spar�ty" plays any notable part �n
const�tut�ng the sexual �deals of e�ther men or women. Indeed, �t may
probably be aff�rmed that both men and women seek tallness �n the
person to whom they are sexually attracted. Darw�n quotes the
op�n�on of Mayhew that among dogs the females are strongly
attracted to males of large s�ze.[173] I bel�eve th�s �s true, and �t �s
probably merely a part�cular �nstance of a general psycholog�cal
tendency.



It �s noteworthy as an �nd�cat�on of the d�rect�on of the sexual �deal �n
th�s matter that the hero�nes of male novel�sts are rarely short and
the heroes of female novel�sts almost �nvar�ably tall. A rev�ewer of
novels address�ng to lady novel�sts �n the Speaker (July 26, 1890) "A
Plea for Shorter Heroes," publ�shes stat�st�cs on th�s po�nt. "Heroes,"
he states, "are longer th�s year than ever. Of the 192 of whom I have
had my word to say s�nce October of last year, 27 were merely tall,
and 11 were only sl�ghtly above the m�ddle he�ght. No less than 85
stood exactly s�x feet �n the�r stock�ng soles, and the rema�nder were
cons�derably over the two yards. I take the average to be s�x feet
three."

As a sl�ght test al�ke of the supposed "charm of d�spar�ty" as well as
of the general degree �n wh�ch tall and short persons are sought as
mates by those of the oppos�te sex I have exam�ned a ser�es of
entr�es �n the Round-About, a publ�cat�on �ssued by a club, of wh�ch
the pres�dent �s Mr. W. T. Stead, hav�ng for �ts object the purpose of
promot�ng correspondence, fr�endsh�p, and marr�age between �ts
members. There are two classes, of entr�es, one �nserted w�th a v�ew
to "�ntellectual fr�endsh�p," the other w�th a v�ew to marr�age. I have
not thought �t necessary to recogn�ze th�s d�st�nct�on here; �f a man
descr�bes h�s own phys�cal character�st�cs and those of the lady he
would l�ke as a fr�end, I assume that, from the po�nt of v�ew of the
present �nqu�ry, he �s much on the same foot�ng as the man who
seeks a w�fe. In the ser�es of entr�es wh�ch I have exam�ned 35 men
and women state approx�mately the he�ght of the man or woman
they seek to know; 30 state �n add�t�on the�r own he�ght. The results
are expressed �n the table on the follow�ng page.

Although the cases are few, the results are, �n two ma�n respects,
suff�c�ently clear w�thout mult�pl�cat�on of data. In the f�rst place,
those who seek par�ty, whether men or women, are �n a major�ty over
those who seek d�spar�ty. In the second place, the ex�stence of any
d�spar�ty at all �s due only to the un�versal des�re to f�nd a tall person.
Not one man or woman sets down shortness as h�s or her �deal. The
very fact that no man �n these �n�t�al announcements ventures to set
h�mself down as short (although a cons�derable proport�on descr�be



themselves as tall) �nd�cates a consc�ousness that shortness �s
undes�rable, as also does the fact that the women very frequently
descr�be themselves as tall.

The same charm of d�spar�ty wh�ch has been supposed to rule �n
select�ve attract�on as regards stature has also been assumed as
regards p�gmentat�on. The fa�r, �t �s sa�d, are attracted to the dark,
the dark to the fa�r. Aga�n, �t must be sa�d that th�s common
assumpt�on �s not conf�rmed e�ther by �ntrospect�on or by any attempt
to put the matter on a stat�st�cal bas�s.[174]

                    WOMEN.                        MEN.          TOTALS.

        Tall women seek tall men.. 8  Tall men seek tall women.. 6  14
        Short women seek short men 0  Short men seek short women 0   0
        Medium-sized women seek       Medium-sized men seek
          medium-sized men ....... 0    medium-sized women ....  3   3

            Seek parity........... 8      Seek parity........... 9  17

        Tall women seek short men. 0  Tall men seek short women. 0   0
        Short women seek tall men. 4  Short men seek tall women. 0   4
        Medium-sized woman seeks      Medium-sized men seek tall
          tall man................ 1    women .................. 8   9

            Seek disparity........ 5      Seek disparity........ 8  13

                                      Men of unknown height seek
                                        tall women.............. 5   5

Most people who w�ll carefully �ntrospect the�r own feel�ngs and
�deals �n th�s matter w�ll f�nd that they are not attracted to persons of
the oppos�te sex who are str�k�ngly unl�ke themselves �n p�gmentary
characters. Even when the abstract �deal of a sexually des�rable
person �s endowed w�th certa�n p�gmentary characters, such as blue
eyes or darkness,—e�ther of wh�ch �s l�able to make a vaguely
romant�c appeal to the �mag�nat�on,—�t �s usually found, on test�ng
the feel�ng for part�cular persons, that the var�at�on from the personal
type of the subject �s usually only agreeable w�th�n narrow l�m�ts, and
that there �s a very common tendency for persons of totally opposed
p�gmentary types, even though they may somet�mes be cons�dered
to possess a certa�n æsthet�c beauty, to be regarded as sexually
unattract�ve or even repuls�ve. W�th th�s feel�ng may perhaps be



assoc�ated the feel�ng, certa�nly very w�dely felt, that one would not
l�ke to marry a person of fore�gn, even though closely all�ed, race.

From the same number of the Round-About from wh�ch I have
extracted the data on stature, I have obta�ned correspond�ng data on
p�gmentat�on, and have embod�ed them �n the follow�ng table. They
are l�kew�se very scanty, but they probably furn�sh as good a general
�nd�cat�on of the dr�ft of �deals �n th�s matter as we should obta�n from
more extens�ve data of the same character.
                             WOMEN.                       MEN.       
TOTALS.

                 Fair women seek fair men. 2  Fair men seek fair women 2   4
                 Dark woman seeks dark man 1  Dark men seek dark women 7   8

                     Seek parity.......... 3      Seek parity......... 9  12

                 Fair women seek dark men. 4  Fair men seek dark women 3   7
                 Dark woman seeks fair man 1  Dark men seek fair women 4   5
                                              Medium-colored man seeks
                     Seek disparity....... 5    dark woman ........... 1   1
                                              Medium-colored man seeks
                                                fair woman ........... 1   1

                                                  Seek disparity...... 9  14

                                              Men of unknown color seek
                                                dark women ........... 3   3

It w�ll be seen that �n the case of p�gmentat�on there �s not as �n the
case of stature a dec�ded charm of par�ty �n the format�on of sexual
�deals. The phenomenon, however, rema�ns essent�ally analogous.
Just as �n regard to stature there �s w�thout except�on an abstract
adm�rat�on for tall persons, so here, though to a less marked extent,
there �s a general adm�rat�on for dark persons. As many as 6 out of 8
women and 14 out of 21 men seek a dark partner. Th�s tendency
ranges �tself w�th the cons�derat�ons already brought forward (p.
182), lead�ng us to bel�eve that, �n England at all events, the
adm�rat�on of fa�rness �s not eff�cac�ous to promote any sexual
select�on, and that �f there �s actually any such select�on �t must be
put down to other causes. No doubt, even �n England the abstract
æsthet�c adm�rat�on of fa�rness �s just�f�able and may �nfluence the
art�st. Probably also �t �nfluences the poet, who �s affected by a long-
establ�shed convent�on �n favor of fa�rness, and perhaps also by a



general tendency on the part of our poets to be themselves fa�r and
to y�eld to the charm of par�ty,—the tendency to prefer the women of
one's own stock,—wh�ch we have already found to be a real force.
[175] But, as a matter of fact, our famous Engl�sh beaut�es are not
very fa�r; probably our handsomest men are not very fa�r, and the
abstract sexual �deals of both our men and our women thus go out
toward the dark.

The format�on of a sexual �deal, wh�le �t furn�shes a pred�spos�t�on to
be attracted �n a certa�n d�rect�on, and undoubtedly has a certa�n
we�ght �n sexual cho�ce, �s not by any means the whole of sexual
select�on. It �s not even the whole of the psych�c element �n sexual
select�on. Let us take, for �nstance, the quest�on of stature. There
would seem to be a general tendency for both men and women,
apart from and before exper�ence, to des�re sexually large persons of
the oppos�te sex. It may even be that th�s �s part of a w�der zoölog�cal
tendency. In the human spec�es �t shows �tself also on the sp�r�tual
plane, �n the des�re for the �nf�n�te, �n the deep and unreason�ng
feel�ng that �t �s �mposs�ble to have too much of a good th�ng. But �t
not �nfrequently happens that a man �n whose youthful dreams of
love the hero�ne has always been large, has not been able to
calculate what are the spec�al nervous and other character�st�cs
most l�kely to be met �n large women, nor how far these correlated
character�st�cs would su�t h�s own �nst�nct�ve demands. He may, and
somet�mes does, f�nd that �n these other demands, wh�ch prove to be
more �mportant and �ns�stent than the des�re for stature, the tall
women he meets are less l�kely to su�t h�m than the med�um or short
women.[176] It may thus happen that a man whose �deal of woman
has always been as tall may yet throughout l�fe never be �n �nt�mate
relat�onsh�p w�th a tall woman because he f�nds that pract�cally he
has more marked aff�n�t�es �n the case of shorter women. H�s
abstract �deals are mod�f�ed or negat�ved by more �mperat�ve
sympath�es or ant�path�es.

In one f�eld such sympath�es have long been recogn�zed, espec�ally
by al�en�sts, as lead�ng to sexual un�ons of par�ty, notw�thstand�ng the
bel�ef �n the generally super�or attract�on of d�spar�ty. It has often
been po�nted out that the neuropath�c, the �nsane and cr�m�nal,



"degenerates" of all k�nds, show a notable tendency to marry each
other. Th�s tendency has not, however, been �nvest�gated w�th any
prec�s�on.[177]

The f�rst attempt on a stat�st�cal bas�s to ascerta�n what degree of
par�ty or d�spar�ty �s actually atta�ned by sexual select�on was made
by Alphonse de Candolle.[178] Obta�n�ng h�s facts from Sw�tzerland,
North Germany, and Belg�um, he came to the conclus�on that
marr�ages are most commonly contracted between persons w�th
d�fferent eye-colors, except �n the case of brown-eyed women, who
(as Schopenhauer stated, and as �s seen �n the Engl�sh data of the
sexual �deal I have brought forward) are found more attract�ve than
others.

The f�rst ser�es of ser�ous observat�ons tend�ng to conf�rm the result
reached by the gen�us of Leonardo da V�nc� and to show that sexual
select�on results �n the pa�r�ng of l�ke rather than of unl�ke persons
was made by Hermann Fol, the embryolog�st.[179] He set out w�th the
popular not�on that marr�ed people end by resembl�ng each other,
but when at N�ce, wh�ch �s v�s�ted by many young marr�ed couples on
the�r honeymoons, he was struck by the resemblances already
ex�st�ng �mmed�ately after marr�age. In order to test the matter he
obta�ned the photographs of 251 young and old marr�ed couples not
personally known to h�m. The results were as follows:
                            RESEMBLANCES      NONRESEMBLANCES
            COUPLES.        (PERCENTAGE).      (PERCENTAGE).   TOTAL.

        Young.............. 132, about 66,66   66, about 33.33   198
        Old ...............  38, about 71.70   15, about 28.30    53

He concluded that �n the �mmense major�ty of marr�ages of
�ncl�nat�on the contract�ng part�es are attracted by s�m�lar�t�es, and
not by d�ss�m�lar�t�es, and that, consequently, the resemblances
between aged marr�ed couples are not acqu�red dur�ng conjugal l�fe.
Although Fol's results were not obta�ned by good methods, and do
not cover def�n�te po�nts l�ke stature and eye-color, they represented
the conclus�ons of a h�ghly sk�lled and acute observer and have
s�nce been amply conf�rmed.



Galton could not f�nd that the average results from a fa�rly large
number of cases �nd�cated that stature, eye-color, or other personal
character�st�cs notably �nfluenced sexual select�on, as ev�denced by
a compar�son of marr�ed couples.[180] Karl Pearson, however, �n part
mak�ng use of a large body of data obta�ned by Galton, referr�ng to
stature and eye-color, has reached the conclus�on that sexual
select�on ult�mately results �n a marked degree of par�ty so far as
these characters are concerned.[181] As regards stature, he �s unable
to f�nd ev�dence of what he terms "preferent�al mat�ng"; that �s to say,
�t does not appear that any preconce�ved �deals concern�ng the
des�rab�l�ty of tallness �n sexual mates leads to any percept�bly
greater tallness of the chosen mate; husbands are not taller than
men �n general, nor w�ves than women �n general. In regard to eye-
color, however, there appeared to be ev�dence of preferent�al mat�ng.
Husbands are very dec�dedly fa�rer than men �n general, and though
there �s no such marked d�fference �n women, w�ves are also
somewhat fa�rer than women �n general. As regards "assortat�ve
mat�ng" as �t �s termed by Pearson,—the tendency to par�ty or to
d�spar�ty between husbands and w�ves,—the result were �n both
cases dec�s�ve. Tall men marry women who are somewhat above the
average �n he�ght; short men marry women who are somewhat
below the average, so that husband and w�fe resemble each other �n
stature as closely as uncle and n�ece. As regards eye-color there �s
also a tendency for l�ke to marry l�ke; the l�ght-eyed men tend to
marry l�ght-eyed women more often than dark-eyed women; the
dark-eyed men tend to marry dark-eyed women more often than
l�ght-eyed. There rema�ns, however, a very cons�derable d�fference
�n the eye-color of husband and w�fe; �n the 774 couples dealt w�th
by Pearson there are 333 dark-eyed women to only 251 dark-eyed
men, and 523 l�ght-eyed men to only 441 l�ght-eyed women. The
women �n the Engl�sh populat�on are darker-eyed than the men;[182]

but the d�fference �s scarcely so great as th�s; so that even �f w�ves
are not so dark-eyed as women generally �t would appear that the
�deal adm�rat�on for the dark-eyed may st�ll to some extent make
�tself felt �n actual mat�ng.



Wh�le we have to recogn�ze that the mod�f�cat�on and even total
�nh�b�t�on of sexual �deals �n the process of actual mat�ng �s largely
due to psych�c causes, such causes do not appear to cover the
whole of the phenomena. Undoubtedly they count for much, and the
man or the woman who, from whatever causes, has const�tuted a
sexual �deal w�th certa�n characters may �n the actual contacts of l�fe
f�nd that �nd�v�duals w�th other and even opposed characters most
adequately respond to h�s or her psych�c demands. There are,
however, other causes �n play here wh�ch at f�rst s�ght may seem to
be not of a purely psych�c character. One unquest�onable cause of
th�s k�nd comes �nto act�on �n regard to p�gmentary select�on. Fa�r
people, poss�bly as a matter of race more than from absence of
p�gment, are more energet�c than dark people. They possess a
sangu�ne v�gor and �mpetuos�ty wh�ch, �n most, though not �n all,
f�elds and espec�ally �n the compet�t�on of pract�cal l�fe, tend to g�ve
them some super�or�ty over the�r darker brethren. The greater
fa�rness of husbands �n compar�son w�th men �n general, as found by
Karl Pearson, �s thus accounted for; fa�r men are most l�kely to obta�n
w�ves. Husbands are fa�rer than men �n general for the same reason
that, as I have shown elsewhere,[183] created peers are fa�rer than
e�ther hered�tary peers or even most groups of �ntellectual persons;
they have possessed �n h�gher measure the qual�t�es that �nsure
success. It may be added that w�th the recogn�t�on of th�s fact we
have not really left the f�eld of sexual psychology, for, as has already
been po�nted out, that energy wh�ch thus �nsures success �n pract�cal
l�fe �s �tself a sexual allurement to women. Energy �n a woman �n
courtsh�p �s less congen�al to her sexual att�tude than to a man's,
and �s not attract�ve to men; thus �t �s not surpr�s�ng, even apart from
the probably greater beauty of dark women, that the preponderance
of fa�rness among w�ves as compared to women generally, �nd�cated
by Karl Pearson's data, �s very sl�ght. It may poss�bly be accounted
for altogether by homogamy—the tendency of l�ke to marry l�ke—�n
the fa�r husbands.

The energy and v�tal�ty of fa�r people �s not, however, �t �s probable,
merely an �nd�rect cause of the greater tendency of fa�r men to
become husbands; that �s to say, �t �s not merely the result of the



generally somewhat greater ab�l�ty of the fa�r to atta�n success �n
temporal affa�rs. In add�t�on to th�s, fa�r men, �f not fa�r women, would
appear to show a tendency to a greater act�v�ty �n the�r spec�f�cally
sexual procl�v�t�es. Th�s �s a po�nt wh�ch we shall encounter �n a later
Study and �t �s therefore unnecessary to d�scuss �t here.

In deal�ng w�th the quest�on of sexual select�on �n man var�ous
wr�ters have been puzzled by the problem presented by that
abhorrence of �ncest wh�ch �s usually, though not always so clearly
marked among the d�fferent races of mank�nd.[184] It was once
commonly stated, as by Morgan and by Ma�ne, that th�s abhorrence
was the result of exper�ence; the marr�ages of closely related
persons were found to be �njur�ous to offspr�ng and were therefore
avo�ded. Th�s theory, however, �s baseless because the marr�ages of
closely related persons are not �njur�ous to the offspr�ng.
Consangu�neous marr�ages, so closely as they can be �nvest�gated
on a large scale,—that �s to say, marr�ages between cous�ns,—as
Huth was the f�rst to show, develop no tendency to the product�on of
offspr�ng of �mpa�red qual�ty prov�ded the parents are sound; they are
only �njur�ous �n th�s respect �n so far as they may lead to the un�on
of couples who are both defect�ve �n the same d�rect�on. Accord�ng to
another theory, that of Westermarck, who has very fully and ably
d�scussed the whole quest�on,[185] "there �s an �nnate avers�on to
sexual �ntercourse between persons l�v�ng very closely together from
early youth, and, as such persons are �n most cases related, th�s
feel�ng d�splays �tself ch�efly as a horror of �ntercourse between near
k�n." Westermarck po�nts out very truly that the proh�b�t�on of �ncest
could not be founded on exper�ence even �f (as he �s h�mself �ncl�ned
to bel�eve) consangu�neous marr�ages are �njur�ous to the offspr�ng;
�ncest �s prevented "ne�ther by laws, nor by customs, nor by
educat�on, but by an �nst�nct wh�ch under normal c�rcumstances
makes sexual love between the nearest k�n a psych�c �mposs�b�l�ty."
There �s, however, a very rad�cal object�on to th�s theory. It assumes
the ex�stence of a k�nd of �nst�nct wh�ch can w�th d�ff�culty be
accepted. An �nst�nct �s fundamentally a more or less compl�cated
ser�es of reflexes set �n act�on by a def�n�te st�mulus. An �nnate
tendency at once so spec�f�c and so merely negat�ve, �nvolv�ng at the



same t�me del�berate �ntellectual processes, can only w�th a certa�n
force be �ntroduced �nto the accepted class of �nst�ncts. It �s as
awkward and art�f�c�al an �nst�nct as would be, let us say, an �nst�nct
to avo�d eat�ng the apples that grew �n one's own yard.[186]

The explanat�on of the abhorrence to �ncest �s really, however,
exceed�ngly s�mple. Any reader who has followed the d�scuss�on of
sexual select�on �n the present volume and �s also fam�l�ar w�th the
"Analys�s of the Sexual Impulse" set forth �n the prev�ous volume of
these Stud�es w�ll qu�ckly perce�ve that the normal fa�lure of the
pa�r�ng �nst�nct to man�fest �tself �n the case of brothers and s�sters,
or of boys and g�rls brought up together from �nfancy, �s a merely
negat�ve phenomenon due to the �nev�table absence under those
c�rcumstances of the cond�t�ons wh�ch evoke the pa�r�ng �mpulse.
Courtsh�p �s the process by wh�ch powerful sensory st�mul�
proceed�ng from a person of the oppos�te sex gradually produce the
phys�olog�cal state of tumescence, w�th �ts psych�c concom�tant of
love and des�re, more or less necessary for mat�ng to be effected.
But between those who have been brought up together from
ch�ldhood all the sensory st�mul� of v�s�on, hear�ng, and touch have
been dulled by use, tra�ned to the calm level of affect�on, and
depr�ved of the�r potency to arouse the ereth�st�c exc�tement wh�ch
produces sexual tumescence.[187] Brothers and s�sters �n relat�on to
each other have at puberty already reached that state to wh�ch old
marr�ed couples by the exhaust�on of youthful pass�on and the slow
usage of da�ly l�fe gradually approx�mate. Pass�on between brother
and s�ster �s, �ndeed, by no means so rare as �s somet�mes
supposed, and �t may be very strong, but �t �s usually aroused by the
a�d of those cond�t�ons wh�ch are normally requ�red for the
appearance of pass�on, more espec�ally by the unfam�l�ar�ty caused
by a long separat�on. In real�ty, therefore, the usual absence of
sexual attract�on between brothers and s�sters requ�res no spec�al
explanat�on; �t �s merely due to the normal absence under these
c�rcumstances of the cond�t�ons that tend to produce sexual
tumescence and the play of those sensory allurements wh�ch lead to
sexual select�on.[188] It �s a purely negat�ve phenomenon and �t �s
qu�te unnecessary, even �f �t were leg�t�mate, to �nvoke any �nst�nct



for �ts explanat�on. It �s probable that the same tendency also
operates among an�mals to some extent, tend�ng to produce a
stronger sexual attract�on toward those of the�r spec�es to whom they
have not become hab�tuated.[189] In an�mals, and �n man also when
l�v�ng under pr�m�t�ve cond�t�ons, sexual attract�on �s not a constant
phenomenon[190]; �t �s an occas�onal man�festat�on only called out by
the powerful st�mulat�on. It �s not �ts absence wh�ch we need to
expla�n; �t �s �ts presence wh�ch needs explanat�on, and such an
explanat�on we f�nd �n the analys�s of the phenomena of courtsh�p.

The abhorrence of �ncest �s an �nterest�ng and s�gn�f�cant
phenomenon from our present po�nt of v�ew, because �t �nstruct�vely
po�nts out to us the l�m�ts to that charm of par�ty wh�ch apparently
makes �tself felt to some cons�derable extent �n the const�tut�on of the
sexual �deal and st�ll more �n the actual homogamy wh�ch seems to
predom�nate over heterogamy. Th�s homogamy �s, �t w�ll be
observed, a rac�al homogamy; �t relates to anthropolog�cal
characters wh�ch mark stocks. Even �n th�s rac�al f�eld, �t �s
unnecessary to remark, the homogamy atta�ned �s not, and could not
be, absolute; nor would �t appear that such absolute rac�al
homogamy �s even des�red. A tall man who seeks a tall woman can
seldom w�sh her to be as tall as h�mself; a dark man who seeks a
dark woman, certa�nly w�ll not be d�spleased at the �nev�tably greater
or less degree of p�gment wh�ch he f�nds �n her eyes as compared to
h�s own.

But when we go outs�de the rac�al f�eld th�s tendency to homogamy
d�sappears at once. A man marr�es a woman who, w�th sl�ght, but
agreeable, var�at�ons, belongs to a l�ke stock to h�mself. The
abhorrence of �ncest �nd�cates that even the sexual attract�on to
people of the same stock has �ts l�m�ts, for �t �s not strong enough to
overcome the sexual �nd�fference between persons of near k�n. The
des�re for novelty shown �n th�s sexual �nd�fference to near k�n and to
those who have been housemates from ch�ldhood, together w�th the
notable sexual attract�veness often possessed by a strange youth or
ma�den who arr�ves �n a small town or v�llage, �nd�cates that sl�ght
d�fferences �n stock, �f not, �ndeed, a pos�t�ve advantage from th�s
po�nt of v�ew, are certa�nly not a d�sadvantage. When we leave the



cons�derat�on of rac�al d�fferences to cons�der sexual d�fferences, not
only do we no longer f�nd any charm of par�ty, but we f�nd that there
�s an actual charm of d�spar�ty. At th�s po�nt �t �s necessary to
remember all that has been brought forward �n earl�er pages[191]

concern�ng the emphas�s of the secondary sexual characters �n the
�deal of beauty. All those qual�t�es wh�ch the woman des�res to see
emphas�zed �n the man are the prec�se oppos�te of the qual�t�es
wh�ch the man des�res to see emphas�zed �n the woman. The man
must be strong, v�gorous, energet�c, ha�ry, even rough, to st�r the
pr�m�t�ve �nst�ncts of the woman's nature; the woman who sat�sf�es
th�s man must be smooth, rounded, and gentle. It would be hopeless
to seek for any homogamy between the manly man and the v�r�le
woman, between the fem�n�ne woman and the effem�nate man. It �s
not �mposs�ble that th�s tendency to seek d�spar�ty �n sexual
characters may exert some d�sturb�ng �nfluences on the tendency to
seek par�ty �n anthropolog�cal rac�al characters, for the sexual
d�fference to some extent makes �tself felt �n rac�al characters. A
somewhat greater darkness of women �s a secondary (or, more
prec�sely, tert�ary) sexual character, and on th�s account alone, �t �s
poss�ble, somewhat attract�ve to men[192]. A d�fference �n s�ze and
stature �s a very marked secondary sexual character. In the
cons�derable body of data concern�ng the stature of marr�ed couples
reproduced by Pearson from Galton's tables, although the tall on the
average tend to marry the tall, and the short the short, �t �s yet
noteworthy that, wh�le the men of 5 ft. 4 �ns. have more w�ves at 5 ft.
2 �ns. than at any other he�ght, men of 6 ft. show, �n an exactly
s�m�lar manner, more w�ves at 5 ft. 2 �ns. than at any other he�ght,
although for many �ntermed�ate he�ghts the most numerous groups
of w�ves are taller[193].

In matters of carr�age, hab�t, and espec�ally cloth�ng the love of
sexual d�spar�ty �s �nst�nct�ve, everywhere well marked, and often
carr�ed to very great lengths. To some extent such d�fferences are
due to the oppos�ng demands of more fundamental d�fferences �n
custom and occupat�on. But th�s cause by no means adequately
accounts for them, s�nce �t may somet�mes happen that what �n one
land �s the pract�ce of the men �s �n another the pract�ce of the



women, and yet the pract�ces of the two sexes are st�ll opposed[194].
Men �nst�nct�vely des�re to avo�d do�ng th�ngs �n women's ways, and
women �nst�nct�vely avo�d do�ng th�ngs �n men's ways, yet both sexes
adm�re �n the other sex those th�ngs wh�ch �n themselves they avo�d.
In the matter of cloth�ng th�s charm of d�spar�ty reaches �ts h�ghest
po�nt, and �t has constantly happened that men have even called �n
the a�d of rel�g�on to enforce a d�st�nct�on wh�ch seemed to them so
urgent[195]. One of the greatest of sex allurements would be lost and
the extreme �mportance of clothes would d�sappear at once �f the two
sexes were to dress al�ke; such �dent�ty of dress has, however, never
come about among any people.

[171]

L. da V�nc�, Framment�, selected by Solm�, pp. 177-180.

[172]

Westermarck, who accepts the "charm of d�spar�ty," g�ves
references, H�story of Human Marr�age, p. 354.

[173]

Descent of Man. Part II, Chapter XVIII.

[174]

Bloch (Be�träge zur Æt�olog�e der Psychopath�a Sexual�s,
Te�l II, pp. 260 et seq.) refers to the tendency to adm�xture
of races and to the sexual attract�on occas�onally exerted by
the negress and somet�mes the negro on wh�te persons as
ev�dence �n favor of such charm of d�spar�ty. In part,
however, we are here concerned w�th vague statements
concern�ng �mperfectly known facts, �n part w�th merely
�nd�v�dual var�at�ons, and w�th that love of the exot�c under
the st�mulat�on of c�v�l�zed cond�t�ons to wh�ch reference has
already been made (p. 184).



[175]

In th�s connect�on the except�onal case of Tennyson �s of
�nterest. He was born and bred �n the very fa�rest part of
England (L�ncolnsh�re), but he h�mself and the stock from
wh�ch he sprang were dark to a very remarkable degree. In
h�s work, although �t reveals traces of the convent�onal
adm�rat�on for the fa�r, there �s a marked and unusual
adm�rat�on for d�st�nctly dark women, the women
resembl�ng the stock to wh�ch he h�mself belonged. See
Havelock Ell�s, "The Color Sense �n L�terature,"
Contemporary Rev�ew, May, 1896.

[176]

It �s noteworthy that �n the Round-About, already referred
to, although no man expresses a des�re to meet a short
woman, when he refers to announcements by women as
be�ng such as would be l�kely to su�t h�m, the persons thus
po�nted out are �n a notable proport�on short.

[177]

It has been d�scussed by F. J. Debret, La Select�on
Naturelle dans l'espèce huma�ne (Thèse de Par�s), 1901.
Debret regards �t as due to natural select�on.

[178]

"Héréd�té de la Couleur des Yeux dans l'espèce huma�ne,"
Arch�ves des Sc�ences phys�ques et naturelles, sér. ���, vol.
x��, 1884, p. 109.

[179]

Revue Sc�ent�f�que, Jan., 1891.

[180]



F. Galton, Natural Inher�tance, p. 85. It may be remarked
that wh�le Galton's tables on page 206 show a sl�ght excess
of d�spar�ty as regards sexual select�on �n stature, �n regard
to eye color they ant�c�pate Karl Pearson's more extens�ve
data and �n marr�ages of d�spar�ty show a dec�ded
def�c�ency of observed over chance results. In Engl�sh Men
of Sc�ence (pp. 28-33), also, Galton found that among the
parents par�ty dec�dedly preva�led over d�spar�ty (78 to 31)
al�ke as regards temperament, ha�r color, and eye color.

[181]

Karl Pearson, Ph�l. Trans. Royal Soc�ety, vol. clxxxv��, p.
273, and vol. cxcv, p. 113; Proceed�ngs of the Royal
Soc�ety, vol. lxv�, p. 28; Grammar of Sc�ence, second
ed�t�on, 1900, pp. 425 et seq.; B�ometr�ka, November, 1903.
The last-named per�od�cal also conta�ns a study on
"Assortat�ve Mat�ng �n Man," br�ng�ng forward ev�dence to
show that, apart from env�ronmental �nfluence, "length of
l�fe �s a character wh�ch �s subject to select�on;" that �s to
say, the long-l�ved tend to marry the long-l�ved, and the
short-l�ved to marry the short-l�ved.

[182]

For a summary of the ev�dence on th�s po�nt see Havelock
Ell�s, Man and Woman, fourth ed�t�on, 1904, pp. 256-264.

[183]

"The Comparat�ve Ab�l�t�es of the Fa�r and the Dark,"
Monthly Rev�ew, August, 1901.

[184]

The fact that even �n Europe the abhorrence to �ncest �s not
always strongly felt �s brought out by Bloch, Be�träge zur
Æt�olog�e der Psychopath�a Sexual�s, Te�l II, pp. 263 et seq.



[185]

Westermarck, H�story of Marr�age, Chapters XIV and XV.

[186]

Crawley (The Myst�c Rose, p. 446) has po�nted out that �t �s
not leg�t�mate to assume the poss�b�l�ty of an "�nst�nct" of
th�s character; �nst�nct has "noth�ng �n �ts character but a
response of funct�on to env�ronment."

[187]

Froment�n, �n h�s largely autob�ograph�c novel Dom�n�que,
makes Ol�v�er say: "Jul�e �s my cous�n, wh�ch �s perhaps a
reason why she should please me less than anyone else. I
have always known her. We have, as �t were, slept �n the
same cradle. There may be people who would be attracted
by th�s almost fraternal relat�onsh�p. To me the very �dea of
marry�ng someone whom I knew as a baby �s as absurd as
that of coupl�ng two dolls."

[188]

It may well be, as Crawley argues (The Myst�c Rose,
Chapter XVII), that sexual taboo plays some part among
pr�m�t�ve people �n prevent�ng �ncestuous un�on, as,
undoubtedly, tra�n�ng and moral �deas do among c�v�l�zed
peoples.

[189]

The remarks of the Marqu�s de Br�say, an author�ty on
doves, as commun�cated to G�ard (L'Interméd�are des
B�olog�stes, November 20, 1897), are of much �nterest on
th�s po�nt, s�nce they correspond to what we f�nd �n the
human spec�es: "Two b�rds from the same nest rarely
couple. B�rds com�ng from the same nest behave as though
they regarded coupl�ng as proh�b�ted, or, rather, they know



each other too well, and seem to be �gnorant of the�r
d�fference �n sex, rema�n�ng unaffected �n the�r relat�ons by
the changes wh�ch make them adults." Westermarck (op.
c�t., p. 334) has some remarks on a somewhat s�m�lar
tendency somet�mes observed �n dogs and horses.

[190]

See Append�x to vol. l�� of these Stud�es, "The Sexual
Impulse among Savages."

[191]

See, espec�ally, ante, pp. 163 et seq.

[192]

K�stemaecker, as quoted by Bloch (Be�träge, etc., ��. p. 340),
alludes �n th�s connect�on to the dark clothes of men and to
the tendency of women to wear l�ghter garments, to
emphas�ze the wh�te underl�nen, to cult�vate pallor of the
face, to use powder. "I am wh�te and you are brown; ergo,
you must love me"; th�s aff�rmat�on, he states, may be found
�n the depths of every woman's heart.

[193]

K. Pearson, Grammar of Sc�ence, second ed�t�on, p. 430.

[194]

In Man and Woman (fourth ed�t�on, p. 65) I have referred to
a cur�ous example of th�s tendency to oppos�t�on, wh�ch �s
of almost worldw�de extent. Among some people �t �s, or
has been, the custom for the women to stand dur�ng
ur�nat�on, and �n these countr�es �t �s usually the custom for
the man to squat; �n most countr�es the pract�ces of the
sexes �n th�s matter are opposed.

[195]



It �s suff�c�ent to quote one example. At the end of the
s�xteenth century �t was a ser�ous object�on to the
fash�onable w�fe of an Engl�sh Brown�st pastor �n
Amsterdam that she had "bod�es [a bod�ce or corset] t�ed to
the pett�coat w�th po�nts [laces] as men do the�r doublets
and the�r hose, contrary to I Thess., v, 22, conferred w�th
Deut. xx��, 5; and I John ��, 16."

V.

Summary of the Conclus�ons at Present Atta�nable �n Regard to the
Nature of Beauty and �ts Relat�on to Sexual Select�on.

The cons�derat�on of v�s�on has led us �nto a reg�on �n wh�ch, more
def�n�tely and prec�sely than �s the case w�th any other sense, we
can observe and even hope to measure the operat�on of sexual
select�on �n man. In the concept�on of fem�n�ne beauty we possess
an �nstrument of un�versal extens�on by wh�ch �t seems poss�ble to
measure the nature and extent of such select�on as exerc�sed by
men on women. Th�s concept�on, w�th wh�ch we set out, �s, however,
by no means so prec�se, so eas�ly ava�lable for the atta�nment of
sound conclus�ons, as at f�rst �t may seem to be.

It �s true that beauty �s not, as some have supposed, a mere matter
of capr�ce. It rests �n part on (1) an object�ve bas�s of æsthet�c
character wh�ch holds all �ts var�at�ons together and leads to a
remarkable approx�mat�on among the �deals of fem�n�ne beauty
cher�shed by the most �ntell�gent men of all races. But beyond th�s
general object�ve bas�s we f�nd that (2) the spec�f�c characters of the
race or nat�on tend to cause d�vergence �n the �deals of beauty, s�nce
beauty �s often held to cons�st �n the extreme development of these
rac�al or nat�onal anthropolog�cal features; and �t would, �ndeed,
appear that the full development of rac�al characters �nd�cates at the
same t�me the full development of health and v�gor. We have further
to cons�der that (3) �n most countr�es an �mportant and usually



essent�al element of beauty l�es �n the emphas�s of the secondary
and tert�ary sexual characters: the spec�al characters of the ha�r �n
woman, her breasts, her h�ps, and �nnumerable other qual�t�es of
m�nor sal�ency, but all apt to be of s�gn�f�cance from the po�nt of v�ew
of sexual select�on. In add�t�on we have (4) the factor of �nd�v�dual
taste, const�tuted by the spec�al organ�zat�on and the pecul�ar
exper�ences of the �nd�v�dual and �nev�tably affect�ng h�s �deal of
beauty. Often th�s �nd�v�dual factor �s merged �nto collect�ve shapes,
and �n th�s way are const�tuted pass�ng fash�ons �n the matter of
beauty, certa�n �nfluences wh�ch normally affect only the �nd�v�dual
hav�ng become potent enough to affect many �nd�v�duals. F�nally, �n
states of h�gh c�v�l�zat�on and �n �nd�v�duals of that restless and
nervous temperament wh�ch �s common �n c�v�l�zat�on, we have (5) a
tendency to the appearance of an exot�c element �n the �deal of
beauty, and �n place of adm�r�ng that k�nd of beauty wh�ch most
closely approx�mates to the type of the�r own race men beg�n to be
agreeably affected by types wh�ch more or less dev�ate from that
w�th wh�ch they are most fam�l�ar.

Wh�le we have these var�ous and to some extent confl�ct�ng
elements �n a man's �deal of fem�n�ne beauty, the quest�on �s st�ll
further compl�cated by the fact that sexual select�on �n the human
spec�es �s not merely the cho�ce of the woman by the man, but also
the cho�ce of the man by the woman. And when we come to cons�der
th�s we f�nd that the standard �s altogether d�fferent, that many of the
elements of beauty as �t ex�sts �n woman for man have here fallen
away altogether, wh�le a new and preponderant element has to be
recogn�zed �n the shape of a regard for strength and v�gor. Th�s, as I
have po�nted out, �s not a purely v�sual character, but a tact�le
pressure character translated �nto v�sual terms.

When we have stated the sexual �deal we have not yet, however, by
any means stated the complete problem of human sexual select�on.
The �deal that �s des�red and sought �s, �n a large measure, not the
outcome of exper�ence; �t �s not even necessar�ly the express�on of
the �nd�v�dual's temperament and �d�osyncrasy. It may be largely the
result of fortu�tous c�rcumstances, of sl�ght chance attract�ons �n
ch�ldhood, of accepted trad�t�ons consecrated by romance. In the



actual contacts of l�fe the �nd�v�dual may f�nd that h�s sexual �mpulse
�s st�rred by sensory st�mul� wh�ch are other than those of the �deal
he had cher�shed and may even be the reverse of them.

Beyond th�s, also, we have reason for bel�ev�ng that factors of a st�ll
more fundamentally b�olog�cal character, to some extent deeper
even than all these psych�c elements, enter �nto the problem of
sexual select�on. Certa�n �nd�v�duals, apart altogether from the
quest�on of whether they are e�ther �deally or pract�cally the most f�t
mates, d�splay a greater energy and ach�eve a greater success than
others �n secur�ng partners. These �nd�v�duals possess a greater
const�tut�onal v�gor, phys�cal or mental, wh�ch conduces to the�r
success �n pract�cal affa�rs generally, and probably also he�ghtens
the�r spec�f�cally ph�logam�c act�v�t�es.

Thus, the problem of human sexual select�on �s �n the h�ghest degree
compl�cated. When we gather together such scanty data of prec�se
nature as are at present ava�lable, we real�ze that, wh�le generally
accord�ng w�th the results wh�ch the ev�dence not of a quant�tat�ve
nature would lead us to accept, the�r prec�se s�gn�f�cance �s not at
present altogether clear. It would appear on the whole that �n
choos�ng a mate we tend to seek par�ty of rac�al and �nd�v�dual
characters together w�th d�spar�ty of secondary sexual characters.
But we need a much larger number of groups of ev�dence of vary�ng
character and obta�ned under vary�ng cond�t�ons. Such ev�dence w�ll
doubtless accumulate now that �ts nature �s becom�ng def�ned and
the need for �t recogn�zed. In the meanwh�le we are, at all events, �n
a pos�t�on to assert, even w�th the ev�dence before us, that now that
the real mean�ng of sexual select�on �s becom�ng clear �ts eff�cacy �n
human evolut�on can no longer be quest�oned.



APPENDICES

APPENDIX A.

THE ORIGINS OF THE KISS.

Man�festat�ons resembl�ng the k�ss, whether w�th the object of
express�ng affect�on or sexual emot�on, are found among var�ous
an�mals much lower than man. The caress�ng of the antennæ
pract�ced by sna�ls and var�ous �nsects dur�ng sexual �ntercourse �s
of the nature of a k�ss. B�rds use the�r b�lls for a k�nd of caress. Thus,
referr�ng to gu�llemots and the�r pract�ce of n�bbl�ng each other's feet,
and the �nterest the mate always takes �n th�s proceed�ng, wh�ch
probably rel�eves �rr�tat�on caused by �nsects, Edmund Selous
remarks: "When they n�bble and preen each other they may, I th�nk,
be r�ghtly sa�d to cosset and caress, the express�on and pose of the
b�rd rece�v�ng the benef�t be�ng often beat�f�c."[196] Among mammals,
such as the dog, we have what closely resembles a k�ss, and the
dog who smells, l�cks, and gently b�tes h�s master or a b�tch,
comb�nes most of the sensory act�v�t�es �nvolved �n the var�ous forms
of the human k�ss.

As pract�ced by man, the k�ss �nvolves ma�nly e�ther the sense of
touch or that of smell. Occas�onally �t �nvolves to some extent both
sensory elements.[197]

The tact�le k�ss �s certa�nly very anc�ent and pr�m�t�ve. It �s common
among mammals generally. The human �nfant exh�b�ts, �n a very
marked degree, the �mpulse to carry everyth�ng to the mouth and to



l�ck or attempt to taste �t, poss�bly, as Compayre suggests,[198] from a
memory of the act�on of the l�ps protruded to se�ze the maternal
n�pple. The affect�onate ch�ld, as Mantegazza remarks,[199] not only
appl�es �nan�mate objects to �ts l�ps or tongue, but of �ts own �mpulse
l�cks the people �t l�kes. Stanley Hall, �n the l�ght of a large amount of
�nformat�on he obta�ned on th�s po�nt, found that "some ch�ldren
�ns�st on l�ck�ng the cheeks, necks, and hands of those they w�sh to
caress," or l�ke hav�ng an�mals l�ck them.[200] Th�s �mpulse �n ch�ldren
may be assoc�ated w�th the maternal �mpulse �n an�mals to l�ck the
young. "The method of l�ck�ng the young pract�ced by the mother,"
remarks S. S. Buckman, "would cause l�ck�ng to be assoc�ated w�th
happy feel�ngs. And, further, there �s the allay�ng of paras�t�cal
�rr�tat�on wh�ch �s afforded by the rubb�ng and hence results �n
pleasure. It may even be suggested that the des�re of the mother to
l�ck her young was prompted �n the f�rst place by a des�re to bestow
on her offspr�ng a pleasure she felt herself." The l�ck�ng �mpulse �n
the ch�ld may thus, �t �s poss�ble, be regarded as the evanescent
man�festat�on of a more fundamental an�mal �mpulse,[201] a
man�festat�on wh�ch �s l�able to appear �n adult l�fe under the stress of
strong sexual emot�on. Such an assoc�at�on �s of �nterest �f, as there
�s some reason to bel�eve, the k�ss of sexual love or�g�nated as a
development of the more pr�m�t�ve k�ss bestowed by the mother on
her ch�ld, for �t �s somet�mes found that the maternal k�ss �s pract�ced
where the sexual k�ss �s unknown.

The �mpulse to b�te �s also a part of the tact�le element wh�ch l�es at
the or�g�n of k�ss�ng. As Stanley Hall notes, ch�ldren are fond of
b�t�ng, though by no means always as a method of affect�on. There
�s, however, �n b�t�ng a d�st�nctly sexual or�g�n to �nvoke, for among
many an�mals the teeth (and among b�rds the b�ll) are used by the
male to grasp the female more f�rmly dur�ng �ntercourse. Th�s po�nt
has been d�scussed �n the prev�ous volume of these Stud�es �n
reference to "Love and Pa�n," and �t �s unnecessary to enter �nto
further deta�ls here. The hero�ne of Kle�st's Penthes�lea remarks:
"K�ss�ng (Küsse) rhymes w�th b�t�ng (B�sse), and one who loves w�th
the whole heart may eas�ly confound the two."



The k�ss, as known �n Europe, has developed on a sensory bas�s
that �s ma�nly tact�le, although an olfactory element may somet�mes
coex�st. The k�ss thus understood �s not very w�dely spread and �s
not usually found among rude and uncultured peoples. We can trace
�t �n Aryan and Sem�t�c ant�qu�ty, but �n no very pronounced form;
Homer scarcely knew �t, and the Greek poets seldom ment�on �t.
Today �t may be sa�d to be known all over Europe except �n Lapland.
Even �n Europe �t �s probably a comparat�vely modern d�scovery; and
�n all the Celt�c tongues, Rhys states, there �s no word for "k�ss," the
word employed be�ng always borrowed from the Lat�n pax.[202] At a
fa�rly early h�stor�c per�od, however, the Welsh Cymr�, at all events,
acqu�red a knowledge of the k�ss, but �t was regarded as a ser�ous
matter and very spar�ngly used, be�ng by law only perm�tted on
spec�al occas�ons, as at a game called rope-play�ng or a carousal;
otherw�se a w�fe who k�ssed a man not her husband could be
repud�ated. Throughout eastern As�a �t �s unknown; thus, �n
Japanese l�terature k�sses and embraces have no ex�stence.
"K�sses, and embraces are s�mply unknown �n Japan as tokens of
affect�on," Lafcad�o Hearn states, "�f we except the sol�tary fact that
Japanese mothers, l�ke mothers all over the world, l�p and hug the�r
l�ttle ones bet�mes. After babyhood there �s no more hugg�ng or
k�sses; such act�ons, except �n the case of �nfants, are held to be
�mmodest. Never do g�rls k�ss one another; never do parents k�ss or
embrace the�r ch�ldren who have become able to walk." Th�s holds
true, and has always held true, of all classes; hand-clasp�ng �s also
fore�gn to them. On meet�ng after a long absence, Hearn remarks,
they sm�le, perhaps cry a l�ttle, they may even stroke each other, but
that �s all. Japanese affect�on "�s ch�efly shown �n acts of exqu�s�te
courtesy and k�ndness."[203] Among nearly all of the black races of
Afr�ca lovers never k�ss nor do mothers usually k�ss the�r bab�es.[204]

Among the Amer�can Ind�ans the tact�le k�ss �s, for the most part,
unknown, though here and there, as among the Fueg�ans, lovers rub
the�r cheeks together.[205] K�ss�ng �s unknown to the Malays. In North
Queensland, however, Roth states, k�ss�ng takes place between
mothers (not fathers) and �nfants, also between husbands and w�ves;



but whether �t �s an �ntroduced custom Roth �s unable to say; he
adds that the P�tta-p�tta language possesses a word for k�ss�ng.[206]

It must be remarked, however, that �n many parts of the world where
the tact�le k�ss, as we understand �t, �s usually sa�d to be unknown, �t
st�ll ex�sts as between a mother and her baby, and th�s seems to
support the v�ew advocated by Lombroso that the lovers' k�ss �s
developed from the maternal k�ss. Thus, the Angon� Zulus to the
north of the Zambes�, W�ese states, k�ss the�r small ch�ldren on both
cheeks[207] and among the Fueg�ans, accord�ng to Hyades, mothers
k�ss the�r small ch�ldren.

Even �n Europe the k�ss �n early med�æval days was, �t seems
probable, not w�dely known as an express�on of sexual love; �t would
appear to have been a ref�nement of love only pract�ced by the more
cult�vated classes. In the old ballad of Glasger�on the lady suspected
that her secret v�s�tor was only a churl, and not the kn�ght he
pretended to be, because when he came �n h�s master's place to
spend the n�ght w�th her he k�ssed her ne�ther com�ng nor go�ng, but
s�mply got her w�th ch�ld. It �s only under a comparat�vely h�gh stage
of c�v�l�zat�on that the k�ss has been emphas�zed and developed �n
the art of love. Thus the Arab�c author of the Perfumed Garden, a
work reveal�ng the ex�stence of a h�gh degree of soc�al ref�nement,
�ns�sts on the great �mportance of the k�ss, espec�ally �f appl�ed to the
�nner part of the mouth, and he quotes a proverb that "A mo�st k�ss �s
better than a hasty co�tus." Such k�sses, as well as on the face
generally, and all over the body, are frequently referred to by H�ndu,
Lat�n, and more modern erot�c wr�ters as among the most eff�cac�ous
methods of arous�ng love.[208]

A reason wh�ch may have stood �n the way of the development of the
k�ss �n a sexual d�rect�on has probably been the fact that �n the near
East the k�ss was largely monopol�zed for sacred uses, so that �ts
erot�c potent�al�t�es were not eas�ly perce�ved. Among the early
Arab�ans the gods were worsh�ped by a k�ss.[209] Th�s was the usual
way of greet�ng the house gods on enter�ng or leav�ng.[210] In Rome
the k�ss was a s�gn of reverence and respect far more than a method



of sexual exc�tat�on.[211] Among the early Chr�st�ans �t had an all but
sacramental s�gn�f�cance. It reta�ns �ts anc�ent and ser�ous mean�ng
�n many usages of the Western and st�ll more the Eastern Churches;
the rel�cs of sa�nts, the foot of the pope, the hands of b�shops, are
k�ssed, just as the anc�ent Greeks k�ssed the �mages of the gods.
Among ourselves we st�ll have a legally recogn�zed example of the
sacredness of the k�ss �n the form of tak�ng an oath by k�ss�ng the
Testament.[212]

So far we have been concerned ma�nly w�th the tact�le k�ss, wh�ch �s
somet�mes supposed to have ar�sen �n remote t�mes to the east of
the Med�terranean—where the vassal k�ssed h�s suzera�n and where
the k�ss of love was known, as we learn from the Songs of Songs, to
the Hebrews—and has now conquered nearly the whole of Europe.
But over a much larger part of the world and even �n one corner of
Europe (Lapland, as well as among the Russ�an Yakuts) a d�fferent
k�nd of salutat�on rules, the olfactory k�ss. Th�s var�es �n form �n
d�fferent reg�ons and somet�mes s�mulates a tact�le k�ss, but, as �t
ex�sts �n a typ�cal form �n Ch�na, where �t has been carefully stud�ed
by d'Enjoy, �t may be sa�d to be made up of three phases: (1) the
nose �s appl�ed to the cheek of the beloved person; (2) there �s a
long nasal �nsp�rat�on accompan�ed by lower�ng of the eyel�ds; (3)
there �s a sl�ght smack�ng of the l�ps w�thout the appl�cat�on of the
mouth to the embraced cheek. The whole process, d'Enjoy
cons�ders, �s founded on sexual des�re and the des�re for food, smell
be�ng the sense employed �n both f�elds. In the form descr�bed by
d'Enjoy, we have the Mongol�an var�ety of the olfactory k�ss. The
Ch�nese regard the European k�ss as od�ous, suggest�ng vorac�ous
cann�bals, and yellow mothers �n the French colon�es st�ll fr�ghten
ch�ldren by threaten�ng to g�ve them the wh�te man's k�ss. The�r own
k�ss the Ch�nese regard as exclus�vely voluptuous; �t �s only bef�tt�ng
as between lovers, and not only do fathers refra�n from k�ss�ng the�r
ch�ldren except when very young, but even the mothers only g�ve
the�r ch�ldren a rare and furt�ve k�ss. Among some of the h�ll-tr�bes of
south-east Ind�a the olfactory k�ss �s found, the nose be�ng appl�ed to
the cheek dur�ng salutat�on w�th a strong �nhalat�on; �nstead of say�ng
"K�ss me," they here say "Smell me." The Tam�ls, I am told by a



med�cal correspondent �n Ceylon, do not k�ss dur�ng co�tus, but rub
noses and also l�ck each other's mouth and tongue. The olfactory
k�ss �s known �n Afr�ca; thus, on the Gamb�a �n �nland Afr�ca when a
man salutes a woman he takes her hand and places �t to h�s nose,
tw�ce smell�ng the back of �t. Among the Jekr�s of the N�ger coast
mothers rub the�r bab�es w�th the�r cheeks or mouths, but they do not
k�ss them, nor do lovers k�ss, though they squeeze, cuddle, and
embrace.[213] Among the Swah�l�s a smell k�ss ex�sts, and very
young boys are taught to ra�se the�r clothes before women v�s�tors,
who thereupon playfully smell the pen�s; the ch�ld who does th�s �s
sa�d to "g�ve tobacco."[214] K�ss�ng of any k�nd appears to be
unknown to the Ind�ans throughout a large part of Amer�ca: Im Thurn
states that �t �s unknown to the Ind�ans of Gu�ana, and at the other
end of South Amer�ca Hyades and Den�ker state that �t �s unknown to
the Fueg�ans. In Forth Amer�ca the olfactory k�ss �s known to the
Esk�mo, and has been noted among some Ind�an tr�bes, as the
Blackfeet. It �s also known �n Polynes�a. At Samoa k�ss�ng was
smell�ng.[215] In New Zealand, also, the hong�, or nose-press�ng, was
the k�ss of welcome, of mourn�ng, and of sympathy.[216] In the Malay
arch�pelago, �t �s sa�d, the same word �s used for "greet�ng" and
"smell�ng." Among the Dyaks of the Malay arch�pelago, however,
Vaughan Stevens states that any form of k�ss�ng �s unknown.[217] In
Borneo, Bre�tenste�n tells us, k�ss�ng �s a k�nd of smell�ng, the word
for smell�ng be�ng used, but he never h�mself saw a man k�ss a
woman; �t �s always done �n pr�vate.[218]

The olfactory k�ss �s thus seen to have a much w�der extens�on over
the world than the European (or Med�terranean) tact�le k�ss. In �ts
most complete development, however, �t �s ma�nly found among the
people of Mongol�an race, or those yellow peoples more or less
related to them.

The l�terature of the k�ss �s extens�ve. So far, however, as that
l�terature �s known to me, the follow�ng l�st �ncludes everyth�ng that
may be prof�tably stud�ed: Darw�n, The Express�on of the Emot�ons;
L�ng Roth, "Salutat�ons," Journal of the Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute,
November, 1889; K. Andree, "Nasengruss," Ethnograph�sche



Parallelen, second ser�es, 1889, pp. 223-227; Alfred K�rchhoff, "Vom
Ursprung des Küsses," Deutsche Revue, May, 1895; Lombroso,
"L'Or�g�ne du Ba�ser," Nouvelle Revue, 1897, p. 153; Paul d'Enjoy,
"Le Ba�ser en Europe et en Ch�ne," Bullet�n de la Soc�été
d'Anthropolog�e, Par�s, 1897, fasc. 2. Professor Nyrop's book, The
K�ss and �ts H�story (translated from the Dan�sh by W. F. Harvey),
deals rather w�th the h�story of the k�ss �n c�v�l�zat�on and l�terature
than w�th �ts b�olog�cal or�g�ns and psycholog�cal s�gn�f�cance.

[196]



E. Selous, B�rd Watch�ng, 1901, p. 191. Th�s author adds:
"It seems probable �ndeed that the conferr�ng a pract�cal
benef�t of the k�nd �nd�cated may be the or�g�n of the caress
throughout nature."

[197]

Tylor terms the k�ss "the salute by tast�ng," and d'Enjoy
def�nes �t as "a b�te and a suct�on"; there seems, however,
l�ttle ev�dence to show that the k�ss conta�ns any gustatory
element �n the str�ct sense.

[198]

Compayre, L'Evolut�on �ntellectuelle et morale de l'enfant, p.
9.

[199]

Mantegazza, Phys�ognomy and Express�on, p. 144.

[200]

G. Stanley Hall, "The Early Sense of Self," Amer�can
Journal of Psychology, Apr�l, 1898, p. 361.

[201]

In some parts of the world the �mpulse pers�sts �nto adult
l�fe. S�r S. Baker (Isma�l�a, p. 472) ment�ons l�ck�ng the eyes
as a s�gn of affect�on.

[202]

Book of Common Prayer �n Manx Gael�c, ed�ted by A. W.
Moore and J. Rhys, 1895.

[203]

L. Hearn, Out of the East, 1895, p. 103.



[204]

See, e.g., A. B. Ell�s, Tsh�-speak�ng Peoples, p. 288. Among
the Swah�l� the k�ss �s pract�ced, but exclus�vely between
marr�ed people and w�th very young ch�ldren. Velten
bel�eves they learned �t from the Arabs.

[205]

Hyades and Den�ker, M�ss�on Sc�ent�f�que du Cap Horn, vol.
v��, p. 245.

[206]

W. Roth, Ethnolog�cal Notes Among the Queensland
Abor�g�nes, p. 184.

[207]

Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, 1900, ht. 5, p. 200.

[208]

E.g., the Kama Sutra of Vatsyayana, Bk. III, Chapter I.

[209]

Hosea, Chapter x���, v. 2; I K�ngs, Chapter x�x, v. 18.

[210]

Wellhausen, Reste Arab�schen He�dentums, p. 109.

[211]

The Romans recogn�zed at least three k�nds of k�ss: the
osculum, for fr�endsh�p, g�ven on the face; the bas�um, for
affect�on, g�ven on the l�ps; the suav�um, g�ven between the
l�ps, reserved for lovers.

[212]



In other parts of the world �t would appear that the k�ss
somet�mes has a sacred or r�tual character. Thus, accord�ng
to Rev. J. Macdonald (Journal of the Anthropolog�cal
Inst�tute, November, 1890, p. 118), �t �s part of the �n�t�at�on
ceremony of a g�rl at her f�rst menstruat�on that the women
of the v�llage should k�ss her on the cheek, and on the
mons vener�s and lab�a.

[213]

Journal of the Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, August and
November, 1898, p. 107.

[214]

Velten, S�tten und Gebraüche der Suahel�, p. 142.

[215]

Turner, Samoa, p. 45.

[216]

Tregear, Journal of the Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, 1889.

[217]

Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, 1896, ht. 4, p. 272.

[218]

Bre�tenste�n, 21 Jahre �n Ind�a, vol. �, p. 224.

APPENDIX B.

HISTORIES OF SEXUAL DEVELOPMENT.



The h�stor�es here recorded are s�m�lar �n character to those g�ven �n
Append�x B of the prev�ous volume.

HISTORY I.—C. D., clergyman, age, 34. He�ght about 5 ft. 8 �n.
We�ght, 8st. 8lb. Complex�on, fa�r. Phys�cal �nf�rm�t�es, very myop�c,
tendency to consumpt�on.

"My fam�ly �s of old l�neage on both s�des. My parents were normal
and fa�rly healthy; but I cons�der that hered�ty, though not v�t�ated, �s
somewhat overref�ned, and there �s a neuropath�c tendency, wh�ch
has appeared �n myself and �n one or two other members of the
fam�ly. As a ch�ld, I suffered, though not very frequently, from
nocturnal enures�s. My sexual nature, though normal, has been
keenly al�ve and sens�t�ve as far back as I can remember; and as I
look back I d�scern w�th�n myself �n early ch�ldhood what I now
understand to be a dec�ded masoch�st�c or pass�vely algolagn�c
tendency. So far as I remember, th�s man�fested �tself �n me �n two
aspects; one psych�c or sent�mental and free from carnal�ty,
express�ng �tself �n �mag�nat�ve v�s�ons such as the follow�ng: I used,
to �mag�ne myself kneel�ng before a young and beaut�ful woman and
be�ng sentenced by her to some pun�shment, and even threatened
w�th death. At other t�mes I would p�cture myself as a wounded
sold�er watched over on h�s s�ckbed by queenly women. These
v�s�ons always �ncluded an �mag�nat�on of someth�ng hero�c �n my
own personal�ty. No doubt they were the same k�nd of dream�ngs as
are present �n mult�tudes of �mag�nat�ve ch�ldren; they are only of
�nterest �n so far as a sexual element was present; and that was
algolagn�c �n character.

"I had a small fund of natural common sense; and my surround�ngs
were not favorable to sent�mental �mag�n�ngs; consequently I bel�eve
I began to throw them off at an early age, though the temperament
wh�ch produced them �s st�ll a part of my nature.

"On the carnal s�de, the sexual �nst�nct was dec�dedly algolagn�c.
Masturbat�on �s one of my earl�est recollect�ons; �ndeed, �t was not at
f�rst, so far as I remember, assoc�ated w�th any sexual �deas at all;
but began as a reflex an�mal act. I do not remember �ts f�rst



occurrence. It soon, however, became assoc�ated �n my m�nd w�th
algolagn�c exc�tement, g�v�ng r�se to rever�es wh�ch took the ord�nary
form of �mag�n�ng oneself str�pped and wh�pped, etc., by persons of
the oppos�te sex. The dramat�s personæ �n my own algolagn�c
rever�es were elderly women; somewhat strangely, I d�d not
assoc�ate phys�cal sexual�ty at th�s per�od w�th young and attract�ve
women. If sc�ent�f�c l�ght on these matters were generally ava�lable �n
the pract�cal br�ng�ng up of ch�ldren, persons �n charge of young
ch�ldren m�ght refra�n from exc�t�ng an algolagn�c tendency or do�ng
anyth�ng calculated to awake sexual emot�ons prematurely. In my
own case, I recollect acts performed by older persons �n �gnorance
and thoughtlessness wh�ch undoubtedly tended to foster and
strengthen my algolagn�c �nst�nct.

"L�ttle or noth�ng was done to prevent, d�scover, or remedy the
pern�c�ous hab�t �nto wh�ch I was fall�ng unknow�ngly. C�rcumc�s�on
was perhaps l�ttle thought of �n those days as a prevent�ve of juven�le
masturbat�on; at any rate, �t was not resorted to �n my case. I
remember, �ndeed, that a nurse d�scovered that I was pract�c�ng
masturbat�on, and I th�nk she made a few half-hearted attempts to
stop �t. It was probably these attempts wh�ch gave me a grow�ng
feel�ng that there was someth�ng wrong about masturbat�on, and that
�t must be pract�ced secretly. But they were unsuccessful �n the�r
ma�n object. The pract�ce cont�nued.

"I went to school at the age of 10. There I came �n contact almost
w�thout warn�ng, w�th the ord�nary lewdness and grossness of school
conversat�on, and took to �t read�ly. I soon became conversant w�th
the theory of sexual relat�ons; but never got the opportun�ty of sexual
�ntercourse, and probably should have felt some moral restra�nt even
had such opportun�ty presented �tself, for co�tus, however �nterest�ng
�t m�ght be to talk about, was a b�gger th�ng to pract�ce than
masturbat�on. I masturbated fa�rly frequently, occas�onally produc�ng
two orgasms �n qu�ck success�on. I seldom masturbated w�th the
hand; my method was to l�e face downward. There was probably
l�ttle or no homosexual�ty at my f�rst school. I never heard of �t t�ll
later, and �t was always repugnant to me, though surrounded w�th a
certa�n morb�d �nterest. Masturbat�on was d�scountenanced openly at



the school, but was, I bel�eve, extens�vely pract�ced, both at that
school and at the two others I afterward attended. The boys often
talked about the hyg�ene of �t; and the general theory was that �t was
somehow phys�cally detr�mental; but I heard no arguments advanced
suff�c�ently cogent to make me see the necess�ty for a real moral
effort aga�nst the hab�t, though, as I neared puberty, I was �ndulg�ng
more moderately and w�th greater m�sg�v�ngs.

"The fact of becom�ng acqua�nted w�th the theory of sexual
�ntercourse tended to d�m�n�sh the algolagn�a, and to �mpel my
sexual �nst�nct �nto an ord�nary channel. On one occas�on
c�rcumstances brought me �nto close contact w�th a woman for about
three or four weeks, I be�ng a mere boy and she very much my
sen�or. I felt sexually attracted by th�s woman, and allowed myself a
degree of fam�l�ar�ty w�th her wh�ch I have s�nce recogn�zed as undue
and have deeply regretted. It d�d not, however, go to the length of
seduct�on, and I trust may have passed away w�thout leav�ng any
permanent harm. It should, �ndeed, be remarked here that I never
knew a woman sexually t�ll my marr�age; and w�th the one except�on
ment�oned I do not recall any �nstance of conduct on my part toward
a woman wh�ch could be descr�bed as g�v�ng her an �mpulse
downh�ll.

"On the psych�c s�de my sexual emot�ons awoke �n early ch�ldhood;
and though my love affa�rs as a boy were not frequent and were kept
to myself, they atta�ned a cons�derable degree of emot�onal power.
Leav�ng out of account the precoc�ous movements of the sexual
�nst�nct to wh�ch I have already referred as colored by psych�c
algolagn�a, I may say that somewhat later, from the age of puberty
and onward, I had three or four love affa�rs, devo�d of any algolagn�c
tendency, and cons�derably more developed on the psych�c and
emot�onal, than on the phys�cal, s�de. In fact, my exper�ence has
been that when deeply �n love, when the m�nd �s full of the love
ecstasy, the phys�cal element of sexual�ty �s kept—doubtless only
temporar�ly—�n abeyance.

"To return now to the subject of masturbat�on. Here befell the ch�ef
moral struggle of my early l�fe; and no terms that I have at command



w�ll adequately descr�be the stress of �t.

"A casual remark heard one day as I was arr�v�ng at puberty
conv�nced me that there must be truth �n the vague schoolboy theory
that masturbat�on was weaken�ng. It was to the effect that the ev�l
results of masturbat�on pract�ced �n boyhood would man�fest
themselves �n later l�fe. I then real�zed that I must rel�nqu�sh
masturbat�on, and I set myself to f�ght �t; but w�th grave m�sg�v�ngs
that, ow�ng to the early age at wh�ch I had formed the hab�t, I had
already done myself ser�ous harm.

"Before many weeks had passed, I had formed a resolut�on to
absta�n, wh�ch I kept thereafter w�thout—so far as I remember—
more than one consc�ous lapse �nto my former hab�t. Here �t must be
sa�d at once that, so far as touches my own exper�ence of a struggle
of th�s k�nd, the rel�g�ous factor �s of pr�mary �mportance as
strengthen�ng and susta�n�ng the moral effort wh�ch has to be made.
I am wr�t�ng an account of my sexual, not my sp�r�tual, exper�ences;
but I should not only be untrue to my conv�ct�ons, but unable to g�ve
an accurate and penetrat�ng survey of the development of my sex
l�fe, unless I were clearly to state that �t was to a large extent on that
l�fe that my strongest and most valuable rel�g�ous exper�ences arose.
[219] It �s to the endeavor to d�sc�pl�ne the sexual �nst�nct, and to
grapple w�th the d�ff�cult�es and anx�et�es of the sex l�fe, that I owe
what I possess of sp�r�tual rel�g�on, of the consc�ousness that my l�fe
has been brought �nto contact w�th D�v�ne love and power.

"My early hab�ts, after they were broken off, left me none the less a
legacy of sexual neurasthen�a and a sl�ght var�cocele. My nocturnal
pollut�ons were overfrequent; and I brooded over them, be�ng too
ret�cent and too much afra�d of exposure at school and poss�ble
expuls�on to conf�de �n a doctor. Far better for me had I done so, for
a few years later I rece�ved the truest k�ndness and sympathy �n
regard to sexual matters at the hands of more than one med�cal
man. But wh�le at school I was afra�d to speak of the trouble wh�ch
so unnerved and depressed me; and as a consequence my morb�d
fears grew stronger, be�ng �ntens�f�ed by general�t�es wh�ch I met w�th



from t�me to t�me �n my read�ng on the subject of the pun�shment
wh�ch nature metes out to �mpur�ty.

"On leav�ng school my sex l�fe cont�nued for some years on the
same l�nes: a struggle for chast�ty, morb�d fears and regrets about
the past, efforts to cope w�th the neurasthen�a, and a haunt�ng dread
of com�ng �nsan�ty. These troubles were �ncreased by my sedentary
l�fe. However I obta�ned med�cal a�d, and put as good a face on
matters as poss�ble.

"But the most try�ng th�ng of all has yet to be ment�oned—the
d�scovery that I had not yet got fully clear of the hab�t of
masturbat�on. I had, �ndeed, repud�ated �t as far as my consc�ous
wak�ng moments were concerned, even though strongly �mpelled by
sexual des�re; but one n�ght, about a year after I had rel�nqu�shed the
pract�ce, I found myself aga�n g�v�ng way to �t �n those moments
between sleep�ng and wak�ng when the w�ll �s only sem�consc�ous. It
was as �f a race took place for wakefulness between my phys�cal
�nst�nct, on the one s�de, and my moral sense and �nh�b�tory nerves
on the other; and very frequently the phys�cal �nst�nct won. Th�s,
perhaps, �s not an uncommon exper�ence, but �t d�stressed me
greatly; and I never felt safe from �t unt�l marr�age. I resorted to
var�ous exped�ents to combat th�s tendency, at length hav�ng to t�e
myself �n a certa�n pos�t�on every n�ght w�th a cord round my legs, so
as to render �t �mposs�ble to turn over upon my face.

"In my early manhood the stra�n on my const�tut�on was cons�derable
from causes other than the sexual neurasthen�a, wh�ch, �ndeed, I am
now well aware I exaggerated �n �mportance. Med�cal adv�sers whom
I consulted �n that per�od assured me that th�s was so; and, though at
the t�me I often thought that they were conceal�ng the real facts from
me out of k�ndness, my own read�ng has s�nce conv�nced me that
they spoke noth�ng but sc�ent�f�c truth.

"The years went on. I went through a un�vers�ty course, and �n sp�te
of my poor health took a good degree. The agony of my struggle for
chast�ty seemed to come to a cl�max about four years later when for
a long per�od, partly ow�ng to overstudy and partly to the sexual



stra�n, I fell �nto a cond�t�on of severe nervous exhaust�on, one of the
most d�stress�ng symptoms of wh�ch was �nsomn�a. The dreaded
cloud of �nsan�ty seemed to come closer. I had to use alcohol freely
at n�ghts; and m�ght by now have become a drunkard, had I not been
casually—or I must say, Prov�dent�ally—d�rected to the common
sense plan of measur�ng my wh�sky �n a dram glass; so that the
alcohol could not steal a march upon me.

"Th�s per�od was one of acute mental suffer�ng. One cause of the
nervous tens�on was—as I have now no doubt—the need of healthy
sexual �ntercourse. I proved th�s eventually. My c�rcumstances, wh�ch
had long been adverse to marr�age, at length were shaped �n that
d�rect�on. I renewed acqua�ntance w�th a lady whom I had known
well some years before; and our fr�endsh�p r�pened unt�l, after much
perplex�ty on my s�de, ow�ng to the uncerta�nty of my health and
prospects, I dec�ded that �t was r�ght to speak. We were marr�ed after
a few months; and I real�zed that I had ga�ned an excellent w�fe. We
d�d not come together sexually for some n�ghts after marr�age; but,
hav�ng once tasted the pleasure of the marr�age bed, I have to adm�t
that, partly ow�ng to �gnorance of the hyg�ene of marr�age, I was for
some t�me rather unrestra�ned �n conjugal relat�ons, requ�r�ng
�ntercourse as often as e�ght or n�ne t�mes a month. Th�s was not
unnatural when one cons�ders that I had now for the f�rst t�me free
access to a woman, after a long and weary struggle to preserve
chast�ty. Marr�ed l�fe, however, tends naturally—or d�d so �n my case
—to regulate des�re; and when I began to understand the eth�cs and
hyg�ene of sex, as I d�d a year or two after marr�age, I was enabled
to exerc�se �ncreas�ng self-restra�nt. We are now spar�ng �n our
enjoyment of conjugal pleasure. We have had no ch�ldren; and I
attr�bute th�s ch�efly to the rema�n�ng sexual weakness �n myself.[220]

But I may say that not only my sexual power, but my nerve-power
and general health, were greatly �mproved by marr�age; and though I
have fallen back, the last year or two, �nto a poor state of health, the
cause of th�s �s probably overwork rather than anyth�ng to do w�th
sex. Not but what �t must be sa�d that, had �t not been for the juven�le
masturbat�on superadded to a neuropath�c temperament, my
const�tut�on would no doubt have endured the general stra�n of l�fe



better than �t has done. The algolagn�a, be�ng one of the congen�tal
cond�t�ons of my sexual �nst�nct, must be cons�dered fundamental,
and certa�nly has not been el�m�nated. If I were to allow myself
�ndulgence �n algolagn�c rever�es they would even now exc�te me
w�thout d�ff�culty; but I have systemat�cally d�scouraged them, so that
they g�ve me l�ttle or no pract�cal trouble. My erot�c dreams, wh�ch
years ago were (to the best of my remembrance) frequently
algolagn�c, are now almost �nvar�ably normal.

"My conjugal relat�ons have always been on the l�nes of str�ctly
normal sexual�ty. I have a deep sense of the obl�gat�ons of
monogamous marr�age, bes�des a s�ncere affect�on for my w�fe;
consequently I repress as far as poss�ble all sexual �ncl�nat�ons, such
as w�ll come �nvoluntar�ly somet�mes, toward other women.

"From what I have d�sclosed, �t w�ll be seen that I am but a fra�l man;
but for many years I have str�ven honestly and hard to d�sc�pl�ne
sexual�ty w�th�n myself, and to regulate �t accord�ng to r�ght reason,
pure hyg�ene, and the moral law; and I can but hope and bel�eve that
the D�v�ne Power �n wh�ch I have endeavored to trust w�ll �n the
future, as �t has done �n the past, work�ng by natural methods and
through the current events of my l�fe, amend and control my sex l�fe
and conduct �t to safe and honorable �ssues."

HISTORY II.—A. B., marr�ed, good general health, dark ha�r, fa�r
complex�on, short-s�ghted, and below med�um he�ght. Parents both
belong to healthy fam�l�es, but the mother suffered from nerves
dur�ng early years of marr�ed l�fe, and the father, a very energet�c
and amb�t�ous man, was cold, pass�onless, and unscrupulous. A. B.
�s the oldest ch�ld; two of the brothers and s�sters are sl�ghtly
abnormal, nervously. But, so far as �s known, none of the fam�ly has
ever been sexually abnormal.

A. B. was a br�ght, �ntell�gent ch�ld, though �ncl�ned to be melancholy
(and �n later years prone to self-analys�s). At preparatory school was
fa�rly forward �n stud�es, at publ�c school somewhat backward, at
Un�vers�ty suddenly took a l�k�ng to �ntellectual pursu�ts. Throughout



he was slack at games. Has never been able to learn to sw�m from
nervousness. Can wh�stle well. Has always been fond of read�ng,
and would l�ke to have been an author by profess�on. He marr�ed at
24, and has had two ch�ldren, both of whom showed congen�tal
phys�cal abnormal�t�es.

Before the age of 7 or 8 A. B. can remember var�ous tr�fl�ng
�nc�dents. "One of the games I used to play w�th my s�ster," he wr�tes,
"cons�sted �n pretend�ng we were 'father and mother' and were
rel�ev�ng ourselves at the w.c. We would squat down �n var�ous parts
of the room, prolong the s�mulated act, and talk. I do not remember
what our conversat�on was about, nor whether I had an erect�on. I
used also to make water from a balcony �nto the garden, and �n other
unusual places.

"The f�rst occas�on on wh�ch I can recollect exper�enc�ng sensat�ons
or emot�ons s�m�lar �n character to later and more developed feel�ngs
of des�re was at the age of about 7 or 8, when I was a dayboy at a
large school �n a country town and absolutely �nnocent as to deed,
thought, or knowledge. I fell �n love w�th a boy w�th whom I was
brought �n contact �n my class, about my own age. I remember
th�nk�ng h�m pretty. He pa�d me no attent�on. I had no d�st�nct des�re,
except a w�sh to be near h�m, to touch h�m, and to k�ss h�m. I
blushed �f I suddenly saw h�m, and thought of h�m when absent and
speculated on my chances of see�ng h�m aga�n. I was put �nto a state
of h�gh ecstasy when he �nv�ted me to jo�n h�m and some fr�ends one
summer even�ng �n a game of rounders.

"At the age of 8 I was told by my father's groom where bab�es came
from and how they were produced. (I already knew the d�fference �n
sexual organs, as my s�ster and I were bathed �n the same room.)
He told me no deta�ls about erect�on, semen, etc. Nor d�d he take
any l�bert�es w�th me. I used to not�ce h�m ur�nat�ng; he used to push
back the foresk�n and I thought h�s pen�s large.

"When about 8 years old the nursema�d told me that the boy at her
last place had �ntercourse w�th h�s s�ster. I thought �t d�sgust�ng.
About a year later I told the nurse I thought the story of Adam and



Eve was not true and that when Eve gave Adam the apple he had
�ntercourse w�th her and she was pun�shed by hav�ng ch�ldren. I
don't know �f I had thought th�s out, or �f �t had been suggested to me
by others. Th�s nurse used often to talk about my 'tassel.'

"A fam�ly of several brothers went to the same school w�th me, and
we used to �ndulge �n d�rty stor�es, ch�efly, however, of the w.c. type
rather than sexual.

"When I was about 10 I learned much from my father's coachman.
He used to talk about the g�rls he had had �ntercourse w�th, and how
he would have l�ked th�s w�th my nursema�d.

"A year later I went to a large day school. I th�nk most of the boys, �f
not nearly all, were very �gnorant and �nnocent �n sexual matters.
The only �nc�dent �n th�s connect�on I can recollect �s ask�ng a boy to
let me see h�s pen�s; he d�d so.

"Dur�ng the summer hol�days, at a water�ng place I attended a
theatr�cal performance and fell �n love w�th a g�rl of about 12 who
acted a part. I bought a photograph of her, wh�ch I kept and k�ssed
for several years after. About the same t�me I thought rather tenderly
of a g�rl of my own age whose parents knew m�ne. I remember
feel�ng that I should l�ke to k�ss her. Once I furt�vely touched her ha�r.

"When I was 12 I was sent to a small preparatory board�ng school, �n
the country. Dur�ng the hol�days I used to talk about sexual th�ngs
w�th my father's footman. He must have told me a good deal. I used
to have erect�ons. One even�ng, when I was �n bed and everyone
else out (my mother and the ch�ldren �n the country) he came up to
my room and tr�ed to put h�s hand on my pen�s. I had been th�nk�ng
of sexual matters and had an erect�on. I res�sted, but he pers�sted,
and when he succeeded �n touch�ng me I gave �n. He then
proceeded to masturbate me. I sank back, overcome by the pleasant
sensat�on. He then stopped and I went on myself. In the meant�me
he had taken out h�s pen�s and masturbated h�mself before me unt�l
the orgasm occurred. I was d�sgusted at the s�ght of h�s large organ
and the semen. He then left me. I could hardly sleep from



exc�tement. I felt I had been �n�t�ated �nto a great and del�ghtful
mystery.

"I at once fell �nto the hab�t of masturbat�on. It was some months
before I could produce the orgasm; at about 13 a sl�ght froth came;
at about 14 a l�ttle semen. I do not know how frequently I d�d �t—
perhaps once or tw�ce a week. I used to feel ashamed of myself
afterward. I told the man I was do�ng �t and he expressed surpr�se I
had not known about �t before he told me. He warned me to stop
do�ng �t or �t would �njure my health. I pretended later that I had
stopped do�ng �t.

"I pract�ced sol�tary masturbat�on for some months. At f�rst the semen
was small �n amount and watery.

"I had not at th�s t�me ever succeeded �n draw�ng the foresk�n below
the 'corona.' After masturbat�on I would somet�mes feel local pa�n �n
the pen�s, somet�mes pa�ns �n the test�cles, and generally a feel�ng of
shame, but not, I th�nk, any lass�tude. The shame was a vague
sense of d�scomfort at hav�ng done what I knew others would regard
as d�rty. I also exper�enced fears that I was �njur�ng my health.

"It was not long before I found other boys at the preparatory school
w�th whom I talked of sexual th�ngs and �n some cases proceeded to
acts. The boys were between the ages of 9 and 14; they left at 14 or
15 for the publ�c schools. We slept �n bedrooms—several �n one
room.

"There was no general conversat�on on sexual matters. Few of the
boys knew anyth�ng about th�ngs—perhaps 7 or 8 out of 40. Before
descr�b�ng my exper�ences at the school I may ment�on that I cannot
remember hav�ng at th�s per�od any w�sh to exper�ence heterosexual
�ntercourse; I knew as yet noth�ng of homosexual pract�ces; and I d�d
not have, except �n one case, any love or affect�on for any of the
boys.

"One n�ght, �n my bedroom—there were about s�x of us—we were
talk�ng t�ll rather late. My recollect�on commences w�th be�ng aware
that all the boys were asleep except myself and one other, P. (the



son of a clergyman), who was �n a bed at exactly the oppos�te end of
the room. I suppose we must have been talk�ng about th�s sort of
th�ng, for I v�v�dly remember hav�ng an erect�on, and suddenly—as �f
by premon�t�on—gett�ng out of my bed, and, w�th heart beat�ng,
go�ng softly over to P.'s bed. He exh�b�ted no surpr�se at my
presence; a few wh�spered words took place; I placed my hand on
h�s pen�s, and found he had an erect�on. I started masturbat�ng h�m,
but he sa�d he had just f�n�shed. I then suggested, gett�ng �nto bed
w�th h�m. (I had never heard at that t�me of such a th�ng be�ng done,
the �dea arose spontaneously.) He sa�d �t was not safe, and placed
h�s hand on my pen�s, I th�nk w�th the object of sat�sfy�ng and gett�ng
r�d of me. He masturbated me t�ll the orgasm occurred.

"I had no further relat�ons w�th h�m, except on one occas�on, shortly
afterward, when one day, �n the w.c. he asked me to masturbate h�m.
I d�d so. He d�d not offer to do the same to me.

"He was a del�cate, feeble boy; not good at work; woman�sh �n h�s
ways; �ncl�ned to go �n for petty bully�ng, unt�l a boy showed f�ght,
when he d�scovered h�mself to be an arrant coward. Four or f�ve
years later I met h�m at the un�vers�ty. H�s greet�ng was cool. My next
affa�r was w�th a boy who was about my age (13), strong, full-
blooded, coarse, always �n 'hot water.' He was the son of the
headmaster of one of the best-known publ�c schools. It was reported
that two brothers had been expelled from th�s publ�c school for what
we called 'beastl�ness.' He told me h�s older brother used to have
�ntercrural �ntercourse w�th h�m. Th�s was the f�rst I had heard of th�s.
We used to masturbate mutually. I had, however, no affect�on or
des�re for h�m.

"W�th E., another boy, I had no relat�ons, but I remember h�m as the
f�rst person of the same sex for whom I exper�enced love. He was a
small, fa�r, th�n, and l�ttle boy, some two years younger than myself,
so my �nfer�or �n the soc�al h�erarchy of a school.

"At the end of my last term I had two d�sappo�ntments. I was beaten
by a younger and clever boy for the f�rst place �n the school, and also
beaten by one po�nt �n the compet�t�on for the Athlet�c Cup by a



stronger boy who had only come to the school that very term.
However, as a consolat�on pr�ze, and as I was leav�ng, the
headmaster gave me a second pr�ze. Th�s soothed my hurt feel�ngs,
and I remember, just after the 'head' had read out the pr�zes, on the
last day of term, E., com�ng up to me, putt�ng h�s arm on my
shoulder, look�ng at me rather pens�vely, and �n a vo�ce that thr�lled
me and made me w�sh to k�ss and hug h�m, tell me he was so glad I
had got a pr�ze and that �t was a shame that other chap had beaten
me for the cup.

"I was three years (aged 12 to 15) at the preparatory school. I
started �n the bottom form and ended second �n the school. My
reports were generally good, and I was keen to do well �n work. I was
cons�derably �nfluenced by the 'head.' He was a clergyman, but a
man of w�de read�ng, broad op�n�on, great scholarsh�p, and great
enthus�asm. We became very fr�endly.

"Dur�ng the hol�days I now f�rst pract�ced �ntercrural �ntercourse w�th
a younger brother. I started touch�ng h�s pen�s, and caus�ng
erect�ons, when he was about 5. Afterward I got h�m to masturbate
me and I masturbated h�m; I used to get h�m �nto bed w�th me. On
one occas�on I spontaneously (never hav�ng heard of such a th�ng)
made h�m take my pen�s �n h�s mouth.

"Th�s went on for several years. When I was about 16 and he about
10, the old fam�ly nurse spoke to me about �t. She told me he had
compla�ned of my do�ng �t. I was �n great fear that my parents m�ght
hear of �t. I went to h�m; told h�m I was sorry, but I had not
understood he d�sl�ked �t, but that I would not do �t aga�n.

"About a year later (hav�ng pers�sted �n th�s prom�se) I made
overtures to h�m, but he refused. I then commended h�s conduct, and
sa�d I knew he was qu�te r�ght, and begged h�m to refuse aga�n �f I
should ever suggest �t. I d�d not ever suggest �t aga�n. For many
years I b�tterly reproached myself for hav�ng corrupted h�m. However,
I do not th�nk any harm has been done h�m. But my self-reproaches
have caused me to feel I owe some reparat�on to h�m. I also have
more affect�on for h�m than for my other brothers and s�sters.



"At the age of 15 I went to one of the large publ�c schools. I was
fa�rly forward for my age, and entered h�gh. But I made small
progress. I had bad reports; I was 'slack �n games,' and not popular
among the boys. In fact, I stood st�ll, so that when I left I was
backward �n compar�son w�th other boys of even less natural
�ntell�gence.

"The teach�ng was certa�nly bad. Moreover, I had not any fr�ends,
and th�s made me very sens�t�ve. It was to a great extent my fault.
When I f�rst went there I was taken up by a set above me—boys who
were 'sen�or' to me �n stand�ng. When they left I found myself alone.

"My unpopular�ty was �ncreased by my be�ng cons�dered to put on
's�de'; also because I pa�d attent�on to my dress.

"At the publ�c school I had homosexual relat�ons w�th var�ous boys,
usually w�thout any pass�on. W�th one boy, however, I was deeply �n
love for over a year; I thought of h�m, dreamed of h�m, would have
been content only to k�ss h�m. But my courtsh�p met w�th no success.

"When carry�ng on w�th other boys the des�re to reach the cr�s�s was
not always strong, perhaps out of shyness or modesty. Occas�onally
I had �ntercrural connect�on, wh�ch gave me the f�rst �nt�mat�on of
what �ntercourse w�th a woman was l�ke. When I masturbated �n
sol�tude I used to cont�nue t�ll the orgasm.

"My housemaster one day sent for me and sa�d he had walked
through my cub�cle and not�ced a sta�n on the sheet. At th�s t�me I
used to have nocturnal em�ss�ons. I cannot remember whether on
th�s occas�on the sta�n was due to one, or to masturbat�on. But I
�mag�ned that one d�d not have 'wet dreams' unless one
masturbated. So when he went on to say that th�s was a proof that I
was �mmoral I acknowledged I masturbated. He then told me I would
�njure my health—poss�bly 'weaken my heart,' or 'send myself mad';
he sa�d that he would ask me to prom�se never to do �t aga�n.

"I prom�sed. I left hum�l�ated and ashamed of myself; also generally
fr�ghtened. He used to send for me every now and then, and ask me
�f I had kept my prom�se. For some months I d�d. Then I relapsed,



and told h�m when he asked me. Ult�mately he ceased send�ng for
me—apparently conv�nced e�ther that I was cured or that I was
�ncorr�g�ble.

"A year or so afterward he d�scovered �n my study (for I was now �n
the upper school and had a study) a French photograph that a boy
had g�ven me, ent�tled 'Qu� est dans ma chambre?' It represented a
man go�ng by m�stake �nto the wrong bedroom; �ns�de the room was
a woman, �n n�ghtdress, �n an att�tude that suggested she had just
been rel�ev�ng herself. My housemaster told me the p�cture was
terr�bly �ndecent, and that, taken w�th what he knew of my hab�ts, �t
showed I was not a safe boy to be �n the school. He added that he
d�d not w�sh to make trouble at home, but that he adv�sed me to get
my parents to remove me at the end of that term, �nstead of the
follow�ng term, when, �n the ord�nary course of th�ngs, I should have
left.

"I wrote to my people to say I was m�serable at school, and I was
removed at the end of that term.

"My f�rst case of true heterosexual pass�on was w�th a g�rl called D.,
whom I f�rst knew when she was about 16. My fam�ly and hers were
fr�endly. My attract�on to her soon became a matter of common
knowledge and jok�ng to members of my fam�ly. She was a dark,
pass�onate-look�ng ch�ld, w�th large eyes that—to me—seemed full
of an �nner knowledge of sexual myster�es. Precoc�ous, va�n, jealous,
untruthful—those were qual�t�es �n her that I myself soon recogn�zed.
But the very fact that she was not convent�onally 'goody-goody'
proved an attract�on to me.

"I never openly made love to her, but I del�ghted to be near her. Our
ages were suff�c�ently separated for th�s to be not�ceable. I dreamed
of her, and my h�ghest �deal of blessedness was to k�ss her and tell
her I loved her. I heard that she had been d�scovered talk�ng
�ndecently �n a w.c. to some l�ttle boys, sons of a fr�end of my
fam�ly's. The knowledge of th�s precoc�ty on her part �ntens�f�ed my
fasc�nat�on for her.



"When I left home to return to school I k�ssed her—the only t�me.
Absence d�d noth�ng to d�m�n�sh my affect�on. I thought of her all day
long, at work or at play. I wrote her a letter—not openly pass�onate,
but my real feel�ngs toward her must have been apparent. I found
out afterward that her mother opened the letter.

"When I returned home for the hol�days her mother asked me not; to
wr�te her any letters and not to pay attent�ons to her, as I m�ght 'spo�l
her.' I prom�sed. I was, of course, greatly d�stressed.

"D. used to come to our house to see my younger s�ster. She had
clearly been warned by her mother not to allow me to speak to her. I
was too nervous to make any advances; bes�des, I had prom�sed. As
I grew older, my pass�on d�ed out. I have hardly ever seen her s�nce.
She marr�ed some years ago. I st�ll reta�n sent�mental feel�ngs
toward her.

"I was now 18; I had stopped grow�ng and was fa�rly broad and
healthy. Intellectually I was rather precoc�ous, though not amb�t�ous.
But I was no good at games, had no tastes for phys�cal exerc�ses,
and no hobb�es.

"Dur�ng the hol�days, �n my last year at school, I had gone to the
Royal Aquar�um w�th a school compan�on. Th�s was followed by one
or two v�s�ts to the Emp�re Theatre. It was then that I f�rst d�scovered
that sexual �ntercourse took place outs�de the l�m�ts of marr�ed l�fe.
On one occas�on my fr�end talked to one of the women who were
walk�ng about. Th�s same fr�end spoke to a prost�tute at Oxford. (At
th�s t�me I went up to the un�vers�ty.) Once or tw�ce I met th�s g�rl.
She used to ask about my fr�end. My feel�ngs toward her were a
comb�nat�on of adm�rat�on for her phys�cal beauty, a sense of the
'mystery' of her l�fe, and p�ty for her �solated pos�t�on.

"On the whole, my f�rst un�vers�ty term produced cons�derable
�mprovement �n me. I began to be �nterested �n my work and to read
a fa�r amount of general l�terature. I learned to b�cycle and to row. I
also made one �nt�mate fr�end.



"In my f�rst hol�day I went to the Emp�re and made the acqua�ntance
of a g�rl there, W. H. She attracted me by her qu�et appearance. I
eventually made arrangements to pay her a v�s�t. My apprehens�ons
cons�sted of: 1. Fear of catch�ng venereal d�sease. Th�s I dec�ded to
safeguard by us�ng a 'French letter.' 2. Fear that she m�ght have a
'bully.'

"The g�rl showed no sexual des�re; but at that t�me th�s d�d not attract
my attent�on.

"I got very much 'gone' on her, pa�d her several v�s�ts, gave her some
presents I could �ll afford, and felt very d�stressed when she �nformed
me she was to be marr�ed and therefore could not see me any more.

"My exper�ences w�th prost�tutes cover a per�od of twelve years.
Dur�ng three years of th�s per�od I was cont�nually �n the�r company. I
have had �ntercourse w�th some two dozen; �n some cases only
once; �n others on numerous occas�ons. They have usually been of
the class that frequent P�ccad�lly, St. James Restaurant, the
Cont�nental Hotel, and the Danc�ng Clubs. Usual fee, £2 for the
n�ght; �n one case, £5.

"1. Not one of them, as far as I knew, was a drunkard.

"2. As a rule, they were not mercenary or d�shonest.

"3. In the�r language and general behav�or they compared favorably
w�th respectable women.

"4. I never caught venereal d�sease.

"5. I tw�ce caught ped�cul�.

"6. I d�d not f�nd them, as a rule, very sensual or fond of �ndecent
talk. As a rule, they objected to str�pp�ng naked; they d�d not touch
my organs; they d�d not suggest masturbat�on, sodomy, or fellat�o.
They seldom exh�b�ted transports, but the better among them
seemed sent�mental and affect�onate.

"7. The�r accounts of the�r f�rst fall were nearly always the same.
They got to know a 'gentleman,' often by h�s address�ng them �n the



street; he took them about to d�nners and theatres; they were qu�te
�nnocent and even �gnorant; on one occas�on they drank too much;
and before they knew what was happen�ng they were no longer
v�rg�ns. They do not, however, apparently round on the man or
expose h�m or refuse to have anyth�ng more to do w�th h�m.

"8. They state—�n common w�th the outwardly 'respectable' women
whom I have had a chance of catech�s�ng—that before the f�rst
�ntercourse they d�d not feel any consc�ous des�re for �ntercourse and
hardly devoted any thought to �t, that �t was very pa�nful the f�rst t�me,
and that some t�me elapsed before they commenced to der�ve
pleasure from �t or to exper�ence the orgasm.

"E. B. was the second woman I had �ntercourse w�th. She was a
prost�tute, but very young (about 18) and had only been �n London a
few months. I met her f�rst �n the St. James Restaurant. I spoke a
few words to her. The next day I saw her �n the Burl�ngton Arcade. I
was not much attracted to her; she was pretty, �n a coarse, buxom
style; vulgar �n manners, vo�ce, and dress. She asked me to go
home w�th her; I refused. She pressed me; I sa�d I had no money.
She st�ll urged me, just to dr�ve home w�th her and talk to her wh�le
she dressed for the even�ng. I consented. We drove to lodg�ngs �n
Albany Street. We went �n. She proceeded to k�ss me. I rema�ned
cold, and told her aga�n I had no money. She then sa�d: 'That does
not matter. You rem�nd me of a boy I love. I want you to be my fancy
boy.' I was flattered by th�s. I saw a good deal of her. She was
sent�mental. I never gave her any money. When I had some, she
refused to take �t, but allowed me to spend a l�ttle �n buy�ng her a
present. On the n�ght before I left London she wept. She wrote me
�ll�terate, but affect�onate letters. One day she wrote to me that she
was to be kept by a man, but that she had made �t a cond�t�on w�th
h�m that she should be allowed to have me. I had never been �n love
w�th her, because of her vulgar�ty. I therefore took the earl�est
opportun�ty of lett�ng matters cool, by not wr�t�ng often, etc. The next
th�ng I remember was my fasc�nat�on, a few months later, for S. H.

"She was not a regular prost�tute. She had taken a very m�nor part �n
l�ght opera. She was Amer�can by b�rth, young, sl�m, and spoke l�ke a



lady. Her ha�r was dyed; her breasts padded. She acted sent�ment,
but was less affect�onate than E. B. I met her when she was out of a
job. I gave her £2 whenever I met her. She was not mercenary. She
was sensual. I became very much �n love w�th her. I d�scovered her,
however, wr�t�ng letters to a fellow whom I had met one day when I
was walk�ng w�th her. He was only an acqua�ntance, but the brother
of my most �nt�mate fr�end. What I objected to was that �n th�s letter
to h�m she protested she d�d not care for me, but could not afford to
g�ve me up. She had to plead gu�lty, but I was so fasc�nated by her I
st�ll kept �n w�th her, for a t�me, unt�l she was kept by a man, and I
had found other women to �nterest me.

"Ow�ng to the str�ct regulat�ons made by the un�vers�ty author�t�es,
prost�tutes f�nd �t hard to make a l�v�ng there, and I never had
anyth�ng to do w�th one. My adventures were among the shopg�rl
class, and were of a comparat�vely �nnocent nature. One of them,
however, M. S., a very undemonstrat�ve shopg�rl, was the only g�rl
not a prost�tute w�th whom I had so far had �ntercourse.

"About th�s t�me I made the acqua�ntance of three other prost�tutes,
who, however, were n�ce, gentle, qu�et g�rls, ne�ther vulgar nor
mercenary. A n�ght passed w�th them always meant to me much
more than mere �ntercourse. They were—espec�ally two of them—of
a sent�mental nature, and would go to sleep �n my arms. There was,
on my part, not any pass�on, but a certa�n sympathy w�th them, and
p�ty and affect�on. I rema�ned fa�thful to the f�rst, J. H., unt�l she was
kept by a man, and gave up her gentlemen fr�ends. Then came D. V.
She got �n the fam�ly way and left London. Last, M. P. She was not
pretty, but a good f�gure, well dressed, a br�ght conversat�onal�st, and
an �ntell�gent m�nd. Her regular pr�ce for the n�ght was £5, but when
she got to know one she would take one for less and take one 'on
t�ck.' She was very sensual. On one occas�on, between 11 P. M. and
about m�dday the follow�ng day I exper�enced the orgasm eleven or
twelve t�mes.

"Dur�ng term t�me I was often prevented from hav�ng women by want
of money and absence from London. I cons�dered myself lucky �f I
could have a woman once or tw�ce a month. My allowance was not



large enough to adm�t of such luxur�es; and I was only able to do
what I d�d by be�ng econom�cal �n my general expend�ture and l�v�ng,
and by runn�ng up b�lls for whatever I could get on cred�t. I l�ved �n
the hopes of p�ck�ng up 'amateurs' who would g�ve me what I wanted
for the love of �t and w�thout payment. My efforts were not very
successful at present, except �n the case of M. S. I cons�dered
myself very lucky �n hav�ng d�scovered her, and I should have stuck
to her for longer but for the r�val attract�on of another. There was,
however, no deep sent�ment on e�ther s�de.

"But �n order to preserve a cont�nu�ty �n my account of the women, I
have left out two cases of temporary revers�on to homosexual
pract�ces. Dur�ng the per�ods when I could not get a woman I had
recourse once more to masturbat�on. At t�mes I had 'wet dreams' �n
wh�ch boys f�gured; and my thoughts, �n wak�ng hours, somet�mes
reverted to memor�es of my school exper�ences. I th�nk, however,
that I should have preferred a woman."

The homosexual revers�ons were as follows:—

"1. I had arranged to meet a shopg�rl one even�ng, outs�de the town.
She d�d not turn up. The meet�ng place was a ra�lway br�dge. Wa�t�ng
there too, a few feet from me, was a boy of about 15. He was
employed (I afterward found) by a gardener, and was wa�t�ng to meet
h�s brother, who was engaged on the l�ne. I got �nto casual
conversat�on w�th h�m, and suddenly found myself wonder�ng
whether he ever masturbated. W�th a feel�ng, that I can only descr�be
by call�ng �t an �ntu�t�on, I moved nearer h�m, and asked: 'Do you
ever play w�th yourself?' He d�d not seem surpr�sed at the
abruptness of my quest�on, and answered 'yes.' I thereupon touched
h�s pen�s, and found he had an erect�on! I suggested ret�r�ng to a
bench that was near. We sat down. I masturbated h�m t�ll he
exper�enced the orgasm; then �ntercrurally. I gave h�m a sh�ll�ng, and
sa�d good n�ght.

"2. Dur�ng my last summer at the un�vers�ty I took to garden�ng.
There was a small p�ece of garden beh�nd the house �n wh�ch I had
lodg�ngs. My landlady suggested gett�ng a cous�n of hers, employed



by a nurseryman, to supply me w�th plants, etc. He was a youth of
about 16 or 17, tall, dark, not bad favored �n looks. I forget how many
t�mes I saw h�m—not many, perhaps tw�ce or thr�ce; but one day,
when he came to see me �n my room, about someth�ng connected
w�th the garden, I gave h�m some old clothes of m�ne. He was a
great deal taller than myself, and I suggested h�s try�ng on the
trousers to see �f they would f�t. I do not know whether I made th�s
suggest�on w�th any ulter�or mot�ve or whether I had ever before
thought of h�m �n connect�on w�th any sexual relat�ons. I only know
that once more, as �f gu�ded by �nst�nct, I felt he would not rebuff me,
although certa�nly no �ndecent talk had ever taken place between us.
I pretended to help h�m to pull up the trousers, and let my hand touch
h�s pen�s. He d�d not res�st; and I felt h�s pen�s for a few seconds. I
then proposed he should come upsta�rs to my bedroom. No one was
�n the house. We went up. He d�d not at f�rst have an erect�on. I
asked why. He sa�d 'because you are strange to me.' He then felt my
pen�s. Eventually we mutually masturbated one another. I gave h�m
half a crown.

"Some short t�me afterward he came aga�n to the house. On th�s
occas�on I attempted fellat�o. I don't th�nk I had at that t�me ever
heard of such a pract�ce. He sa�d, however, he d�d not l�ke �t. He
masturbated �ntercrurally. He sa�d he had never done th�s before,
although he had had g�rls. (The other boy also told me he had had
g�rls.)

"3. On another occas�on I was out b�cycl�ng. A boy, of about 10 years
of age, offered me a bunch of v�olets for a penny. I told h�m I would
g�ve h�m a sh�ll�ng to p�ck me a large bunch. I am not sure �f I had
any ulter�or mot�ve. He proceeded �nto a wood on the s�de of the
road; I d�smounted from my mach�ne and followed h�m. He was a
pretty, dark boy. He made water. I went up to h�m and asked h�m to
let me feel h�s pen�s. He at once jumped away, and ran off shr�ek�ng.
I was fr�ghtened, mounted my b�cycle, and rode as fast as I could
home.

"There was no sent�ment �n the above cases. It �s also to be noted
that �n ne�ther �nstance d�d I make any arrangements to see the



person aga�n. As far as I can remember, when once I was sat�sf�ed I
felt d�sgust for my act. In the case of women th�s was never so.

"Two of the women descr�bed �n the forego�ng pages stand out
above the others. Perhaps I have not suff�c�ently shown that �n the
cases of W. H. and S. H. I felt a cons�derable degree of pass�on. W.
H. was the f�rst woman w�th whom I had had �ntercourse; th�s
�nvested her �n my heart, w�th a pecul�ar sent�ment. In ne�ther case
can I be accused of f�ckleness. Indeed, I may say that up to th�s t�me
I had had no opportun�ty of be�ng f�ckle. I never saw enough, or had
enough, of a woman to get a surfe�t of her.

"The case I now come to presents the features of the cases of W. H.
and S. H. �n a stronger form. I was then 20; I have s�nce then
marr�ed; I am a father; my exper�ences have been many and var�ed;
but st�ll I must confess that no other woman has ever st�rred my
emot�ons more than—I doubt �f as much as—D. C. Up to date, �f
there has been any grand pass�on �n my l�fe, �t �s my love for her. D.
C., when I got to know her—by talk�ng to her �n the street—was a g�rl
of about 20. She was short and plump; dark ha�r; dark, m�sch�evous
eyes; a fa�r complex�on; small features; qu�et manners, and a
sensual ensemble. I do not know what her father was. He was dead,
her mother kept a un�vers�ty lodg�ng house. She spoke and behaved
l�ke a lady. She dressed qu�etly; was absolutely unmercenary; her
�ntell�gence—�.e., her �ntellectual cal�bre—was not great. Her master-
pass�on was one th�ng. The f�rst even�ng I walked out w�th her she
put her hand down on my pen�s, before I had even k�ssed her, and
proposed �ntercourse. I was surpr�sed, almost embarrassed; she
herself led me to a wall, and stand�ng up made me do �t.

"Next day we went away for the day together. I may say she was
always ready and never sat�sf�ed. She was sensual rather than
sent�mental. She was ready to shower her favors anywhere and to
anyone. My feel�ngs toward her soon became affect�onate and
sent�mental, and then pass�onate. I thought of noth�ng else all day
long; wrote her long letters da�ly; s�mply l�ved to see her.



"I found she was engaged to be marr�ed. Her f�ancé, a schoolmaster,
h�mself used to have �ntercourse w�th her, but he had taken a
rel�g�ous turn and thought �t was w�cked to do �t unt�l they marr�ed. I
had �ntercourse w�th her on every poss�ble occas�on: �n pr�vate
rooms at hotels, �n ra�lway carr�ages, �n a f�eld, aga�nst a wall, and—
when the hol�days came—she stayed a n�ght w�th me �n London.
She had apparently no fear of gett�ng �n the fam�ly way, and never
used any precaut�on. Sensual as she was, she d�d not show her
feel�ngs by outward demonstrat�on.

"On one occas�on she proposed fellat�o. She sa�d she had done �t to
her f�ancé and l�ked �t. Th�s �s the only case I have known of a
woman w�sh�ng to do �t for the love of �t.

"The emot�onal tens�on on my nerves—the cont�nual jealousy I was
�n, the knowledge that before long she would marry and we must
part—eventually caused me to get �ll. She never told me she loved
me more than any other man; yet, ow�ng to my �mportun�ty, she saw
much more of me than anyone else. It came to the ears of her f�ancé
that she was �n my company a great deal; there was a meet�ng of the
three of us—convened at h�s w�sh—at wh�ch she had formally,
before h�m, to say 'good-bye' to me. Yet we st�ll cont�nued to meet
and to have �ntercourse.

"Then the date of her marr�age drew near. She wrote me say�ng that
she could not see me any more. I forced myself, however, on her,
and our relat�ons st�ll cont�nued. Her elder s�ster �nterv�ewed me and
sa�d she would �nform the author�t�es unless I gave her up; a brother,
too, came to see me and made a row.

"I had what I ser�ously �ntended to be a last meet�ng w�th her. But
after that she came up to London to see me, we went to a hotel
together. We arranged to see one another aga�n, but she d�d not
wr�te. I had now left the un�vers�ty. I heard she was marr�ed.

"It was now four years s�nce I had f�rst had �ntercourse w�th a
woman. Dur�ng th�s t�me I was almost cont�nually under the
�nfluence, e�ther of a def�n�te love affa�r or of a general
lasc�v�ousness and des�re for �ntercourse w�th women. My character



and l�fe were naturally affected by th�s. My stud�es were �nterfered
w�th; I had become extravagant and had run �nto debt. It �s worthy of
note that I had never up to th�s t�me cons�dered the des�rab�l�ty of
marr�age. Th�s was perhaps ch�efly because I had no means to
marry. But even �n the m�dst of my affa�rs I always reta�ned suff�c�ent
sense to cr�t�c�se the moral and �ntellectual cal�bre of the women I
loved, and I held strong v�ews on the adv�sab�l�ty of mental and moral
sympath�es and congen�tal tastes ex�st�ng between people who
marr�ed. In my amours I had h�therto found no �ntellectual equal�ty or
sympath�es. My pass�on for D. C. was prompted by (1) the bond that
sexual �ntercourse w�th a woman has nearly always produced �n my
feel�ngs, (2) her phys�cal beauty, (3) that she was sensual, (4) that
she was a lady, (5) that she was young, (6) that she was not
mercenary. It was kept al�ve by the obstacles �n the way of my
see�ng her enough and by her engagement to another.

"The D. C. affa�r left me worn out emot�onally. I rev�ewed my l�fe of
the last four years. It seemed to show much more heartache,
anx�ety, and suffer�ng than pleasure. I concluded that th�s
unsat�sfactory result was �nseparable from the pursu�t of �lleg�t�mate
amours. I saw that my work had been �nterfered w�th, and that I was
�n debt, ow�ng to the same cause. Yet I felt that I could never do
w�thout a woman. In th�s quandary I found myself th�nk�ng that
marr�age was the only salvat�on for me. Then I should always have a
woman by me. I was suff�c�ently sens�ble to know that unless there
were congen�al tastes and sympath�es, a marr�age could not turn out
happ�ly, espec�ally as my ch�ef �nterests �n l�fe (after woman) were
l�terature, h�story, and ph�losophy. But I �mag�ned that �f I could f�nd a
g�rl who would sat�sfy the cond�t�on of be�ng an �ntellectual
compan�on to me, all my troubles would be over; my sexual des�re
would be sat�sf�ed, and I could devote myself to work.

"In th�s frame of m�nd I turned my thoughts more ser�ously �n the
d�rect�on of a g�rl whom I had known for some two years. Her age
was nearly the same as m�ne. My fam�ly and hers were acqua�nted
w�th one another. I had establ�shed a platon�c fr�endsh�p w�th her.
Undoubtedly the pr�me attract�on was that she was young and pretty.
But she was also a g�rl of cons�derable character. W�thout be�ng as



well educated as I was, she was above the average g�rl �n general
�ntell�gence. She was fond of read�ng; books formed our ch�ef subject
of conversat�on and common �nterest. She was, �n fact, a g�rl of more
�ntell�gence than I had yet encountered. On her s�de, as I afterward
d�scovered, the �nterest �n me was less purely platon�c. Our relat�ons
toward one another were absolutely correct. Yet we were �nt�mate,
�nformal, and talked on subjects that would be cons�dered forb�dden
top�cs between two young persons by most people. I felt she was a
true fr�end. She, too, conf�ded to me her troubles.

"We corresponded w�th one another frequently. Somet�mes �t
occurred, to me that �t was rather strange she should be so keen to
wr�te to me, to hear from me, and to see me; but I had never thought
of her, consc�ously, except as a fr�end; I never for a moment
�mag�ned she thought of me except as an �nterest�ng and �ntell�gent
fr�end. Nor d�d the �dea of �ll�c�t love ever suggest �tself to me. She
was one of those women whose face and express�on put as�de any
such thought. I was, �ndeed, �ncl�ned to regard her as a good
�nfluence on me, but as pass�onless. I conf�ded to her the affa�r of D.
C., wh�ch took place dur�ng our acqua�ntance. She was d�stressed,
but sympathet�c and not prud�sh. I d�d not suspect the cause of her
d�stress; I thought �t was ow�ng to her d�sappo�ntment �n the �deals
she had formed of me. She �nv�ted me to jo�n her and her fam�ly for a
part of the summer (I had now left the un�vers�ty, hav�ng obta�ned my
degree �n low honors) and I dec�ded to jo�n them. At th�s stage there
began to �mpress �tself on my m�nd the poss�b�l�ty that she cared for
me; also the des�rab�l�ty, �f that were so, of becom�ng engaged to her.
I found my feel�ngs became warmer. On several occas�ons we found
ourselves alone. Then, one day, our talk became more personal,
more tender; and I k�ssed her. I do recollect d�st�nctly the thought
flash�ng through my m�nd, as she allowed me to k�ss her, that she
was not after all the pass�onless and 'stra�ght' g�rl I had thought. But
the �dea must have been a very temporary one; �t d�d not return; she
declared her love for me; and w�thout any express 'proposal' on my
part we walked home that afternoon mutually tak�ng �t for granted
that we were engaged. I was happy, and calmly happy; proud and
elated.



"C�rcumstances now made �t necessary for me to make money for
myself and I was forced to enter a profess�on for wh�ch I had never
felt any attract�on; �ndeed, I had never cons�dered the poss�b�l�ty of �t,
unt�l I became engaged, and saw I must support myself �f I were ever
to marry. I worked hard, and rap�dly �mproved my pos�t�on.

"I th�nk I am correct �n stat�ng that from the day I became engaged
my sexual troubles seemed to have ceased. My thoughts and
pass�ons were centred on one woman. We wrote to one another
tw�ce every week, and as far as I was concerned every thought and
feel�ng I had I told her, and the rece�pt of her letters was for me the
event of my l�fe for nearly three years. My anx�ety �n connect�on w�th
my work used up a great deal of my energy, and, although I looked
forward to the t�me when I should have a woman at my s�de every
n�ght, my sexual des�res were �n abeyance. Nor d�d I feel any des�re
or temptat�on for other women.

"I masturbated, but not frequently. Generally I d�d �t to the
accompan�ment of �mages or scenes assoc�ated w�th my betrothed,
somet�mes the act was purely auto-erot�c. My le�sure t�me was
devoted to read�ng.

"On only one occas�on d�d I have �ntercourse w�th a woman dur�ng
my engagement (three years); �t was w�th a g�rl whose acqua�ntance
I had made at the un�vers�ty and who asked me to come to see her.

"I marr�ed at the age of 24. Look�ng back on the early days of my
marr�ed l�fe �t �s now a matter of surpr�se to me that I was so far from
exh�b�t�ng the transports of pass�on wh�ch s�nce then have
accompan�ed any �ntercourse w�th a new woman. Partly I was
fr�ghtened of shock�ng her; partly my three years of comparat�ve
abst�nence had chastened me. It was some weeks before I ever saw
my w�fe ent�rely naked; I never touched her parts w�th my hand for
many months; and after the f�rst few weeks I d�d not have �ntercourse
w�th her frequently.

"Perhaps th�s was to be expected. The bas�s of my affect�on for her
had always been a moral or mental one rather than phys�cal,
although she was a handsome, well-made g�rl. Bes�des, money and



other worr�es kept my thoughts busy, as well as struggles to make
both ends meet.

"Indeed, I may say my sexual nature seemed to be dy�ng out. When
I had been marr�ed less than s�x months I d�scovered that sexual
�ntercourse w�th my w�fe no longer meant what sexual �ntercourse
used to mean—no exc�tement or exaltat�on or ecstasy. My w�fe
perhaps contr�buted to th�s by her att�tude. She confessed afterward
to me that for the f�rst week or so she pos�t�vely dreaded bedt�me, so
phys�cally pa�nful was �ntercourse to her; that �t was many weeks, �f
not months, before she exper�enced the orgasm. For the f�rst year
and more of marr�age she could not endure touch�ng my pen�s. Th�s
at f�rst d�sappo�nted me; then annoyed and f�nally almost d�sgusted
me.

"Later on, she learned to exper�ence the orgasm. But she was very
undemonstrat�ve dur�ng the act, and �t was seldom that the orgasm
occurred s�multaneously; she took a much longer t�me.

"I ceased to th�nk about sexual matters. When I had been marr�ed
about three years I was aware that, �n my case, marr�age meant the
loss of all mad ecstasy �n the act. I knew that �f I had no work to do,
and plenty of money, and temptat�on came my way, I should l�ke to
have another woman. But there was no part�cular woman to encha�n
my fancy and I d�d not have t�me or money or �ncl�nat�on to hunt for
one.

"At t�mes I masturbated. Somet�mes I d�d th�s to the accompan�ment
of homosexual des�res or memor�es of the past. Then I got my w�fe
to masturbate me.

"About four years after marr�age I got a woman from P�ccad�lly
C�rcus to do fellat�o. I had never had th�s done before. She d�d not do
�t genu�nely, but used her f�ngers.

"As stated above var�ous anx�et�es, the fact that I could always
sat�sfy my phys�cal des�res, all served to calm me. I was also
�nterested �n my work and had become amb�t�ous to �mprove my
pos�t�on and was very energet�c.



"On the whole, notw�thstand�ng money worr�es, the f�rst four or f�ve
years of my marr�ed l�fe were the happ�est �n my l�fe. Certa�nly I was
very free from sexual des�res; and the general effect of marr�age was
to make me econom�cal, energet�c, amb�t�ous, and unself�sh. I was
certa�nly overworked. I seldom got to bed before 1 or 2; my meals
were �rregular; and I became worr�ed and nervous. At the beg�nn�ng
of my f�fth year of marr�ed l�fe I got run down, and had a severe
�llness, and at one t�me my l�fe was �n danger, but I had a fa�rly rap�d
convalescence.

"My �llness was cr�t�cal, �n more senses than one. My convalescence
was accompan�ed by a remarkable recrudescence of my sexual
feel�ngs. I w�ll trace th�s �n deta�l: 1. As I got well—but wh�le st�ll �n
bed—I found myself exper�enc�ng, almost cont�nually, v�olent
erect�ons. These were at f�rst of an auto-erot�c character, and I
masturbated myself, thus ga�n�ng rel�ef to my nerves. 2. I also found
my thoughts tend�ng toward sexual �mages, and I felt a des�re toward
my nurse. I f�rst became consc�ous of th�s when I not�ced that I
exper�enced an erect�on dur�ng the t�me that she was wash�ng me. I
ment�oned the matter to my doctor, who told me not to worry, and
sa�d the symptoms were usual �n the c�rcumstances. 3. When I got
up and about I found myself des�r�ng very keenly to have �ntercourse
w�th my w�fe. I can almost say that I felt more sexually exc�ted than I
had done for four or f�ve years. As soon, however, as I had had
�ntercourse w�th my w�fe a few t�mes I felt my des�re toward her
cease. 4. My thoughts now centered on hav�ng a woman to do
fellat�o, and as soon as I was well enough to go out I got a prost�tute
to do th�s.

"Just before I was �ll my w�fe had a ch�ld, wh�ch was born w�th more
than one abnormal�ty. No doubt the shock and worry caused by th�s
got me �nto a low state and pred�sposed me to my �llness. But the
consequences were farther reach�ng st�ll. The ch�ld underwent an
operat�on, and my w�fe had to take her away �nto the country for
nearly s�x weeks, so as to g�ve her better a�r. I was left alone �n
London, for the f�rst t�me s�nce my marr�age. The worry �n connect�on
w�th the ch�ld, and the heavy expense, served to keep me nervously
upset after I had apparently recovered phys�cally from the �llness.



Once more I found myself th�nk�ng about women. As an add�t�onal
factor �n the s�tuat�on I became fr�endly w�th an old college-chum
whom I had not seen much of for many years. He l�ved the l�fe of a
fash�onable young bachelor and was at the t�me keep�ng a woman.
The only common �nterest between us was women. I found myself
revert�ng to the old cond�t�on of rampant lust that had been such a
curse to me �n my un�vers�ty days. Some books he lent me had a
dec�ded effect. They gave me erect�ons; and �t was on top of the
exc�tement thus engendered that one day I got a woman to do
fellat�o, as already ment�oned. Moreover, s�nce my �llness, I found all
my prev�ous energy and amb�t�on had gone.

"I have stated that I was �n London alone w�th two servants. The
housema�d was a young g�rl; n�ce look�ng, w�th beaut�ful eyes and a
sensual express�on. She had been w�th us for about a year. I cannot
remember when I f�rst thought of her �n a sexual way. But one
even�ng I suddenly felt a des�re for her. I talked to her; I found my
vo�ce trembl�ng; I let my hand, as �f by acc�dent, touch hers; she d�d
not w�thdraw �t; and �n a second I had k�ssed her. She d�d not res�st. I
took her on my knee, and tr�ed to take l�bert�es, wh�ch she res�sted,
and I des�sted.

"Next day I k�ssed her aga�n, and put my hand �ns�de her breasts.
The same even�ng I took her to an exh�b�t�on. On the way home, �n a
hansom cab, I made her masturbate me. Th�s was followed by a
feel�ng of great rel�ef, elat�on, and pr�de.

"Next morn�ng, when she came up to my bedroom to call me, I
k�ssed and embraced her; she allowed me to take l�bert�es, and,
reassur�ng her by say�ng I would use a prevent�ve, I had �ntercourse
w�th her. She fl�nched somewhat. She then told me she was at her
per�od and that she had never had �ntercourse w�th a man before.

"Dur�ng the next few weeks I found her an adept pup�l, though
always shy and undemonstrat�ve. I took her to a hotel, and
exper�enced the �ntensest pleasure I had ever had �n undress�ng her.
I had lately heard about cunn�l�ngus. I now d�d �t to her. I soon found I
exper�enced very great pleasure �n th�s, as d�d she. (I had attempted



�t w�th my w�fe, but found �t d�sgusted me.) I also had �ntercourse per
anum. (Th�s aga�n was an act I had heard about, but had never been
able to regard as pleasurable. But books I had been read�ng stated �t
was most pleasant both to man and woman.) She res�sted at f�rst,
f�nd�ng �t hurt her much; �t exc�ted me greatly; and when I had done �t
�n th�s way several t�mes she herself seemed to l�ke �t, espec�ally �f I
kept my hand on her cl�tor�s at the same t�me.

"My relat�ons w�th the housema�d, w�th whom I cannot pretend that I
was �n love, were only put an end to by sat�ety, and when I went
away for my hol�days I was utterly exhausted. Th�s was, however,
only the f�rst of a ser�es of relat�onsh�ps, at least one of wh�ch deeply
st�rred my emot�onal nature. These exper�ences, however, �t �s
unnecessary to deta�l. There have also been occas�onal homosexual
ep�sodes.

"I th�nk I am now �n a much health�er cond�t�on than I have been for
some years. (I assume that �t �s not healthy for all one's thoughts to
be always occup�ed on sexual subjects.) The conclus�on I come to �s
that I can l�ve a normal, healthy l�fe, devot�ng my thoughts to my
work, and f�nd�ng pleasure �n fr�endsh�p, �n my ch�ldren, �n read�ng,
and �n other sources of amusement, as long as I can have
occas�onal relat�ons w�th a young g�rl—�.e., about once a week. But �f
th�s outlet for my sexual emot�ons �s stopped sexual thoughts obsess
my bra�n; I become both useless and m�serable.

"I have never regretted my marr�age. Not only do I feel that l�fe
w�thout a w�fe and home and ch�ldren would be m�serable, but I
enterta�n feel�ngs of great affect�on toward my w�fe. We are well
su�ted to one another; she �s a woman of character and �ntell�gence;
she looks after my home well, �s a sens�ble and devoted mother, and
understands me. I have never met a woman I would have sooner
marr�ed. We have many tastes and l�k�ngs �n common, and—what �s
not poss�ble w�th most women—I can, as a rule, speak to her about
my feel�ngs and f�nd a l�stener who understands.

"On the other hand, all pass�on and sent�ment have d�ed out. It
seems to me that th�s �s �nev�table. Perhaps �t �s a good th�ng th�s



should be so. If men and women rema�ned �n the state of erot�c
exc�tement they are �n when they marry, the bus�ness and work of
the world would go hang. Unfortunately, �n my case th�s very erot�c
exc�tement �s the ch�ef th�ng �n l�fe that appeals to me!

"The factors that �n my case have produced th�s death of pass�on
and sent�ment are as follows:—

"1. Fam�l�ar�ty. When one �s cont�nually �n the company of a person
all novelty d�es out. In the case of husband and w�fe, the husband
sees h�s w�fe every day; at all t�mes and seasons; dressed,
undressed; �ll; good tempered, bad tempered. He sees her wash and
perform other funct�ons; he sees her naked whenever he l�kes; he
can have �ntercourse w�th her whenever he feels �ncl�ned. How can
love (as I use the express�on—�.e., sexual pass�on) cont�nue?

"2. Sat�ety. I am of a 'hot,' sensual d�spos�t�on, �ncl�ned to excess, as
far as my health and nerves are concerned. The appet�te gets jaded.

"3. Absence of strong sexual rec�proc�ty on the part of my w�fe. I
have referred to th�s above. She l�kes �ntercourse, but she �s never
outwardly demonstrat�ve. She has naturally a chaste m�nd. She
never �s gu�lty of those l�ttle �ndecenc�es wh�ch affect some men a
great deal. She does not l�ke talk�ng of these th�ngs; and she tells me
that �f I d�ed, she would never want to have �ntercourse aga�n w�th
anyone. At t�mes, espec�ally recently, she has even asked me to
have �ntercourse w�th her, or to masturbate her; but �t �s seldom that
the orgasm occurs contemporaneously. In th�s respect she �s
d�fferent from other women I knew, �n whom the mere fact that the
orgasm was occurr�ng �n me at once produced �t �n them. At the
same t�me I doubt whether even strong sexual rec�proc�ty would
have reta�ned my pass�on for long.

"4. Dur�ng the early years of our marr�ed l�fe money worr�es caused
at t�mes d�sagreements, reproaches and quarrels. Pass�on and
sent�ment are frag�le and cannot stand these th�ngs.

"5. The fact that I had already had other women d�m�n�shed the
feel�ng of awe w�th wh�ch many regard the sexual act and the



v�olat�on of sexual convent�ons.

"6. Loss of beauty. Loss of f�gure �s, I fear, �nseparable from
ch�ldbear�ng espec�ally �f the woman works hard. We have always
had servants, st�ll my w�fe has always worked hard, at sew�ng, etc.

"I have stated that I enterta�n feel�ngs of respect and adm�rat�on for
my w�fe. But I almost loathe the �dea of �ntercourse w�th her. I would
sooner masturbate, and th�nk of another woman than have
�ntercourse w�th her. It causes nausea �n me to touch her pr�vate
parts. Yet w�th other women �t affords me mad pleasure to k�ss them,
every part of the�r bod�es. But my w�fe st�ll feels for me the love she
had when we f�rst marr�ed. There l�es the tragedy."

The follow�ng narrat�ve �s a cont�nuat�on of H�story XII �n the prev�ous
volume:—



HISTORY III.—I had become good look�ng. For a t�me I knew what �t
was to have lov�ng looks from every woman I met, and be�ng saner
and health�er I would seem to be mov�ng �n a d�v�ne atmosphere of
color and fragrance, pearly teeth and br�ght eyes. Even the old
women w�th daughters looked at me am�ably—marr�ed women w�th
challenge and ma�dens w�th Parad�se �n the�r eyes.

"I was stand�ng one morn�ng at St. Peter's corner, w�th two young
fr�ends, when a g�rl went by, com�ng over from the Roman Cathol�c
cathedral. When she had passed she looked back, w�th that
�mper�ous sw�ng that �s almost a command, at me, as my fr�ends
d�st�nctly adm�tted. They adv�sed me to follow her; I d�d so, and she
turned a pretty, blush�ng face and pa�r of dark gray eyes, w�th just the
k�nd of eyebrows I l�ked: brown, very level, rather th�ck, but long. Her
teeth and mouth were perfect, and she spoke w�th a sl�ght Ir�sh
brogue. She let me do all the talk�ng wh�le she took my measure.
God knows what she saw �n me! I spoke �n an affected manner, I
remember, �m�tat�ng some swell character I had seen on the stage a
n�ght or two before, but I was w�se enough not to talk too much and
to behave myself. She prom�sed to meet me aga�n and made the
appo�ntment. She was a school-teacher and engaged to be marr�ed
to some one else. She meant to amuse herself her own way before
she marr�ed. The second n�ght I met her she allowed me to k�ss her
as much as I l�ked and prom�sed all her favors for the th�rd n�ght. We
took a long walk, and �n the dark she gave herself to me, but I hurt
her so much I had to stop two or three t�mes. She had had
connect�on only once, years before, when at school herself. She was
�ncl�ned to be sensual, but she was young, fresh, and pretty, and her
k�sses turned my head. I fell genu�nely �n love w�th her and told her
so, one n�ght when she was part�cularly fasc�nat�ng, w�th the tears �n
my eyes; and her face met m�ne w�th equal love. The f�rst n�ght or
two I had felt no pleasure—whether through years of self-abuse or
not I do not know,—but th�s n�ght my whole be�ng was exc�ted. I met
her once and somet�mes tw�ce a week and was always th�nk�ng of
her. My s�ster saw me look�ng love-s�ck one day and I heard her say
'He's �n love,' wh�ch rather flattered me, and I looked more love-s�ck
and �d�ot�c than ever. It was all wrong and perverted. She cont�nued



to meet her f�ancé, and �ntended to marry h�m. We both spoke of
'h�m' as an adultress speaks of her husband. That h�gh level of tears
and ch�ldl�ke joy �n our youth and love was never reached aga�n. But
I real�zed her sex, her k�sses, her presence—after all those years of
horror (�f she had only known)—more even than the sexual act �tself;
wh�le she, as t�me went on, commenced to show a cur�os�ty wh�ch I
thought desecrat�ng; she l�ked to exam�ne—to 'let her hand stray,'
were her words. Even her beauty seemed �mpa�red some n�ghts and
I caught a gleam �n her eye and a curve of her l�p I thought vulgar.
But perhaps the next n�ght I met her she would be as br�ght as ever.

"I �ntroduced her to my fr�ends, who knew our relat�ons, for I blabbed
everyth�ng. But she d�d not m�nd the�r know�ng and �f we met would
g�ve them all a k�ss, so that I felt I had been rather too profuse �n my
hosp�tal�ty, though I st�ll would say: 'Have another one, Bert; I don't
m�nd.' But whatever ass I made of myself she forgave me anyth�ng,
and was fonder of me every t�me we met, wh�le I, although I d�d not
know �t for a long t�me, was less fond of her. She knew how to rev�ve
my love, however. Some n�ghts she would not meet me, and I would
be l�ke a madman. Other n�ghts she would meet me, but not let me
ra�se her dress. She would l�e on me, on a moonl�t n�ght, and her
young face �n shadow l�ke a s�ren's �n �ts frame of ha�r, merely to k�ss
me. But what k�sses! Slow, cold k�sses chang�ng to cl�ng�ng,
pass�onate ones. She would leave my mouth to look around, as �f
fr�ghtened, and come back, open-mouthed, w�th a s�de-contact of l�ps
that brought out unexpected fel�c�t�es.

"One n�ght her f�ancé saw us together, and followed me after I left
her, but on turn�ng a corner I ran. I r�d�culed h�m to her and desp�sed
h�m. I should have found �t d�ff�cult to say why. Another n�ght her
brother attacked me, and �t would have gone hard w�th me, but Ann�e
pulled me �n and banged the door. We were �n a fr�end's house, but
her father came around soon and la�d a st�ck about her shoulders, �n
my presence. I tr�ed to talk b�g, and sa�d someth�ng �d�ot�c about
be�ng as good a man as her betrothed, as though my �ntent�ons were
honorable, wh�ch for one br�ef moment made Anne look at me, paler
faced and changed, such a strange glance. But he beat her home,



enjoy�ng my rage, and she went away, cry�ng �n her hands. I was
allowed to go unmolested.

"I soon rece�ved a letter from her ask�ng me not to m�nd and mak�ng
an appo�ntment, at wh�ch she turned up cheerful and unconcerned.
She went to confess�on, and would meet me afterwards; and her
fa�th �n that, and the d�fference of our rel�g�ons (�f I had any rel�g�on)
would make her seem strange and al�en to me at t�mes, even banal.
At last our meet�ngs became a mere hab�t of sensual�ty, w�th all
charm, and suggest�on of better th�ngs el�m�nated....

"I went w�th my fr�end George (who shared my room) one afternoon
and called at Ann�e's school; she kept an �nfants' school of her own.
She came to the door herself. It was the f�rst t�me I had seen her �n
dayl�ght, and I thought her cheek-bones b�gger; she certa�nly was not
so pretty as on the f�rst even�ng I met her. George had told me he
would sleep away �f I wanted the room, and when next I met her she
prom�sed to come and sleep w�th me. Before I had always met her
on the grass, under trees. She came, and the s�ght of her young
l�mbs and breasts rev�ved someth�ng of my love for her, my better
love. But she was �nsat�able and more sensual every day. One day
she came when I was not well, and would not go away d�sappo�nted.
I had met a very pretty g�rl about th�s t�me, and now resolved to g�ve
Ann�e up, wh�ch I d�d �n the cruelest manner, cutt�ng her dead, and
refus�ng to answer her letters and touch�ng messages. I heard that
she would cry for hours, but I was harder than adamant....

"I thought myself very much �n love w�th the very pretty g�rl for whom
I had thrown up Ann�e. She l�ved w�th her mother and two s�sters,
one older than herself, the other a mere ch�ld. The eldest s�ster, a
handsome, dark g�rl l�ke a Span�ard, was not v�rtuous. She was good
natured; too much so, and took her pleasure w�th several of us,
dy�ng, not long after, of consumpt�on. I thought her s�ster, my g�rl,
was v�rtuous, and I meant to marry her—some day. At any rate, I
saw her mother, who l�ved �n a well-furn�shed house and was a
super�or woman. Th�s d�d not prevent my try�ng to seduce her
daughter. I d�d not succeed for a long t�me, though she d�d not cease
meet�ng me. The s�sters came to see us. I knew, one n�ght, her s�ster



was upsta�rs w�th D. and I guessed what they were at, so I
suggested to her she should creep up on them for fun. She d�d so,
came back, exc�ted and pale—and gave herself to me. But she was
not a v�rg�n and �n t�me I had a gl�mpse of her unhappy fate and her
mother's pos�t�on. Her father was dead or d�vorced, and her mother, I
bel�eve, was m�stress to some wealthy bookmaker. I am not sure,
there was always a mystery hang�ng over the mother, nor am I
certa�n that she conn�ved at her daughter's seduct�on, but the g�rl's
account was that after some successful Cup day there had been too
much champagne drunk all around, and that a man she looked on as
a fr�end came �nto her bedroom that n�ght when she was tête montée
and seduced or v�olated her—wh�chever word you l�ke to choose.
S�nce then h�s v�s�ts had been frequent unt�l she met me, she sa�d,
and �f I would be true to her she would be a true w�fe to me, and I
bel�eved her and st�ll bel�eve she meant what she sa�d. But I left
Melbourne shortly after th�s, our letters got few and far between, and
ult�mately I heard she was marr�ed to a young man who had always
been �n love w�th her....

"Among the �nmates of the board�ng house was a 'marr�ed' couple
who stayed for some t�me; he was an �ns�gn�f�cant, ugly, l�ttle,
crosseyed commerc�al traveler; she was a pretty, l�ttle creature who
looked as �nnocent and was as merry as a ch�ld; we all v�ed �n pay�ng
her attent�ons and wa�t�ng on her l�ke slaves, the husband always
sm�l�ng a crypt�c sm�le. After they had left �t was h�nted they were not
marr�ed at all; the oldest hands had been taken �n.... One afternoon I
met Dolly, the commerc�al traveler's w�fe, and she stopped and
spoke to me. I remembered what I had heard and ventured on some
pleasantry at wh�ch she laughed, and on my propos�ng that we
should go for a walk she consented. She had left the commerc�al
traveler, �t came out �n conversat�on, and we went on talk�ng and
walk�ng, one �dea only �n my m�nd now; could I deta�n her t�ll dark?
Dolly, who was very pretty �ndeed, amused herself w�th me for hours,
play�ng hot and cold, snubb�ng me one m�nute, encourag�ng me w�th
her eyed another. Hour after hour went and she found th�s game so
enterta�n�ng that she accompan�ed me to the park beh�nd the
Botan�cal Gardens, and �t was not unt�l �t was too late for me to catch



a tra�n home that she gave herself to me. In fact, we stayed out the
whole of that warm summer n�ght. As the hours went by she told me
of her home �n London and how she f�rst went wrong. She had been
a good g�rl t�ll one day on an excurs�on she drank some rum or g�n,
wh�ch seem�ngly rev�ved some dormant ta�nt of her�tage; when she
went home that n�ght she fell flat at her mother's feet. Her parents,
well-to-do shopkeepers, who had forg�ven her several t�mes before,
turned her out. She became one man's m�stress and then another's.
She began early, and was scarcely 19 now. She would leave off the
dr�nk for a t�me and try to be respectable. She loved her father and
mother, but she could not help dr�nk�ng at t�mes. She spoke
cheerfully and laugh�ngly about �t all; she was young, strong, good
natured, and careless. We went to sleep for a l�ttle wh�le and then
wandered �n the early morn�ng down toward the cemetery, when she
tr�ed to t�dy her ha�r, ask�ng me how I had enjoyed myself and not
wa�t�ng for an answer. She was th�rsty, she sa�d, and when the publ�c
houses opened we went and had a dr�nk. It was the f�rst t�me I had
seen her dr�nk alcohol,—at the board�ng house she had always been
the p�cture of health and sweetness,—and I saw a change come
over her at once, so that I understood all that she had told me. The
sleepless n�ght may have made �t worse, but the look that came �nto
her eyes, and the looseness of the f�bres not only of her tell-tale wet
mouth, but of every muscle of her face was startl�ng and p�teous to
see. She saw my look and laughed, but her laugh was equally
p�teous to hear, and when she spoke aga�n her vo�ce had changed
too, and was equally p�teous. She asked for another. 'No, don't,' I
begged, for the pretty g�rl I had flattered myself I had passed a
summer's n�ght w�th that most young men would envy, showed s�gns
of chang�ng, l�ke some s�ren, �nto a flabby, blear-eyed boozer. That
hurt my van�ty.

"I met her another n�ght and she took, me to her lodg�ngs, and I slept
w�th her all n�ght. I no longer tr�ed to stop her dr�nk�ng, but drank w�th
her. I ceased to treat her w�th courtesy and gallantry; she not�ced �t,
but only drank the more, drank t�ll she became d�rty �n her ways, t�ll
her good looks van�shed. I left her, too drunk to stand, as some
fr�end, a woman, called on her.



"She came to see me once more, l�ke her old self, so well dressed
and well behaved, and chatted so cheerfully to my landlady that the
latter afterward congratulated me on hav�ng such a fr�end. Dolly
carr�ed a parcel of undercloth�ng she had made, w�th a few toys, for
the ch�ldren of a poor man �n the suburbs, and I accompan�ed her to
the house. There was great exc�tement among the ragged ch�ldren;
�n fact, the atmosphere became so dangerously full of love and
char�ty that I commenced to feel uncomfortable,—the shower of
roses aga�n,—and was glad to f�nd myself �n the open a�r. We went
for a walk and had several dr�nks, wh�ch made the usual change �n
Dolly. I got t�red of her, determ�ned I would leave her, spoke cruelly,
and f�nally—after hav�ng connect�on w�th her on the dry seaweed—
rose and left her brutally, walked away faster and faster, deaf to her
remonstrances, and careless whether or how she reached the
stat�on....

"I had gone to lodge w�th a fam�ly whom I had been accustomed to
v�s�t as a fr�end; there were two daughters; the elder, engaged to a
young German who was away w�th a survey party, had a rather pla�n
face, but a strong one and was herself a strong character, and I
came to l�ke her �n sp�te of myself; the second g�rl had l�ght golden
ha�r, a fresh complex�on, a short nose, and rather large mouth, wh�ch
conta�ned beaut�ful teeth; they were both good, obed�ent, �nnocent
church-go�ng daughters. As there was plenty of amusement there of
an even�ng, s�ng�ng and danc�ng, I d�d not go out, got �nto better
ways, and gradually gave up dr�nk�ng to excess. I was so �mproved
�n appearance that an old acqua�ntance d�d not recogn�ze me. My
anecdotes and fun amused Mrs. S., the mother of the g�rls. She
could be very v�olent on occas�ons, I found, and I learned that there
had been terr�ble scenes at t�mes, and that from t�me to t�me �t had
been necessary to place her �n an asylum. I went for dr�ves w�th the
g�rls and to theatres, and ought to have been happy and glad to f�nd
myself �n such good quarters. The mother trusted me so ent�rely that
she left me for hours w�th the g�rls, the younger one of whom I would
k�ss somet�mes. She was engaged to a young fellow whom I spoke
to patron�z�ngly, but whose shoes I was not worthy to fasten. I was
the cause of quarrels between them. They made �t up aga�n but I



th�nk he not�ced the change that was tak�ng place �n Al�ce. For from
k�ss�ng her I had gone on—all lark�ng at f�rst. We formed the hab�t of
s�tt�ng down on the sofa when alone and k�ss�ng stead�ly for ten
m�nutes or more at a t�me. She was exc�ted w�thout know�ng what
was the matter w�th her—but I knew. And one day when our mouths
were together I drew her to me and commenced to stroke her legs
gently down. She trembled l�ke a str�ng bow, and allowed my hand to
go farther. And then she was fr�ghtened and ashamed and
commenced to laugh and cry together. She had these hyster�cal
attacks several t�mes and they always fr�ghtened me. It ended �n my
seduc�ng her. She broke off her engagement, and then was sorry;
but soon she thought only of me.... One day Al�ce and I were nearly
caught. I had just left her on the sofa and had commenced draw�ng
at a table w�th my back to her when suddenly her mother came �n
w�thout her shoes, wh�le Al�ce had one hand up her clothes
arrang�ng her undercloth�ng. The mother stopped dead and shot me
one glance I shall never forget. 'Why, Al�ce, you fr�ghten me!' she
sa�d. I fe�gned surpr�se and asked 'What �s the matter?' Al�ce,
although she was fr�ghtened out of her w�ts, managed to stammer:
'He couldn't see me—you couldn't see me, could you?' appeal�ng to
me. But I had managed to collect my senses a b�t and although st�ll
under that maternal eye I asked,—at last turn�ng slowly around to
Al�ce: 'See? What do you mean? See what?' And I looked so
myst�f�ed that the mother was dece�ved, and contented herself w�th
scold�ng Al�ce and tell�ng her to run no r�sks of that sort. I breathed
aga�n.

"But I was near the end of my tether. Al�ce and I talked about
everyth�ng now. She told me about her l�fe at board�ng school and
the strange �deas some of the g�rls had about men and marr�age.
After leav�ng school she had been sent to a large m�ll�nery or drapery
establ�shment to learn sew�ng and dressmak�ng. Here, she sa�d, the
talk was awful at t�mes, and one g�rl had a book w�th p�ctures of
men's organs of generat�on, wh�ch was passed around and exc�ted
the�r cur�os�ty to the h�ghest p�tch.

"I had days of tenderness and contr�t�on, and even told her I would
get on and marry her. Then the tears would come �nto her eyes and



she would say: 'I seem to feel as �f you were my husband now.' ...

"I had to see a man on bus�ness and went to h�s cottage. The door
was opened by h�s w�fe, a handsome, dark-eyed young woman, who
looked as �f butter would not melt �n her mouth. After leav�ng a
message I went on talk�ng to her on other subjects. She p�qued my
van�ty �n some way, and made me feel cur�ous and restless. I found
myself th�nk�ng of her after I left and look�ng back I saw she was st�ll
look�ng at me.

"To make a long story short, she encouraged me. It ended by my
leav�ng the S. fam�ly and go�ng to board w�th them. T. D., the
husband, was glad of my company and my money. They had a l�ttle
boy—whose father T. was not. I soon understood her �nv�t�ng looks at
me. For she was a general lover, and an old man, �n a good
government b�llet, v�s�ted her often when T. D. was away: I w�ll call
h�m S�lenus. There was also a dark, handsome man who bu�lt
organs. The latter came one day and sent for some beer. I was
work�ng �n my room, and �t so happened that before he knocked she
had been go�ng further than usual �n her talk w�th me; �n fact, as
good as g�v�ng me the word. When her fr�end was adm�tted he had to
pass my open door and he gave me a look w�th h�s black eyes and I
gave h�m a look wh�ch told each what the other's game was. It �s
wonderful what a lot can be learned from a s�ngle glance of the eyes.
When I saw the l�ttle boy br�ng�ng �n the beer I felt that he had bested
me. But she brought me �n a glass f�rst, and putt�ng her down on the
sofa I scored f�rst. It was done so suddenly, so brutally, that,
accustomed as she must have been to such scenes she turned red
and b�t her under l�p. But she sent the other man away �n a few
m�nutes. After that she was �nsat�able; �t was every day and
somet�mes tw�ce �n one day. I commenced to be gloomy and
m�serable aga�n. And there was not even a pretense of love. There
was no decept�on about her; she even �ntroduced me to S�lenus and
we made excurs�ons together, for wh�ch he pa�d, as he had plenty of
money. We were always dr�nk�ng, unt�l at last I could eat noth�ng
unless I had two or three wh�sk�es. I became very th�n, my hor�zon
seemed black and all th�ngs at an end. (But T. D. enjoyed h�s meals
and was really fond of h�s w�fe and her boy and h�s work; l�fe was



pleasant to h�m.) She would go up to town w�th me and to a certa�n
hotel; after dr�nk�ng she would leave me wa�t�ng wh�le she ret�red
w�th the handsome young landlord for a short t�me. She told me
when she came back that he was a great favor�te w�th marr�ed
women.

"She told me that S�lenus v�s�ted a woman who pract�ced fellat�o on
h�m. Mrs. D. thought such pract�ces abom�nable and could not
�mag�ne how a woman could l�ke do�ng such a th�ng.

"When she was out walk�ng w�th me one day T. D.'s name came up
and she sa�d �n a sl�ghtly altered vo�ce: 'He told me he loved me!' It
was a word seldom used by her except �n jest. I threw a startled look
at her and caught an �nqu�s�t�ve and apologet�c look �n return, such a
strange and touch�ng glance that I saw I had not yet understood her,
—there was an en�gma somewhere. When, b�t by b�t, she told me
her l�fe, I understood, or thought I understood, that strange ch�ldl�ke
glance �n th�s young woman steeped to her eyes �n s�n. No one had
ever made love to her or spoken to her of love �n her l�fe.

"It had commenced at school. She must have been a part�cularly f�ne
and handsome g�rl, judg�ng from her photographs. She had seen
boys play�ng w�th g�rls' pr�vates under the form and felt jealous that
they d�d not play w�th her's. She had no mother to look after her and
she soon found plenty of boys to play w�th her, and young men, too,
as she grew older. She took �t as she took her meals. She had been
really fond of her ch�ld's father, but as he had shown no tenderness
for her, noth�ng but a crav�ng for sensual grat�f�cat�on, she would
rather have d�ed than let h�m know. She soon t�red of her
attachments, she told me. She d�d not l�ke T. D. He was not the
complacent husband; he was sp�r�ted enough, but he bel�eved
everyth�ng she told h�m. One day he came home unexpectedly when
we were together on the bare pall�ass �n her room. It was a cr�t�cal
moment when h�s knocks were heard, and �n the hurry and
exc�tement some mo�sture was left on the bed. The knocks became
louder, but she was calmer than I, and bade me run down to the
closet. I could hear her cheerful and chaff�ng vo�ce greet�ng h�m.
When I walked �n back to my own room she called out: 'Here's T.



home!' I learned afterward that he had been surly and susp�c�ous,
and had seen the mo�sture on the bed, and asked about �t,
whereupon she had turned the tables upon h�m completely; he ought
to be ashamed of h�mself; she knew what he meant by h�s
�ns�nuat�ons; �f he must know how that mo�sture come on the bed,
why she put the soap there �n a hurry to catch a flea. He bel�eved her
and brought her a present next day �n atonement for h�s susp�c�ons.

"Dur�ng her monthly per�ods, when I could not touch her, she would
come �n and play w�th me unt�l em�ss�ons occurred, and my feel�ngs
had become so perverted that I even preferred th�s to co�tus. The
orgasm would occur tw�ce �n her to once �n me, and though her eyes
were rather hard and her mouth too, she always looked well and
cheerful, wh�le I was gloomy and depressed. In her s�de, however,
was a hard lump, wh�ch pa�ned her at t�mes, and wh�ch, doubtless,
was wa�t�ng �ts t�me....

"One day I felt so low �n health that I proposed to T. D. that we
should take a boat and sa�l out �n the bay for a day or two. The sea,
the change, the open a�r rev�ved me, and I even made sketches of
the black sa�lor as he steered the boat. One day when I was left
alone �n charge of the boat, as I felt the t�me hang�ng on my hands,
for the sea, the blue sky, the lovely day gave me no real pleasure, I
remember abus�ng myself, the old hab�t reassert�ng �tself as soon as
I was alone and �dle. When T. D. came back he brought Mrs. D. w�th
h�m, laugh�ng and jolly as usual. She was surpr�sed when ly�ng next
to me under the deck on our return I d�d not respond to her
advances. It would have pleased her, w�th her husband only a few
feet away. After that I spent a n�ght w�th her, but she was gett�ng t�red
of me. I d�d not care for her, but �t hurt my van�ty and I made a few
attempts to be �mpert�nent. She looked at me coldly and threatened
to compla�n to T....

"I want to relate an �mpress�on I rece�ved one n�ght about th�s t�me
when w�th several fr�ends we called at a brothel. I forget my
compan�on, but I remember two faces. It was w�nter, and great
depress�on preva�led �n Adela�de. We had been talk�ng to the
m�stress as we drank some beer and were pretend�ng to be jolly



fellows, although we were wet, cold, and had not enjoyed ourselves
(at least, I had not), and she was speak�ng harshly and jeer�ngly
about two g�rls she had now who had not earned a penny for the
past week. Just then we heard footsteps and she sa�d �n a lower
tone: 'Here they are,' They came �n, unattended, hav�ng ascerta�ned
wh�ch the brothel-keeper snorted and turned her back to them. The
faces of the g�rls, who were qu�te young, looked so m�serable that
even I p�t�ed them. The look on the face of one of those g�rls as she
stood by the hearth draw�ng off her gloves l�ves �n my memory. Too
deep for tears was �ts sorrow, shame, and hopelessness....

"I had g�ven up dr�nk and was l�v�ng �n the bush. To anyone w�th
normal nerves �t would have been a happy t�me of qu�et, rust�c
peace, beauty, and rel�ef from c�ty l�fe. W�th me �t was restless van�ty
amount�ng to madness. In every relat�on, act�on, or poss�ble event �n
wh�ch I f�gured or m�ght f�gure �n the future, I always �nstantaneously
called up an �mag�nary aud�ence. And then th�s �mag�nary aud�ence
adm�red everyth�ng I d�d or m�ght do, and put the most hero�c,
gallant, and romant�c construct�on on my acts, appearance, l�neage,
and breed�ng. Suppose I saw a pretty g�rl on a bush road. Instead of
th�nk�ng 'There �s a pretty g�rl; I should l�ke to know her or k�ss her,'
as I suppose a healthy, normal young man would th�nk, I thought
after th�s fash�on: 'There �s a pretty g�rl; now, as I pass her she w�ll
th�nk I am a handsome and ar�stocrat�c-look�ng stranger, and, as I
carry a sketch-book, an art�st—"A landscape pa�nter! How romant�c!"
she w�ll say, and then she w�ll fall �n love w�th me,' etc. Th�s
preoccupat�on w�th what other people m�ght th�nk or would th�nk so
engrossed all my t�me that I had no means of enjoy�ng the presence,
thought, or favor of the d�v�ne creatures I met, and I must have
appeared 'cracked' to them w�th my ret�cence, pr�de, and s�lly a�rs.

"I met g�rls as fool�sh as myself somet�mes. Once at a table d'hôte I
met a young g�rl who went for a walk w�th me and let me know her
carnally although she was l�ttle more than a schoolg�rl. She was
go�ng down to town soon, she sa�d, and would meet me at a certa�n
hotel (belong�ng to relat�ons of hers) �n Adela�de on a certa�n date,
some t�me ahead; �f I took a room there she would come �nto �t
dur�ng the n�ght. In the meanwh�le I had g�ven way to dr�nk aga�n and



abused myself at �ntervals. I came down to town, drunk, �n the
coach, and kept my appo�ntment w�th the young g�rl at the hotel,
expect�ng a n�ght of pleasure; but she merely stared at me coldly as
�f she had never seen me before. I abused myself tw�ce �n my
sol�tary room....

"I met a m�ddle-aged schoolteacher (who had once been an off�cer �n
the army) down for h�s hol�days. As he spoke well, and was a
'gentleman,' I cult�vated h�m. One n�ght he asked me to meet a g�rl
he had an appo�ntment w�th and tell her he was not well enough to
meet her. He fool�shly told me the purpose of the�r �ntended meet�ng.
I went to the tryst�ng-place, at the back of the hotel, and met the g�rl.
On del�ver�ng my message she sm�led, made some joke about her
fr�end, and looked at me as much as to say: 'You w�ll do as well.' I
had been dr�nk�ng, and �n the most brutal manner I took her �nto a
closet. By some strange chance or state of nerves she gave me
exqu�s�te pleasure, but the orgasm came w�th me before �t d�d w�th
her, and �n sp�te of her d�sappo�ntment and protests I stood up and
pulled her out of the place for fear some one should f�nd us there.
St�ll protest�ng she followed me, but her foot sl�pped on the paved
court, and she fell down on her face. When she rose I saw that her
front teeth were broken. I looked at her w�thout p�ty, w�th �mpat�ence,
and abruptly leav�ng her I went �nto the hotel to 'the colonel.' I
commenced to tell h�m l�es, when he asked me w�th a weak laugh
what had been keep�ng me. I sm�led w�th low cunn�ng and drunken
van�ty, evad�ng the quest�on. Then he accused me d�rectly. I only
laughed; but, drunk as I was, I remember the look of the age�ng
bachelor as he saw he had been betrayed by a younger man. He
had known her for years....

"I was now l�v�ng �n the home of a woman who was separated from
her husband and kept lodgers. She had a daughter, w�th whom I
walked out, a pretty g�rl who drank l�ke a f�sh, as her mother also d�d.
There were other lodgers com�ng and go�ng. I would l�e down all day
and keep myself saturated w�th beer. I commenced to get fat and
bloated, w�th the ways of a brothel bully. A broken-down, drunken old
woman who v�s�ted the house and had been a beaut�ful lady �n her
youth told me I should end my days on the gallows trap. The same



woman when drunk would l�ft up her dress, sardon�cally, expos�ng
herself. Other old women would congregate �n the neglected and
d�rty bedrooms and tell fortunes w�th the cards. One l�ttle woman, an
onan�st, was l�ke a character out of D�ckens, exaggerated, affected,
unnatural, w�th rema�ns of gent�l�ty and soc�ety manners. Am�dst all
th�s drunkenness and abandonment May, the landlady's daughter,
preserved her v�rg�n�ty. Young lodgers would take l�bert�es w�th her,
but at a certa�n stage would rece�ve a st�nger on the face. The g�rl
l�ked me and would k�ss me, but noth�ng else. And then—out of th�s
home of drunkenness and shame—May fell �n love w�th some pretty
boy she met by chance, whom she never asked to her home. She
began to neglect me, even to neglect dr�nk, and to dream,
preoccup�ed. I felt a restless jealousy, but she would look at me,
w�thout resentment, w�thout recogn�t�on, w�thout see�ng me, look me
stra�ght �n the eyes as I was talk�ng to her, and dream and dream.
Th�s same pretty boy seduced her, I bel�eve. When next I met her
she was 'on the town,' her one dream of spr�ng over....

"About th�s t�me I had one of those salutary turns that have marked
epochs �n my l�fe, and as a result I left that house and resolutely
absta�ned from dr�nk.... I was now �n a small up-country town. I
commenced to play croquet and to r�de out. Somet�mes I was �nv�ted
to d�nner by a young man at the bank, whose house was kept by h�s
s�ster. She had a small f�gure, a pretty but rather narrow face, and
well-bred manners; but there was a look �n her asymmetr�cal eyes, �n
the shape of her th�n hands, even �n the stoop of her shoulders, that
seemed pass�onate. One day—when her brother, a f�ne, sweet-
blooded manly young athlete, was absent—I commenced to pull her
about. She gave me one pass�onate k�ss, but sa�d: 'No! Do you know
what keeps me stra�ght? It �s the thought of my brother.' I refra�ned
from molest�ng her further. I met other g�rls, some pretty and
arrogant, others pla�n and hungry-eyed; �t was a country town where
there were four or f�ve females to every male. But I could not speak
frankly and cand�dly to a young woman as the young banker d�d....

"I remember that one n�ght, when I was l�v�ng at the Port, I slept all
n�ght w�th a prost�tute who had taken a fancy to me and who used to
cry on my shoulder, much to my �mpat�ence and annoyance. In the



same bed w�th us, ly�ng bes�de me, was a g�rl aged about 12. On my
express�ng surpr�se I was told she was used to �t and not�ced
noth�ng. But �n the morn�ng I turned my head and looked at her, and
even �n the d�m l�ght of that d�rty bedroom I could see that her eyes
had not�ced and understood. She pressed herself aga�nst me and
sm�led; �t was not the sm�le of an �nfant. I could record many
�nstances I have observed of the precoc�ty of ch�ldren.

"At one t�me I made the acqua�ntance of three young men, two �n the
customs, the other �n a surveyor's off�ce. At the f�rst glance you
would have sa�d they were ord�nary n�ce young clerks, but on
becom�ng better acqua�nted you would not�ce certa�n pecul�ar�t�es, a
looseness of mouth, a restless, nervous �nqu�etude of manner, an
�ndescr�bable gleam of the eye. They were very fond of perform�ng
and s�ng�ng at amateur m�nstrel shows and developed a certa�n
com�c ve�n they thought or�g�nal, though �t rem�nded me of
profess�onal corner-men. However, I enjoyed the�r s�ng�ng and
dr�nk�ng hab�ts and went to the�r lodg�ngs several n�ghts to play
cards, dr�nk beer, and tell funny stor�es. One n�ght they asked me to
stay all n�ght and on go�ng to a room w�th two beds I was told to have
one. Presently one of the young men came �n and commenced to
undress. But before go�ng to h�s bed he made a remark wh�ch,
though I had been dr�nk�ng, opened my eyes. I told h�m to shut up
and go to bed, speak�ng f�rmly and rather coldly, and he went
reluctantly to h�s own bed. But another n�ght when they had sh�fted
the�r lodg�ngs and were all sleep�ng �n the same room I was drunk
and went to bed w�th the same fa�r-ha�red young man. On wak�ng up
�n the n�ght I found my bedmate tamper�ng w�th me. The old force
came over me and I abused h�m, but refused to comm�t the cr�me he
wanted me to. H�s pen�s was small and po�nted. I rose early �n the
morn�ng, sobered, suffer�ng, and covered w�th shame, and went
hast�ly away, refus�ng to stay for breakfast. I thought I caught an
amazed and ev�l sm�le on the faces of the other two. Meet�ng the
three the same even�ng �n the street, I passed them blush�ng, and
my bedmate of the prev�ous n�ght blushed also....

"I now took cheap lodg�ngs �n North Adela�de. Here I had sl�ght
recurrences of the strangeness and fear of go�ng mad wh�ch I had



exper�enced once before. I led such a sol�tary l�fe and fell �nto such a
queer state that I turned to rel�g�on and attended church regularly. It
was approach�ng the t�me for those young men and women who
w�shed to be conf�rmed to prepare themselves, and a struggle now
ensued between my pr�de and my w�sh to ga�n rest and peace of
m�nd �n Jesus. I was self-consc�ous to an �ncred�ble degree, and
dreaded exposure or mak�ng an exh�b�t�on of myself, but st�ll went to
church, hop�ng the grace of God would descend on me. I had no
other resources. I had no pleasure �n l�fe, and was so shattered and
�n such m�sery of dread that I welcomed the only refuge that seemed
open to me. At last, one Sunday, I had what I thought was a call; I
shed a few tears, and although t�ngl�ng all down my sp�ne I went up
�n the cathedral and jo�ned those who were go�ng to be conf�rmed. I
attended spec�al meet�ngs and shocked the good b�shop very much
by tell�ng h�m I had never been bapt�zed. I had to be bapt�zed f�rst
and went one day to the cathedral and he bapt�zed me. When the
cr�t�cal awful moment came the b�shop, whose fa�th even then
surpr�sed me somehow, held my hand �n h�s cold palm, and gave �t a
pressure, eye�ng me, expectantly, �nqu�s�t�vely, to see any change for
the better. But, �t so happened, that morn�ng I was �n a horr�ble
temper and black mood, hard and dry-eyed, and no change came.
St�ll, I tr�ed to bel�eve there was a change.

"I was conf�rmed w�th others, had a prayer-book g�ven me w�th
prayers for nearly every hour �n the day, and was always kneel�ng
and pray�ng. I procured a long, wh�te surpl�ce, and ass�sted at
suburban serv�ces, even conduct�ng small ones myself, read�ng the
sermons out of books. But my mood of rage �ncreased, and one
Sunday I had to walk a long way �n a new pa�r of boots. I shall never
forget that hot Sunday afternoon. My feet commenced to ache and a
murderous humor se�zed me. I swore and blasphemed one moment
and prayed to God to forg�ve me the next. When I reached the
chapel where I had to ass�st the chapla�n I was exhausted w�th rage,
pa�n, fear, and rel�g�ous man�a. I thought �t probable I had offended
the Holy Ghost. When, next Sunday, I went to try my hand at
Sunday-school teach�ng I wore a pa�r of boots so old that the l�ttle
boys laughed. I was always talk�ng of my convers�on and the sp�r�t of



our Sav�our. I do not know what the clergymen I met thought of me. I
thought I should l�ke to be a m�n�ster myself, and quest�oned a
Church of England parson as to the amount of study necessary. He
rece�ved my quest�on rather coldly, I thought, wh�ch d�scouraged me.
As my dread gradually d�m�n�shed, though I st�ll felt strange, I made
excuses for not conduct�ng serv�ces, although I cont�nued to read my
B�ble and prayer-book, and really bel�eved I had been 'born aga�n.'

"Surely now, I thought, that I had Chr�st's a�d, I shall be able to break
off my hab�t of self-abuse that had been the curse of my youth. What
was my horror and d�smay to f�nd that, when the mood came on me
next, I went down the same as ever. And after all my suffer�ng and
dread and fear of f�ts! What could I do? Was I mad, or what? I was
really fr�ghtened at my helplessness �n the matter and dec�ded on a
course of conduct that ult�mately brought me past th�s danger to
better health and comparat�ve happ�ness. I sa�d to myself that there
�s always a certa�n amount of prel�m�nary thought and dall�ance
before I do th�s deed; doubtless th�s �t �s that renders me �ncapable of
res�st�ng. I dec�ded, therefore, never to let my thoughts commence to
dwell on lustful th�ngs, but to th�nk of someth�ng else on the f�rst
�nt�mat�on of the�r appearance �n my m�nd. I r�gorously followed th�s
rule; and �t proved successful, and I recommend �t to others �n the
same pred�cament as myself. After suffer�ng weeks and months of
dread and �llness once more, fall�ng away �n flesh and turn�ng yellow,
I gradually mended a l�ttle. I had a better color and tone, and was
someth�ng l�ke other young men, barr�ng a strange alternate
exaltat�on and depress�on. Even th�s gradually became less
not�ceable, and my moods more even and rel�able."

[219]

My Chr�st�an fa�th �s of a somewhat nonemot�onal,
�ntellectual type, w�th a cons�derable element of agnost�c
reserve.

[220]



On hav�ng connect�on w�th my w�fe I frequently exh�b�t
suff�c�ent sexual power to produce orgasm �n her; but on
occas�on, espec�ally dur�ng the f�rst year or so of marr�ed
l�fe, I have been unable to do th�s, ow�ng to the too rap�d
act�on of the reflexes �n myself, and have even, now and
aga�n, had em�ss�ons ante portam.
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